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Lone Bandit Reveals How He Escaped by 
Jumping Into Rear Seat of Car at Scene

' BT J IM  Q m o t n
J iu t  lucky '^rtak<”..kept poUc« 

from nabbtn* Wm Mreiml Umc*. 
MonhaU WendeU Booth u U  Batur- 
dfty in relating bis holdup ocipxiM  
in  MakIo V&Uer during the p u t  two 
montha. Els usual method of w  
cape. >10 said. « u  to dash to hit 
car parked nearbj’ and lie quietly 
on the floor in  the rear teat untU 
the uproar had died dovn.

Booth told how ‘a “eompeUlng 
thought** to<* poueulon of hla ao* 
tloni about 7 p. m. Thursday after 
he bad dined with hU mother and 
father vJthout a thought of c 
Ids  to Twin FalU that night.

W ithin a few short hours after 
he borrowed his father's IMS tedan. 
he had engineered his 13th admitted 
holdup, engaged In a mnalng gun 
battle with police and hsd been 
wounded and captured.

"No. I  didn’t know it was the ISth 
Job", he admitted.

Although originally believed i to 
have completed 14 holdups through
out Mftglo Valley since Sept 7, the 
90-;e(Lr-old Jerome m&n denies he 
held up WUllam Spaeth, Jr., in  Je
rome, that niBht.

Booth said he previously commit
ted "la Jobs**, two of which wer« 
attempted holdups. Re chanted his 
mind, ho lal:^. about bolding up W. 
R ^urkho ld e r  and Ex-Msyor Bert 
A. Sweet on Sept. la.
' The other Jobs, he said, were 
hotels in Burley, Buhl and Jerome, 
the Idaho service station and th# 
tTnlon M d^r  games In Twin Falls, 
in  addiuou to the three stlckupe 
a t the Park and the two prerlous 
ones at. the Roserson.

He denied having anything to do 
with robberies' on the Overland 
bridge or near the rim-to-rlm bridge 
on Sept. 15, aaying "If I'd committed 
them. I'd  say so.**

. On Thursday night he drove his 
car down the alley behind the Itog- 
erson and hid his “uniform" Booth 
said. Then ho parked the car near 
the Idaho theat«r. changed clothes 
and was ready for business. Moet

victims have been accurate tn des
cribing the bandit's clothing, al
though they differed about personal 
characterlsUca. TTntU the last two 
holdups, the bandit had used a .32 
caliber revolw .

Bootli described the method he 
used in most of his Joba in an of

which he eluded e v t w  -by get- 
ting the brtaksT 

On Oct. ar. after fxt robbed the 
Park hotel. Booth said, he dashed 
outAlde and hopped into hb auto
mobile after getting "less than 9100

tram tha desk clerk.” Be laid on the 
floor of the ear, ranoved the three- 
quarter length paratrooper ooat. 
changed other identUying iUs&s of 
clothing, and lay quiet for "about 
30 minutes."

WhUe he was lying on the ,car 
floor outside the Park a pollea car 
s ta te d  nearby and the otflceis 
tered the hotel. Booth said.

That was his **modus operandi" In 
fttost Jobs, he sold. On two or three 
occasion# h e ............ ........................
police converged too quickly oi 
scene.

Later that nlgbt be hit the t l 
Jackpot tn Bo^ cafe for •130. Booth 
said. Then he drove home.

He explained the reason he used 
bhuiket over his clothing Sept. i  
when ha held up the park hotcL *The 
disguise resulted because he had to 
taka a taxicab fron Jerome. He 
could not change Into hU -uni' 
form" without attracUng the atten^ 
tlon of the cab driver, he said, ao he 
took a blanket from the rear of the 
cab. HQ discarded the blanket after 
the holdup.

Booth said the cab driver was 
not Implicated. (On Thursday Po. 
lice cauef Boirard W. Gillette re
leased a  Jerome cab driver who had 
been brooght In for questioning).

Polite, eoft spoken Booth, who spent 
»  year at the University of Idaho 
after grwfuatlng from Burley high 
school in  lest. freely discussed many 
of his kclirltles.

"Perhaps rd  have been much 
better off. and they would have 
been, too. If my parents hsd not 
tried to do ao much for me." Booth 
said. He said his father had bought 
the ranch to which the family 
moved "comparatively recently" in 
order to **glve me a new start in 
life.-

One every Job he pulled he was 
nervous. Booth said. He denied he 
got any kick out of the proceeding 
and he alwa '̂s was aware "of the 
penally when caiigbt."

“I  was especially nervous Thurs- 
<CMUnm4 Wk rat« t. C*l*na

Polio Leaders 
Map Drive at

Names of 3,250 Vets 
To Be Yeiled Tuesday

These offlelals. who were featured 
apeokera.at the eight-county meet* 
ing, were L. DM3«lveal. Boise. sUte 
rcpresentaUTO of . the foandaUon. 
and Ben Johnson, Preston, 
of dimes state ehatrman. The an- 
aual campaign wU) be held from 
Jan. u  tbrouglk3t.J9iB.

Talka te'.Gnuii*
RepreaenUtlre Belfeal ap

peared befor* a meeting of the 
Pomona Orange, which Is sponsor
ing the march of dlmM movement 
in the cotmty. At the Orange session 
in  Pller ho praised the elforU of 
the preas to keep the public in
formed on the current outbreak of 
infontUe paralysis, which he termed 
"the worst In  the recorded history 
of the state."

In I
group ....................... ............ —
pany auditorium, Belveal pointed 

m  out that the present Idaho epidemic 
^  has reached about 220 persons, with 

five fatalities occurring. Be del* 
crlbed the death rate tn the tUte as 
about one-quarter of the national 
average, which runs between 7 and 
8 per cent of persons strleken.

Expenses Told
By Nov. 30 of this year, Idaho 

will have spent •147.000, of which 
•47.000 was the result of pooling 
70 per cent of the funds of all 
county chapters of the foundation 
In Idaho.

Chalmjan Johnson of the cam- 
(CaUnarf — Pw ». Ot«a» St

Officials Check 
Final Details of 

*1100168’ Project
'With the first phase of the Twin 

Palls homes project north of the 
city nearing completion, those In 
charge of the development met with 
city officials and future occupanu 
of the structures Saturday after
noon to arrange for sewer connec
tion and discuss details for creation 

^  of a special improvement dlstflct 
Ifti there.

Five of the contemplated 40 homes 
being built as a step toward re- 
llerlng the housing shortage here 
are now within a few days of com
pletion. and it  Is expected that the 
“open house" to mark culmination 
of this step will be held within a 
week or 10 days.

Three more of the homes, besides 
the five tn the original group, are 
now in preliminary construcUon, 
phases, and it is expected that 
building of two more will start this 
week.

Attending Saturday's meeting to 
discuss ImproTemest district plans, 
which would provide for streets, al
leys and fewer connections, were 
M»yor H . O . Lauterbach, Hex B. 
Wilson, city water and streets sup- 
tttotendeot; General Ohalnnan B. 
L. BummerOeld of the homes proj- 
•ct. Larry Laughrldge, Teter  ̂

“  weU M proipecuve 
ot tU  hooMa.

................  _  . . _____ ________ ____ a a n e a ____ ____

veiled with apDnqiHate ceremonies and then removed. Com
mander R. C. Peterson annoimcetd that the local Legion post
would sponsor ».permanent . 
city’s several-acore war dead 
at the Twin Falls cemetery.

The Legion a n d  Jaycees 
erected the roll of honor and 
dedicated it  Oct 9,1944. More 
than 60 sold star .names ap* 
pear on I t

U . Dougherty.'Halley, Idaho Amer* 
lean Legion chaplstn, and World 
war H  navy veteran. Jack *njoinas 
will be master of ceremonies. Mayor 
B . O. Lauterbach. a two-war veter
an and former Legion commander, 
wlU participate in tha 

To Be Broad

ginning a t I t  a. m. and KIFX also 
may air the program.

The ceremonies open at 10:45 ajn. 
with a mlUtaiy muslo program. Tha 
tmdiUonol period of sUence will be 
observed at i l  a. m. The entire post- 
office block of Main avenue vest 
will be closed to trafflc after 10:S0 
ojn. until the 4S-mlnute event Is 
concluded. A crowd of several thous
and Is expected to witness the cere
monies.

The public Is Invited to attend, 
and veterans whose names are lu t
ed on the board, with their families, 
are especially urged to be on hand 
for the re-veiling.

Rring Squad

As a climax to the program, the 
national guard firing squad will give 
a final salute to the roU of honor 

(CmU«m4 wm r t f  i .  OJmm »

ar memorial In honor of the 
*  *  * * 

Dedication of 
Bridge Slated 
Armistice Day

OedleaUoo t f  tha Burley-Paul 
bridge ocma* the Snake xtver will be 
conducted as part of Uagte Valley's 
Armistice day observance and dele- 
gatloDs from Cassia and M&Udoka 
counties will meet in the center of 
the ttew structure at U : »  p. m. for 
the ceremonies.

K . a  Barlow, former state sena
tor from Cassia county, will make 
tha dedlcatoiy oddita and vUl cut 
xlbbo&s acroes the span to open it 
totrotno.

Fydlowlng dedicaUon of the bridge, 
the annual Burley-Rupen football 
game vlU be held on Denman Held 
in Burley with an ArmUUee pro
gram preceding the game.

Color guards from the Burley 
American Legloo post and a firing 
squad from the zutlonal guard wUl 
parUclpate. Mayor Joe Peters and 
his party will be escorted to their 
se*U hy an honor guard.

Talks at CasUcferd 
Tuesday, the Legion will present a 

. rocrom a t lO a. m . in the Castleford 
high achool auditorium with Dr. 
Fred A. ICallusky giving the main 
address.

same program will be pre- 
M rw« I. C»i«Ba S>

Canada Gives 
‘Compromise’ 

'or Ptdestine
_________Nov. 8 m - '
•fearaon, Canada, offered

___ ^ .m lse  plan today in efforts
„  W ag  together the United States 
and RussU on the proposed parti
tion of Palestine............................
Jewish and Arab nations.

The Canadian proposal would 
provide for a V . N.'commission to 
administer the holy land for an In
terim period t>efore indi

slble to the security council
Both the United SUtes and Rus

sia took the plan under advisement 
with replies expected by Monday.

Developments tn the Palestine is
sue coincided with debate in ths 
87-nation political committee over 
applicants for 0 . N. membership 
rejected by the security council, 
principally through Russian vetoes.

Italy. Austria. Ireland. Trans* 
Jordan, Portugal and Finland have 
been turned down by Russian vetoes 
and Outer MongoUs, Albania, Bon* 
gary, Romania and Bulgaria through 
faUure to muster the necessary 
seven vote* In the 11-natioa o 
dL

Other U. H. developments;
1. The U. N. reported it would 

cost more than «3,000»00 to hold the 
IMS general assembly in  Europe os 
suggested by Prance and Sweden. 
The figure given for holding the 
meeting here was t961,m9. In  Oe- 
neva, where the U. N. oould utUlte 
old League of Nations faclUUea, the 
bill would be »3;2S8,033; at any 
other city In Europe the cost was 
estimated at «2,444JtI.

3. A checkup on payments to the 
U. N. by member governments 
showed that almost (3.000.000 still 
Is due towards the 1M7 budget of 
C37.4S0.000. China, assessed 6 per 
cent, stm owes the U. N. •1,200,000 
and Russia U the second largest 
debtor with tSUJSS. T tt  Soviet 
union la assessed 6Jt per cent.

Communist ‘Shock Troops’ in Western 
Europe Lose Ground, Say Observers

Daniel De Luce has Just been 
transferred to Budapest to replace 
Jack Ouinn. Associated Press cor
respondent there since Jan., 1M8, 
who was ordered to leave the 
Hungarian capital or face charges 
of "espionage and smuggling out 
of criminals."

By DANIEL DE LUCE 
PARIS. Nov. t  UPi — Communist 

"shock troops** tn western Europe- 
meaning the CommunUt party 
groups in those regions not directly 
under the guns of the red army— 
have lost ground since mid-year, in 
the Judgment of competent observ
ers.

United SUtes foreign poUey-«s 
contrasted to the kremlin'»-to open
ly supported by overwhelming na- 
Uonal majorities tn the west.

But in  eastern Europe, these ob
servers agree, the will of the major
ity Is paralyzed by communUt police 
action and Russia's immediate mili
tary power.

In  lands behind the so-called iron 
am*lD» tha dictated ptocen ot a»*

Vletiiation U ruthlesily being speed
ed up. Red mlnoriUes are tlgbtenhig 
their governmental grip.

This, howerer, represenU eonsoU- 
datlon. not expansion, of the krem
lin's authority.

A  survey chiefs of Associated 
Press bureaus tn Europe Indicates 
the M anhall plan la the big weapon 
in repulslzkg Soviet amblUons.

The very words, Marshall plan, 
have ccine to aymbolte here the 
loog-range determination of the 
United SUtes to risk hard dollars 
against paper rubles tn restoring 
this eontinenfs economic health.

la  Beriln Wes Oallaghcr quoted a 
German communist leader as blmit- 
ly saying: " If  the MarshoU plan re- 
sulte >10 full Oermsn bellies, the 
p e o i^  will not care a damn about 
the communist party."

Preston Oraver in Paris was told 
by French soutcm: *The cold war 
has been largely won as tar as 
Fraaea is concerned. THe eamma- 
n lsu  ore on a downhill slide. TM 
tsme was only In doubt as long as 
' coou DM  be gore ot tha cootln-

Ulty of America'i interest and sup
port.-

m  Rodie, Charles GuptlU r«>orted 
a  definite Russian setback m  re
cent weeks. Be said native commu- 
alsts were incr ..............................
hy united SUtes aid to Italy, by 
openUon of the "cominform"—the 
■»>called communist Information 
bureau with headquarters in adja- 
cent YtigosUvla—and the check on 
mnaUonary prices.

T tu British scene was summed up 
hy John Lloyd:

" It  appears that Russia never had 
any hope of brlngtng Britain over 
to her side, but did hope to drive a 
wedge between Britain and the 
United SUtes. Any chance of quick
ly reviving the extreme, left wing of 
the Cabor party, which started a  de
termined offensive nearly a t m t  
ago to force Foreign Secretary Bevln 
Ui reortenl foreign policy tormake 
Britain a *brldge' between eaM: and 
west; seems to have been cMltermt- 
ed coeapletely by the conservative 
g g ^ ^ ln the recent municipal elee*

$5,750,000,000 ‘Marshall Plan’ First Year Europe Aid Urged by Committee
WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 (AP)—A “Marshall plan” for bolstering Europe at a first-year 

cost of $5,750,000,000 to American taxpayers was urged tonight by President Truman’s
committco on forelgii aid. Upwards of $3,000,000,000 in  1948 should be outright, %ion-repayabl« srants, the commltt«e 
held, and tho total four-year outlay would range from $12,000,000,000 to $17,000,000,000. I t  scaled down many bt 
Europe's requests. “Any aid extended to Europe must be on a year-to-year basis,” the committee said. ‘I t  must b« 
subject to constant, vigilant review of the congrcss.” But there must be American-European cooperation, it str<a»ed, 
not only to repair war’s economic ravages but to overcome ‘'deliberate sabotage by the communists who see in the con-

U. S. Agencies 
Given Blame 
In Plane Deal

WASHINOTON, Nov. 8 MV-The 
army and other sovemment agen
cies should shore In any blame for 
delay In getting Howard Hughes', 
vnr-ordered photo
planes Into producUon, a former air 
force officer testified today.

The witness was Richard V. Fa
bian. who was assigned by the AAF 
to the Hughes aircraft plant diu-- 
Ing war as army representativa with 
tho rank of major. He told the 
senate war Investigating committee 
that It la ‘^elng unfair" to Hughes 
in Its InvestlgaUon of his $400,000,. 
000 In wartime airplane contracts.

TntU iif Flnger- 
The commlttce, in Fabian's opin

ion. Is "trying to pul the finger on 
■omebody," he said.

Part of the blame for the long de
lay. he said, should be laid to failure 
of the army and other agencies to 
supply high prlorlUes, engines and 
other materials when needed.

Foblan also testified thnt c 
mltiee investigators, when they _  
amlned his personal flies, copied 
only reports thot were unfavorable 
to Hughes.

Study Continued
- As the committee continued Its 

study of Hughes' «33,000.000 con
tract for three photo reconnaissance 
planes and s oontmet for an «18.-
000,000 wooden flying boat, today'a 
sessloQ was marked by these <le-

Hughes tried to personally ques
tion witnesses appearing st his re
quest, which provoked a wordy ex
change between Senator Ferguson 
and Senator Pepper, D., Fla., when 
the latter supported Hughe*. 

Edward H. Schwarts, a former 
<C*BUsa«4 »  Fix* I. C«lBma I)

Company Sets 
First Pay to 
Beet Growers

Magic Valley sugar beet growers 
will receive 14,400.000 of the tU.OOO.-
000 in checks to be mailed Nov. IS by 
the Amalgamated Sugar cocnpany 
for beeU delivered from late Sep
tember to Oct. 30 in Idaho. Ot*h and 
Oregon, according to word received 
by DUtrlct Manager Bony A. El- 
oock from President B. A. Benning.

Beets covered by the souUi central 
Idaho district payment were deliv
ered to planU at Twin Falls, Burley 
and Rupert.

The next payment wUl be on beets 
delivered from Kov. l  to IS.

Execeds m s  Fay 
This inlUal tl4.000.000 payment, 
ised on deliveries of 1,300,000 tons 

of beets, U S5,S87,OCO more than 
the payment on corresponding de- 
Uverlee In 1944. When final payment 
has been made on the 1041 crop, in
cluding the conditional payment, 
growers will receive approximately 
•27.000,000, Benning reported.

Orowers in the Bolte valley area 
serviced tiy the company's two larg
est factories at Nyssa. Ore., and 
Nampa, wlU receive approximately 
M.400.000. Those in the DUh district 
Of Weber and Cache counties get 
•1,818.000.

Tlelds ni|b 
*nie company president pointed 

out that yields have been unsually 
high year, and that the Twin 
Folls-Burley-Rupert district had av
eraged about n  tons per acre. Acre
age la  the Nampa-Mytea district U 
running at 30 tons; while that in 
Utah Is 10 t ^ .

Sugar Is now being processed in 
Amalgamated factories at Rupert, 
Burley and Twin Foils, Kampa, Nys
sa and Lewiston, Otah. By late 
February or early March, it Is esti
mated that 8.000.000 bass of sugor 
will have been processed, exceeding 
the 1048-47 campaign by approxl- 
-lately 1,800,000 bags.

By operating with continuous dif
fusers I t  Nyssa, Nampa and Twin 
Falls, beet slicing has been Increas
ed 30 per cent and production is 
nmnlttg about 39,000 bags daUy.

Bags Limit
__3ER, Nov. 8 W>> — Movie

Actor Gary Cooper loday bagged 
his lim it of three rooster pheas
ants and was given two large 

ot Idaho onions while 
hunting with Allen Barrows, 
Welser,.Chamber of Commerce 
secratary.

Odoper had requested a sample 
at  Trtaho - onions while passing 
through.here last Monday.

Foreign Aid 
At-a-Glance

Bjf Th« /
President Truman's clUxens' 

conunliteo on foreign sld recom
mends:

1. A four.year program coil
ing »S.790,000,000 in IMS, tw»- 
thlrds In outright granu.

X  Vear-to-year appropriations 
totaling 112,000,000,000 to «n.- 
000.000,000 through lOSl. financed 
by taxes.

3. A new. independent foreign 
aid agency ond a revivsl of some 
presidential war powea perhaps 
Including export priorities.

4. £tnphasls on rebuildl^ Ger
man Industry—but not her war 
potential—as a vital kfy to Eur
opean recovery.

8. "Oenerous but wIm " assist
ance. to help Europe resist u  
"open Idealogleal war* decls«d 
by totalitarian stotes. - - . •

Minidolca and 
Cassia Donate 
Car of Grain

BURLBT, Nov. 8-A carJo»J o t  
beans and wheat contrtbuted by 
jainldoka and Cassia county resi
dents started on Its Journey Satur
day to Join the Friendship' ̂ i n ,  
that left Bollywood, OaUf,^-mi!ay 
night In lu  croes<ountiy trip, ac> 
cording to Ralph Wright, Union Pa- 
clflo freight agent in  Twin Falls.

Under leadership of R. L. **Bob‘ 
Pence, Burley, residents of tb e  two 
counties have cooperated in gather
ing ths carload of food dooatlons 
destined to become one of more 
than 300 similar cars picked vp by 
the train on Its trip across ttxe na
tion en route for Europe.

The a x  will Join Uie train In  Og
den, Utah. coUecting point fo r all 
such cars from Idaho, Washington, 
Oregon and MonUna, st 10 a. m. 
Monday.

Over 30 cars will be sttaebed to 
the train-from these four states:.- 

The drive to collect the • wheat 
and besna was sponsored bjr Qks 
lodge members in the two counties. 
Members of the oommlltee chosen 
to handle tho eontribuUens, besides 
Pence, were Harry L. Harpstcr snd 
J . C. Lynch, both of Burley, snd 

<c««u«in< «« p«s« 1. c»l»»a It

Springdale Man 
Seriously. Hurt 

In Auto Mishap
BURtBV, Nov. 8—Leroy Thorn

ton. about 2S, Springdale, Is in  seri
ous condition at the Cottage hos
pital here as result of a collision at 
s:15 p. m. Friday at Unity, three 
miles east of Burley.

State PoUce Oincer Clark Hand, 
who investigated the accident, said 
a Burley school buft unoccupied ex
cept for the driver, Clyde Martln- 
dale, had driven up to a atop sign, 
and. after halUng, had pulled onto 
the highway after MorUndole had 
failed to see Thomton approaching 
from the west In  the resulting col
lision, Thornton w u  thrown out of 
his car against a guard rail. Kls 
mschlns was badly damaged.

Hospital attendants reponed- Uist 
be is suffering from internal In- 
Juries, and a skuU concussion. He 
has not regained conscloumess since 
the accident.

Cutter Races, 
Saves 28 Off 
Disabled Ship

LUDXNOTON, Mich.. Nov. 8 (ff)— 
A  little coast guard cutter raced 180 
miles through 33 to 90 foot waves 
today to snatch a disabled freighter 
and her crew of 38 to safety from 
tha treacherous reels of Lake Michi
gan's '•graveyard of shlps."

Ihe  3.000-ton, salt-laden freighter, 
Jupiter, known as the “ghost ahlp 
of the lakes," was released from the 
grip of a raging snow and vtnd 
storm that churned the Great Lakes 
and endangered shipping all i '  
Michigan's lengthy coastline.

Aoother Leaking 

In  Lake Huron, whipped to a 
froth by the wind, another frelghtsr, 
the grain carrier William O. W u- 
raOi vnU Nrwrted aground and l«tk> 
IngoXMtocan a ty , Mich. A  toi'AM  
a lighter were en route to her side. 
Her captain radioed that she was 
not In-danger.

Thirty Great Uke freighters were 
anchored or tied In the St. Marys 
river a t  Bault Ste. Marie against tbe 
storm.

Tbe Jupiter, owned by the Jupiter 
Steamship co m p an y , Cleveland, 
plowed into trouble in Friday night's 
gale. 8he radioed that her steam 
lines wen broken and she. was un
able to make headway against the 
storm.

Bead Car Ferries 
Tbs eout guard d l ^ t e l ^ . t h s  

nearest svallahle ships, t m  elomgy 
but seaworthy car fenles of tbe Pcre 
MsrquetU railroad. T3uy stood by 
for hours after high «ets prMentad 
their aiding the Jupiter.  ̂

Meanwhlls, the eoost guard tent 
an urgent radio plea crackling 
through Uie night to B t Joseph, 

(C*«Ubm< m  Fit* It, C*i<taui t>

Heavy Winds, 
Rain Lash in 

England
“  By The Associated Frees’

At least two persons were killed 
Saturday as heavy rains and south
east gttle.force winds—reported to 
be the worst since the 1M4 hurri
cane— lashed the New Bigland 
eout, flooding streets, disrupting 
commimlcsUons and ripping 
trees.

The heaviest damage was reported 
along the Rhode Island shore b 
Narragansett twy. where winds bt‘ 
tween 40 and 4S miles an hour, with 
gusts up to 80 miles per hour, were 
recorded.

Rain whipped by a 80-mile-an' 
hour wind, drenched New York City 
as police emergency sqxiods scurried 
through tho streets to answer storm 
damage calls.

Nearly an Inch of rain fell here 
Laauardla field reported gusU up 
to 68 miles an hour and high tides. 
The downpour stopped early in the 
ottemoon when the wind shifted 

Police headquarters received more 
than 100 calls to secure dangling 
signs, clear clogged sewer drains, 
brace tilting trees and remove fall
en fences.

A Mid front, accompanied by 
high winds and snow In the upper 
middle west, brought an end to the 
unseasonably warm faU all the way 
from the Rocky mountains to the 
Atlantlo and from Canada to the 
guir.

The snow and cold swept down 
(CmiUbiW r«M s. C«Inw O

Gty to Pay Military Honors 
For Return of Its War Dead

Impressive military riles, w ltJi the 
opportunity for publio partlclpoUon, 
have been arranged to mark the fl- 
n ^  Journey home of Twin FaUs’ 

ar dead this week.
Symbollclng all of Utoee from 

this community who died overseas 
during World war IX will b «  Uie 
body of T/Sgt, Clarion R. Holland, 
who died in acUon Dee. 8, 1944. 
in  aetmany. Timed by fate. Ser
geant BoUand'a body wU arrive in 
Twin Falls socomponled by t> mili
tary escort on Uu morning o f  Ar
mistice day, and the m l l l t ^  cere
monies during Uie funeral proees- 
slon and at the oemetety ar«  set 
for Wednesday.

Sergeant Holland, who was 3S ati 
the time of his death, was t i n  ton 
of Mr. and Mrs. 0. R . RoUsxid ot 
Twin Falls. For eight months prior 
to his desth, he had served with 
the infantry In France, England 
a u l Oeimony.

f.

Word w u  received here Baturdsy 
from the Utah general distribution 
depot a t Ogden, that Sergeant Hol
land's body will arrive In  Twin Falla 
a t 7:30 a. xtu Tuesday at the Union 
FocUio railroad depot, accompanied 
by T/8gt James Folk as military es
cort A  guard of honor wUl'meet 
the train, and the body will be re
ceived by t&e White mortaary.

Frctn then untU ths fi--- * —
cession starts, a guard of h n o r  
will be posted at the casket dsy and 
n< ht. After a  private - service for 
the family h u  b«cn.eoadaet«d M  
the mortuary chapel Wednesday af
ternoon. the funeral procestion will 
start at ::4S p. m. TUs procwion; 
oonpleta with mlUtary honon, will 
clrele UM elty p«rk.-tt vhkb-ttoi* 
the high tehool win ieeei8> teteOy. 
to pay homage to those npraehted  
toy Sergeant Holland. Likewise, ar- 
rangemenu have beenm de for. all 

<0«Ua«M «  r««« I , CMvn U

tinoance of misery and chaos 
their best chance for an olti- 
mate victory.”

TDs long-awaited report U «t- 
pected to become the major basis of 
Mr. Ttuman'S reoommendatloos to 
eongress on the program eoocelved. 
In Parts by 18 trlendly powers.eaOsd 
together, to dlseosi SeeretazT.- ot 
SUte Marshall's plan of U, 8. aU  
based on self-help by th* tedplenla.

U  Ar* VBOBlmov 
The report w u  written, adopted 

and rushed to the W hlU Boast 
without dissent hy M r. Ttnm aal '

- o t 19 •
clUieni." Its membera range tram 
bankert to labw  union kad«&  
under the chairmanship ot Secret
ary of Commerce 

m  a sutement u u n .
Mr. Trumsn said ‘ their report t 
‘Should prove ot great help" Molxt 
-dded:'

1  eommeid thU report to tbb 
ooreful attention ot membera of CM . 

offklau ot the exeotttti*
. . and -aU-etttsens 

Xotflutooun&jrts.jmfara.- -

Xariy ____________ n a ^ lo a  was
favorable. Btnator Tssdenhwr. B.. 
iD tb . chairman ot t S T S i f i  
foreign relsUons Ih*
committee *%as done a ttos Job."

Vandenbeit has Invited Secretao 
Hantman and the eommlttee'i ei»-

m anan fi

Senator Batch. D , V iiL .^ S S u g i  
certain approval hy eoDctes* cC tb t  
------- a n d . 8e ‘

M idw  la id  its dkl vM
too*

_  Attaehes Ne
■nM report told codgrMs sbotfld

iUtach no "Strings-t» th *  fimds Id  
the form of p o l i t y  mandstea to 
Bteope, but should proTldt «n  
American obterrer In  each of tha 
16 nations.

A ‘Bsrrlmaa 
man said its
grest should y y _________________
year aid In  sa "oiiBlbitf* hm. leav-.. 
ing It largely to the onposed M v  
forelgniald ageacyto^tUvtde t t  tm 
In the form ot grants loaas er othar' 
flnanete r  under pollfilea fixed bgr

has rtated he W  
e a a d - h li .M k n b a n .p t u i 'B « a ^  - 
the-sptrta|i.stMlon ot-eoarM  « »-  
«n ln g  Hat. IT, I t  tt Is ready, or ta 
the regular-tasslon meettnc Jaa. I . ; 

Cniea Qnlek A eM a ' ,
I t  c o n g ^  acts qulekly. tha Bar- 

riman eomttlttee Informed him, tba 
first-year muopriatioog may ba 
held to w m io o f ic o  b r  w h iB-v^', 
spent forelga-ald tmida -ott hand la  
the fore part ot the year.

The foreign aid eommlttee added: 
**The committee beUsrw.that a a r  . 

aid to Surope offered hy tha Vattad : 
SUtes should be financed oQt-at 
taxes, not out ot boatrwlug.- r t »  
maintenance of a  surphja-la tha 
United SUtes treasmy is a neceari- 
ty in this Inflatlanary period.-, 

TwoBBngrVeteMa: ■;
In  its two bulky volumes. 

ing nearly four pounds and totaUBC 
133.000 words, the committee abo
urged: . . ........
■ 1. Creatloa of a new. Independent 

agency to administer  the plan. vUh 
■*'— “*nary power. A  govern*

ment corporation w u  saggeited.
ThU tanitd with yesterdays ae« 

tlon by the house iorelgn eeonomla 
committee, headed by Repreaenta- - 
tlve Herter. lU  Mast. Xa tenUUvt- 
ly approving tbe Idea ot a  eoipora- 
tlon, divorced trom the eUte depart
ment, which would oontrol tonlga 
aid.

n im lted War Powers
Z  mmedlaU tecommendatlons tqr.
(C«U«m 4 w  Fw  c, M m  ft '

Guirehcy 
Menace lor Aid

- ..........Bor. t  ■
Marshas plsa old to BtBooa wU  ha 
utelsts un S ii the comitrlMlBVQtTCd .
aet Imaedlaiety to pot aome h M ^

foreign old declared t o n l ^  --scr 
SmocUng down tba i t  .

I
States pot w W W m f iC O ^  
stsU lln Uiabr

that .the TT. 8. atoady haa j  
with t ^ T - ^  ■

wonu'ooK m  ' 
to. a A  thar w o p S S ^

t e d  ilr iady :lQ ^ 
given the go a m ____
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Cwdidates in 
Chamber Vote 
Are Reported

n ] ^  tnd pledsed coopcn* 
ttoa to ttn  ar*nc« tn prtparlne (cu- 
th* Idaho sUU O n n t«  conrenUon 
to bn heW hex* tn December durUiB 
PrtdiT^ tancheon meeUnt.

cha rlu  E. Allen of the 
commlUee, reported Ute 

foUovinc alate of nominees from 
which six will be selected to sens 
» tlh  il*  hold-ow.director* tor ihe 
1M8-49 tcm ; Ben E. Aspey. OrvDte 
S. Ch*ney. Edward W. Crane. I. T.

■ Creed. John D. FUtt, W. E. Qameti, 
Dr. A. D. OUlosple. Vlctar Ooertaen, 
Dr. Prank J . McAtee. Alvtn Nelson. 
T. H . Robertjon, Dr. Maloolm D.

' Sawyer. R. M. Serpa. Z. Serersoo. 
K. C. Vavdrejr and Qlen Wllkbon. 
Tottnc to (elect alx nev directors 
wtU be coadt«ted la December.

After RcpresenlaUrt Creed of the 
atmnfea had appeared to outline 
problems encountered In arranstns 
for the sUU Granso convenUcQ In 
Twin Falls Dec 1 through 4. Becre* 
tatr O. J . Bothne was"(n»tnictcd 
to work with him In securing room 
accommodations for delegates and 
oa other details of the event.

*nie chamber Indicated that It 
»U1 extend erery courtesy to the del
egates, of vhom some 600 are ex
pected from throughout the sUte. 
Th» business group vlU also arrange 
for toura of delegates to points 
Interest hi this vlclnlt;.

All War Dead 
To Get Honor 
In Rites Here

Twin FaUs theaters to obserre 
Intennlsslon from 3:90 to 3:30 p. 
Wednesday, and local business e< 
cerna will close during the n  
period to respect to all war dead 
betnc returned for final burial. All 
d t r  ball offices will close from 3:30 
to  a:90 p. m. alsa 

TtiBM arrangements hare been 
made by WUllam R. Wolter. serrtce 
officer for the American Legion.

n u s  memorial procession will 
eoaslst of the colon, a  color guard 
mad flrtng aquad from the national 
Buard. a eonUngent of Veterans of 
n>c«lg& W an  rcpresentatlTea. a na
tional guard group, the eetnmander 
of tha Legion and Elder John Wells 
of the U »  church, who wUl con
duct the aervlcea and the caisson, 

1 by the pallbearers

8er(MQt BoUaad. Cara containing 
th* family and frlenda will follow 
the calaon.

Serrice Officer Woller announced 
oo can wUl move In the pro> 

cwrioa. cxcept the caisson and two 
can carrylnf the family and close 
Mends, white It Is proceeding 
thtougb th* cltar.

B U b school atudenU wlU ataod 
two abreast, with about .3U bn 
either side of the street bctweett 
(be blgta school building and the 
dtjr p ^  nhUe the ptoeessloo 
passes.
. pun nU ltair bonon wlU be ao< 
eeided a t the graTcslde setrlce In 
Sanset Memorial park at 3:15 p m  
Bder Wells wUl dedicate the grafe. 
•nd  be will also ooaduct the prlnte 
aerrlM for the family at the mor- 
CoatT. The family requcsU thst 
flewm  be sent,

Amexlcaa flags atop public build* 
tngs tn the city will fly at half 

■ mast durtng the afternoon cere-

Sergeant Holland was bom In 
Falls la 1918 and attended 

•cboo) here, as well as a Salt lake 
a tjr  business ooUege. Besides be> 
lB( Bnplayed In Los Angeles for a 
time, he was with the Amalgamsled 
Sugar company here before enterlDg 
the aerrlce two years before his 
death.

SuiTlflng. besides bb  parents, are 
a  brother. Jack Holland. Twin Falls: 
two sisters, M n. Carmen MlUer. 
Jerome: and Mrs. L. M. Jensen. 
Twin Falls, tad eight nieces and 
nephews.

BODIES n O W N  *HOME* 
BEATIliE. Nov. a CFWk Pan- 

Amertcan Airways plane brought 
south tODlght the bodies of nine of 
the passengers and four of the crew 
memben killed when one of U» 
company^ planes crashed on Tam- 
gas mountain In southeaslem Alas
ka, on Oct. 30. The bodies of the 
other flee killed. Alaska residents, 
bad been nown to Juneau.

Magic Valley 
Funerals

TWIN FALLS— MiUUiT wnlce, 
for T/Sgt. Clarion R. HoUand wlU 
be conducted at the graveside In 
Sunset Memorial park at 3.18 p. m. 
WedncKlay. Elder John Wells will 
dedicate the grare. The family rt- 
querts that no flowen be sent,

TWIN PALLS-Aosarr wUl be re
cited at I  p. m. Tuesday in the 
White mortuarjr chapel for Julian 
Pafoccol asd requiem mass wlU be 
eelebrated a t loao  a. m. Wednesday 
with tbs Rct. Msgr. J . P. OToole 
as celebrant IntenBcntwlU be In the 
Twin FaQs cemetery.

nLXSfr- leral serrlces for I
L. Writht, Filer, will be coaducUd 
at 3 p. m. Monday tn the White 
martnaxT ebapel by the Rer. Jamea 
Brown. FQer. assisted by the Rer. 
Ahrtn Bennett, of Missouri Burial 
win be in the Twla FUls cemetery.

TWIN PA ILB-Fuatril serrlcM 
for Barbara Jeaa Meyer. «. win be 
^  at 4 p. m. Wednesday la the 
TOitta mortuary chapel wllb burial 
to the TwtB ]>ns cemetery.

• BORUET—BosarT. i ia i  be welted 
■t «  m . Itiesdayrat the Burley 
tBaval l ie a t t- e b ^  for P r t Rsy- 

■ J»e..B«T.JPather 
ib ^ t t a l  with MU 

•e  at 10 a. m.
. ---- ..- t  View ceme-
■wry.

Keep t t u  W M U  Flag 
o f safe ty  Flying

Now  n ine  days loithout a  

traU lc death  in  our Magic 

Valley.

Ceremony for 
Vets WiU Be 
Held Tuesday

( r r »  P«f« Onf)
with a volley of three rounds.

Stanley J. Rich heads the Uglon 
committee in charge of the cere* 
monies., assisted by Jack Thomas. 
Herb Smith and Douglas Bean. 
Smith was tlie Legionnaire In 
charge of the board's erection, and 
Harley Paynter represented the Jsy- 
;es.
Jsek Thorpe was Legion com

mander and Verle Moser was presi
dent ol the Jaycees the year the 
honor roll was erected.

Solons to Advise 
More ]
WASHINGTON. Nor. B M>-A 

special senate-house committee to
day shsp^ a report advising con
gress that expansion of the short
wave radio “Voice of America** and 
other foreign Information programs 
must go hand in hand with the 
Marshall plan for European ecoa* 
omlc recovery.

Senator Smith. R.. N. J ,  chair
man of a group which vlalted J4 Eu
ropean countries this summer, told a 
reporter the committee will recom
mend an lateiulfied effort to put 
across the message that the United 
States wants to help other nations 
help themselves.

“If  we are going to make the 
Marshall plan work, we must see to 
U that the people of Europe know 
what we are trying to do,” Smith 
aald.

Boise Man Is 
Elected Idaho 
Gideon Chief

JEROME. Nov. B-Dr. A. B. Slm- 
mona, Boise, was elected president 
of the Idaho Gideon asaocUtloa 
here today at a  meetlni held In 
the P in t  Baptist church.

He succeeds Everett E. Com. 
Caldwell, who has held the presl* 
dency for the past three yean and 
cannot serve again accortUng to the 
rganlsaUon's constitution.
Other officers elected at the con* 

ference were Henry Nelson. Boise, 
vice president; H. D. Gardner. 
Nampa, secretary: Howard WaUr- 
man. Boise, treasurer, and George 
Brater, Idaho Falls, chaplain.

M n . R . W . Bhive. Idaho Palls, 
was named president of the Gideon 
auxiliary and Mrs. E. E. Cora, wife 
ot the retiring prealdent. was elected 
vice president.

M n . Chris Delver, PocaUlIo. was 
elected second vice president. Mra. 
Henry Nelson, Boise, secretary- 
treasurtr. and Mrs. Bernard At
water. Jerome, chaplain.

Seventy*two aasoclatlon delegates 
were welcomed to Jerome by the 
Rer. Harvey Harper, pastor of the 
Jerome Presbyterian church, at the 
business session of the, eonlereaee 
held this afternoon.

Alms of the association, as brought 
out by various delegates during the 
meeting. Include the circulation of 
New Testaments to school children 
from the fifth grade through high 
school In this area.

Many of the Teatamenls have 
already been distributed and money 
nlsed during the conference will 
be used to pay for them.

Following an address. 'A  Pastor's 
Viewpoint of the Oideoa Work.” 
by the Rev. Edwin Hall, pastor of 
the F ln t  Baptist church In Jerome, 
the meetlns was adjourned until 
tonight when the Ladles Missionary 
society of the host church sponsored 

banquet for delegates.
Past International Chaplain Har* 

vey West. Portland. Ore„ brought 
the “Gideon Message" durtng the 
banquet. TMstmaster was R. S. 
LeRlche. Seattle. Wash, tone repre* 
sentatlve for Idaho. Washington. 
Oregon and Montana. He was In' 
trodueed by Past President Com.

Followlns a breakfast In Net's 
Cafe. Jerome, a t B a. tn. Sunday, 
delegates will be guest speaken In 
several churches on the north side, 
alter which they will again con* 
gregate at the P in t  Baptist church 
to make reports on the morning's 
work before adjourning the con* 
ference.

Mwtar C M
M n  Arch Coiner wlQ «ht«rtata 

tba Mentor club at 3:30 p. m. Wed
nesday. Florenco Schulti v f f l ' i i v  
sent the program.

Birth
A daughter was born Friday at 

the Tirtn Falls county general 'hos
pital maternity home to Ur. and 
Mrs. Sidney Wiggins. BuhL

Back From Coast 
iir . and Mrs. Frank Johnsoa are 

bac'- from a trip to various points 
tn CsUfomU and a visit with tbalr 
daughter. Mrs. Leland Bennett, 
Portland. Ore.

Vlslten >a B«ts«
Twin Palls residents who were vis* 

Itora In Boise during the week In' 
eluded Mrs. Doris Stradley. Wilma 
Sharp, Helen Krengel, B. P. Jayne 
and WUllam Beasley.

BaUeway P l a ^
Whls Holloway, Twin Palls, tied 

for second place In the saddle brono 
riding contcst In Friday nlght'a 
events at the Grand National live* 
stock exposition rodeo In San Fna-  
cisco.

Unity Lmehean 
The Unity club will meet for its 

annual No\-ember luncheon Wed* 
nwday at the home ot M n. Beulah 
Sweet. Each mea^ber b  asked to 
bring a covered-dlsh, dessert and 
tsble service.

Mrt. Jaoe* Eeiaras 
Mrs. U  Y. Jones returned Thun- 

day from Springdale, Ark., alter 
spending two weeks with her mother 
and father. Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Jones, 
and her brother %nd hU wife, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey O. Jones.

U. S. Plans Ponlti-y Purchase 
To Hold Prices, Official Says

WASBINQTOK. Nov. 8 OLR — A 
high food official said today the 
government 1s going to buy poultry 
at above-market prices to prevent 
a price decline as result of the plan 
to end poultry-less Thursdays.

The citizens food committee has 
called off Its po\iltry*less days, ef
fective 4mmcdlaUly, m  favor ot a 
*4>ew grain-saving ptogram.“ But 
the committee appealed to the pub
lic to keep Thursdays “eggless."

The food official aald the govern* 
menfs “chicken purchase'* program 
Is aimed at encoivaglng tarmen to 
get rid of their graln*eatlng birds, 
and at the same time guaranteeing 
them a ready market.

This official, who sat In on recent 
top policy discussions, said the gov* 
ernmenfs price would be 'slightly 
above" current market prices. The 
Increase, he said, might be as UtUe 
as one cent a pound.

was believed the purchue

would be for a limited time, to en
courage high nmrketlngs ot chick* 
ens now, and yet discourage an In* 
crease tn future producUoa 

There was no offtclsl estimate 
Immediately of the . amount of 
chicken the government mlsht buy. 
Present plans call for reselling the 
chicken on the domeaUe market 
next spring when supplies ot red 
meat are expected to short.

ONE-MONTU TBIAL 
LOS ANGELES. Nor. 8 <im—The 

government's new grain-saving sub- 
sutute for pouItry*Iess Thursday 
wUl be tried for one month, and Its 
etllcleney reviewed again every 30 
days, food conservation Chalrmaa 
Charles Luckman disclosed today.

Luckman, here tor last nlght'a 
sendotf of the Friendship Train, 
predicted Europe would be self-suf* 
flclent tn a  year If America carries 
through Its relief plans.

Twin Falls News in Brief

Week-EDd GneaU
Mr. and M n. J . F. Shields. Clark- 

ston. Wash, formerly of HaUey, are 
week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. C. W. Aldrich. Mr. 
and Mra. Shields have spent the last 
three months visiting relstlvas In 
the east.

Moody to Bpeak
Evert E. Moody. *Twln TUls county 

hospital superintendent. wlU be a 
special guest at the meeting of the 
fUat district Nurses association at 
8 p. m. Wednesday at the home 
of Mrs. Sidney Knight, 380 Seventh 
avenue east

The Hospital

Emergency beds only were avaU- 
able Saturday at the Twin Falla 
county general hospital. VlslUng 
houn are from 3 to 4 and 7 to 6 
p. m.

ADMITTED 
E. h. Knowlea. Twin Falls; Ployd 

Hoopler. Hansen; WUford Day. 
Kimberly; Mrs. Sidney Wiggins and 
Mrs. C. D. Smith, both Buhl: K ann  
Lattlmer. Edert, and Mrs. Dan 
Kauffman. Filer.

DISMISSED 
Benjamin Johns, Mary Robert

son. AUca CordeUa Sherlli. C l^e  
L. Murphy. Mrs. Merle MeU and 
son, Mrs. James Blgley and daugh* 
ter, Mrs. Eraest Thaete and son, Mrs. 
O. W. Gilbert and son and Mrs. 
Troy Mathews and daughter, all 
Twin Falls: Bfra. Slay Johnson and 
daughter. Sunbeam: Mra. R . U. 
Brown and Mra. R. C. Wlntcrholer. 
Kimberly: Mrs. John Kerr. Hag* 
erman: Mrs. Robert Bowman and 
son. MurUugh; Mis. W^ C. Moore 
and daughter and Mrs. Raymond 
Wright and son. all Buhl: Ed Dohse. 
Hansen: Mrs. Edna S. Slatter. Filer: 
Wilma Berry. Hacelton; Sallna 
Rose Harris. Gooding, and. Loretta 
Ann Ellsworth. Eden.

T k U taB aB m a 
<Mr. and Mrs. James Cristy havo 

n tum ed from a  visit with relatives 
Ip Bellevue.

Speeder lined
1 . K. Blsckbum paid a lU  fine 

aad $3 cosu after he pleaded guUty 
to a  speeding charge and faUun to 
have a driver^ Ucensc when be ap* 
peared before Judge J . O. Pumpb*
rey.

Ceta 20 Days
Otis Chaflln, 10, Texas, w as___

tenced by Judge j .  o . Pumphrey 
Saturday to 30 days In JaU and U M  
coaU after he pleaded guilty to hav
ing Insufficient funds to warrant his 
slgnhig a no  check.

Comanalty Cboms
Rehearsals of the community 

chorus a n  at e p. m, Monday a t the 
F tn t Christian church. Richard 
Smith, high school Instructor. Is dl-

MeeUflg Changed
A meeting of the auxiliary of the 

Veterans of Foreign Wore sched
uled to be held Tuesday night In 
tho Moose haU has been changed to 
8 p. m. Monday at 330 Main avenue 
west, because of other activities 
planaed Armistice day.

FUea East
Mrs. Louise Hughes, manager of 

the Twin Falls Credit and Adjust* 
ment bureau, left Friday by plane 
from the Gooding airport for Phlla* 
deiphu, pa., on a business trip, 
during which she will visit her 
dsughter, Mn. Elmer L. Henricson. 
She will return In about two weeks.

Truman to Hear 
Of Voluntary Aid

WASHINGTON, Nov. 8 CT} — 
President Truman wUl get a report 
next Wednesday on plans of voJunt- 
ary relief agencies to help Suropo 
through the winter.

The White House announced to
day he will confer then with Lee 
Manhall. New York, chairman of 
the American overseas sId and tho 
United Nations appeal for children. 
Presidential Secy. Charles G . Ross 
said Marahall wlU report on the 
part voluntary agencies will play 
In the relief picture and the re
lation of their a-ork to the govern
ment aid program.

Marshall Is chairman of the board 
of the ConUnental Baking company.-

U. S. Russ Envoy 
Slates U. S. Visit

MOSCOW, Nov. 8 w v A n  in
formed source said today that V, S. 
Ambassador Wolter B. Sinltb p  
ably would go to Woshlngtbatifv..-, 
brief visit in co n ne c tio n .w ^* .^  
coming special session of oocNiWf 
perhaps to give his vlew^ oa U d te  
Europe.

He probably also will attend the 
council of foreign mlnlsten meet
ing 'on  the German and Austrian 
peace treaties which begins Nov. 
33 In London, this Informant said.

U. S. national foresu contain 
about one-third of the naUonal saw- 
tlmbcr stand.

Minidoka and 
Cassia Donate 
Car of Grain

(Fna rv «  Ob«)
Albert Lee, H. A. Baker and A. W. 
Gregory, all of Rupert.

When the tn in  left Hollywood 
Friday, according to the AssocUted 
Press. It had. besides the “mercy 
cars.“ two Pullman can and a diner 
for memben of the Friendship tn in  
committee and newspapermen, pita 
a  speclsl.ilat car containing search* 
lights asd other equipment for stag* 
ing ralUes at the various stops cross 
the ruClon.

Gov. Earl Warren of California 
sUrted the train on Its way by 
swinging a bnkeman's lantern. As 
It left Hollywood It carried nine 
bands and dotens of film atan. ac
cording to an Associated Press re- 
Pbrt. _____

ABBIVES IN OAKLAND 
OAKLAND. CaUf.. Nov. I  (ff)—The 

Friendship train arrived here to
night from Los Angeles on lU  I I .  
day mercy mission across the na* 
tlra  to collect food for hungry 
Europeans. A parade down Broad* 
way to the terminal preceded ths 
train's arrival and welcoming cere
monies.

Seven carloads of food, donated 
by Hawaii and communltiea of the

Local Girl, 4, 
Dies of Polio

Death of Barban Jean Meyer, 
4-year-old daughter of Mr, aad Mrs. 
Val J . Meyer, Twin Falls tsbor camp. 
Priday in SL Luke's hospital. Boise, 
of poliomyelitis brought to five the 
total of fatallUes from the disease la 
Idaho during 1M7.

Fourth polio death In the state 
was reported Sept. 13 when a 33- 
month-old Salmon girl was stricken 
fatally.

The Meyer child «*as bom July 13. 
1B43, and Is survived. In addition to 
her parents, by five brothen. Leon* 
ard, Hubert, Raymond, Richard and 
George, and three sisters, Leoala, 
Juanita and Joan.

Funeral services an  scheduled to 
be held at 4 p. m. Wednesday In the 
White mortuary chapel with burW 
In the Twin Palls cemetery.

Weather

BAZAAR and 

CHICKEN 

DINNER 

Wednesday, Nov. 12
110’C k a i . s

jV,

Secure tickets betora Monday, 
Nov. 10 by calling: ISSO-M, 
3307-J or 1390.

[in s
ENDS TUESDAY

Seen...
O lp  B unt sbpUcally ordcrtns 

deep id t  catfish at restaurant , , • 
I above cnbaneo to buUdlns,

__ *caadUloned Rooms, Bath**. . .
FeUow driving alonf In ear at night 
with dome light bmulng and won- 
derlns why he'a baring such a 
tough time seeing the road . . .  New
comer to d ty getting off to good 
start by finding penny snd quarter, 
both with beads up . .  , Jody and 
oracle Allen proudly d is c in g  
their new black ahoes . . .  Just aeen: 
Mra. PVaakle Alworth, O. J .  Bothne, 
Hugh phiuips, WUllam B . Wolter, 
Paul R . *raber, Ben Alottem. Ben- 
Johnson from Preston. J. H . Sharp 
from Filer and Larry l^aughridge 
. . . And overheard. Officer Dick 
Prarier saying that Just before blast 
from twndlt'a shotgun.west over his 
head, -something told me to duck" 
. . .  Aad group of girls debating 
what to do about 10 p. m. Saturday 
and one saying, “Well, im  not go
ing home this early—not on Satur- 
dMy n igh tr

Townsend Slates 
Speech in Jerome

JEROME, Nov, »-Dr. FrancU X. 
Townsend, founder of' a  nation

al recovery plan, whldi bears his 
name, will speak to Townsend club 
members and the general pubUo at 
3 p. m . Noy. Ifl In the Jerome high 
school sudltorium.

Also scheduled to ipeak st the 
meeting will be Dr. Norman E. 
Pendeltcn of Callfomls. B. L. Mc
Donald, Cheney. Wash., will preside.

Dedication of 
Bridge Slated 
Armistice Day

ney O. R . Dlbbls will speak and John 
Barker will serve as master of een- 
mooles, will begla a t 7 p. m. tn the ^  
Buhl Legion hall to be foQowed by Mk 
a at 0:30 p. m. ' '

Grnydon W. Smith, Twin Falls 
attorney, wtB speak at an Armistice 
program beginning at 10:49 a. m. In 
the Rupert clvle auditorium.

Also scheduled to speak at the 
American Legloa-VFW sponsored 
program Is Hany A. Kowalski. Ru
pert Legion commander. Gm-er 
Newman of the VPW will act as 
master of ceremonies.

Danes SU l«i 

An Armistice eve dance is sched
uled tn the Clvle auditorium tn Ru
pert Monday night.

Kimberly aad PUer will take 
Tuesday off to see the first annual 
Klmberly-FUer football ganw la 
Flier. Winner ot the game, which Is 
to be played each year on Nov. 11. 
will be awarded a gold cup to go In 
the school's trophy case until the 
following year.

PreaenUUon Set 
A ceremony .Is planned at 10:30 

a. m. in the Wendell high school 
auditorium, during which a set of 
colors will bo presented to the Wen
dell chapter of the Disabled Ameri* 
can Veterans by Wendell businesses.

Although no ceremonies have been 
scheduled in Gooding, business firms 
la the city wUl be closed.

BIG ARMISTICE DAY

DANCE
T U E S D A Y

NOV. 11
Canclns: 9 to 1

W A Y N E  SKEEM
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

RADIO RONDEVOO

HOWARD HUGHES 

Presents

‘SKV DEVILS”
W ith

SPENCER TRACY
\mXIAM BOYD 

ANN DVORAK

80 Riotous 
Minatcs of 
Laa^hB and 

Thrills

Greater Than 

*HeIIs Angcb”
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I Fight 
Wch Is

2 Gties 
On Whi(
No. 3 in U.S.

L06 ANOBLS. Hot. « 
p u t  dUe* ot Loa Ancelet u d  Phfi- 
ulelphU mn cUU at od<U M to «hid> 
U Um Utter ntimerteaUr, but then 
Mcmt to be ft mttXiot ot ailndi on 
a  rov polnU. to wit; 

l.T b »  ~
eonmed In PbUadelpbU, sot Loe 
Aagelta. 

a. Los Anteles la bitter tn v w .
• X  WUllKn Pena louaded PhU*. 

delphU.
A. Tbe trkftio tltuAtloo la teiribls 

In bom pUcea.
CUima D«b»led 

A Phll*delphl* re»J esUt* opera
tor. Prude O. Blnnrmnser, «nd a 
Los Angeles steel tycoon. lEsrt V. 
Oraver. met st the Chamber of 
Commerce to the presence of new*, 
men yesterday to debate which city 
b  the third largest tn the eoimtty* 

The results were laconcluslTe. 
After burllnt aUUsUes at each 
other, and eatlmatlnt the rate of 
tro«m  since the last census, the 
(WO debaters resorted to brattlns 
about their clUes’ futxire plans, fog. 
«moE. cUmat4 and retail sales sta- 
UsUcs.

The artument broke Into the open 
recently when Mayor Fletcher Bov- 
ron, Los Anceles. aUowed that this 
city was now the third larsesl in the 
countrr.

PoInU to A m  Difference 
Any companson of the population 

of the two metropolitan areas should 
bo on a similar basis. Blnswanjer 
said. He pointed out that Los An- 
eeles' city llmlta spread over a tood- 
ly portion of southern CsUfomis. 
and said that Philadelphia's arc sUU 
within the approximate 10*mtle ra
dius set up by William Penn In 1868 
or thereabouts.

The plain fact Is that the Los An
geles Chamber's own figures, based 
on a U. S. census report of 1M6, 
bock up Philadelphia's claim. The 
report places Philadelphia clLy'a 
population at 3.006JS9 and Los An? 
seles' at 1303.68T. The same report 
lists Los Angeles metropolitan area's 
population as 3.97S.000 and Phila
delphia's as ajeo.ooo.

Boise Pastor Gets 
14-Year Sentence

BOISE. Nov. 8 MV-The Rev. AJ- 
ejcandor Patterson was sentenced to 
14 yeara In the Idaho stata penlten* 
Uai7  by rwrtrlct Judge Charles E. 
Winstead when he pleaded guilty 

• to a charge of forgery.
I Prosecuting Attorney James W. 
Blaine aaid Patterson had been 
charged with forgery In connection 
with passing a check at a  local Bi
ble shop.

Boise Police Chief Oeorge Haslnk 
aald PattersOQ, under 38 aliases, was 
sought by federal bureau of Investi
gation agents to face similar chargee 
In other states. He added that Pat* 
teraon had served tlm» In four sUte 
penitentiaries on charges of pass
ing bad checksi.

Blaine aald Patterson was posing 
as an acUve minister of the Church 
of Ood when antated her®.

Half MiUioil Damage
MAKZLA. Nor. 8 W>-The XT. & 

19th air force tonight estimated 
damate at »u,000 at Clark field 
a l« e  from a typhoon which crossed 
Dorthem Luion and isolated seven 
provtneea last night and early to
day.

Parents Kef nse to 
Permit Trratment 
On Sick Panghter
oB E SB tnx . v t t k  nov .«  quo — 

Or. aad Ura. OrrUla Baker deftod 
authorltlc* today and refused to Ut 
doctors treat tbetr (our-yaar>cId 
dansbtar. Prancea June, who Is <uf- 
(trlnt from aplnal asalngltla.

Itw  Baktra said they were flnnly 
................ -Ood win heal Pran

ces June.’
Dr. F. L. Uyr«. Big Horn 

health officer, examined tbe d r l and 
d l^o av d  her ailment. Whan be re
turned to tbe Baker home yeaterday 
to confirm the dlasnosls. the Bakera 
told him  they did not want the child 
treated by a doctor.

Myrs attempted to reason with 
Mr*. Baker, but she waa adaroanu 

Leadera ot tbe Church of Christ, 
of which tbe Bakes are membcn. 
tf|ij tbey were aiding with county 
authoriUes. They aald the church's 
rules did not forbid members from 
receiving medical attenUon.

Tbe church offlcen said tbe Bak
ers were l io t  strong church mem- 
bets and appar«ntly picked up their 
Ideas sotnewhere else."

Myre. meanwhile, was checking 
with local legal olflclals on what 
Btepi could be taken to force the 
Bakers to have the child treated. 
He had already quarantined their 
home.

PAX.IA Kot; 
eooratloB ot 1.B00 real-eiUts 
daalera at a»n Fraadaco Nov. II 
will be wrted Idaho - poUtoca. 
Delbert V. O rob«t, who wUl'be 
oie of tbe delesatea. said today.

Oroberg said four barrels of se
lected Rooets were ship
ped by rafl'jrlMterdar to the Cali
fornia' d tr . Tbe potatoes, pro
duced' this season la  Boaaenile 
county, voe-pald for by the Ida
ho Real EsUte board.

SETOBN TO NSVADA 
HAILEV, NOT. 8-Mr. and Mrs. 

B. LaBordle have returned to their 
home at Lake Tahoe. Nev.. follow
ing a visit with Mrs. Dora Weiry, 
Kelchum. Z/aBordle Is a former em
ploye of the Casino club.

Okay for Security 
Pact to Be Asked

WAHHINOTON, NoT. 8 ( « - t _  
ator Vandenberg. I t ,  , said 
today he may a«k tbe senate to 
ratify during the special awslim of 
congress the Inter-Amerlcan aecur> 
tty treaty signed at Rio de Jaaelro 
last summer.

Tbe chairman of the senate for
eign relaUons committee emphasised 
that he wlU do nothing to delay 
congressional action on letislatloa 
to give emergency econonile hel- * 
Europe.

But. he told a reporter that If a 
"lull” develop* In the senate's work, 
he will call-up the treaty.

William Makepeace Thackeray. 
English novelist, was bom In  Cal
cutta, India.

Last Kit^B Held for 
Roberta  Browning

OOODINO. NOT. •^-Fnnsral •erT- 
Jces for Robert N. Brownlar 
held at the ‘RtompMa chapel wltb 
the Rer. WlUlam J. I^unbertson of- 
ficlatlnt. Music :vaa provided by 
Charles Oee, Omar Meltoo. LeJand 
Flelschman, John Komher and Mrs. 
Helen L. Smith.

A servlcemea*a color guard' and 
ftrtng squad parUolpatlag la  trmve- 
side rites at Elmwood cemetery ta-

V16IT PARENTS 
ACBQXnA. NOT.'»—Mr. and Ura. 

Reese Spldell and sod. Pocatello, 
recently visited her parents, Mr. aad 
Mrs. Marius Olraud.

READ TTMZS-NEWa WAirr AD6.

Manager for Drama
OOLUMBU. Mo, Nov. 8-Doi1a 

May Young. Twin PaUa. Ida, atudsnt 
attending atepheni ooUege here, was 
bouse manager tor J . B. Prlestleya 
Ihree-act drama, -Dangeroua Cor
ner,** presented OcL 31 and Nor. 1 
as the tint ma)or dramatic produo- 
Uoa of the SUpbens college theater

Miss Young U a member of TljeU 
Alpha Epellon. hooorarr dramaUcs 
aoroHty, and has taken an active 
part In three other major drama 
producUon* at Stephens coUege. Her 
parents t n  Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Young, 1001 Bhodione street, north. 
Twin Palls.

RETU&.N FROM PORTLAND 
PILER. Nov. 8-Mr. and Mrs. 

Harold NeUon have returned from a 
trip to Portland. Ore, where tbey 
Tlslted relsUves.

Radar S ipa l to 
Moon ‘Rotitine’

NEW YORK, NOT. > djA-««ndln| 
radar signals to tbe moon and re- 
cetvlnt them back within a matter 
of seconds U routine these days for 
the .D. 8. army signal corps.

Purthemore. the corpa U now de- 
Tsloplnc new radar equipment de- 
algned to keep in contact with the 
moon 3SSM0 mllea away almoat 
constantly during the'Ume between 
moonrlse and moonset.

Tba radar laboratoiT doing theee 
tesU U located at Belaar, N. j ,  near 
Asburr park, where man la  Jan , 
1M 6. established radar contact with 
the moon for the first time. The 
powerful radar equipment bounces 
alinata off tbe moon at the speed

B e l iz e  . 
S tndentpl/^v j
nirtemmoMtfi 

Ism elass .at BeDerw-T 
■pent Saturn^ 1 -  '

U lS m ili _ _
the Instructor. a o b e if " _ .^ ,__
toured tbe 1 -<v4Tein bQD«Dgi'\:

A banquet w u  bald V u k - '■ 
hotel Saturday night ; ’f- ',

PARENTS O rSO N
HAILEY. Not. 8 ^  sen wail 
} Mr. and Mrs. Harold r 

Denver, oolo, according to , 
received here. Mr«.-.8mmx>lt 
former Basal Corta.

of light. 1110 ^Ignab maiu tti*.' 
roundtrlp In about two and om hM3X-

Sky Queen Crew 
‘Didn’t Help Any,’ 
Passenger Avers

the .
Queen's trans-Allantle flight testi
fied today that the crew made UtUe 
effort to comfort the C3 passengers 
aboard when the huge flying boat 
was landed on the stormy north 
AtlanUo Oct. X4.

Durlnt the nine hours that 
claps^ before rescue work was be
gun, 'the crew and the steward of 
the plane were simply not to be 
seen." aald the passenger, Jean- 
Jacquea A. Keaa, Eenley, Suirey, 
England, la  a  deposition. It  was 
read by Robert W . Ohrlsp. chlsf ot 
the Inqxilry and reports section ot 
the civil aeronautics board at the 
CAB hearing Into the forced land
ing.

The passengers and seven crew
men of the flying boat were trans
ferred at sea to the coast guard 
cutter Bibb. On a chartered flight 
from Poynes. Ireland, the Sky 
Queen encountered strong head
winds and landed near the Bibb 
instead ot continuing to Newfound
land. TbeHO^e waa sunk by gun
fire after the D t^day  rescue opera- 
Uons ^  •

“Father’s Night” 
Planned for PTA

'psther'S nlghf* Is scheduled for 
B p. m. Monday at the Washington 
school. AU parents, and particularly 
fathers, ot Washington school chil
dren are urged to attend for an 
interesting prosram planned by the 
PTA.

will discuss ‘■Ida_________ _______
Uon." Mrs. Pauline 6ha«ler and 
Mrs. Margaret James, fUth grade 
ltutruetors,^wlU explain the parti
cular aims and problems Involved 
In teaching the fUtb grade. Wll- 
le tu Warbert will play two piano 
solos.

T1»e hospitality eommlttee win
trve apple pies and coffee.

Moths EAT IN
WINTER, TOO!

Don't gamWa with mothfl 
at any time, youll lose your 
clothing if you do. Why not 
have those summer things 

cleaned and packod away 
In a way you know will be 
safe and sure.

Dry Cleaning
. . .  la essential to safe protection tor your 
summer clothes as well as for the winter 
ones. MOTH8 EAT IN  THE WINTER 
TOO . . . Better play sale and send aO 
your summer things to us for dry cleaning 
before packlni.away for tbe winter.'

This way yen wtQ have them fresh 
aad ready for aaxt apring. wltbmrt 
a doubt ar wony as la  thdr wear- 
aoOUy. ••

SUMMER BEDDING, 

DRAPES, CURTAINS, ETC.

AD Should B . Oauied Now

They will wear longer, look fresher and brlghlor 
next s e ^ n  when you take them out ot atorage . . .
n "  EAVES .y o u  m o n e y  in  t h e  l o n g  KUN.

SAVE 20% CASH AND CARRY

WHY PAY KOBE . . .  W jia  ywi caa aare m  all yaar I 
e leaalat. . .  plaa the coaveakaee oC havtag U daae cakkar I 
and kaewliig when yea wtO be aUe ^  H '

C le a a e r s S J f^ e m

t w in  t A L lS  \  F n jEB

Just see what your dollar will buy at Andersons... Values in every 

department throughout the store ■ .. All sales final—No Refunds 

or Exchanges.

ODD LOT

MEN'S 
DRESS SLACKS

Values to $6.95

•1 .00

•WOOLS 

•P A R T  WOOLS 
•  COTTONS 

•  FLANNELS 
•  HOUNDSTOOTH 
'’ •WORSTEDS

----------------Buy Your Christmas CandyN O W !
GENUINE SHUPE WILLUMS

CORDIAL CHERRIES...CREAMS
Regular $1.75 Box 

1  Lb. Box

M E N 'S

A N K LETS
Regular 39c

f o r  ^ 1 - 0 ®

•  Elastic Tops

•  Choice of Colors

•  Stripes or Solids 

•10  to 12

BOYS’

Wash Pants
Regular $1.49

$1.00
Boys practical, sturdy wash pnnts 

at a price you can easily afford— 

your choice of colors.

BOYS’

W o o l  Sweater
Eesular *1,88

$1.00
Boys wool and part wool button 

front sweaters. Solid colors or two- 

tones, in tan, brown, blue or green.

GENUINE .

B a b y  Blanket
?1.98 Value

$1.00
Beautiful Esmond crib blankets 

make an appreciated gift. Size 

80x40 in p ii^  or blue—attractively 

boxed.

FAMOUS NAME

LIPSTICK
Regular fl.OO

3 for $1.00
Famous name lipsticks in exciting 

. new shades. You’ll want several for 

yourself, and more for Chrietmae 

giving.

WHITE

TEESHIRTS
$1.00

* Sizes Sm., Med., Lge.

•  A ll Combed Cotton 

• K n it  to Fit

BOYS'

ANKLfSTS
6 for $1.00

•  Elastic Top

•  Choice of Stripes

•  Allen A Brand '

%  -  ^

S ' " ”

D E R S O n
TWIN FALLS
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NATIONAL mnesKKTATIVES

I F  R U SS IA  W O N T  P L A Y  
General Lucius D. Clay In tim a tes  t h s t  th is  

country m ay  propose am a lgam a tion  of th «  

B ritish  and  American sones In to  a n  ecoaoml> 
cally u n ifie d  ‘’aennony ,” w ith  a  dem ocratic  

governm ent w ltb  which, presum ably , w « 
could conclude treaties of peace.

This possibility rests, of course, o n  outcome 

of the  November council of fore ign  m in is 
ters' m eeting . I f  Molotov Should unexpectedly 
end th e  sta lling  an d  conniving, by w h ich  he  

has m ade a  Oormon settlement im possible, 
the course h in te d  by General C lay  a f te r  hts 

visit to  W ashing ton  would be unnecessary.
The Potsdam  agreement provided t h a t  the  

b ig  three would s ign  & peace trea ty  o n ly  w ith  

a n  Allied-approved government o f a l l  G er
m any . Moscow would cry to  h ig h  heaven  i t  

we an d  the  B ritish , w ith  o r w ith o u t F rance , 
w ent ahead. Ghe would c la im  every sort of 
breach of fa ith .

T echn ically  she would be co rre c t B u t  she. 
herself, has  breached the Po tsdam  agree
m en t. and  those of aU the o th e r  b ig  th ree  
meetings, so conalstently a n d  so f la g ran tly  
th a t  h e r  protest would fa ll f la L  The  Tery 

necessity lo r  doing something, au cb  as  G e n 
era l C lay  suggests, arises o u t o t  M olotov's 

- a rb itrary  Ignoring  of those understand ings .

P robably  the  b ig  three could get together 

o n  a  G e rm an  government a n d  th e  term s o f 
a  tre a ty  a t  any time, I f  we. a n d  th e  BrtUsh. 
were prepared to  agree o n  a  Sov ie t puppe t 
reg im e In  Berlin , and to  glv* M oscow a  tree 

. h a n d  to  loo t Germany o f everyth ing o t  value. 
In  th e  guise o f reparations, w ^ e  o a r  coun try  
provides the  raw materials fo r  the cosunodl- 
ties Russ ia  w ill grab.

■ W e ca n 't  do t h a t  Neither can we a ffo rd , 
in de fin ite ly , to support western G erm any  
while  we quarrel w ith  Moscow abou t h e r  free 

h anded  looting. The only app a ren t a lte rn a 
tive is, fo r the  m om ent, to leave R uss ia  In  

possession o f  the eastern Reich , a t  w a r  w ith  
a ll Germ any , w hile  we try to  p u t  th e  western 
areas back  to  work.

Obviously, th a t  U a  very unsatisfac to ry  
so lu tion . I t  should be a  last resort. H ie  t im e  

: h as  come, however, when we are fo rced to  
- consider whether i t  Is n o t th e  o n ly  course 

open to  us.

This s itu a tion  acquires added s ign ific ance  

because in  a  relaUvely sm all, lo ca l w ay. It  
para lle ls  w h a t Is happen ing  ab  L ake  Success.

I f  we are driven to an A nglo-Am erican side 
se ttlem en t w ith  Germany, because Russ ia  
w on’t  p la y  and— when she does agree—

' Ignores h e r agreements. Just so  the re  is in 
creasing possibility that the n a t io ns  o f  good 
w ill a t  Lake Success may be forced t o  by-pass 
the  U JJ .

T he  IT.N. s tructure would be re ta in ed . Every 

e ffort w ou ld  be made to get R ussia to  Jo in  up . 
B ut, u n t il she did, the  rest of th e  w orld  w ou ld  
do Its best to  improvUe m ach inery  to  f i l l  th e  
n p ,  Jus t as the  British  and  Am ericans  m ay  

oe driven to  do  in  Germany.

D IS IL L tJa iO N M E N T  
O ne o f th e  reasons advanced fo r th e  s u i

cide o f Jo h n  G . W inan t, A m erican d ip lo m a t 
an d  w artim e ambassador to  G rea t ^ t a l n .  
was a  "g row ing  d is illus ionm ent"

Xn W ln an t's  memoirs, scheduled to  come 
o u t la te r  th is  m onth , he wrote th is  one  
s ign ific an t paragraph:

‘'One of th e  deeper reasons fo r  w a n tin g  to  

write . . .  Is the growing d isU lus lonm ent o f 
today; w h ich  not only dim s a n d  otttctues th e  

present b u t Is try ing to cloud the  p a s t  I t  h a s  
seemed to  m e  th a t  many people do  n o t  u n 
derstand the urgency of these days.’*

I t  Is usua lly  taken for granted t h a t  those 
w ho com m it suicide do so o u t o f  despera- 

Uon; th a t  anyone In his r ig h t m in d  w ou ld  
n o t resort to  self destruction.

How  anyone coxild le t a  
over th e  s ta te  of world affa irs  p rey  upo n  
h im  80 heav ily  is way over our average heads.

B u t there is  something to be c o n s id e r ^  in  

th is  p a rt ic u la r  Instance, nevertheless. per>  
haps ind iv idua ls  like W in a n t w ho  

greater foresight a n d  keener a n a ly tic a l pow 

ers h ave  the  facu lty  for seeing fearf\il th in g s  
w h ich  m ay  be In store for us.

To th e m , o u r  unconcern, Ind ifference  an d  
fa ilu re  to  comprebend m ay  become a la rm 
in g  beyond the ir endurance.

T h a t m ay  a l l t>e an u n ju s tifie d  extreme. 
B a t  i t  Is  n o  assurance th a t  th e  A m erican  

p ub lic  is  s o t  going to another ex trem e w h ich  
collectively m a y  prove fa r  m ore serious.

TUCKER’S NATIONAL

W HIRLIG IG
haae ee tb» w te e w  e t a  aw ek perthBi fcEtUe whkb 
captMt m  M tHktkn m  t f  w *aB »- iaa pnbaUy 
fcetne—•e ilM t t te  Krac<5tram Ikuqd'^ Attempt “  
hU M  iM r  «oa«BKr ter a  p—  —  ^

Itototi m ,  aB wca^  a  fvw—
iTVxai, m ati. A itm e  muy b t  bat- 
lU ttraua tenm sM r. O o r .'n w o u  
S . X }m r  »a lM  «ntr SI v ttttan l 
taOMa ta Utk tacmotr ta IM«. It  
Pm M cat Traska c*b ioO op ap- 
pnoctmaMtr V» ben. hts a>- 
mmA uB y ta Um m IU w M b aad 
Uw taccdcr cu ttt. l«o
totaa. p iM  hte t a  am 'k  
taatUk tra a  (fa* WbR* 

coaiwMtr. tt tba "  '----- ----------------------- can p t t  «9
TO or M  baUoU to the wthwwUBo coaatzr. u  ao tost 
th* i m  m m  SI. U n t «o«M  hba n a n  ihaa »  
fUhUat cbiBca lor t m  n o t  ax i m  tcnnsrlrazUa 
«v«auK

Such i i  tta* poBUeal bukcxtnad «t t t»  strante tor

B TOAW AtlON-to t t « n l  monlht. taterter 8«s*- 
tuT K nit ta d  ftKtenaUoa cecnmlutatcr m ifei'' 
SUam ha«* fw  mow Uae Id U »  w t  th»a 
Uwy b a n  ak ttetr diBla b  WaihlDctoa. la  ip cw ba  
kDd lateTtnta aad co attR am . u*y  ba«* n r o t i  
tfakt iQ  wwk « a  t«T am  coma te a dead itep 
a n t  p«bnuT  w ttaa U>» RttMbOaa coasnn ap- 
----- . ---^  Water.

Pot

Shotc

A&yhkhlao a  ot p o m  tad  trrlsftUcn
praltcU ta W tihto tU e . CaUontU. Idaho. Nendk. 
AiizcBu. %xA MishbortBC stetn am id probtOtl; cu t  
Um OOP u y  f̂ NLXK* Q» ta m ta c  ttaot coatmeDVMlUuk. 
tf Uw btua« n n  ta  pteaed oa tfacm. TtiMt kppetn 
te b* tb» ptupoM at Um K ia r> s tn »  su»u«y.

XacMcaUUr. n  is ab a  imttmteod that GccreUir 
Krv«tMlah*c«actoktaatte*SkRB}dtalU)DaiaIn '
«  h« caa c«aTtnc« PnoM m t TtmiuB tb t l bU •\>
Uou m tuuU on'* b u  a tn  tbh  txmXrj to the Demo- 
craUesteadw^

VKklATIXO-Tw tocludlas htnkXt
ftppraptUUoas Chatn&ka SQrtca B rtdm  «nd Scutar 
^•htrrr. n uB a te  * n b  tb« chu«e th»t tho 
RtcteaMtlQB buxt«Q te d«itlb*ntttr Ttotettec th« m U> 
d»«chacy »tetute ot l « »  ta  « e * r  to put th« OOP 
«B a potlUcal ipet.

M ran . Knic aad Sbaaa. at«mdhn te  lUa theoty. 
ax* «p(adtnt thMr l » a  apvR(»UU«u »  tast that 
th«r «U1 b* «xbauaM b;r Vtbraaty or S
y f z .  Acwrttas to «>• law. tbey tfaoul- ___________
(Ptsdtac to that aba t c o n r tn  aOottcd wUl U it  
U U l Jim* » .  tMS.

Stiaia'a mat^ «tat«tatnte knd nbstaxxa to thU 
tndtctmtal. ta  aQ hte ««M *n  teXte. be tmphariiw  
that at* KOtac %h»ad at t>» ipMd.- a »  
pultlDi cn aU ateaau' and a n  pra««<Uae at fan 
tut.'* B* cootedaa Ibat ha a U  bar* te aak tor a

W H O  H E L P  T H E M S E L V E S  
P resum ab ly  C h lang  Kai-shek rea lised  t h a t  

o u tlaw ing  th e  libera l Dem ocratic league, h is  

. oppos ition , wou ld arouse cr itic ism  in  th is  

country . B u t he  claims tha t, besides p ro pag 
an d iz in g  ag a in s t the  government. I t  w as p ro 
tec ting  com m tm lat spies.

He is, after- all. fig h ting  a  co n d it io n , n o t  
a  theory. He has h ad  am ple oppo rttm lty  to  
discover how  devoutly the democracies p rised  
tl^eory w hen  the  price of Russia’s a id  ag a in s t  
J a p a n  w as Chinese sovereign^.

Maybe he  b u  decided th a t  i t  is  w o rth  
•M in g  I t  t h «  Lord d o u  h rtp  t h o u  w h o  h « p  

•themselves.

l* W - a »  v a n *  tbak tb n *  cnat i_____ _______ _
wWch taehad* Q iaad Ccuka pew«r and trrleaUon. 
Cv&Ual T4t)tT te CamonOa. D am  dam on th* Arlnoa- 
Nvrada tenter aad m aar eUttn. vm  toA  and m r  
avar->ualt» tb* RttmbUcaaa coat* a a o a  with th* 
caah. l>oUUeaUr. tt ta m  It  b* teM Knr SncUad. th« 
AtlaaUe M boaid t ta tu  and tb* mMdl* «tot that thelr 
taetcrtw «ioaa *nca. utd tb «r as«n be laid
ott. U th* OOP <Hd ptey ten.

'n m *  mar b» txatb to tb* OOP ebarte that Uesrs. 
Kru« axtd Stnua bav* xbedoM  cxpcctditsm totanins 
S».00»000 anre than *t«a PnaMeat Truman aslred 
tor ncUmatlQix pn)*cte o M  pozpoaea. and m .000,000 
m on thaa eoDsna cnatad . n  ta ponlbtr t m  that 
tbty ai% tb» uxt^datWezKT U « . TtOcb saj«:

'K a cxceattT* d«pa>ta«nt or other
......... ..... ......or tb* Calted Stetea ahaQ cxpead. ta
aar oa* tb n l s**r. oar c a a  tn excen ot appiopri- 
alte a  mad* bcr coosraa tor tbat (bcal m r .  or tavolve 

■ ta aay eantnci or o b ^ u o o  lor th*

.....................
hy U».*

Despite the ItepubUcaa*' pretwt*. that U »  has bec»

KCOKOWr-xntea tbte baU)* n » ^  tb* houw and 
senate Itaan atx t vteter. tb* {tepoMtcus «m  make 
th* airaaiots vbicb bav* beta outUacd b«« . But 
tb* eoattonnr te ao tecbate l that It aiay b* dmicalt 
tor Umu to coaTtaea tb* pMpI* ot tbea* n  Uates 
tbat ■tetutorr rtsbt te on tbrtr sMe. T tx f  oemld v ia  
th* )ecU ikbialab aad tea* tb* IH I  pehtkal var ta 
thta ana.

MonoTir. «*stere latertate vaat ooctttnxUeo ot 
tbeae pra)*cte te b* pr«ss«J at aU speed aad they 
m m  to ya ipa tb t*  with tb* KniS'Sttaua plan, lb *  
latter atoa bava tb* a tro M a t tbat. ta leUlnc bus* 
coatiacts. ta btrtat taea aad ta ocdntac Bxatmala. - 
la tab* eeeaony te c^tcate ea a (AectOMal basis.

vaat aQ th* «)ecte(al bahote tb 9  e*a tn m  these 
n  iUtta.

But tbey ptobabty teika a toat eat ot «x- 
Washli«t(a eomapoodeat *'Mlka' Strwa. «b a  atlQ 
teUm* that blk ipcauor aad promoter. Rantd  L. 
Xckts. Is tb* sm tea l a a a  ta  teodtrn ABwtkaa blitoT7. 
lb *  OOP aUl band oM  tb* addlUooal aoDcy wttb a 
prortao that bctMatortb tb* bead ot th* XJ. B. Rclaxna- 
ttoa bum u shall b* a qaaUtted aastactt. Asd -U O x"  
cannot viamy.

Bovvrcr. b* a««d not « o r 9 tt bh  >trate«y eanlet 
thee* atetea tor Mr. T raaaa . B* « a  b* tatca car* 
ot bt bb  ekt a««^

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
MOmS C C S X 0 9 0 U  h'OW 

At tb* mteUac ot tb* itatteaal IteclamatlaB aasoda- 
Uoa at Pbotatx. Arta. th* sMTctarr cf the Interior. 
J. A. Kt«e. ouUlnt^l pteas for pUchnj 1,000,000 aeita of 
taira lan<U under imcatloa tar ISH.

Som* axajr thtak that ts cotoc too sUoas-1^*7 t*> 
member a taim prtc* slump att«r Wirtd war I  aad ftw  
a MpcUUoa. W» Biay b a n  a rtnoatea and tevtr prtc«e 
but aa aasl* te b* coosMtzed U tbat ther* az* atota 
eustemtra thaa tonacrty.

'Ri* Coiled Stet*a populatioa la ISM was ll».aiU- 
Doa. i t  b  aov t«« mUboa. W* bat* 3S ">!»««> aion  
p«>pl* thaa « *  bad att*t WatW w  t  Ttiat to aimoet 
M many peopl* as tber* ai« ta BasUad «  ta ftaac*. 
They bai* te *at aad oak naay ot tbcoa easat* ta 
tatmlat. Our taxaa po(N)atkB baa dechaed.

Pood b  manktntfa t in t  rt^abnaeat aad oae vay to 
l« t  mw* pndwttea la by tntcattaK. Ib t ta  ta aoU>tn« 
«cT**y about sectateiy K n ifk  m

irrlsaUca, XT* wUl aooa bat* ISO mUUoa people 
*a't> munoa ta  tta*. Wbak a n  they te

Tb* Krac proposal eaak*a aeaae. R  to aodsbsOe bat 
* *»  wb*a U «as adopted

to IIOJ by a RepubUcaa coecrm. aadcr tb* leadership 
ot a RepubUcaa President. Our oeoatzy baa a lv an  
« a ( ^  ta •  e«rtata aawimt or KctoQsm. Otbervto* 
tb* Site caaa] couM aok bava beia bust aor our Haas*

— ---- oor W» pavtr projects. We

t e '

n  to atceiBacr for a  cepttabstle oeuatzy to do tb* 
way a*  da ta atder te  iM ka tb* capttelWc antem 
work, n  to M t  aKMsaty to teaxa caOieUve c«i*raUoai 
to asito or th* fommun W i K e  can do tb* Job batter 
thaa they oaa aad « a  a n t te ia t  It^-Peadletoa Bast-

o p tim is t is a  m an  who is  a lw ays g o in s  w ««ay t a w  that be dMsaX kao« mach.

WOU?(D OB 8BATINQ CtJTT 
DaarOeni:

Btreral at us seaU who' ana*t 
partlcalar about the time we b it the 
bay saw, and talked ta the chief of 
poUc« early FMday marnlns alter 
that sun nsht. W e. aotteed 
tb«r* «asa*t a scratch on hla face.

Tbea M day atteraoon there was 
a plctun In the T>N iQ which tha 
chlct was wearlBS a patch of ad
hesive tepe oa the left side of hte 
face.

Bare's our questloa: Waa be 
woonded lHutsday al<bt or did he 
cat hto (sc* while ahavtnc PMday 
mornlnf.

NIfht Owl Clab Ke. 1

IT WAS HALF EAGLB 

L. O. Eendrlx. Twin PaQs, reporte 
to Pot BhoU that he baaed  a 
pheasant measuring S7 Inches tRxn 
tha tip ot lU beak to ,the end of ite 
taU and with a 90-lnch wlngspread.

If  aayone eUe has shot one as big 
or blfstr. Bunter Rendilx would like 
to bear about IL 80 would Pot Sbote.

BOOGB 7( 7 0 0 0 0  
Dear Potsy:

I  noUeed an ad In the T-N' In 
which the teUa said he had served 
la s  yesn In the army -In grades 
Private to rough U . Colonel." Later 
Z RoUcta the «am« ad with 
-through" suhsUtuted for "to  
nnjsh."

Seems te me the first version 
would b« correct. I f  a guy bod served 
In the aimy that long and had 
servtd In all trades tnxn private on 
up te lieutenant colonel, he would 
know all the old dod«es. Why, he'd 
even be able to know why ao many 
Ors went on sick call when an 
especlaU; dlslastelul detail was 1 
the otnns. Roush *n tough, I  say.

Ex-Goldbricker

DEFINTTB HANDICAP

mTRAOPFIOS MEMO:
BX*. HANDICAPS 

l*oth«r day while getting a re
port on two fires at Jerome from 
our conespondent. Mrs. Paul Mu- 
lone, sounds of childish anguish 
axlnsled wlUv her voice on the 
phone. So Mrs. Malone explained 
whlla reporting on the fires. Her 
end of U»e conversation ran so 
thing like this:

“The n»tor waa ccenpJetely de«- 
tmyed. He fell down. The fire de
partment was called. He cut h b  
lip." Then she had te take time 
out for a few seconds whereupon 
the walling ceased. I  think' aympa- 
thy. not a gsg. accomplbhed same. 

Woukl }-a call that a  handicap?
^MagteVaneyEd

ANIMAL-MINDED 
Dear Pot Shots:

I  was reading a wedding story In 
a  paper when I was startled by 

the phrase “exchange of co» " 
Rather unusual for a wedding. .  
thought, and went 001?  a story toll- 
Inc the propsr procedure for former 
petty officen to'reenllst In tho navy. 
There I  learned those gente roust 
present U>etr "separaUon aheepa“ 
along with their discharge papers.

Wbat with the price of meat, I  
reckon nearly ereryooe b  animal- 
minded.

Also, there was a reference to the 
“bride and groom." I  always thought 
a grootn w u a gent who cared for a 
botse, but 1  could be a trifle wrong.

Eagte.Ey* Johnson 
Rupert

FAMOUS LAST LINE 
. .  Happiest btincb of cops I  ever 

saw te XBj tUe.
GENTLEMAN IN  THE 

FOUBTH ROW

“W ASHINGTON CALLING" BY

MARQUIS CHILDS
LOWDOW-^siieu. y tan  ago. the 

fiste of tUs elty buns ta the balance. 
Only MTen yeata ago and we have 
forgotten so ^pileklyl-We hate for
gotten bow It stood as a aymbol and 

a bastion o t all 
the values that 
.had raised a man 
from tha slime 
ithrough the oeâ  
'turtM.
t It  la the fash- 
loa today to write 
Brltata off. Tou 
can add up the 
iMoaomlo f o re e s  
[making for disin
t e g r a t io n  and 
eome out with 

K .n iii cuui

Some Americans seem to take 
a prlmlUtre kind of satlsfacUon ta 
the threat that hangs over Brlteto's 
very existence. They want to see 
her humiliated and brought low. 
Thb cover* McCormick UolaUon- 
bm  and the professional aatl- 
Brltbher.

Others see to Brltaln'a poet-war 
record only the faults and the 
stupidities. They Ignore the extra
ordinary change ta Uidla and Burma 
which has come out of determined 
policy carried through ta spite of 
the fulmlnatlons of the old empire 
worshippers.

Part of thb  policy today b  the 
effort te encourage India and 
Burma voluntarily w accept a  place 
In the Brllljh commonwealth. If 
that happens, the whole patton  
of cooperation between east and 
west, between white and colored

The American who Is stubbornly 
antl-Drltbh, remembertag out of the 
past merely the arrogance, the folly 
and the, brutality in 180 years of 
world supremacy, has hla counter
part in the EngUshmon who b

..........-American. The lat
ter likewise remembers merely the 
arrogance, the boast of power and 
might.

Beneath the surface here ta 
Britain b  a dynamite of ontl-Amer- 
Icanbm. On both the. extreme rtght 
and the extreme left are those who 
would like to see tt touched off.

The communbts will do every- 
think they can te turn Britain to
ward Russia and away from the 
United States. Thb f lu  Into the 
Soviet scheme to Isolate America.

At the other extreme, b‘ the old 
empire crowd, stUl powerful In the 
ConservaUve party. They are as 
bolatlonlst as our Colonel McCor
mick. They would build an economic 
wail around the empire, or what 
b  left of it. The end could well 
be fascism of a sort, 'thinly dis
guised by a liberal use of the slogans 
and symbob or the pBsL

Reasonable men and women ta 
both' countries must work against 
the forees seeking te divide us. In  
tho present period of transition, it 
b  supremely important that the 
two nations should have a working 
relationship.

On some leveb th b  U now a real-

LAME BACK 
CORRECTION

I Is pleasant and painless. Back-
I aches may be associated with 

rheumatism, arthritis, lum*
' bORO, stomach and kidney db>
j orders. If you have tried
I even^htag else try adjust-
' meats. Relief b  often obtata-
I cd after first treatment.

DR. ALMA BARDIN
CamOPBACTOB  

~ ita North rboassszs

Ity. The TT. S. naval unlU ta th* 
Usdlterranean work ta eloM har* 
noay with British uiUts. But ua« 
dentanding and oooperatloa must 
come on a much higher level U it 
to te mean anythtag.

I b b  b  not te say thU  Anmlea 
mnst "save" Britain. America can< 
and must help, ta the transUSm 
period, through the Marshall plan: 
But only the BrtUsh can save them-: 
•elves.

Bach nation has a great deal . . 
learo fran  the other. Aaierlcaa ta- 
dustrlal ti*fhnl<rif* and Amerleaa 
efficiency are being widely db- 
cussed here where the tempo la  so 
much slower and where habit and 
tradition tend te check the changes 
that would mean greater efflclenoy.

AmericA can leam from Brttata 
a great deal about how te exerdse 
the eooaomic-technlcsl suprenuiey 
that b  so overwhelmingly the poe- 
session of the tt. S. today. I t  took 
Brltata 18 years to leam that lee- 
SOB after the victories of Trafalgar 
and Waterloo.

We have nothing like as much 
time and therefore we must profit 
by England’s experience. Above all, 
we must understand the role Brttata 
h u  played. Brooks Adams, a wbe 
American who could never be ac
cused of being merely a professloaal 
Anglophile, put it thb way ta 
“America's Economic Supremacy” 
published 47 years ogo:

"On looking back through the hb- 
tery of the century, no on 
to appreciate the part 1
England. It  was she who d-..............
tho fate of the modem world at 
Trafalgar and Waterloo: It woe she 
who checked the aggressions of Rus
sia ta Turkey and ta the east: It 
was she who bridled the ambition 
of Oermany; It was she who ren
dered abortive the coalition formlrig 
against the United States a t the 
outbreak of Uie war with Spate . . .  
Americans, in particular, have te> 
lied on her te police the globe and 
keep dbtant markets open, allowtag 
them te sit at home and reap the 
advantage without coat and danger,'*

Ttib last hits especially hard. 
Without resilring it. Anicrica leaned 
on British power. Now that the pow
er b  dwlndltag, the responsibility 
falb on the United Stetes. Part 
of that responsibility b  to make 
sure that we do not lose the quali
ties and the capacities of a people 
who kept the equilibrium in a trou
bled world for more than a century.

Rev. R. W. Mercer,
EVANGELIST

Church of God
EDEN, IDAHO

NOVEMBER 10 TO 21
SERVICE EACH EVENING 

8 o'clock 
Except Saturday

If You WERE A N urse
YOU'D WANT 'EM C lEAN

E very th ing  from  your best lin en  tab le  cloth 

and napk ins to item s o f  personal w ear . . . .  

iiospita l cican fo r the new season. A n d  yoii 

d o ! Tha is ' w hy we sugsest o u r  e ff ic ien t, in

expensive laundry service.

Phono 850 fo r prom pt pick-up an d  delivery 
sorvice.

<WE SPECIALIZE IN CLEANING AND BLOCKING MEN’S FELT HATS 

Let Us Make Yours Look Like New!

P A R I S I A N ,  I N C
TWIN FALLS

BOB HOPE
Several identbte . have already 

prodneed tata by flytag over a eloivl 
and dtbpptas diy lea. I f  thb  keepe 
tip, woa ve Shan be letttag our 

weather r e p o r t  
Ifro m  the 1 
icream vendor.

Thb a h o u ld  
ehange a lot of 
[things ta ths fut
ure. 1 can tee the 
Istm peeping out 
from- behtad the 
I clouds and say- 
W .  -NowJ- 
I They have two 
Iwayi of caustag 
rata. One way b  
te’ break up the 

cloud by artificial methods-the 
other Is te send Orson Welles te 
Mart, have him stand oo h b  head 
and garsle.

Far yean rve been m»Mng u  
rata. I fs  slmple-aU I  do b  bring 
a v  car ta and get It washed.

And here ta Hollywood Atwater 
Kent doesn’t  have' te tum a dirty 
faucet to fill hb  'swimming pool 
anymore. He Just sends up hb  
buUer to toss a froaen daiquiri tato 
a cloud.

And they captured a hurricane 
down ta Florida the other day. They 
are gotag te keep it aad send tt to 
Betty Hutton for Christmas.

PTA MEBTINO SET 
RUPERT, Nov. S — The regular 

PTA meeUng of the Pershing school 
wlU be held Thursday at the high 
school auditorium. PTA members 
from the Empire dbtrlct will serve 
refreshmenta.

^ m rA S A C B Q C U  .
AO>QUlA. .Mor. S-Sdwta Bertas, 

Alexander, aad^Adrtaa Callahan. 
Thatcher, wan reosBt loeste of 
Bevins' sister, Uzs. a  A. Robbtaa.

By GRANT a  PAD6BT

WlUi world events movtas faster 
than K nervous rabbit ta huntlnt 

Truman b  whb-
tUng up a special session of Con
gress November 17. When your 
house b  on fire you don't wait 
for tee firemen te finish lunch 
befm  you b t  go with the alann. 
The two big questions Ur. Tniman 
wante to band Congrm concern 
Um  danger of increasing taflaUon 
at home and a plan to help 
Europe. Those two problema sound 
as far apart as palm trees ta 
Alsska . . .  but Uiey're actually 
closer than crossed fingers. Vou 
cant solve cos by Ignoring tho 
other. Now b  the time for all good 
congressmen to forget the party 
. .  . ta favor of ths naUon. 
Workmen eicavaUng for a buUd- 
tag ta Grass Valley. California, 
dug up a bunch of 130 gold pieces. 
There's a digging job for all of us, 
when the IM Community chest 
workers call, let's put It over the 
tep, another good tavestmest ta 
the best community there am.

Bee you next weekl

THE PERFECT 
TRIBUTE

Tastefully designed funeral 
sprays from Rsndall Floral 
honor the memory of a cher- 
bhed friend, and bring com
fort te those bereaved. Every 
funeral order receives our 
prompt, personal attenUon. 
Phone orders accepted.

Randall Floral
507 Bias Xakes Blvd. N. 

Fhons less or 6S

We Always Have

YOUR SIZE
Y ou  don’t  have to  take any  sUlt th a t  

happens to f i t  w hen you have your 

clothcs custom  tailored.

Here, your size Is available a t  all times in  

the  very style and fa b r ic  you w ant.

/ i  , f i c U n , f

g  the doi

hT d ,7 d  A

13 diSefcnt price group* make it esiy to find your 
pattern aad ydtir price.‘^Stop in « ,d  fook 'em ^

Tweeds, Twists and F lannels .

W orsteds and 

G abard ines ......

W earproof Worsteds

_ _  * 5 3 - 5 0  

. 8 5 6 - 5 0  ^  $ 7 6 . 5 0  

________________ ' $ 7 8 . 5 0

A nd  we carry the world lam ouB  F orstm im n W oo lm a

ORDER NOW FOR THE 

COMING HOLIDAY SEASON

A . C. FR A ZIE R  & SON
Custom Tailors 

122*/, MAIN AVB. SOUTa

O ver New berrj's

PHONE 869
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Latest Lrads 
Plans Beyond 
Krug Outlku

;-WASKnJQTOK. Not. t  WVTh. 1 WV-Tbo
-----------------ichajula ot
-the reclMuUoo bureau toes m U be* 

1 the BeTen-jreu- pUo outU i^jond t 
Uct VIt ireelt by SeereUry of inlertof 
X n u .

Bpcaklnc beton the N«UotuU

_ upplementia Irrls*- 
Uoa to ftbout 4^,000 aerte of luul 
by the end of the IIMS fUoa year.

SI Projwte 
But kTter 19M. the bureau hopes 

ultimately to furnish water on 31 
projects Included In the buUdtn* 
prognun to an addlUooal S.000̂  
and more acre*.

When fully completed, the proj
ects would provide new Irrlfatlon for 
a  total of 750,355 acres, and supple
mental water supplle* for 3,838.700 
acres.

6o far. the proposed program has 
been laid out on a year-by year 
schedule only until the end of the 
1054 flscAl year, but the overall 

' bureau (Isures include expansion 
estimates for ■•after 1854."

Ultimate Goals 
Included In the bureau's ultimate 

goal in  new and supplemental Irri
gation for each of the 31 projects In 
terms of acres:

Bol^e—Anderson nuicli.—Full 0, 
supplemenUl 3J00.000: Bolse-Fay- 
ette—full 53580, Kuppltmental o: 
Columbia ba&in, Wasli.-full 1,030,- 
SOO, supplemental 0; Deschutes, Ore. 
—full 46.000, supplemental 4,000; 
Lewiston orchard.^—full 0, supple- 
menUI 3.490; Minldokn-Goodlng— 
full 09.137. supplemental 0; Yaldma- 
Roia, Wash.-full M m  supple
mental 4.000. Mlnldoka-North side- 
full S7.000, supplemental 0.

U. S. Agencies 
Given Blame 
In Plane Deal

developed and that this was "excep- 
Uonal."

John Parkinson, member of the 
national advlfiory council for 
onauiics, said tests upon the hull of 
the Bughes flying boat esUbiished It 

-as "best of all tested" In the 
cll'a laboratories at Langley field, 
Va.

With Hughes reappeortng In per
son at the committee sessions for 
the first time since the Inquiry 
abruptly recessed Aug. 11, today's 
session got off to a slow start.

Through some mlxup, Hughes' 
witnessee were late In making an 
appearance, and this delayed pro
ceedings. At one time a night ses
sion appeared likely, but finally a 
recess until Monday was called In 
mid-aftemoon.

Eldo A. Peterman, a former army 
colonel who had Served on a five- 
member board that fixed develop
ment costa on a photo reconnai.i- 
aance plane also took the stand to
day.

Peterman said It was his “per
sonal Ixlief” thot the army air 
forces needed a photo reconnais
sance plone of the type Hughes was 
building and added that no one then 
knew when the war would end.

‘The whole matter was handled 
o an ethical plane befitting tho

liiis  Is the Beginning

A-Bomb Building Boom Town 
In Sleepy Miamisburg,- Ohio

«or OMJ I

glneera' profession.” Peterman said. *^11^ P>no«We. 
- ,ev. «omc-i

. on or wrong 
doing?" asked Batch.

•Ther# was not.- Peterman ra- 
pUed.

Although Hughes In general fol
lowed the system of submitting his 
<]ue8tlons for the witnesses through 
Senator Pergtison, he occasionally 
broke in with qualifying questions 
when he apparently was not satis
fied with answers ̂ ven.

In  each case, however, Hughes 
addressed the question to Ferguson 
for relay to the witnesses.

Washington School 
‘Mothers’ Gioseh

JEROME. Nov. »-Room mothers 
of the Washington school have been 
announced by Mrs. A1 Robinson, 
general chairman.

They are: Mrs. Francis Keefe, 
first grade room of Leah Dunagan; 
Mrs. Dwight Thompson, first grade 
room of Mrs. Mike Ludy; Mrs. 
Ralph Sturges. first grade room of 
Rachel Crtuiey.

Mrs. Norman Hintze, second grade 
room of Mrs. E. P. Browning; Mrs. 
H. J. Wallington, second grade room 
of Mrs. Sharon Albertson; Mrs. Bell 
Thompson, third grade room of 
Anna Davis; Mrs. Stanley Slater, 
third grade room of Anna Dlanksmo.

Mrs. LeRoy Frasier, fourth grade 
room of M n. Arthur Terry; Mrs. 
Armand Paradise, fourth grade 
room of Mrs. Mary Long: Mrs. H. J- 
Scheid, fifth grade room of Vera 
Romalne; Mrs. Dole Thomas, fifth 
arade foom of Mrs. Lee McVey; Mrs. 
A. C. Benegar, sixth grade room of 
Charlotte Babcock, and Mrs. Elmer 
MacNelll. sixth grade room of Ar
thur Chatbum.'

MIAMISBURO, O.. (NBA)— The 
atom is making a boom town of this 
city of 5.800.

Already the p o p u la t l . . .  
Jumped to nearly 7,000. Men and 
machines are gouging away at the 
once-quiet hills outside of town 
building a »S.OOOMO pUnt 
atomic energy researcl) and 
♦15.000.000 power plant to supply It.

Aggressive Miamisburg residents 
already are looking for other new 
Industries they can entice into the 
town now that greater power will 
bo available: Others are not 
happy.

■This town used to be serene. Now 
look nt It. It's a boom town. Miam
isburg Is not geared to such activity.

•‘And automio research—can you
III the atomic bomb progress?"
Actually the plant here, operated 

by Monsanto Chemical company for 
the atomic energy commission, will 
be concerned primarily with peace
time tuea of the atom. Scientists 
hope to develop Isotopes as new 
tools for medicine, biology, agricul
ture and Industry,

The atomic energy commission 
foots the bills; Monsanto's contract 
ia non-profit.

But regardless of the future good 
that may oome from the experi
ments here, the new Industraliaa- 
tlon of Mlomlsburg Is a disquieting 
factor In tlie town's life.

There were no homes for the 
2,500 construction w-orkers that came 
to build'the atom and power plants.

Many commute from Cincinnati 
and other Ohio towni. To ease the 
sltuaUon in MlamUburg Itself the 
AEC hauled 350 government-owned

trailers from Oak Ridge, Tenn.l and 
has established a regular trailer 
city outside of town.

The influx of children over
crowded schools until Kenneth A. 
Dunbar, AEO area manager, secured 
a tsO.OOO grant from WaslilnRton to 
build several temporary addltious 
to the grade school.

Things may quiet down a little 
after construction of the plant is 
completed. But to run them, a to
tal of at least 575 employe* will be 
required. With their families, they 
will pennanently Increase the popu
lation here.

And If oUier Industries follow. 
Miamisburg will have to forget it 
ever was .a quiet, sleepy little town. 
In the days before the atomic age.

Over 5 Billion 
Seen as Cost 
Of Year’s Aid

<rr*s Oat) 
existing agencies as to ‘‘partial res
toration of . . . limited war pow
ers" needed to channel goods over
seas with the least possible impact 
at home.

3. Extension of export control be
yond next Feb. M; priorities u ' 
sure dehveries of goods for . 
port; •‘conservation orders" limiting 
domesUc use of critical materioU; 
the setting aside o( goods for export.

Tho Harriman group excused It' 
self from making anti - -

Deborah Rebekah 
Meets in Hailey

HAILEY. Nov. 8-Deborah Re
bekah Lodge No. 3 held Its social 
meeUng Thursday evening at the 
Hailey lOOF hall.

M n. Lona Brown. Mrs. Nettle 
aintes and Mrs. June Board gave 
Interesting reports on their visit 
to grand lodge.

I t  was voled for each member to 
send Mrs. Caroline Bailey a birth
day card and handkerchief on he: 
84tii birthday anniversarj’, which 
occurs thia month. Mrs. Francis 
Fairchleld of the Meridian Lodge 
~as a guest.

After the business meeting, pi' 
nochle and 500 were played, with 
- tzes going to Mrs. Hedley Board 

500 and to Mrs. Francis Fair-

. -made cake and ice cream 
servqd by Mn. Eunice Lich- 

leltcr, Mrs. Maty Cutter, Mrs. Beth 
Cutler. M n . Lena Harris. Mrs. Alice 
Wanacura, and Mrs. Evelyn Heck- 
ert.

MIA Plans for 
Holiday Dance

JEROME. Not. 9—At a meeting 
of M IA second ward officers and 
teachers held Tuesday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Vem 
T o m l in s o n ,  final plans for » 
Thanksgiving dance to be held at 
the- ZiDS ncTMtloD hall Nov. ai 
and plana for the Nor, 1 mMttog 
and prognun were discussed. Tha 
dance will be In charge of the of- 
ficera and teachers of boUi wards.

Board members present at the 
meeting Included Mr. and Mrs. Vem 
TomUnson, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Mac
Nelll. Mr, and Mrs. Heber Prescott. 
Dale Munk, Mrs. Harry Eames. 
Robin Robinson, Herrick Drake and 
Orville Thc^pson.

‘Amber’ Author’s Ex 
Weds in Las Vegas
liAS VEOAS, Nev.. Nov. 8 </Pi— 

Marine Corps Lieut. Bob Herwig, 33, 
whose first wife was Novelist Kath
leen Wlnsor, author of “Forever Am- 
ber.'̂  has married a 30-year-old Uni- 
Tcrslty of California co-ed, Nadine 
Hegeman.

Tho ceremony was performed here 
last ‘Thursday. Herwig said.

"Nadlno is a lovely girl and we are 
very happy." said Herwig. “She is 
going to continue her studies at the 
tmlveralty. Wo met at a Halloween 
party and were engaged on our aec- 
ond date, so we saw no sense in de
ferring tho marriage."

ommendotJons. Rising U. 8. prices, 
it said, were not the subject a.ulgned 
to it. but "inOation is a serious 
current threat to the stability of 
the American economy."

Pnlls Few Paoche*
Pulling few punchcs, the commit

tee held also:
Tiiat German Industrial recovery, 

especially the revival of Ruhr coal 
production, Is "Indispensable'' and 
should be a priority measure. Aid to 
Oermany.beyond the Paris proposals 
may t>e needed.

That **-radlcal refbrm" of thU 
country’s policy of holding down 
Industrial producUon In Germany is 
vital, but not to the point of re
storing her war potenUal; and that 
tho United States In 1048 may Imve 
to shoulder alone the cost of ad
ministering the U. S.-Britl^ zone.

That this country "ccrtuinly’ 
cannot meet Europe's full requests 
for grain, must cut In half the re
quest for form machinery, sljould 
send no scrap Iron at all, and should 
cut deeply the Paris esUmates on 
IT. B. shipments of mining machin
ery.

May Tori 'Ked'*
As for Russia, the committee -__

emphatic In the view that wc&teni 
Europe. If its affairs do not improve 
by democratic means, "may be driv
en to turn In the opp^te direction."

Painting a picture of an enUre 
Europe swept Into the communist 
camp ‘'by default.'’ should aid be 
insufficient, the report went on: 

’•The domestic connequencea are 
such as no.American could easily 
tolerate;

T h e  swift and complete conver
sion to a milltaiy fooUng which na- 
Uenal security would require; the 
abrupt but necessao' change in our 
relations with the rest of the west
ern hemisphere; Uie immediate and 
sweeping limitation of our economic 
and political Ufe, perhaps extending 
even to our very form of govern
ment

•'In such prodigious terms Is the 
Interest of the United Swtes in EU' 
ropeah recovery defined."

SS SPENT FOR THE 
WALL STREET JOURNAL 

H A Y  SAVE YOU *500
A r ^ t  dsclalon may uv« you IMO. Or 
•8000. A wrong dacUloa may cost you 
ttaousaDCts. Because reporu in 'Tbe 
Joumat oom« to you OAILT, you get 
quick warning of any trend aOecUng 
your Income, 'hie Journal U tae coal
i t e  inislnen dally. Largest staS ot
wntara on tiuslneas and finance. T---
for 9 months. Send this ad with U. ~ 
PaetAo Cioatt EdIUoa. Tbo Wall StrMt 
Journal. 4te Bush St. Baa Francisco 8.

Build With the Best for Permanent Wails!
A C C U R A T E L Y  S IZ E D , W H IT E . T O U G H . P U M IC E  

IN S U L A T E D  IM P  B U ILD IN G  B L O C K S  O F F E R

•  Perm anent Beautu
•  l e w  Ualntenance
•  F ircaafe Construction
•  Lowest Initial Coit

IDA ilO  MAiiONBZ 
PRODUCTS CO. 

Twin Falls. Idaho
B u ild in g  B locks •  Chtm ner BlocltB

VeoUlated. Roond Ftuel

^iDAHO MASONRy. PRODUCTS COMPANY
-OOMFABl THB B S t*- «B IK  BUI TBB BMTl-

’Ihe sllktproducing organ ot the 
spider la called a “spinneret,'’ and 
le ottached to the under aUe of tho 
abdomen.

Rnss Reich 
Officers, Declares 
Europe Committee
LONDON. KOT. «  WV-rnxo 

national commltte® for tbe itudy 
of European <iuMUona reported u>- 
night that Russia is tttlnc Soviet 
nuutary achooli to timln captured 
German army officer* for • the 
"formation of tbe ranks of » future 
Wehrmacht for Oermany."

"Several dozens of divlalons,’* it 
added, have been formed by the 
Russians from Oerman prtsimers of 
war.

The committee, a non-govem- 
menUl group of men prominent In 
public and private affairs her* and 
in Europe, declared lU own contln- 
ent-wlde espionage aystem had also 
discovered that Oennani and Rus
sians were engaged In **aotlve col
laboration'* in developing and manu
facturing anna In Russia and the 
Soviet zone of.aermany.

The committee, which h a i pub- 
llsljed a number of report* on poet- 
war conditions, warned of the po«- 
sibiiity of war between R uos'a  and 
the western powers.

For School or Play

Children's Shoes
New Shipment Just Arrived

B O Y S ' S H O E S

5.90
Rugged all-leather shoes for 

months and months of hard 

wear. Heavy sole, rubber heel 

reinforced arch. X-e. Black.

Bear* for Wear!

B O YS ’ O X K O K D S

4.49
Constructed on a last built

aipedally for growing feet.

Leather uppers and soles. 

Black, brown, l-fl.

Protect Growing Feett

R O M A N  S A N D A L S

Size 2-5,...................... 2.79 •

...........................2.98

8^4-12 ...............„..3.29

Znterflex sole and 

linings. Sturdy leather soles 

and uppers for tbe utmost in ' 

foot bealtta. Black patent er 

white kid.

3.69 4.98
■your youngster will have to 

ourgrow Uiis onel .hoa water 

resisting sole' (for longer 

wearl), arch-supporting ln> 

sole. 8\i-13, 13H-3.

For Twinkling Feet

P A R T Y  P A T E N T S

4.98
t.ilUe girls want gleaming 

black patents for dress. These 

have novelty braid T-atraps

for a new varistioni 134-3. 

5li-B ________!--- --- .^49

Corrcct f«r Tiny Feat 

B A B Y  S H O E S

1.69

Scientifically designed fo r  

feet. Soft, flexible leather 

uppers. Semi-soft soles. For 

first step age. Sizes M .

Okay Given City 
Street Extension

Legal sanction has been given the 
dty to proceed with tho extension 
of Adams street between Heybum 
and the dty limits.

District Judge T. Dailey Lee Fri
day sanctioned the eminent domain 
proceeding brougiit by the city at> 
tomey, j . H. Blandord, p«alnat P. P. 
Riser and Denise B. Riser.

All other owners of property to 
face on the new street exUnaion 
relinquished right to thclr property, 
with the ejccepUon of the Risers, 
according to tlie legal papers.

The petiUon for tlie extension was 
submitted to the city councU, and 
appcoved, on Peb. *. 1M7.

VandenbergActs 
To Step Quietly 
From GOP Race

friends said today, has Uken <ialet 
steps to remove himself further Irom 
the race for the Republican presi
dential nomlnaUon.

In  the face of continued apecula* 
on about his avallabUity as a 

slble “dark horse" candidate, 1.... 
denberg has told these friends that 
he is prepared to spike any such 
move at next June’s Republican 
convenUon In PhUodelphla.

The Michigan senator has said re
peatedly that he is not a candidate 
and does not Intend to txcome i 
candidate.

He has Qualified this only by saŷ

Hafley-^(
D a m a g iM i ]

BiULSr,’ 
aoas V c M

tmmlty Baptist'ebarelTl___ _
teiMon vh ia  ■ A rt s t i r M 'M  «  
back of tbs cbcreh 
Oveflut- . - •

TDe amount of damsse.has 
been estimated. J<r..aad.-Ucs;Z)ma4; 
Arrla, owners of tbe Blaw»tbft1ieM> 
bavt offered the use of tbstr Ob- ’!'- 
Ing room to the obnrcb for Vb» b«r> 
Test-borne dinner .

ing that no could nalst ft 'sen*' 
uine draft for the, (kk -
haa expressed **«« opinion that JW ’ ' 
draft movement can develop «1'‘ 
out connivance of the Indlvldoal 
volved. He would not «onnlve» bs 
declared.

R O U N D E D  L IN E S ! L O N G E R  SK IK T S !

Pretty Dresses
•  Gay Beadn. Sequlnn

•  New R ich  Colom

•  Fine Rayon Fubrics

Long, fu ll, grnceful 

skirts . . . n arrow  

ahouldcra, rounded h ip a l 

L atest fnshions . . .  so 

a ttrac tive and f lu t te r in g  

to all f ig u re s ! Gabar

dines and  crejiea.

TunlorH’, Misses’, 

Womens’ Sizes

PENNEVS Him Tour

New Coat
NOW is tlie time to buy it!

34.75
Y o u r  favo rite  style is here fro m  th «  

f la red  Pe igno ir . . .  to the  good clas* 

flic “ B oy" coat as shown. They’re 

1 0 0 woolens! They're in  wonder

fu l colors B uy  your coat N O W l

Ŵ
 New Winter Hats

• S o / lfr  d o u J d u iH r — H

M ake a  G m tle  F ra m ^
y ® « r .F W  • ■

2.98-3.98
GaOy bedecked with (vMs at 
and begvlUBf Tdls. New bleoaed enwnvi* 
■wept'berets. pert reOers. smart e M u i.' 

deep eoIen.SWhltet

■ - .....-A--......-r
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Public Forum
Fund Suggested to Reimbui’se 

Farmers for Hunter Damages
Bdttor. Tlmea-K<wi:

B«eauM I  w u  bom «nd rtiMd on 
ft fknn In this am . X can apprtclata 
tb« poalUon of fanntn «bo dear 

r fpom  and thoughUeu trei-

. . .  T am Uflni »n tha cllr and 
muit dopend on these tame fanners 
to ftimUh the feed aad com  for tha 
pheasants I  hunt each season.

My sunetUon to all good sporU-. 
meo >s that a  fund should b« col* 
lectod throush some rclUble sporU- 
men's organltatlon to reimburse the 
farmers for their losses of livestock 
or dama«M to property which oc* 
cur accldenUUy during hunilDg sea-

*°A card could ba Issued by the 
orsanluUon to es«h hunter for the 

, season for an amount not t«ce«d- 
\nz tlM .

Is of hunters In

this area a aUable fund oould be set 

up U> relmbuna fanners for tosses 
and |lT« both consdtnUous huntais 
utd thosa that cuffer trom fear and 
Uek of funds an equal tocanme to 
notify fanners of any damate and 
sea that iusUc* ta done If damat« 
ooeura.

rm  sura the fam un  would sup* 
port thU plan wholeheartedly and 
would not nesiute to let a bearer of 
this card on their property.

Coma on. you aportimea let's do 
soraethlnc to lmpro\-e our relaUons 
with the farmers and Improve our 
hunting by not omshooUnf or re. 
porting thosa hunters who do riolata 
the Uw.

U. R. 6HEAR1KO 
(RU J, Twin PalU)

P a ^ e s  $5,000
Goal 

*23,400

More Men of Taylor, Wallace 
Calil)er Needed, He Declares

Editor, Ttmes-News:
We are slowly but surely belnR 

forced Into war wllh Russia by the 
sdmlnlsUatlon's foreign policy, monl 
of congress, the American Legion 
and last, but not least, the majority 
of the newspapers In ihe United 
SUUs. Even Ihe radio networks 
seem to foster war propaganda.

There are strong editorials ndvU- 
f Ing us to bfl firm u1lh Russia, radio
• oooimentators shout, "get tough
• wllh Russia."

Oetllng tough with Ruuta would 
be Uka fttUng touih wllh Jo* I f  “I j  
I t  wouldn't work tery weU. 1 don t

: The united autea taUu of keep-
; tng the atomic bomb a aacrat, al*
; though X don't think It artr was a
:  aaeret. Oermaay probably bad the
5 aeorat to the bomb but sot tha In-
: tredlents. Now  ̂wllhout doubt Rua*
• d a  has the secret and all that goes 
- with It. so I  can'l understand why
• we are trying to start a war with
• Russia.

The beat way to eombat cominu*
: and poUUcsi unrest is. to ktep
: up eur present prosperity. Whan •
• a u a  has money in his pocket and 
; food In  his stomach, it's hard to 
: eoavlnca him that the gomnment 
: ahould be changed.

a  comraunlsm U bad. the people

Use Farragut to 
Teach Diplomats 
Of U. S, He Says

training aUUon nih>lus and d lspw  
of It In tha aama vasUful manner 
that so many of our costly war In- 
•tallatlom were Junkedt 

I  think our goremment has a, 
aacred obligation to the American 
people to presem this modem In
stitution and g in  It the same Im
portant status as West Point and 
Annapolis, i t  ahould b« made an 
aducaUoaal center for the training 
of our ambasssdors. diplomats, 
foreign repreaenUUm and attachca. 
thereby UfUng this highly import
ant aenrlca to the poslUon .lt  do- 
•erve*-* trained career profession 
Instead of the appolnUve posts be
ing passed out In direct proportion 
to the amount of pollUcal contribu- 

, tlODs made by the office seeker.
I f  It Is Important to educate and 

■ to train our army and na»y of
ficers In battle tactics and maneuv
ers ao they can defend our democ- 
raoy on the tatUeflelds, It should 
be equally Important that our top 
ranking diplomats who reprtscnt 
the United SUtea In X«ndan. Mos
cow and Paris be equally highly 
trained In sUtesmanshlp and for
eign relations to defend our sorer- 
•ignty and Integrity on the poUUcal 
front and to prsrent unneeeasaiy 
wara.

This program should also Include 
«  correspondence course tn co- 
operaUra sUteemanshlp for our 
foreign rtpresenUtlres, c a b in e t  
members, legislators and Immlgra- 
Uon officials so that the Ameri
can people may expect unlfle<t ac- 
Uon In promoting the welfare, suc
cess and progress of our country.

And flnallj- a business courw for 
our leglslstors should be Included 
to teach them the tntrlcaclea ot 
high finance plus prudence to 
able them to appreciate t 
eonnomlo In ToUng their approprta- 
Uona and spending the taxpayers' 
money, for emphasis' should be 
placcd upon obtaining value ' 
erery doUar spent 

Yea. there's a broad field open 
a need for diplomatic education. 
By all means let us preserre Tu- 
ragut to thb  end.

E U JS B . ALLEN 
(Hagerman)

thst would be all right, but they 
did not. One would Infer from the 
attitude of the American Legion 
thst they fought the In.il wsr slnglp- 
handed and alone. Thst Is hardly 
true because there are millions of 
O l’s who do nnt belong to the 
Lnilon and do not endorse U at alL 

If there were enough men like 
Olen H. Taylor and Henry WalUce. 
there would be some hope. As It is 

3«. there Isn’t much hope.
I hope that 1 will not be 

sldered pessimistic, but I  think thnt 
a war tn this atomic age will be 
quick and final—the end of every
thing. Ptor us who are old and have 
enjoyed our lives that would he 
okay, but think of the young people 
who would lose their chances In 
life.

Wo better Ulk sense and be re« 
sonsble while there Is sUll time.

FRED E. (POP) BODENHAFER

Rail Rates Boost 
Given Protest by 
Farm Federation

FOCATEHO. Nov. » -  The 
Idaha Farm Bureau federation, 
through lU attorney, Alfred O. 
Cordon, Pocatallo, today filtd.a pro
test with tha Idaho publlo utUItlee 
----------- .—  ^  Increases In
intnstate freight rates and charges, 
sought by the Union Pacific and S 
other rsllroftds operating within the 
state.

Cordon said the federation op
poses increase on sugar beeu and 
molasses because such increase will 
tend to restrict sugar beet produc- 
tlon. reduce number of operating 
factories, u d  work against proper 
crop roUtlon and fuU utlllutlon of 
Snake river valley irrlKated lands.

The increase in tntnuitate rotes on 
cull potatoes moving to processing 
planU was opposed on grounds that 
•uch plants, processing alcohol, 
itarch and flour from culls are In
fant Industries, and Increase would 
tend to destroy farmera’ market 
lor culls.

Ttie federation In its answer and 
protest, fUtly opposed interim In- 
crease of 10 per cent, and general 
Increase of 15 per cent on freight 
rates and charges within the sUU. 
Gordon aald.

ASTHMA SPASMS 
. Liberal Supply Free
The derelopoent by Ptench Chem
ists of a  paniatlre formula for eas
ing the difficulty in coughing and 
breathing caused by spasms^vof 
Bronchial Asthma brought such 
•trm ng rtcults that tt« tame quickly 
•pread over Europe. Now intro- 
dueed tn the XJnlted States as Bel- 
DlB. H ila prtparatlon contains the 
■ame acUva tngredlenU and akls as 
a  p ^ t t n  to esoe gasptog. choking 
■ad tb« tedlng of suffocatleD that 
ofteat&Mi ucompanlea Broochlal
A t th m f t ^ T b T B S S ^

. D ip t  T-M9, Uontrose, Calif. 
H wAoBs that all ratferers trom  

* « t ^  Wpeims try this 
_  They wm send .  lib- 
2 ' ^  to m w ae who 

«  Ioa wish, yoa may

W  tat U

Two Casts Named 
For SICE Play

SOUTHERN IDAHO OOLLEQE 
OP EDUCATION. Albion, Nov.
Two complete casts have been . .  
lected for the tu-o performances of 
"Dear Ruth," second alNschool play 
to be presenUd this year, according 
to M. Alvin Kempton. The play will 
be presented on the evenings of 
Dec. I and a.

Members of one cast include Eve
lyn Park. Declo: Charles Warren. 
Burley: Shiriey Banning, Kimberly; 
Dick Tolman. MurUugh; Lois 
Crtjssle^ Lava Hot Springs: IMck 
Davis. Twin Palls: Jo Ollson, Ace- 
qula; Roland Zollinger. Wendell, 
and Mary Lou Stevens, Declo.

Included among members of the 
second cast are Bonnie TuUock, 
Twin Palls: Hal Walker, Kimberly- 
Yvonne Drake. Jerome: Jim  Dona
hue, Kimberly: Erllne Harrison 
AcequU: Wayne Skeem. Buhl: KUle 
Lahtlnen. Bruneau: Pred Leavitt. 
Elba, and Dorothy Helms. Oakley.

w
Chest Campaign 

Reaches $5,373; 
Session Delayed

AlUiough returns In the Commun
ity Chest campaign now being con
ducted in Twin Palls have been 
slower than anticipated, more mon
ey has been received \hsn has yet 
been turned In to cenlrnl headquar
ters at the Idaho Power company 
dUplay room. General Chairman 
Ornydon W. SmlUt announced Sat
urday.

Tha official also announced that 
the victory breakfast, originally s«t 
for ^onday morning, Nov. 10, has 
been poAtponed a week because a 
number of persons will be out of 
the city before and after Armistice 
day. At the breakfast, now sched
uled for Nov, 17, reporu wlU be 
received from team captains 
amounts collected by their uams.

Smith indicated that, although 
difficulty may bo cncounured in 
reaching the 433,<00 goal, several 
team captains have money on hand 
not Included In the 18 J79 total of 
cclpU at headquarters, aa they 
waiting lor their entire teams to 
complete their canvasscs.

An the residential district Is not 
being blanketed, he urged that any
one who has not been reached In 
tlie business section canvass and 
who wishes to moke donation* 
ahould do so by calling at the Ida
ho Power company show room. Mon
ey may be turned in there to Mrs. 
R. V. Jones, secretary.

Play to Be Given 
Thursday, Friday

A three-act comedy, “Her Btep- 
Huabond,". will bo presented at the 
LDS Stake' tabernacle at 8 p. m. 
Thursday and Friday, Nov. 13 and 
14. Wllh Joyce Barlow in the role 
of •‘Mary Marshall," an Incurable 
romanticist, who Involves herself, 
her husband and her friends In 
Innumerable difficulties by pretend
ing to be what ahe Is not.

Carl Freeman, Leland Hogue. Mrs. 
Thurman—who with Dr. Thurman 
Is directing the play—Richard 
Snow, Clyde Goodman, F lo r a  
Bishop, Evelyn Adamson and Oerald 
Stokes have ports In the play.

I t  has been requested thot all 
those planning to attend the play 
oontact their bishop to obtain an 
Introduction card. Non-members 
can secure guest cards trom Sher
man Swenson, L. D. Robbins. J. C. 
Frederlckson or N. W. Arrington. 
Twin PalU; John Barlow, Filer: 
B. T. Whittle. Kimberly: Marian 
Hammond. Caslleford, Dwane Per
kins, Murtaugh, or William Poite, 
Buhl.

Buhl Man Chosen 
Trustee of Moose

POCATELLO, Nov. 8 W>-Slewart 
Emery, Boise, was named president 
of the Idaho Moose aasoclatlon to
day as the three-day atate conven
tion drew to a close. Emery replaces 
Carl O .' Roberts. Pocatello. BoLse 
was designated the 1618 convention 
site.

Other officers named were: S. O. 
Sleight, Montpelier, first vice presi
dent, succeeding F. O. Young, Poc
atello; and C. A. Harris. Buhl, three 
year trustee, succeeding Olenn 
Invln, American Falls.

$5,000,000 Is 
Aim of Union 
In Fight Fund

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J ,  NOT. •  
njA-The United Auto verkars 
(CIO), was urged today.to biMld «  
U;000.000 *‘flfht fund” tor n p M  ot 
the Taft-Hartley act.

The appeal by George Addet, 
UAW secrelary-treasurer, came u  
the union’s 33-man executive botrd 
met in preparation for a week-keg' 
conrentlon. opening tomorrov tad 
expKted to be spiced with a battle 
for control of the powerful C IO  tialt, 

'Dwarfs StrsggW*
Addei said at a preaa eonfertaee 

thai once employera start using "the 
po«tn liven them under the Tatt- 
HarUey act." the union'# recent 
struggles to protect living itandarda 
"will dwsrf Into algnltlcance.”

He predicted that tbe "real ca- 
slsusht will come soon and it would 
tx disastrous if our nation waa tm- 
prepsred.*'

"If we are to stop the Tatta, the 
Hartleys and the employera Trom 
destrorlng our union, we had bet
ter *urt now to prepare for-the bat
tle,- Adde* imld.

Tnt of Power 
Tlie convention Itwlf will be a 

test of power between Pres. Walter 
P Rcuiher and the roan he deposed, 
R. J. Tliomiis. now a vice president.

One of the main point* of conten
tion «H1 be whether to sign non- 
communist Affidavits under the 
Taft-Ilarilry act. Reuther favora 
sIgnlnR, but the Thom u forces, led 
by AddM, oppose it.

Military Honors 
Set for First of 
Burley War Dead

BURLEY. Nov. 8-PuU mUltary 
honors will bo accorded Burley’a 
first returning war dead. Pvt Ray
mond Osplta], whoae b o ^  will ar
rive here Tuesday morning after be
ing received from

Tuesday at the Burley funeral 
chapsl by Rev, Father Francis 
O'Drlscoll. Military funeral rites will 
be held at 10 a. m. Wednesday In 
Pleasant View cemetery at Burley.

Dances Planned 
By Hailey Lodge

KFTCHUM. Nov. 8-Alturas No. 
13 of the tOOF lodge of Ketchum 
held a regular session Thursday 
evening wllh Noble Grand William 
Price presiding.

Plans were laid for a  series ot 
dances to t>e given through the 
winter, and for a  Christmas tree for 
the children ot Kelchum.

Immediately after the meeting. 
Enterprise Encampment No. 5 went 
Into session to discuss the member
ship drive to be conducted at a 
laur dale.

STUDENT RETURNS 
ACEQUIA. Nov. 8—Eldon Stephen

son. student at Utah Agricultural 
coltege. Logan, recently visited his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. James Steph
enson.

Ration for Spuds 
Adds to Woes of 
Hwassed Britain

LONDON, Not. •  (flv-PoUto ra- 
Uottlag waa added tonight to the 
long Utt of re*trlctiona hara ' 
food-ebort 8 rlt«u .

Food Ulnlster John atrachey— 
following up recent cuts in  tha Brtt- 
leh neat, babon, fugar and faO n- 
tloBi—announoed that after tomor
row pouto aalea will be limited to 
three pounda per week per person 
aa the result of a  ahortage caused 
fay tbe Mmmer droughu

Candy ratioDs, he added. wUl be 
out oenu-from four to three 
ouncea a week—l^ ln n ln g  Jan. 4.

Strachey told a news conference 
that floods In the spring and the 
the fummer drought, the wont in 
50 years, had cut the'poUto crop 
10 per cent below the average yield. 
I f  rationing were not/decreed, he 
declared, '‘sometime In the apring 
potatoea would have run out. and 
that would have been a  catastro
phe."

Potato rationing, the food min
ister conceded, will be a particu
larly hard blow to big British fam
ilies, who have depended largely 
on potatoes to provide the bulk of 
the starch diet since bread rationing 
was Invoked last year.

Europe Aid Set by 
Junior Red Cross

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 6 (/D— 
A Junior Red Cross program for 
delivery of food, clothing and school 
supplies to teachera and students 
In Europe won enthusiastic ap
proval today from iSO Utah and 
Idaho youlhful delegates to a re
gional conference.

But the delegates agreed, Louli 
H. Carlson. San Francisco, reported 
that "If we’re not sure the pack
ages will get to the right hands on 
the other side—If there Is atty doubt 
in our minds—we just won't send 
the pscksges.'*

Carlson. Pacific area director for 
Junior Red Cross work ot the 
American Red Cross, was a principal 
speaker and adviser a t the confer
ence CQ the University of Utah 
campus.

$ 3 0 0
COMPLETE

Beauty Arts 
Academy

TWIN FALLS
STORES

WILL BE
CLOSED
TUESDAY 

NOVEMBER 11
Armistice Day

TWIN FALLS 

MERCHANTS BUREAU

orccent on Clepce

DRESSES
In every style, alte. color and 
within every price budget. We 
really are proud, of our large 
selection of prints, goy colon 
In crepes and jersey and the 
lovely wools in plain or plaids. 
Street, afwmoon. party or 
sport styles.

$4.98 to .122.50

HATS
Por the RoUdaya

New arrivals dally 
in the latest ver
sions of winter 

headwear. A style, 
a shape for every 
face or flgxire.

?1.98 to 
$7.50

Suits 
Sweaters 
Skirts 
Blouses 
Acces
sories

COATS
Dress and Sport

. . . our brand new winter oelectlon ot 
coats offers one ot the largest and most 
varied selection e>-er. Dressy fur trims, 
casutLi, fitted plains or the popular hood
ed and about town coats. For all ages.

$18.50 to $69.50
Yes. we have F ur Coats in  ^tock 

a ll times.

T H €  P R R I S C O .
r u  MUn tte  Wtmm m d  A r il

Dairymen Srt 
4-Day Parley 
At University

UN ivERsm r OP id a h o , W  
"  - “  ..........  I of ed

ucational instltutiooa and commer
cial dsiiylng firms from Chleago to 
Loe Angeles are elated for a "misslao 
to Mcsoow'* early In December.

These xepresenUUves ot western 
coUegu and commercial datiylng 
fhns In the middle west and the 
west wiU appear as speakers at the 
Idaho SUte Daliymeo** eenfereiM 
to be held at the University ot Ida
ho Dee. a-e.

Prof. D. L. Pourt, head ot daliy 
husbandry at the imlvertity, an
nounced today that 17 speakers bad 
accepted Invlutlons to address vari
ous conference eesslons on the lat
est advancementa in the dairy in
dustry. Another feature of the four- 
day meeting will be the dedicaUon 
by President J . S. Buchanan ot tbe 
dairy science building to the Indus
try of the sUte.

Speakers from the state of Idaho 
will be Lester Hendrix, director of 
daUylng, sUte department of agri
culture: Uriel Simmons, Idaho 
Craamtries, Boise: I. W. SIsUr. 
American Jersey Cattle club. Boise; 
H. Pred Baldridge, sUte depart
ment of public health, Boise; arid 
CharUs A. Buck. Nelson-Rlcks 
creamcry, Drlgga.

Dr. Alfred O. Shaw, head ot
Dalr yhusbandry at Washington 

State college, wiu be one of the 
principal speakers. Other out-of- 
state speaken will come from 
Washington, Oregon, California and 
Chicago, ni.

Music Teacher’s 
Song Is Printed 

In  ‘Etude’ Issue
With tha t a ot her song

•Retroepeet** la  the November Is- 
eue of the musle magaslne. Etude, 
Mrs. W. O. Walts, pioneer muslo 
teacher ot Twin Falls, U gaining
wtlwfial

Although the song was published 
some time ago by the Theodore 
Pressec ot Philadelphia,
^ * l t  wasn't until this month that 
the ceopaiiy Included the soog in 
Its magaslne.

M n . WatU eald the Insptratlon 
and lyilcs for tbe song came trom 
a poem written by a friend, Orianna 
Martin. CouacU.

Since she. first began teaching 
musle 18 yeara ago. Mrs. WatU said 
she has been inUrested in com- 
posing.___________________

The palacea of Roman nobility 
contained a throne — to be used 
when the pope visited them.

Traffic Fines
In  addlUoa to Pat Daly, who 

paid K  a docen other persons have 
each paid SI for overtime parking. 

They are Harry Walters, Jim 
:eegaa, Andy Plynn, C. JWes. R. W. 
/hlte, Henry W ills.. N. V. Sharp, 

James Berry, Guy Taylor, Walt Tre- 
man, Tom WhlU and Notman Xsoo.

SAFETY
GLASS

THOMETZ
Top an d  Body W orks 

350 M ain  North

Put Idaho Money to Work in Idaho!
In«ur« with

nd Empiire
SAFE SOUNP CONSERVATIVI

JUST RECEIVED-10 ONLY

HEATERS
THE MODERN OIL CIRCULATOR

NEW PREWAY 
CIRCULATING

. . .  is th® w ay  to  trouble-free Hom e Heating;

. . .  adds to  th e  jo y  o f  liv ing .

These are the famous heaters Uiat have proven them
selves to be such favorites with western home ouTiers.
Dependable, quiet and efficient. The last shipment 
sold out fast so hurry In now for the siz^ you need.

There’s No Question 

ABOUT HEAT WITH

PREWAY OIL HEATERS
Here’s w h y  P R E W A Y  w ins  th e  vote o f A m erican  

houaewivcs .  . .  F loors are w arm  on th e  coldest days. 

Tem perature control a t  y o ur f in g e r  tips. Handsom e 

modern desiprns b ring  new beauty  to  your home. E n 

gineered fo r  economy w ith  P rew ay 's  exclusive fea

tures.

FEATURES THAT MEAN 

COMFORT and SAFETY
•  M IC n O M A T IC  R A - D IA L  F L A M E  CON- 

T R O L

•  B A L A N C E D  A IR  F L O W  C A B IN E T

•  T E N S IO N -SE A L ED  H E A V Y  G A U G E  

CO M B U ST IO N  C H A M B E R  D O O R

•  C O RR O S IO N -R ES IST IN G  R E M O V A B L E  

F U E L  T A N K

•  C O N ST AN T  L E V E L  V A L V E  AUTOMA- 

T IC A L L Y  F E E D S  O IL .

•  SPLA SH -PRO O F  S T R A IN E R  IN  F U E L  

T A N K

•  A C C U R A T E . E A S Y  TO R E A D  F U E L  
G A U G E

•  R E C O G N IZ E D  B R E E S E  POT-TYPE 

B U R N E R

•  B U ILT - IN  L E G  L E V E L E R S

OFFERED IN TWO SIZES

M odel P47410 
5.000 C ub ic  Feet 

H e a tin s  C apacity

M odel P-17413 

7.000 C ub ic  I-ccl 

Heating : Capacity

THE

$ 9 4 . 5 0  

$ 1 1 4 5 0

F IR S T  C O M E  F IR S T  S E R V E D

THE

Y E S , W E  D O  O U R  OW N  

IN S T A L L IN G  THUS AS

S U R IN G  YOU

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

A N D

INSTALLATION

n z a r c
BLOWER ATTACHMENT

O ptionally  ava ilab le  on P R E W A Y S  is 

the sensationa l “W eather-W izard”  B low 

er A t ta ch m e n t . Powerful, q u ie t, c ircu 

la ting  co m fo r tin g  w arm th in to  every 

corner o f  y o u r  home. Forccd-aid p lu s  

sc ien tifica lly  designed directional g rilles  

e lim inate  co ld  spots.

Power U n its  

A vailab le  a t  .1........

For E ith e r  M odel

M e a l M i z e r
Years o f research have resulted in  

advanced design w h ich  m eans tre

mendous F U E L  S A V IN G S  on Pre- 

w ay Heaters. The  long  fingers o f 

flam e and 'heat r is in g  fro m  the 

burner are c a u g h t b y  th e  H E A T  

M IS E R  before escaping through 

the flue  outle t a n d  are  routed 

around  the  H E A T  M IS E R  before 

reaching the ch im ney . Pu ttin g  

m ax im um  heat in to  th e  hom e . .  

m in im u m  w aste o u t the  chimney.
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Eandit TeUs 
Method Used 
In “Escapes”

(FiiM Pia* 0m4)
Omj Bight.** be ibI4, AlUtougb b li 
Intent tud t>een to exit throusb tba 
■Ue door of the Roserton. the wty 
be um e In. he bolted »nd n n  

— thnwch.tba tnmt doot.
H id he pme throujh the tide 

door, Booth tlmoat eertslaly would 
b»ve rushed to hla death. For OUl« 
eer A. A. Spence, in  plain clothea, 
v ta  valtlng for him with »  lawed- 
off (botgun.

Tbla appears only one of the “odd 
Breaks’* wblch Booth consistently 
recdred. Several times he had 
hardly hidden hlmseU when police 
swanned through the area. On on* 
occasion, be said, the llghU of a 
police car swun* through an allay 
and picked him up for an Instant. 
Booth said he believed the car was 
on such an angle that the driving 
officer could not see him before he 
plunged Into hiding space.

Booth termed "coincidental" tbs 
fact that a different clerk was co 
duty the thi%e-times each he held 
up the' Park and the Rogerson 
hotels.

He used the same term to describe 
occasions when apparently with 
either Inside Information or with 
uncanny foresight ho changed his 
Umlog Ju*t sufficiently to elude 
traps set by poUce.

Be denies he ever ‘‘cased” any of 
the places he robbed. Oddly he 
never gave any thought to robbing 
the Perrlne hotel He could give no 
reason.

" I Just never thought of knocking 
off the Perrtne." he said simply.

Booth clolms the amount of 
money he allegedly took has been 
reported Insccurstely. He said his 
“toUl take" amounted to ‘less than 
*000". A good porUon of this he 
lost In Twin Palls slot machines, 
he said.

De«plte his criminal record It Is 
difficult to assoclsto the mlld>man> 
nered. courteous Booth with the 
type of penon who said he had es
caped “about eight Umes" from the, 
Blockfoot hospital '

Bitting In the cell which usually 
is reserved for women, Booth looks 
mors the scholor than the bandit, 
as he concentratcs on a cross-word 
puzzle, brovs frowning heblnd gold* 
nmmed glasses. He was placed In 
the women’s cell because of the gun
shot irounda In his leg. The leg has 
been treated by medical men three 
times.

Although he hod been in the 
Blockfoot hospital as “criminally In- 
iane” for about 16 months. Booth 
•old he Is "In no sense, Insane. I 
knew what I was doing, and I  knew 
the penalty should I  be caught.’* He 
aald ‘‘Blockfoot couldn't hold me.” 
He said he was sent to Medicine 
Lake, Woshlngton. where he wai 
unable to escape, although he tried.

Ho reported he was held there un
til Jan. 6 .1M7, when he was released 
to his parents.

Booth said he had "done time” In 
San Quentin. Oregon state penlten- 
Uary, and that he had ''troublB" 
with the Burley police. Most of the 
time he was released to his parents, 
ho said.

When Informed his father had 
visited the chief Prldoy, Booth said: 
"I'm  glad I  didn't seo Dad. That 
would have been tough on him.”

aiUette quoted the elder Booth as 
saying he had hidden a .410 pistol* 
ahotgun and a .33 caliber revolver 
from his son durtng recent months.

■ *’I  wished to keep my son from 
ahootlng pheosants." GlUetto quoted 
the older Booth as saying.

Gillette said he was “at a loes” to 
know how Washington authorlUes 
could have released Booth without 
communicating with Idaho authori
ties.

“I  feel we should have an ex
planation,'' Ollletle said.

"If we had been notified that 
Booth was released he would have 
been marked 'suspect* right ofter the 
first Job," Olllctta sold.

Still fresh in Booth's memory were 
the detalU of his final holdup. What 
he didn't know was that police had 
been working methodically in an ef
fort to cotch the unpredictable 
bandit.

Allhough officially on "vacaUon,- 
Offlcer Spence had been on hotel 
patrol from 10 p. m. to 4 a. m. each 
night for the past two weeks. In ad
dition to Jack Perry, veteran police 
officer. Thursday night Spence was 
walling In a bakery across the street 
from the side door of the Rogerson 
hotel.

Spence sold he noticed a man 
eome up the alley, place his shot
gun ogalnst the building and peek 
into the hotel before entering the 
lobby, Spenpe.-wns walUng oulBlde 
the tide door for Booth to come out 
when the bondit bolted for the front 
door. Spence chased around the cor-

M on, W ile , K id s

Hear the hilarioas adventures of 
OZZIE AND HARRIET, an<I 
Jlioir two completely irrcprc*. 
aible youngsters every SanJay. 
It's just about the best domcslic 
comedy on the air these dajf, 
end you are boxmd to chuckle as 
Ocde bmnbleg and bnnglcs his 
way along, with Harriet oh-to* 
gently reproving, and the kids 
rooning riot over tbe boose.

K S L  • 1160 o n  r o o r  dia l 

Ssnday, 4:00 t U  •  CBS t

PqUce ̂ rite “Finis” to Two-Months’ Manhunt, Fingerprint Ban^t

and pegged a blast from his 
sawed-off shotgun at the fleeing 
holdup man. Then he held his fire 
to avoid hitting pedestrians. One 
of the partially-spent pellets from 
his first shot struck Phil A. CorgUI, 

cab driver.
Even then. Booth moy have 

escaped again had he not tried to 
hide under a truck In a small park* 
Ing space across the alley from the 
Perrlne hoUl. It  wos there that 
Dick Parr and Richard Kevan spot* 
ted him ond summoned police. 'They 
will divide a tSOa reward. $300 con* 
trlbuted by the city of Twin Palls 
and IlOO by the Park hotel.

Thus climaxed the case on which 
city, county and state police offlccni 
hove worked the past two months. 
Not recorded In the official flies, 
however, are the many hours these 
officers worked on their own Ume.

Although honors are due the ball- 
carrying trio who "were In on the 
kill.’* sUll they were merely port 
of the team whose cooperaUon and 
teamwork made the "klU” possible.

Of the money taken by Booth 
Thursday night *100 wa.i In marked 
*5 bllb. This was part of the plan 
devised by police to aid in tracking 
down the "phantom bandit.’’ 

Pacing city police every time they 
entered the fingerprint room In 
headquarters was a huge blackboard

with a full accounting of the 
bandit's activity.

Listings Included such items as 
the time of the holdup and the 
amount reported token, and then 
the physical descriptions and other 
pertinent Information supplied by 
victims.

FIRE SWEEPS AREA 

5AUSBURY. Mass.. Nov. 8 m -  
Plre destroyed SS summer cottages 
In the Salisbury beach area of the 
town tonight before the names ^ere 
brought under control by apparatus 
from eight commimltles.

Dance Planned
BELLEVUE, Nov. B—‘The Bellc\nie 

Chomber of Commerce and the ad
ult board of the Youth Center held 
a Joint special meeting Thursday 
to moke plans for a 'ThanicsglvlnR 
eve dance Nov. 26, and to dI. ĉu.M 
plans tor a  metal roof to be put on 
the Youth Center building.

PROGRAM SCHEDULED 
RUPERT. Nov. 8 — A half hour 

program will be presented over radio 
sUUon KBIO' at r p . m. next Friday 
by Rupert high school students.

w - -a

PLEXIGLAS
GEM TRAILER CO.

t

H e r e  s  Y o u r  H o m e
BUILT SEE IT N O W ! ALL COMPLETE

TO YOUR
Specifications 

PORTABLE
Ready to Move 

to Your Location

STURDY FRAME CONSTRUCTION
T his  is  one o f  m ony sm all homes th a t  

can be b u i lt  now  to your ow n  speclfica- 
tiona.

W e  can  supply these po rtab le  hom es up 

to  4 room s and  bath .

SEE—INSPECT-JIXAMINE—PRICE 
These Modem Houses—Boat for You

3 DAYS OPEN HOUSE-Come See It
INSPECT THIS NEWEST, MODERN 3 ROOM AND BATH HOME . . . 
READY BUILT, WITH KITCHENETTE, KITCHEN BUU.T-INS, SNAK- 

BAR, and  WARDROBE. ITS NEAT, IT S  PRACTICAL, ITS A 
REAL LnTLE HOME.

(T h is  hom e w ill be on  d isp lay  aO  day 

S U N D A Y . M O N D A Y  A N D  T U E S D A Y )

Y  FOR INFORMATION CONTACT VICTOR PRATT AND SEE AT

TRI-STATE lu m b er  COMPANY
132 T H IR D  S T R E E T  W E S T — T W IN  F A L L S  P H O N E  41

OstUned against tha chart oa 
which Twin FaUs poUea rMorded 
Marshall Booth’s aeUvlUcs. hs U 
fingerprinted at top by Officer 
Dick Frasier. At left Is where 
Booth was wounded and snrren. 
dervd Thursday n igh t Offteer A. 
A. Spence peinU to the spot from 
which Boeth fired and Frasier is 
sUndlng agalDit Ihe brick wall la 
background where the blast struck 
the wall Others in the groop. 
from left to right, are Dick Parr 
and Richard Kevan, who discov
ered Booth, and Deputy Sheriff 
CUode Wiley. At rlgiit above. 
Frailer views effects of shotgon 
blsit which struck the wall after 
he had docked. (Photos by John 
Brosnan—staff engravings).

Man Released as 
Dad Posts $1,000

Charles Halnllne. 30. 600 Buchan- 
n street, charged with taking a 

stolen car across stato lines, was 
released Saturday from the county 
jail on 11,000 bond posted by his 
father, Jesse Halnllne.

Halnllne has waived preliminary 
hearing and has been’bound over to 
the Pebruary term of federal court, 
Boise. He appeared before D. S. 
'’ ommlssioner J . o . Putnphrey.

Halnllne was arrested In Wells, 
Nev.. and brought to Twin Palls 
county by Sheriff Broda R . Ray- 
bom on Nov. 5. ' He had been driv
ing s car stolen from BiibL

Julian Paguegui 
Claimed by Death

Julian Paguegui, <0. died at 0:30 
a. m. Balurday at his home st 439 
Main avenue south.

Mr. Pnguegul was born Feb. 18, 
1808, In Nargulna, Spain, snd came 
to the United States where he made 
his home In Boise when he u-as IB. 
He had been a resident of Twin 
Falls for the past 19 years.

He was a member of St. Edward's 
church.

Survivors Include his widow, 
Orace Paguegui. a son, Julian; and 
daughter, Antonio: all Twin Palls, 
and a brother, Ralph Paguegui, So
nora. Calif. Ho Is also survived by 
two brothers and two sisters who 
live In Spain.

Rosary will be recited at 8 p. m. 
Tuesday at the White mortuary 
chapel. Requiem moss will be cele
brated at SU Edward’s church at 
10:30 a. m. Wednesday with the 
Rev. Msgr. J. P. O’Toole as cele
brant.

Interment will be In the Twin 
Falls cemetery.

DBIVS TO SPOKANE 

AOEQtnA. Nov. ft-Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert Maler and Urt. James RusseU 

have gone to Spokane, W uh.. re
turning their house guest. Mra. An
drew iUchants, to her home.

ROUTE im ’ADERS 
NEW DELHI, Nov. 8 MV-Indlan 

troops tr>'lng to drive Invading 
Moslem tribesmen out of Kashmir 
today captured the strategic town 
of Bammula, 2S miles west of Srina
gar. and the Moslems are fleeing 
west toward the borders of north
west frontier province, an Indlon 
communique said tonlghL

tn« fUed to indleat* t&a btdkltaf oTi'.t 
a new dweUlng. tha tata) n w r - ^ ^ -  
to 110,800, as oompired irilh'i: 
for the week prevloos, aad 
the week before that.

Eleven permit* were filed d____ _
the week, with four of them indloat* 
Ins new eoastrucUoa wok vbleh ' 
will be confined to ereetlflff mnr-' 
Bhopa or imaUer btilldlngt. Huqt ' 
total 84,000.

The other m en . totaling. 
are for permission to alter, repair ' 
or remodel ezlstlnt dweUlagt aad-' 
other itruetures.

Army Gives Medi^ 
To Valley Veterans
Namea of additional redplesU o f. 

World war n  victory and Amertean 
defense service medals through tha 
Twin Palla office of the T7. & anssr' 
and air force recniUng itatlOD v«r« 
announced Saturday ^  First Ueut. 
George P. Olaxton, officer In charge.

Clifford IS. Conner, Richfield, n -  
eeived the American defense and' 
World war S  victory medal; irhll* 
Leslie R . Jones, route 1. ’Twin PaOa. 
and William B. Deahl ’Twin VaUs, 
received victory medtli.

RBAO TZMES-N7WB WANT AOS.

ATTENTION . . .
Home Owners ,

WHY BOTHER WITH DRAFTY DOORS 

AND WINDOWSI

Free estimate* fo r w eather stripplnar. 

Insu lation  and brick s id ing . N o th in g  down 

^ 0  days before f ir s t  paym ent (on  ap

proval o f credit).

Western Home Imp. Co.
269 W. Addison Phone 147

Watch your thrills go up with

BIG-CAR QUALITY
and your bijls come down

AT I.OWEST COST

' You ond your family will find ll's greof fun fo hove 

Blg-Cor beouty—Blg-Car comfort-BlQ.Cor p•^ 

fomcneo ond dependability! And you'll find It's aven greoler fun to wloy 

theso motoring odvontagei whlA everybody wonts . . .  of fowesf cosf In 

purchoio price, operation ond upkeep] You gel this envlohle combination 

of thfill* ond thrift in the new aevrolet—Iho only motor cor giving BIG- 

CAR QUALTTY AT LOWEST C0ST1

D4J0Y THIS EXntA COMFOITI 
Ym. yow*D hov* •slro coafcirt 
•irhevT «Jitro cm> In iMa iww 
OMvrel*!. It bHn«t you Itw 
tmoollMr, i1*adl«r, nor*
Ing roaii-tniv  ̂ et ttw Unltts^ 
KixvAOkm nda-axduilva to 
Chavrol*! end Mgh«r>|>i1CKl Con.

TRAVEL IM TRiPLe.SAKTYI 
You Oftd your willYou Oftd your fomllr 
•nley lh« hlghait of'

■ ) leftty—«>• Mpl*- 
gt UnltlMl body con- 

•  UnllU»d ICnM-
lofsty 
rtrwHoiV -- 
AcHon Ud*AOWn ■uo* om,
llon Hydfoutre Broliot—

conbtnad only bi

In  view  of the for new  CfMvroleh, B i

{• only foir for OS to odd thU r ---- .......................... - .............-^7
n#w Chevrolot, profod your present cor—^  pf*te»ve #1 tro«tai' 

in  value, 01 w e ll- b y  bringing B #0 o* for afclBeJ, Jependobto -

M rrtc., ro w  ond « t  ™««lor InMtvoIi. C om .

CHEVROLET
l O W I S T - P R i e i D  L l i i l  I N  I t s  r i l K D :

GLEN G. JENKIN S
TWIN FALLS, IDAHO

J;
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Program Set 
On Jamboree 
Of Horsemen

CompIeU prosnun for the J*m- 
bom  to be stased b7 Uie Trontier 
RWla* Club. Ine, u id  the Twin 
TUli county sheriff's mounted poue 
next Sundiiy was announeed Satur* 
d*y by Pmldeot CUude Detweller 
of the ridlHB club.

Bamns unfaTorable weather, the 
Not. is  event wUl open at 3 p. m , 
ftnd there will be no admiulon 
charse. It  will be held at the rid
ing club arena north of Twin Falls.

Elfht EvenU 
There will be elshc eventx, cU> 

maxed by a caU ncrambJa by boys. 
They will compete for 33 whlto- 
faced calves from select slock, and 
more than id  4-H and FPA youths 
from Twin PbIU county will par
ticipate.

First event will be an amateur 
bareback bronc rldlne contest, for 
which 10 entries have signed up. 
Next wlU come a pop botUe race, 
with five couples parUclpatlng. and 
this will be followed by calf roplnc 
by 10 conteatAnlx.

Providing lu  share of tlie comic 
portion c( the program will be the 
musical chairs event, which will 
have IS entries, both men and wom
en and boys and girls. Signed op 
for team roping are 10 entranu. and 
the slake race has five couples par- 
Uclpatlng. ^

cair Beramble 
'Hie cAlf scramble will be divided 

Inlo two section*—one for boy* un- 
der la years of age and the oUier 
secUon for youths more tlian 13.

Jamborff commlttew are; erenw 
—Lewis Jennings. Dick Lancaster 
and Jake Pope; conce»slon»-Al 
Nortker. Harold Mlnerly nncl Hamer 
Adams; and calf wrnmble—Ouy 
Walker. DelooB McOulre and Ed 
Skinner.

Tough on Teeth

To glorify the famed Idahe poUte. It voald be nle« lo »»y tbey ^  
now growing 'em with chains attached for easy picking. Th« tn th  Is 
thoagh. (hat ih li U Just •  one-ln-a-mllUea thal happened t«
grow Inilde the ring ef a chain lying In the gr«iud on the llattllon 
farm of Charles Uhllg. Twin Falla, Uhllg la abewn here dlipUylng the 
ball and chain effect given by the coincidental growth. <Sun photo- 
engraving)

?26,921 Earned 
iBy Buhl Pupils 

n For Field Work
BDHL, Kov. S-A survey thU week 

revealed that 063 Buhl studenU 
e»med a toUl of »28iaiX>t during 
the recent harvest vacation, work
ing n total of 3747S houra. Last 
year the totala were t40,034.« In 
M.73S hours with the vacaUon per
iod one week longer than this year.

The high school leads In total 
'•am lng  wllh *17.711.43 followed by 
the Junior high school wlih |8j«5. 
« ^ ^ e  Lincoln building with

However. In tlie percentage of 
mipU* working In the harvest fields, 
the Junior high school held an edge 
over the senior high school with 
85 per cent as against 80 per cert 
for the older students. The Lincoln 
school, which includes some third 
*r»der». ahowed 80 per cent of 

..pupils worked.
Average earnings this year drop

ped from last year's »81J8 to I63J3 
In the high school, from 148.70 to 
S33J0 in the Junior high echool, and 

’ from «33J0 to I14JS In the Lincoln 
building.

I Each unit showed % slight de- 
I crease in the per cent of studenU 
J •working, the high school falling

Women Observe 
Community Day 
Here on Friday

The World la My Cor mlty
Day" was observed at the PJrat Bap
tist church In Twin Falls Friday 
aftenMon with Mrs. Howard Lar
son of the First Christian church 
presiding.

Special songs were presented by 
Mrs. Lyle Smith accompanied by 
Mrs. Larry Armga. Mr*. Eleanor 
Benson played several piano num
bers.

Address of the afternoon was 
given by Oarth O. Held on 'TTie 
World Is My Community aiHl UN
ESCO." Mrs. William Bryan gave a 
short talk on “waste not—want noU“

Those present for the prt>Brnm 
unanimously approved a resolution 
pledging cooperation in Uie pro
gram to conserve food. The meet
ing was attended by a large group 
of women representing most of the 
churches in Twin Falls.

None Injured 
In Foui’ Auto 
Crashes Here

In four traffic tccldenU reported 
Friday and Ssturday by city aod 
sute police officers no one was in
jured and only minoi^ damage re
sulted to motor vehicles.

MUes R . Holi. Seattle, was unhurt 
,-hen hiB convertible coupe skidded 
n wet pavement And turned over 
s ho sought lo negotiate a curve 

six and three«quarters miles earth 
of Twin Falls.

Holt told sheriff's officers when 
he reported the accident at 1:30 
p. m. Saturdsy that the top and 
left side of his coupe was damaged.

highway 30 al 4:10 p. m. Satuiday 
his truck collided with another 
truck operated by Lloyd Rleger, 
route 3. Twin Falls, two and o c f

^  mUea esst or the Owiler tsidga. 
Rle«er bad started to p u t  Welch 
vnea he made the turn, aceordlng to 
lavestlgatlDg st»t« poUce officer, 
^ a t y  police iaratlgated an l .  
d ^ t  a t 8:80 pk in. teturday in 
which Helen Courtney. 8M PUth 
•T«nu# wwt. halted for a  gtop light 
at the Shoshone street smd Main 
trenue crossing and in  backing away 
ftom the croeIw»lk b it a  machine 
driven by Warren Thompson. Eden.

At 4:30 p. m. Pttday. city police 
Investigated a ooUislon a t the inUr- 
•ectloQ of Seventh avenue nortb-snd 
Third street In which cars driven 
by A. R. KUDulnga. lea PoUc street, 
and Olsn C. Obershaw, IM  Quincy 
street, collided.

According to a police diagram the 
two can were going southeast .on 
Seventh avenue, parallel to each 
other, as they crossed the Inter
section. They came together, dam
aging the left front fender of the 
Obershaw machine and the right 
front fertdsr of the "
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Heavy Winds, 
Rain Lash in 
New England

(rrai Oat) 
from the western mountains, bring, 
ing freeilng Umperatures to polnu 
as far south as WilksbuTg. MIssh 
and chilling the entire gulf tegian
cJe*r_to central .Florida.___________

Tbe snow was expected to dimin
ish Sunday, except in the northern 
Rockies, the V. S. weather bureau 
ssld.
. As the cold front, which began 
U it Friday, moved to the AtlanUc. 
a new mass of cool air arrived In 
the mountains and plains states, 
bringing with it mercury readings 
which were expected to be well be
low freexlng Sundsy.

The coldest spot In the naUon 
Saturday was Dickinson. N. D.. 
which reported 11 above tero.

Insurance Agents 
Talk Vet Service

A  rouzMttaUs dlsoustloo of servio- 
iag  national service Ufe insurance 
for veterans wu held by the South- 

Idaho Life tTnderwritera associ
ation at a luncheon'meeting at the 
Park hotel Sslurday.

President Frank Ssnden conduct
ed the meeting. Kent Tstlock re- 
ported-on-thB regional meeting of 
the NsUonal AssocUUon of Ufe Un
derwriters held recently In Salt Lake 
City, Utah. He was a delegate to the 
meeting.

Dave C. Jensen, president of the 
state assocUllon. and TM Larson. 
s u t«  secretary, attended the meet
ing from Burley.

UNDERQOM OPESAnON
FILER. Nov. »-Mrs. J . E. Slatter 

underwent a major operation at the 
Twin Falla county general hospital 
this week.

Former Resident 
Named Secretary 
Of Oregon State

Earl Newbrr, 48, who has been ap
pointed secretary of sUte for Ore- 
gon following the recent deaths of 
the three t ^  state executlvw. is « 
former resident of Twin FWls, it 
was reported Ssturday.

Newbry oaime to the Twin Falls 
area in about 1803 with hU father. 
E. T. Newbry. He went to Twin FUls 
schools and left here in about 1031.
■Two uncles.'C. T. Newb^ and H. M  
Newbry, are still residents of Twin 
Falls.

The new Oregon state official was 
elected to the state house of repre- 
senUUves In 1838 and 1041. He had 
t>ecD a member of the state setute 
sines 1043. His home is now in Ash- 
Isnd, Ore.

GIVE A  NEW

Recruiter Gives 
War Experiences

BUHU Nov. •—First UtuL Oeorge 
P. Clsxton. officer In charge of the 
army recruiting station at Twin 
Falls, spoko on hLi experiences dur
ing the wor when he attended ihe 
Buhl RoUry meeting Tliursday 
noon.

Jerry Fisher, who haa rfturned 
from Guam, woa a guesl. at the 
meeting. Oiher auesU were Floyd 
Luft and Sid Kleffiier. Boise.

t school from 83 to 00.

Minidoka County 
Schools Program 
Given at Meeting

RUPERT. Nov. 8—A large crowd 
of interested persons heard the re
port on the Joint county school plan 
given at the Rosston school houss 
Thursday night.

Charles Whittaker, chairman of 
ths county school roorganisaUdn 
commltlse, eonduetsd the meeting. 
The other five members of the co«n- 
raittee also attended ths meeting. 
They are J . J . Vsn Every. Burt Van 
■̂ ••Ty, Claud Bowman, Clyde oen- 

, . .  Vemard Comstock and County 
' Supt. Olara J . Hansen. Supt. Don 

D»foe, Rupert; Oupt. Willard Hay. 
ward, Pioneer. - ^  - • • •

WIXnnOLD SUPPORT 
WASHINOTON. Nov. 8 — 

Leadsn * • - •
congitss indicated today the group 
is temporarily withholding support 
of SUnlslsw MlkoInJcx>'k unUt It 
learns more definitely’ what hts 
plans are.

“Rubdown”
MALAD. Nov. 8 (UA—Secy, of 

Slate J. D. (Cj) Price told mem- 
t>ers of the Oneida county Fbrm 
Bureau federation here lu t  night 
he had lived in Boise 11 months 
and definitely had decided on at 
least one thing;
. "That the modem cocktoU 
served In the Boise bars is noth
ing more than an Ice cube which 
has been given an alcohol rub.”

Mine Union Chief 
Flays Reds, Quits

SALT LAKE ClTy. Nov. 8 <JP>— 
Willard Morris, counsel for district 
No. 2 of the Intemotlonal Union of 
Mine. .Mill and Smelter workers 
iClOi Slid of the sute Industrial 
council today submitted his realg- 
nmiou to both groupn in a Idler in 
which he bitterly attacked what, he 
called communistic elements in the 
two labor groups.

Morrto' letter of resignation, to 
Deorse I. Wilde, president and sec
retary of the union district oraanl- 
satloji. and to CUrtnce L. Palmer. 
Industrial council president, de
nounced communistic groups In the 
onianlutlona as "an efficient for
midable foe."

'The present outlook h  nol pleas
ant to contemplate." he added.

The dIMrlcl executive board of 
the union and Palmer boti» rejected 
Monts’ resignation, hs reported, but 
he Informed them he would ter- 
minute his actlvltln In their behalf 
Nov. 15.

A  S T Y L E

F O R  E V E R Y  N E E D !

Lots and lots of new modem designed floor, 
and table lampv You will Instsntly recognize 
their valUM when you Bee them and the 
prlccs we .'ell at—

Spccial Feature

7 Way Floor Lamp

r :;- ............. $14-65
NAMED BOARD C1IAIR.MAN

WASIIINQTON. Nov. S (-TV-Seth 
W. Richardson, who acted as coun
sel for the congressional committ«« 
•hich investigated Pesrl Harbor, 
iis designated by the civil service 

commission lodny as chairman of 
the federal employe* loyalty review 
board.

S a y ! Did Y'ou Know We 

Have Over 

150 N E W  F A I J .  

P A T T E R N S  OF

M A K E  T H E  W H O L E  F A M IL Y  H A P P Y  W IT H  GIFTS THAT  A R E  B O T H  

B E A U T IF U L  A N D  P E R M A N E N T . W e’re showing here only a  few  o f  th «  

m any  b ve ly  pieces o r  sets fo r  the hom e  . .  . priced to  bring  h ear tfe lt 

cheer to  every member o f the  fam ily . Come o u t and see fo r yourself w ha t 

a ll we are offering.

5 AND 7 PIECE 

SOLID OAK

Dinette
Sets

Smart . . . yes . . . prsctlcsl . . .  

yea. because the table Is heat nnd 

stain resistant, and opens to seat 

alx comfortably, '^ e  good looking 

chairs upholstered In washable 

leatherette In the gayest of colors. 

The value Is truly remarkal>Ie.

49-®® .o 189-5®
JVE A L S O  F E A T U R E  A  F U L L  L IN E  O F

CHROME SETS
Lovely In colorlnKs . . .  Ideal for service . . .,as 
modem as can be, these Chrome tables with 
sUln proof plastic tops are set off with mod- 
cmUtlc trims and leatherette covered matching 
chair seats and bocks.

' Rush. Acetmls. also attended the 
' session.

Other meetings In tha series being 
I held to explain reorganicaUon ac- 
I UcQ ladude a hearing at Minidoka 
; Friday night and meetings set for 
, Acequla on Wednesday and Rupert 

Thursday.
At eoch meeting, reports o 

plans will bo given and a dlseusslon 
will follow. All meetings are open 
to the general public.

Young Demos Set 
Rally in Cleveland

(^CLEVELAND, Nov. 8 «>>—A meM- 
«ge from President Truman, a  key
note speech by Franklin D. Roose
velt. Jr.. and a session devoted to 
“the high cost of living" will mark 
the national convenUon of the 
Young Democratic clubs of America 
next week.

Claiming a mUllon members and 
out to gain a million more, the 

: young Democrats -will open their 
convention Thursday evening with 
a program filled with top offlclsls 
of the party and the national sd- 

' rainlstralion.
1 By direct wire from the WhlU 
Houst, Prosident Truman wlU ad- 

' dress tha delegates at Friday eve
ning's session. Bis taU  will follow 
an address in person by the recently 
elected Democratic nations! chair
man. Sen. J. Howard McOrath. R. L

:es
lOSt

■ A

Local Man Ui 
Aid Train

Joe Clements o^ Twin Falls re
ported Saturday night that he was 
endeavoring to organlM shipment 
of a  carload of produeo from Twin 
FUls for tha Ftlendihtp train.

Clements indicated tha l he felt 
f this community should be rtpre- 
[] seitcd. and that anyone deeirlng to 
11 ~-«*-'‘Tite beans, polstoea or other 

i should get In touch with 
at radio sUttan KVMV. By 

l l ^ d a y ,  he plans to have a central 
■ V designated for oon-

i-Ibamea river

f ; ^ e  spiring*floods

8 P J # K U I »

HIKUTBS

ciy
^  SOME
^ eou / O ti/  (jl/ eeA

^ C k i .  m tm lou. gift! Al n . ,  ^

CHAIRS
Ws are able to offer you now some real nice chrome choirs 
to either mstch your set or make extra sests for your 
present Uble. Wide choice of colors.

$ 7 - 9 5  $ 2 2 - 5 0

MATTRESSES
Plenty vsriely and weights In 
our assortment of tprlnp snd 
mattresses. Come in. lelect n

M IRRORS
Large, small or medium sites . . ,  : 
round, equare or oblong . 
Venetian or frame styl's.

NOVEMBER 

10th to 15th 

THIS WEEK

Lovely Modern 2 Piece

CARD TABLES
Olre a card table and you know 
it will be appreciated.

PICTURES
Large assortment of pictures In 
sizes, shapes .and iUustrations.

TABLES
For every nook and room; coffee, 
end. reading, sewing, etc.

Living Room Sets I
What should you look for In upholstered furniture? Good design K  
. . . good workmanship, and colorful fabrics that will give long 5 ? 
weor. AU these tilings are exempUfied in  this good' looking group, 10 
and the inner workmanship Is what makes It so comfortable, •  
that It will give you years and years of COMPORT.

$ 1 4 9 . 0 0  $ 2 9 5 . 0 0

Payments to Suit Your 
Convenience!

WILEY DRUG CO.
, U ^ jB h ta h o iu  S t .  N o r th  Phone 46

. . .  COME OUT AND SEE OUR LARGE FURNITURE OFFERING—SAVE MORE HERE . . . 

Remember We’re Out of the HigH Rent District—We Pass the Savings on to You

DEE PACE SALES COMPANY
WEST ADDISON AVENUE^-‘‘ON THE ROA D TO THE HOSPITAL”—IN TWIN FALLS

1

k
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fcRuss Plans on 
German Rule 
Get Rebuffed

, loNDOM. NOT. 8 <0- ’n»e um i« i 
r.sutes.Brltftln<u>dFT*neo today n *  
K iected % Ruailtn demand for tha 
F cmUon of ft central German gor- 
 ̂ cmmenl as a preliminary to wrlUn* 

• a  pcace treaty aod the aecond meet
ing of deputy foreign mlnUUra tirok* 
up In dlsagreemeat. 
ilTwo and a liaU houra of dlacua- 
Bon aimed at laylns tbe
.V. - Oennan peace treaty ended 
■with the fundamental dUferencea 
rttponslble for the breakdown of the 

I MoBcow conference of foreign mln- 
Uteta »tm un»etUed.

I BeeooTene Monday
> The depuUe* will reconvene Mon- 
r day. The forelsn mlnlstera a «  to 
, tit here Nov. 35 to resume efforu to 
i conclude the treaty.

An American aource. reporting 
iulU of today'* conference, said 

, there wa» “No progrew: If anything, 
there was a letback."

The American delegaUon contend
ed that acceptance of the Ruaalan 
nropoeal to create a German gov- 
emment would retard conclu^oo erf 
a treaty. With French and BrltUh 
bucking. U. 8. Ambawador Robert 
Murphy, political advUor to the mU-

■ ,ur™ 8ovem oretthe^ertoanM "«
of Germany, proposed that i
eponslble repreaentatlves of Oer-

' many" be given an opportunity to 
state their views to a peace con-

The Ruaslan deputy, Andrei A. 
• Smlmov. howevrr. was unyielding In 

Ills demand for creation of a central 
German government "which will be 

' deemed adequate for the purpcee o( 
t aeccpUng" a treaty.
! He said the Potsdam accord bound 
•' the major powers to set up such a 
I Kovemment. but the Americans. 

BrltWi and French said the accord 
contained no aucli conditions.

I <!l6tolen’ Wife 
Shuns Lover 
After Killing

ROCKFORD. III.. Nov. S A 
pretty dark-haired wife of a farmer 
.uld today she gUMsed she "really 
didn’t" love a married farmer- 
neighbor who abducted her laat 
night, afWr slaying her husband 
and rather when they tried to prc/- 
vent him.

The young wife, Mm. Katherine 
"Kit" Anderson. 38. mother of three 
children, managed to escape wltl» 
her abductor's pistol after he forced 
her to accompany him on a wild 
lOO-mlle ride acrcas northern Illi
nois In what she said was hla plan 
to "get au-ay and be together."

Fear Btatca Alerted
Police of four mldweatem states 

were alerted to be on the lookout 
for Glenn Marsh. 38. who fled alone 
In his car when Mrs. Anderson es
caped as he Inquired about renting 
a tourist cabin near Marrls. HI.
' Mrs. Anderaon. who was returned 

, to Rockford after eluding Manh.

. that she and her family were con- 
Tt slderlng moving to Northport. Mich., 
i. and had expreued the hope M anh

#BUld follow her there 1( they did.
Pertuaded Move 

Her father. Grant Muhrleln. 52. 
had been trying to persuade her and 
her huaband. Vernon. 38. to move 
to Northport to get away from 
Marsh, she told the state's attorney.

Police Chief Polke Bengston of 
tlie Rockford police said Marsh 
burst Into the kitchen of Ander
son's parenla home and killed Muhr
leln and Anderson with one shot 
each when both men lunged at 
him.

3 Agents Receive 
Honor at Banquet

Three local agents of the Equit
able Life Assurance aoelaty wer* 
honored Thursday night for out
standing achlevemtnta during a re
cent sales campaign at a  banquet 
given by Unit Manager U. N. Terry 

* in the Park hotel.
Honored were Fred L. Rudolph. 

Lorry Laughrtdge and F r a n k  
Sanders.

R u d o lp h  won first place In a re- 
IFnt contest between the Idaho and 
Montana agencies and l^ughrldge 
and Sanders won first and second 
priMS, respecUvely. In a unit caj- 
te«t.

Agency Manager F. J. Buck, Boise, 
was a special guest and conducted 
a business meeting following the 
presenutlon of the awards.

UEARCil CANCELLED

SALEM. Ore.. Nov. 8 {<^>-6Ut« 
police headquarters reporUd tonight 
that search for an alrpUoe reported 
crashed In the rugged coastal moun
tains west of here had been cancel
led when a private pilot reported 
he had been flying and rooming 
his plane In the sector.

Polio Leaders Chart ‘Dimes’ Campaign

Kagle Valley and aUU officlato «f the National Feimdstlea for IsfanUlt panlysU are shown here ex
amining tbe oentalnera aad poeten to be u«d daring the appfMWihlng martta e( dtnea campaign. At left 
L. D. Belveal. Belse, lU te repreaenUtlve of the fomsdaUoii. la .laacrilog a coin In the oentalner, held by 
Ben Jshnsoo, Presten, sUta campaign chairman. Otben; left to right, are: Mr«; P. E. Neeley, Fairfield. 
Camas coaaty chairman: Mra. J . IL Sharp, Filer. Twin Falla eoonty chairman: Estes L. Rowlands. Ba-

intyi aad Gordon Felandt Qo« 1 for Gooding connty. (Staff

Polio Leaders 
Map Drive at 
Meeting Here

(Fno r u t  Co*) 
pslgn phase of the program  told 
the ftesslon that last year Idaho 
gave 871JMO. half of which went to 
Uie national foundation at New 
York. ThU was a «  per cent gain 
over the year before which en
abled sending of (35.000 to the na
tional foundaUon.

He pointed out, however, that, 
since Inauguratloh 'of the march of 
dimes, Idaho h u  sent the national 
body a poaslble <100,000. but that 
this year alone Idaho will have re
ceived and spent an amount equal 
to that figure. Aid has also been 
received In securing nurses and 
specialists from the foundaUon and 
the Red Cross.

It  was announced at the meeting 
Uiat a movie trailer to be used In 
Uieaters during the 1D48 march of 
dimes was filmed In Idaho thb 
year.

Morning and altemoon seuloru 
ere held at the Idaho Power com

pany auditorium; while the lunch-
> meeting was at the Park hotel.

Buhl PTA Group 
Slates November 
Meet Wednesday

BUHL, Nov. *-The November 
mHtlng of the Buhl high achool 
PTA will be held at 8 p. m. Wednes
day In the high achool auditorium 
with Mrs. Victor Goertsen. fourUi 
dathct secretary and past president, 
as guest speaker. She will talk on 
“The Four Point Program."

The high school banU, tmder the 
dIrecUon of Jack Lines. Instructor, 
will play two numbers. Instrumental 
soloii will be played by Jack Stangte, 
Jack Skinner, Helen Jean Engels. 
Edna Francis Geer, Gar Meyer, and 
Glen Leckle. There'wlll be a special 
obser\'ance of "Education wrek.'’ 

Refreshments will be served In 
the home economics rooms by the 
hospitality committee. Supt. Oeorgo 
Llkeneu and Principal Floyd Luft 
have asked that

Sharpshooter
MOULTRIE, Oa- Nov. 8 

A white-tailed deer bounded 
throuRh the brush ahead of nlm- 
rod Alfred Alsop while he was 
hunting in south Georgia today.

Alsop took careful aim and 
fired. He thouglit he aaw his tar
get drop. He pushed rapidly 
through the tangled growth an(j 
saw his target on the ground— 
a white toll. D ie deer had de
parted.

Jury Frees Man 
On Whisky Count

GRANGEVIUi:. Nov. 8 W ^ A  
district court Jury ton ight. found 
Earl Outheric. proprietor of the Sli
ver Dollar tavern at Stltes. not guil
ty of selling whisky without a II-

The Jury deliberated four hours.
Slate Enforcement AgenU Elmer 

XI. Rabem and Watner C. Mills had 
testified that U)cy Induced Ouih- 
erl# to sell them whisky, although 
he posseMCd only a beer llcen». 
They i«ld they visited hla Uvem 
Oct. 33, disguised as hunters.

Spiders use their silk not only 
spin cocoons to protect themselves 
and their eggs but to trap their 
prej-.

READ TIMES-NEWB WANT ADS.

I Lou H e lle r 3
I riRE and A U T O

; INSURANCE
I Ortipeni Bidldlsg

TW IN FALLS
IT S

BO'S
H O M E  O F  T H A T  14 LB .

BEEFBURGER

15*^FOR
O N L Y

Prompt O otingt No Cemmissiont

• Long Terms
'L ib tn d  Optiont

Magic Valley 
Investment Corporation

152 M ain  A v« . N o rth  Phone 2445

T w in  F a lls , Idaho

tWAHCg OQMPAWY. HtrttarS. C<niw«U«ut

Oarry Barry Ain’t Mad at Nobody

K  you'd been armmd the lumber 
ysrd the past few days, you sure 
would have seen “swads” of nice 
surfaced dimension roU In. This con
sists mostly of 3x4i, surfaced four 
(Idas. (Ir and grades No. 3 and bet
ter. Four big trucks eame In and 
each one had nearly a, freight car 
load. This is extra good quality, and 
wt bought It a t a bargain price. Vou 
can sure save money on this high 
quality dimension lumber.

Our stock of kiln dried 0 pine hss 
been replenished, so If you need dry 
finish lumber we have. It now. Also 
got In some good pine flooring that 
we can sell you for about half the 
price of the beat quality fir flooring. 
We now have plenty of good Hr 
bridge plank, both 3 and 3 Inches 
thick. Also have some mighty.good 
fir rough 3x8i, and rough 1x12s 
that are mostly 10 feet long.

Clyde Brlgga and hU crcw have 
atarted another one of those houses 
In tho yard. However, the enow and 
rain o f . the past few days has 
cramped their style and slowed up 
operaUoM. rRiey are driving nails 
full blast now. U  you nee4 one of 
these bouses that John DeKlots will 
move upon your foundation, sug
gest that you get your namt In the 
hat right away.

If you home owners are Interuted 
in keepmg the wintry blu ts from 
coming In through your windows, wa 
have the stonn aash that will do the 
trtck. I t  Is no trotible to Install them 
on the outside of your window cas
ing. Tltey ar« weather stripped, fit 
snug aa a bug In a rug, and have 
a permaotnt screen on the boiton 
half of tlie window. Another feature 
about these storm windows, b  the 
little  weman** oan wash them by 
Just lifting tbe bottom sash of the 
regular window, and take them out 
In the house, wash them, and then 
put them back to pUce.

‘n ie  slaet of these storm s u h  are 
llmlUd, but U you wUl measure the 
width of the bottco glass In }-our 
window, we can readily tall jxiu If 
wa have the stae to fit. These stonn 
sssh will toon pay for tbomselves 
In saving of fuel In many houses, 
and the added ooinfort U wortii 
far more than the cost.

We stUl bara fir flooring, oak 
flooring, pine flooring. 4-lnch rustic 
siding. 8-inch rustic siding, Nu- 
t»iek cldtng—And Ob. Yes: we got 
In scene snow vhlta asbestos shin
gles that are Ideal for siding. We 
have bad many calls for whlta as
bestos abtngla aldlw. Tbaie ara only 
a fev of tbe Itons wa have.

HAItRT BASBY LUMBER CO, 
On the road t« the hospital 

la  Xwia Falla

Check Case Goes 
To District Court

JEROME, Nov, 8-Dan Walker 
waived preliminary hearing today 
and WM bound over to district court, 
which starts here Monday, on charge 
of forgery for an alleged «54 check.

He was arrested Friday by Sheriff 
Galen Hall.

Judge T. Bailey Lee will preside 
fer dtstrlct court.

LDS Delays Plan on 
Los Angeles Temple

LOS ANQELES. NoV. 8 (Jn-PI.n. 
for building a Latter-Day Saints 
(Mormon) church temple here have 
been halted until zoning regulations 
arc clarified. George Albert. Smith 
Sstt Lake Clt}‘. church president 
Mid.

SmlUi. who planned to leave to
day for a church meeting in San 
Diego. Mid "We'vo got the land, bui 
we won't bvilld until we're sure i 
warehouse or *ome other similar 
proiect won't be erected next door.

Three Men onMinidoka Tract 
Tell Events for Bureau Book

O ^ t  A. wfiUa la
Dunbai^and ]

__________________________ the prtH
lect. reUte Interw tlni erents In 
the project's htstoiT 1° *  *>ook n-  

......................by the bureau or

The book. “They Subdued the 
Desert." includes •  ceneral surrey 
of the bureau'a work throughout tbe 
nation in reclaiming onoo useless 
land.

I>unford. secretsu7 -treasur«r of 
Unity Power and . X ^ t  oospany 
and a farmer on tbe project,,ex
plains the growth of the cooperaUva 
since lu  origin In is a i. Dunham re
lates hardships of eu-ly settlers from 
eatperlence as he la one of the few 
farmers who settled there when the 
project first opened and still oa-ns 
his land. Marqueas. son of a  settler 
who came to the project after being 
discouraged by crop failure* In Mis
souri. gives a comprehensive study 
of Irrigated farming,

Barron L>'ons, bureau writer, re- 
la t«  hU Interviews with the three 
men In the book.

Dunham, now 80. came to tbe pro
ject In IWH from Summerfleld. 
Kans.. where he was part owner 
of a farm.

“In the tiiree years before I  came 
out here, we were dried out two 

and drowned out one year
and after I got out here and filed

_  I had to earn money In some 
other wsy to finance wster rights 
paymenU and living expenses," he 
said.

“Hogs were In demand, however, 
so we fed a lot of the potatoes we 
raised to hogs." he related.

"As I had formerly been a school 
teacher. I organized the first school 
on the project and taught there for 
six monthii while I  was trying to get 
my 80 acres Into production. I  soon 
found out tljnt construction work on 
the project paid much more woges 
than teaching. 60 that was my last 
school."

Dunham goes on  to relate how 
Uie early settlers, inexperienced in 
Irrigation., had a hard time getting 
used to tills new kind of farming 
as most of them had come from 
the dry farming areas of the mlddl* 
west. •

Main hardship lUted by tha old- 
timer was during the  first two years. 
IWS and 100«, w ithout water, es
pecially for those who had lived In 
comfort In other parts of the coun
try.

Psckrsts also proved a menace by

. , 14-foot ihack. In wbleb 
the Dunham family lived.

In concluding the Interview Dtm- 
bao  told Lyons: “I've seen tbls land 
oome from nothing but desert to 
be one of the finest projects the 
bureau of reclamation ever buUt— 
but I  believe the prosperity It has 
achieved Is rtothlng to what It's go- 
b;g to have In tbe future, r  '
land, and with the years ______
learned to use It better. Every day 
tbe markeU are getting nearer us 
—and that Is the element tn whlcb 
we have been weakest In tbe past,** 

Dunford’s story Is not a story of 
a reclamation farmer but the ac
count of how a group of farmers 

reclamation project obtain 
electric current from the project 
and distribute It at wliat U one of 
^ e  lowest reUll charges for 
rent In the United States,

The power cooperaUve which now 
srvea 375 consumers was made co

operaUve tn 1931 after having been 
operated as a stock company slnca 
1817. According to the book It was 
made a cooperative mainly because 
cooperaUves were not taxed, 

in  setting up the organisation, 
Dunford explained, each member 
bought enough shares at 110 each 
to pay the cost of his portion of 
transmission line at the rate of tlOO 
per quarter-mlle.

•The company Is run for service,

The Initial coat of 8100 per quarter 
miles has been atx>llshed because 
the number of uners has mulUplled 
several times and membership In 
the cooperaUve now costs tiso.

from profit of the power company 
to the early usera who had to pay 
hiBh Initial cosU. Dunford said.

Farmer James Allen one of the 
biggest unera of power has s' load 
of 14JIM watts, which Included many 
household appliances, electric weld
er. radio In his bam. milking ma« 
chine, feed mixer and grinder, elec
tric fence.t and lighting In his house 
ond fsrm buildings. His sverage 
annual blU Is 1135. Dunford said.

In  addition to suppb’lnt: power to 
the farmers on the project, power

wber* a profit of «S»4.4a has bean 
netted from redlstrlbutloo oC power 
bought trocn the company,

'When Ira i ;  U ar^m 'B bld"h lii' 
farm otar KliksvUle, U o . in 1908 
after several crop failures, ba 
brought hU wUe and 8-year-old son. 
Roy, to the Minidoka m jee t whlcb 
waa being developed at that time.

When the elder Marquess'died In 
lu e  he owned 300 acres of rich 
farming land which Included the 
"80- he had taken when a leas hardy 
homesteader had departed.

Roy Marquess, now a man of 47 
yeara. operatea the farm of hU 
father. He described to tbe author 
of “They Subdued the Desert" many 
of the hardships thst cama to hU 
family when they first came to the 
one-Ume sagebrush covered waste
land.

Marquess recalled many hours 
and days spent In grubbing out 
sagebrush with hand tools.

" I t  vaa always a problem In the 
early days for the settler to lesm 
where ditches should go, how to 
drain the land, how to handle the 
Irrigation waUr." Marqueas said. 
"Some of the land did not turn out 
aa well as we expected and-many 
of the farmera found tt hard to meet 
tha construcUon charges of «a] an

been our most profitable crops," 
Marquess continued, ‘This year we 
had 30 acres of beeta. I  feel we 
shouldn't be saUsfled with less than 
30 tons of sugar beets to the acre 
year after year—of course routing

m r flddi. m a  X | 
feel U l ft retlaoUoo oa i 
U «n«ot." •,« • , ,,

m-addltloa to. bting w t f  
leading, farmen la  lb* ana. U t f- -. 
queo-u.s member or ttag'bOMd'err 
dtraoton of tha tttnlddca ln1g»^ \

Uabo Potato j

AU three of tbanen. ebosea at be
ing reprosenUUva ot tha people 
who have worked to make tba pro}* 
eot a success, agreed that p roe i^ . 
Ity bad only begun for tha ptojMt

Walter Selected 
New Master for 

Pomona Grange
Stanley WalUr was elected mastat 

of the Pomona Orange at a' meet
ing held Saturday afternoon. Walter 
U a member of the Filer Graage.

Other new officers are Robert 
Brackett, FUer. overseer; I t n .  Cdlth 
Teague, Kimberly, lecturer; Leco- 
ard Cartee, Cedar Draw, steward; 
Glenn Dossett. KnuU, assistant 
steward: Mra. Grant Leader, Buhl, 
chaplain; W. A. Poe. Twin TaOa. 
treasurer: Mrs. Charles Orler*. 
KnuU, secretary; Kenneth'Naylor, 
Hansen, gatekeeper: Mrs. Stanley 
Walter, Filer; Mrs. Irene Oraybeal, 
CasUeford. and Mrs. I. T. Creed. 
Twin Falls, the three gracea. Ceras, 
Pamona and Flora, and Mrs. Glean 
Dossett, Udy assistant steward.

A L S C O  A L U M IN U M
storm Windows and Doors 

Savt ruti! iril eut «ut. 4In. 4r*rt«:
P(T'«nl rosKlnc End rmllnc of vis- 
iowt. ntONK M7J for wllmjU. 
IDAHO ENG. and 6ALES CO. 

» •  Hiln Xf*. N. T<rl« rtlU

D IR E C T  C O N N EC T IO N  W IT H  V A N  L IN E S  

A L L  O V E R  T H E  U . S .

Twin Falls Phone 246

• m et'aiM

J ( i d

In  lh a  naw  mood of 

grace  on'd charm, 

P to e o e k  am phatizas

cou few riar.d a to llin g  in 

o  c lav »rly  d ropad  pump ■ 

fe r a f ta rn e o n  drem o .

Happy-Go-Lucky

L ig h t  footed as  you  are lig h t  hearted  . .  . 

these sm art wcdsics trave l low to  the  srround . . .  
m ake  you floa t on a ir . You 'll ju s t  love th e  fre# 

an d  easy fee ling  o f these ja u n ty  lish tw c ig h ts .

$7.95
Shown in  B erry W ine C a lf

sttd tw  Hick

In  Smooth, P liab le

Peacock manipulates
soft calf into a 

perfect'footnote to
the sorcery of 

romantic black dresits.

$14.95

I d o n  5
“Footw ear fo r the E n tire  F a rm lj^ '



PAGBTEK

Cutter Raceŝ  
Saves 28 Off 
Disabled Ship
- - <rrMi rac* o**)

M lcb, ISO miles aouUi on Uie Uke.
m  nqtonse, Uu UtUe IM*root 

cutter Sundrev set out into tho 
•tonn'i teetb on her mercy emmd- 

T&e Jupiter^ poslUon became 
m on  pnctrloui m  she drUted to> 
m rd  the same tttia  vhere 60 Kca- 

. men lost their Uves In the IMO 
ftorm.

ABcbor Draft 
She managed to drop anchor but 

It drassed. She began taking vatcr. 
Seamen on the car ferries reported 
that the vtnd was buTfetlng her 
back and forth flatly on the sea Id 
almost complete clrclcs every min
ute.

At S a. m. <EST) her crew radioed 
coast guard headquarters here that 
she would not last the hour. Hotr> 
ever, the wind sortened somewhat 
and by 7 a. m. the Jupiter radioed 
that she probsbty cotild hold out un
til the Sundrcw's arrival.

Shortly before noon the sturdy Ut- 
tJo cutter breasted the horlxon. Tho 

' Sundrew maneuvered sUlUully be
hind the car ferries before Inching 
toward the JuplUr In scornful dis
regard of the suddenly helghUned 
fury of the elements.

Snow In GusU 
Tho wind freshened and s„...

In gusts as the Sundrew cast a line. 
I t  fell aboard the Jupiter and a tow 
cable was quickly stretched between 
the two ships.

Within minutes of her arrival, the 
little Suitdrew had the 34S-foot 
fr«lgbt«r In tow and headed for open 
water away from the reef*.

The Jupiter gained a repulatlon 
among Oreat Lakes sailors as a 
“ghost ship” during a recent dispute 
with the OIO Notional Maritime 
onion. She put out to sea without 
her crew and her whereabouts was 
a mystery for days os pickets await
ed her virtually In every port. Even
tually the dispute was settled.

Community Cannery at Glenns Ferry Busy

China Aid Policy 
May Be Revealed

WAeBINOTON. Not. 8 (ffJ-Sec- 
ntary of State UarsbaU U expected 
to go before the bouse and senate 
foreign affairs committees Monday 
,wlth an estimate of noeds for aid to 
:Chlna—and possible other area»-as 
well as aid to Europe.

Scene highly placed Informants 
said today that China could use 
•bout «l,000mooo worth of Amerl- 
ean help next year, although no fin
al poUoy decision has yet been made 
as to the extent of help.

Howover. there seemed to be tittle 
doubt among persons normally In-

The new ceananlty canncty bsUdlog at Olenas Ferry la shews ta the pletar* a t t«p. Sm«ks pesHnc 
fnjm a chlasey at rtar of the bulldlag Indicates mU «x> Is h*Uxt made of the new c«nl«r. In  p h a to ^  
botloi^ a groop of Glenns Ferry women a n  shewn a t wark an tbe day daring which apple saae«> ap»l«s. 
apple butter and chlU were canncd. (Pbotas by W. B. CampbeU-.taffWartng)

the Unlled States has come to the 
end of the period of mintmiwn u .  
slstanoe, and Is acUvely seeking 
means of bolstering China against

Bis; BuUding Hike 
Predicted in 1948

WASHDJGTON, Nov. 8 W>> — 
H ie Producers' council, representing 
buUdlng products maoufacturtra, 
•sUmated today thero wUl be a 13 
per cent Increase la  the physical 
Tolumo of new buUdlng next year.

Based on current oosta, tho coun- 
cU predicted the 1M8 building 
TOlume would be about IM.OOO,- 
000,000, against an estimated lia,- 
400MO.OOO for thU year.

David S. MUler, producers’ coun
cil president, said In  a sUtement 
that private residential coiutruc- 
tlon Is expected to rise U  per cent 
In dollar volume In 1B48;- with a 
3S per cent Increase In commercial 
buUdlng, U per cent gain In farm 
building, and 14 pef cent In public 
utlUty constnicUon. But a 23 per 
cent decUne In Industrial construc
tion was predicted.

Aid Asked of U.S. 
By Latin Nations

WASHINGTON. Nov, 8 
tinlted States would put up a 
85,000.0000,000 loan to finance the 
IndustrlallsaUon of Latin America 
under a new plan proposed by the 
forenmient of Colombia.

A finance corporation would be 
created to stabilize the monetary 
s y s l ^  of participating naUons. 
make loans to increase mining, ag
ricultural and Industrial production, 
and to h-’- — ---— -

Contest Ends 
Fur Breeders 
Burley Parley

BCRLBy. Nov. 8—Two Magic .VaU' 
ley b /^e rs  won sweepstake awards 
In the Judging of entries climaxing 
the Intermountaln Fur Breeders' as- 

)clatlon‘s three-day meeting her*. 
President Freeman WhltUe. Oak- 

ley, Urmed the event the "best and 
largest" on record for an Idaho 
meeting. Mink on display ranged 
from values of IlOO to tl.lOO.

15 Growers 
There wero 15 growers from Utah, 

Wyoming and Idaho dlsploj-lng ua  
mink in various cla.ises. All of the 
mirtk were breeders. There were 100 
ioxes entered by 30 groartrs and 15 
chlnchlUas shown by two growers.

Idaho wlimers In the sweepstake 
events were: Moylo brothers of Bur
ley for Aleutian blue and Arctic blue 
muik: and Frteman Whittle, Oakley, 
for his blue cross and Rohlnor mink.

H. W. Lawrence and sons, Rex- 
burg. won the championship award 
for white mink and sweepstake prtxa 
for blue mink; and Imperial Chin
chilla ranch at Idaho Folb, received 
the grand champion chinchilla 
award.

Fnr Costa Shown 
Friday evening a dance and stj-le 

ahow of fur coats was held at the 
y-Delt ballroom..

Judges for the concluding events 
Saturday evening were Willard H. 
George. Los Angeles. Calif, fur buy
er. and Leonard Staire. Milwaukee. 
Wise., of the American NaUonal Pur 
Growers' coopemtiw. George re
ported that he "had ne%'er been to a 
show where m  many fine animals 

ere dbplajed."

MUGIITCK UOME 
RUPERT. Nov. a—Betty McFarlln. 

student nune at St. “  '
pIUl in Boise, recently visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hatiy  Mc- 
Farlm.

Clean Burglar
DENVER. Nov. 8 QJJ^-Denver 

police today were looking for a 
clean burjlar with pactoat ten
dencies.

A Denver woman reported that 
the housebreaker ate a cherry 
pie. drarUc a bottle of pop. and 
took a bath. He left a  dirty un
dershirt.

Dr. Drake Named 
Chief of Kiwanis

BUHL, Nov, 8 —■ Dr. Melvin A. 
Drake was elected president ol the 
Kiwanis club at the regular mteUng 
held this week. Dr. Drake, vice prtisi- 
dent for the past yt»r, succeeds A1 
Amos as president.

Other officers elected this week 
re R. D. Aiken, vice president; and 

Winton Gray, RusseU Thomas. Dr. 
WJUlam Bagg^ Frank Flint and 
Elon Peareon, directors.

Guest speaker was Attorney J. W. 
Taylor. Guesis were Calvin Wlnk< 
ler and T. Uavltt.

•Vital’ Vote Slated 

In Brazilian District
m o  DE JA M Em a Nov. B OR— 

SUte elections expected to have 
an important effect on the future 
of Brasilian President Buileo Gas- 
par's Social Democratic party will 
be held tomorrow in rich, industrial 
Sao Paulo.

National Interest centers on the 
race for vice governor In which 
both leading candidates are mem
bers of Dutra^ party, one supported 
by the president and the other ixr 
a strange team of his avowed 
lUcal enemies; former PresL.^. 
OetuUa Vargas and Lula Carlos 
Prtates, communist leader.

NaUonal forests of th* u . a  In
clude 73 million acres capable of 
growing cocnmcrclal Umber crops.

s to
fntcmaUonal trade.

The loan would be repayable In 30 
years. Colombia also has suggested 
the establishment of an Inter- 
American planning and develop
ment InsUtute to help the American 
republics expand their economies.

SunrFlex 
Venetian Blinds

Available only direct ftom tbe Twin 
Falls factory on a made to measora 
bMla-

8 U N - F X E X  V E N E T IA N  

B L IN D  S H O P

i K. t . BABCOCK 

J M I  W . P b o u  IMT

M w in C O N C g R T  G R A H D

to Ih*

tficro m ic

A « n  b  m Baidwm *r M

C 6 w » 7 « ir > ik w  l6# A llte l A

CLAUDE BROWN
MUSIC*FURNITURE CO. .

143 M ain AveiiQe E a s t  P h o n e  9

Pocatellan ‘Guilty’ 
On Manslaughter
POCATELLO, Nov. 8 OPKEu«enB 

Curtis, charged with t in t de«ttt 
, murder, was found guilty of volun> 
tary manslaughter Prtday. District 
Judge lu ac  McOougall set 10 a. 
Monday, a time tor sentcDcing.

Curtis, charged with ftrliig a fats] 
shotgun blast at DelU» Curtis. hU 
•wUe, on tho night of April 3, tesu. 
fled he Intended to commit suicide 
In front of his wife when he entered 
the Swain Uvem with a  loaded u d  
cocked shotffun.

Mr*. Curtis died early April i. 
alter being removed from the Uxv- 
cm to a local hospital.

Building: Collapses;

1 Killed, 2 Injured
JARIS, Ky_ Nov. B (,P>-One per- 

son was killed and two others »xr« 
Injured today as a porUon of the 
upper floor of a three-story building 
coUapsed. drc^plng mem to the 
ground floor. /■

The victim was IdenUfled as Adrl- 
an Conyer, Lexington. His bod>- was 
removed from the debrl* about two 
houia later. The cause oI the col- 
lapse was not determined immedl- 
ately.

High School Will Open Doors on Monday 
Night for Education Week dbservaince
By a u S T  JIAIV DBAOLB

ABwriewi BtaieaUan «w k  « m  be 
otMored wUb ft base a t Twin FU li 
bl8h ■ebool wbCQ the buUdl
be  turned over to parents a n d -----
xor a piogiatu and exhibits ftartlng 
ftt 8 p. ra. Monday, nusna of Uje 
•ren t to **the high acbool U youia.*' 
ftcoordiac to Chalrmin Garth Reid 
who aaid U  was hoped 3,000 parenu 
wonld.ttend.

-open house" event eoincldes 
w ith the Idea behind American Bd- 
ucatlon, week wlUi the avowed pur- 
POM of aequalnUng the public wlUi 
tba wort of educaUon and problana
Inwlred fa ,t r a in in g ................

and elffocUve _________
Nearly every department of tbe 

n igh school will participate in the 
pngtam  and exhlblu to be dls- 
p iv e d  in  Uu halls, to  addlUon to 
putU paU ng In the program, stu
dents wlU be on hand to take part 
In  exhlblUoa of work and demon- 
stn tlon  of skills In high school.

The high school string orchestra. 
<IUrect«d by Richard R. Smith. wUI 
open the program. Numbers Include: 
^ l u n e r , "  by Coward; “Orlental.- 
t»y Cul: “OavotU," by Martini: 
“J m  PlBlcato," by Anderson: 
-Adsgio.- by Handel: “Jazs Legato,- 
by  Anderson, and -Play Gypsles." 
tiy Kalman,

An address of welcome will be 
fftven by principal John D. Flatt 
and  presidents of school organiza
tions wUl be introduced as follows:

2 Persons Die in 

LightPlaneCrash
PULLMAN, Wash., Nov. 8 M>}—A 

m an and woman were killed today 
when a private plane crashed while 
•tlcmpting to make an emergency 
iM dlng in a blinding snowstorm 
eight miles southeast of Pullman. 
Sheriff L. M. Cornell said.

The sherUfsald the vIcUms were 
Roy M. Thurston, 47. pilot and own
er of the two-place"

Klelnkopf. . president ot Uis
_____ It body: Robert,Long, preiS-
dent of Boyi’ dob: Bvelyn Dean, 
presidsnt «T Girls' leagne, and Bar
bara Johnson , editor o f ttia Coyote.

studeaU of Helen Mlnler will p n .  
sent a  biology aklt. partldpanU to be 
chosen by .compeUtlTe testa and 
projects. Ttie skit v fil deal wtth 
blood typing, blood Btoopfng, and 
appUcaUon In medical and legal 
uses. Tbe -HH factor-. wUl be cov
ered. StodenU win answer questions 
and explain dlagiami.

Warren p e p p o ^e  will narrate a 
skit presented by the Spanish /-Jimtt 
under Jennie Slgglns. The group 
wlU illustrate bow knowledge of a 
foreign language can help In getUng 
a  job. Others taking part will be 
Darla Saathoff, CoUeu Dunn, Lou
ise Hamlin. Ttan Speedy, Helen 
Moodragon, May Seneta, Oanna 
Lou Johnson, Larry Dalgh. Stella 
Martini. Helen McEwen. Marilyn 
Grten. Bob TTiempeon, Joe Hawes 
and J ( ^  Allen.

-Memories of Stephen Foster" will 
be performed by a *
com po^ of James Condle. SUppy 
Pierce, Roddy Gasser, Johnny Al
len, Duane Bottoms and B ' '  
Jones.

Students of Arnold DePaul's his
tory classes will hold a panel dis
cussion on the tinlted NaUons. 
Those parUclpatlng will be Chair
man. Jackie Beymer. Lloyd Balsch. 
Mary Jean Deagle, Shirley Good
year. Gwen Povey, William PoweU 
and Lloyd Webb.

Robert D. Wilson win direct the 
high school a cappella choir In sing-

The couple left Uie Moscow-Pull- 
m an airport at l p. m. and were 
believed to be returning on a flight 
from Lewiston. Ids., three hours 
iBUr when Ujey crashed, ComeU 
saJd.

1*0 Welahalla, a farm worker, 
said he saw tbe plane circling low 
iri a violent snowstorm. Apparently 
tiie'pilot attempted an emergency 
landing In a plowed field, he said.

The -nbcr river is 253 miles long 
and lU deepest point U.only 30 feet.

Q j A O i d

VACATIONS AT ACEQUIA 
ACEQUIA. NOV. »-W . B. Ander- 

•on. Oakland. Calif.. U spending s 
two weeks' vacaUon vlih hU 
brother-in-law »nd sUter, Mr. mai 
Mrs. J . B. Hurd.

• tUIHACtS • JTOVU
• HIATUS •  nilKACU

•UININO 
Olt. COAl 01 WOOD

Ing m e  Red seraian,- -Old Aili'a 
A ■Movertn',” nad -Uy Way^ 
Oloady.- A  portion of tbe .maieti- 
tag band, directed by' Cbarlei L. 
RatclUfe, 'wfil present selected foot- 
baU tunes.

Marguerite Gandlaga, yell queen, 
and Beverley Orowl^ and Donna 
Toong, ber assUUnts, wiU lead the 
aadlence In  yells. Rutb EsUnger,

H«Twm

PhyUU Flynn wJU present a baton 
twirling number. ‘R ie  program wlU 
close wlUi community singing led*by 
WUsoo with student f 

In  the haUs, ope exhibit will be a 
demonstraUon of tbe laboratory 
preparaUon of common gases and 
the electrolyals of water by L. M. 
Winters' chemistry Those
participating wlU be Bobby King. 
Marguenta Gandlaga, Bcnma Nlshl- 
a U .  Janet Gillespie, Robert Parish. 
RuU) EsUnger. Weslsy Kite, Ralph 
Arrington and Temon Hansen.

loping students fnsn classes of 
EUrlede Relnsdorf and Mary An- 
" win type letters, take Ume

classes will show various office ma
chines.

Other exhibits wlU be 
of work of me handicraft, English 
and foreign language classes.

Divorce Asked 98 
*W e Won’t S ti.

ObanHnr abe nfosed to U «  In

navy dlscbarge, i_____
moie baa Qled a  dlTorca e— -----
against bU wife, Bonnto smmora.

IHey were married In  Reno/>«ev, 
April 17. 1946, have ona Bon,.Cfcn- 
neUs, and JolnUy own a  «S90 ffito-
m o ^ ,  The eomplalnt states._____

Slsemore, represented t>y Att<BWy 
J . H. Sherfey, BubI, w anu tbteear, 
but Is wffllng to pay Ms wlfs upijto 
•1ft a monUi for tbe care and custody 
of tbe child, his complaint r ~

GUESTS AT n L E B  . 
FILER, Nov. S—Mrs. Jim  Daniels 

and son. Council, and Mr. and ***** 
Courtney and son. Boise, were rectaxt 
guests at the L. 0. Leaverton home;

HORMONES
Teste

New Available 
Tablets— $6.00 

Sent to yea la plain wrapper by ►i 
retsra m ail Order C.OJ>. or send >> 
cheek er money ordw fer M.00 -

' h e a l t h  C H E M IC A L S
Dept. S2-D 

P. O. Box ICU, Lea Anfeles IS, Calif.

BUBBLES By Orval Chaney

Nothing extra for 
and delivery servlcel And. when 
your car's groarUng engine has 
been overhauled by our eagle- 
eyed mechanics. It’ll purr with

CHANEY MOTOR CO.
REO . . . SERVICE . , , OLD SM O B ILE

C o n v tm M lt . . .  Jc p c n d ib le  . . .  com fortab le  in  

an y  k in d  o f  w e a t itr . H u t ’s  w hy  i t ’j  a  p lta l i ir e  

to  g o  ^  tra in  —  by U n io n  F «d fic . Y o u  relax 

fro m  th e  m om en t yo u  step aboard. Y o u  reach 

y o u r desdnado n  « 5 te d  a n d  rtfreshed . Y o u  
take  I t  easy.

N e w  t im e  you  p la n  a t r ip  w est o r east, ask 

a l » u t  U a ioQ  Pacific’s  d a ily  S treafnlioer and  

o th e r f in e  service. I t ’*  the easy, en joyab le  w ay  - 
to  craveL

beSjpedfie-

r  ^*«H'Unionfteific*

» n i o n  p a c i f i c  r a i l r o a d

It’s Comforting to Know 

That All of Your Pretty Washables 

are done

C O RREC T LY . . .
at your Troy-National

Yes, your cloUies are washed by tried and 
proven methods and with formulas set up 
and approved by the American InsUtute of 
Laundering, "The Proving Ground of Pab- . 
rlcs." With modem mnchlnerj-, careful 
workmanship and reliable methods you Just 
KNOW your wearables are In sate hands.

Try Troy’s 

FAMILY SERVICE

YouTl agree It's as economical and 
as satisfactory as the average homo 
methods and vastly more conven
ient.

for the seal 

it’s there

TO PROTECT YOU ...

When you buy washables with the seal pictured 
here you know it Is made from fabrics and dyca 
that have been tested under the moat rigorous 
conditions and that it wlU wash without loss 
of color or Injury to the fabrlo.

TROY-NATION AT.
LAUNDERERS & DRY CLEANERS

TWIN FALLS PHONE 66
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LHouth Kills 2 
j Reno Officers 
' In Gun Battle

RENO, Not. B MV-Two Reno 
pollc* oUlcers were killed and an 
»-rear>old Seattle youUi was 

' mimded to a gim-battle In a Carle* 
' t o o  hotel sulu bere carlj today. 

Two oUjbt 7outb# wer# aireated, 
^K illed  were Klght Capt. Roy 

, flkach . M. veteran member of the 
' department, and Oet. Set.

Allen OUm , 40.
Det Sgt Oene Cowan, who ac- 

eoapanled the other two ofllcera 
to the hoUl to InvesUfate a  double 

. -holdup yeiUrdajr. aald the ofdcen 
. .  were ahot by DaTld BtackweU, 6eal> 

tie. ’̂ h o  dUcharsed a calibre 
super automatic uren timet aa police 
'pulled the covers off him as he lay 

; .tnbed."
FaM TbroBch Oeaeb

The bulleU were believed to have 
paned throujh Oeach. who died 
JnitanUy. Into Olau* body. The lat
ter died en rout« to a hospital.

Chtet or Police Clayton Phil 
said Blackwell had vowed be wt 
“never be taken alive” and had 
•lined a confeulon that be killed 
the two otficers.

AMlitant DUt. Atty. O rsnt. N. 
Bowen lald Blackwell was an escaped 

- tniity Xrom tl»e Monroe. Wash, 
reformatory, and that he would be 
chnrsed with murder.

Charied With Itobtwrr
lie added tliat he would charse 

with robbery Blackwelf* two hotel 
room companions—Arnold Thomas- 
sen. 22. SjTaciue, Nebr., and JamM 
E. Dlttke, ai. San PrancUco. also 
described as eacnped trusUes from 
the WaaliUigton stale reformatory.

Fhllllps sold ho had pieced to- 
. . lether from 'the sutemenu of 

BlsclcweU snd Tliomossen one of the 
mo5t amiuUns crime stories he hnd 
ever heard. He said Tbomassen 

.related that:
, ^Blackwell, who bad walked away 
j 9 o m  the reformatory Oct. 13. broke 
I back In a week aso last Wednesday. 
) He came with guns whtch ha gave 
' to Thomassen and Blake and they 

scaled the walls of Uie reformatory 
together and got Into an automobile 
atolcn by Blackwell. Then the trio 
drove to Tacoma. Wash., where 
Blackwell shot a man Sunday niRht 
and stole another car for the trip 
to Reno.

Shipbuilders End 
136-Day Walkout

WASHINGTON. Nov. 8 (flV-Sct- 
Uement of the ISQ-day-oId strike of 
23,000 worlceni at eight Bethlehem 
shipyards on the Atlantic coast was 
announced today afUr aa alNnlght 
meeting of tmlon and oompany '  
flclala and federal mediators.

The settlement, which must be 
ratified by members of the CIO ma
rine and Shipbuilding union, eovert 

. all the struck Bethlehem plants ez> 
eept the Fatapsco Scrap company, 
.Palrfleld, M d, where 000 workers 
are on strike. ..

- KesotlaUons for aetUement of that 
d ilu te  will start next Wednesday. 

■ William N. Mar«oUs..asslstant dl> 
rector of the V. 8. federal mediation 

_  and conciiiation service, announced 
the major settlement, which pro
vides, among other things, for a 13 

s an hour wage Increnne. It  Is 
to go Into effect Monday.jiC  _______

Cliamber Seeking 
Markers on Road

GOODmO. Nov. 8— OoodinK 
Clmmber of Commerce directors 
held their regular monthly meetini; 
to dLscuu markers for the new 
aoodlng-BllAa-Wendell hiRhway and 
U)o Hagerman-Oooding-Bilss hlch* 
way Junctions near Bliss to divert 
traffic toBurd Ooodlng, Shoehonc 
and Bun Valley.

Charles 6ams, chairman of the 
Ooodlns Merchant*’ bureau, told of 
plans arransed for the holiday open
ing here Nov. lt>. J . Wesley MUler 
president of the chamber, an
nounced that Christmas llghU will 
be installed Nov. 10.

Other matUra brought before the 
group Included the matter of keep
ing the United Air tines staUon 
here permanently, and the cost of 
tiutalllng a new sewer system.

Attendance High 
For Legion Meet

KETCHUM, Nov. e-Tba largest 
attendance on record waa report«l 
for this week's-meetlng of tha David 
Kptchum post of the American 
Uslon.

The pMfa membership drive ___
dlKUs8e(^and plana were made for 
Improvement of the Legion club. A 
large cooler unit was Installed In 
the club Thursday,

In other business, it waa voted to 
hold the ArmlsUce dance at the 
lo o p  hsll on Nov, 18. Rcfreshmenta 
were served,

VISITORS AT IIAILET
HAILEY, Nov. a—Mr. and Mrs. 

Bcnnl© Brooks and Mr. and Mra. 
Bob Powers, all Pocatello, were re
cent visitors in Hailey. Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Smith returned to PocaUlIo 
with them for a  wtck'a visit.

Twin Delegation 
Second High for 
State at U. of L

MOSCOW. Nov. 8 WV-AU 4i of 
Jdabo-a counUet have atudenU at 
tie  Vnlverslty of Idaho, a survey 
revealed today, more than S.CM 
Idahoans are Included among the 
3^59 atudeau. ^

CounUes bavin* more than 100 
rtudents at the university ar* L t ^  
m :  Ada. 338; Twin Falls, 173: Ne» 
Peree. 171; Canyon and B h o ^ e .  
IM  each: Kootenai, U$. and Bonnr 
vlUe, 134.

For the last two achool years, due 
J the heavy enrollment from within 

the state, the unlveraity haa limited 
naw students to Idaho residents. Re
turning itudenta from other states 
and umtorles, however, total 438. 
Forty-two states are represented.

By acUon of the board of regenU. 
the out-of-state bars were lifted 
last month to permit a limited num
ber of new students from other 
areas to attend the university.

Man Dies in Blast 
Of Kentucky Auto
HARLAN, Ky, Nov. 8 t/P>—Deputy 

Sheriff Bruce Cawood aald a dyna
mite charge, wired to the Ignition 
of an automobile owned by H. H. 
Puson, retired Harlan attorney and 
historical author, exploded today, 
killing Roy Redmon, 38, an employe 
of Puson.

Cawood. who investigated, said 
Puson loid him he had sent Redmon 
to the rear of his home to get the 
XV to have anll-frcete Installed. 
The Impact of the blast shot 

pieces of tlie automobile for 60 yards, 
blew the roof.and the motor out of 
me chuMis and killed Redmon In
stantly, Cawood eald.

ruson, a bachelor, who said 
don’t think I ’ve an enemy In the 
world.” told Cawood he hnd not 
driven the car for two weeks and 
had parked it In the rear of his 
tiome.

Rupert Pair Tell 
Of Arizona Meet

RUPERT. Nov. »—Oene Killlcn 
and Howard Moffatt will give a re
port Monday on the National Recla
mation asMciaUon convention in 
Phoenix, Arls.. when a general mem
bership mecUng of Uie Rupert 
Chambcrof Commerce Is held.

They gave their report at the Uons 
club meeting this week. At the 
Uons- meeUng. It was announced 
that Prank WaUon will be In charge 
of the progmm to be held during 
Education week.

Demand for Housing 
Show Drop in S. L.
SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 8 (UiS— 

The number of persoiu applying for 
housing at the Salt Lake City war 
housng center this fall haa fallen 
off appmxlmately 60 per cent from 
the number n year aRO. L. Paul Rob
erts. mnnnger, reported here today.

Last month, he said 370 applica
tions were filed but apparcnUymost 
of them were by persons already lo
cated but who wanted larger howes 
and apartments.

2 Busj 4 Car 
PUe-up Burns 
Pair to Death

STOCKTON, Calir., Nov. •  ( « — 
Two persons wen burned to death, 
13 were Injured and four autoojo- 
bllca and two tnisei wer« tfeetiwed 
by fire today in a Mven-veblcle 
pUe-up In a 'Visibility mto'* amoke 
cloud that had setUed on hl«hway 
so, 10 miles south of Stockton.

State highway patrolmen detained 
a farmer, name not ilvea. who was 
burning green aspan«ui tops, for 
questioning by Assistant Dlst. Atty, 
Bradford M. Crittenden,

So hot were Uie flam u that ob
servers reported the chaned frame 
of one SanU Pe Trallwayi bus was 
welded fast to the .ruined, chassis 
of the death car, from which the 
body of a msn and a dylnc vomdn 
were dragged.

Tlie aeries of accidents started at 
7:33 ain. when two automobUas 
crashed headon In the amoke cloud 
Witnesses said amok* "waa eo thick 
that one literally could not Me his 
hand In front at blm."

Both machines bunt Into flames. 
They were hit successively by three 
more passenger automobiles and two 
buses and all but one—a  small car 
which careened Into a field—^ e  
utterly destroyed.

Ambulances from the San Joaquin 
general hoapiUI at Ptench Camp, 
four miles away, took the Injured in 
for treatment.

Only five passengers from the two 
Santa Pe Trallways express buses 
to Oakland were hurt and their In
juries were classified as minor. All 
were from Stockton.

The passengers said they owed 
their lives to the prompt action of 
the two bus drivers in releasing them 
by emergency doors after they were 
trapped momentarily. 'Hie main 
doors on both buses were Jammed.

8 Found Aboard 
Long-Lost Plane

ST. JOBICS, NfU, H o t. | <iPh- 
rcmaini ot sight ptrsooa found In 
the wnet ot a B-a« bomber In  the 
lonely Qaff Topaall district of cen
tral Newtouodland arrived at the 
American army base of Pott Pep- 
perell today and ezamlnaUon for

Identification « M  sttftod. A  hmk* 
Ing party found tba 
, It  stui was no» d a t ln t t ^  kwwa 
whether the plan* ^  OwadUn. 
BrltUh or Am Scaa . w  
first used to Newtotadtaztd in  1M4.

\lllson Named by 
Filer Kiwanians

r w o i .  Nw. I- R . W , WOMD waa

Xdth Rarray. Keith XbaradU. H. 
y. Sharp. O eom  Brhardt, J . 0, 
Jftp raw  and Hubert Neaia.

mtaUaUoD ot oUicaa wm bt 
held to Jaaoanr.

TODBDiO CQABT 
HAILEY. NOV, •ad  U K  

Orrln sblrU ara toartnc tba weal 
coast on a trip whlcb « iU  Uka them 
south to Modeo.

deb at aa eleettoe held tbis

^  Othw include Ltella WU. 
tUmyo. vie* pneidesv and XaH B: 
LaBna. .tiaaaum. SInctora a i»

v n iT  IN  B o t n  
HAXLK7, Kov. S-U n . Qecne 

Ketchum. and Mra, aaorge 
MeOoy, EaUey, are vlsltln* Mn. 
n e m ln il sUtcr, Ura. Uoyd Simp-

BnlI(l)nK'HoIds'PSM$''

monffi w u  oolr w jn w w  Im  Uaa 
tha Sfptanbar p«ak.

•4YAyT4i
KEEP PUMPING, O A ISY- 

\ r s  COODPUREMILKFROM 
YOtffM’i  DAIKT

T H A T  EXTINGUJSHES TH E  
P R E  OF PO O R  H E A lTH  

A N O  
KATIOUE!

YOUNQS DAIRY

let 's  MUSHDN d o w n  A m  DO OUR CH/USTMASSHOPPm 

m m E ' ^  M I S  TO 

ONLY y  SHOP AT

THE T O Y  STORE .

THE BEST SELECTION 
OF TOYS IN THE STATE

FOR ALL AGES—AT ALL PRICES

TWIN FALLS

H O M E j» ^ A U T O

DEALER
O p p o s ite  Postoffice

m S W
;  H 0 G  S U P P i - E M E N T

m i x e d .
yO U R  GR W N Sv j

G l o b e  S e e d  & Feed Co.



Gatherings for 
Church Circles 

' Held Last Week
•nte eeancO grogps of tha fin k  

OhrlsUta chnzch met Tbundkj aT> 
.4«moon.

Mrs. KcnaeUi B*di]«r w u  hortea 
tot traup one. U n . L. L. Petenoa 
w u  to chuttv of the bo itnw  meet* 
Inc. U n . O ld* R uuo y  assisted t j  
U n . I40  Andenoo tave Ibe de> 
ToUotu) metu«e. FoUovInc ■ brief 
tkUc by ten. S. J . MJUer on 'Our 
Church and World-Missions", and 
» talk bjr M n. Tlord Smith on "Our 
Church In our Cooununlt}’’ . Mrs.

• Peter Carlson presented the lesson 
from the studj- book. 'Commuted 
unto Us". Relreshments were served 
tqr Mrs. Peterson and Mrs. Lcooard 
Peterson.

A cut exchanse was planned tor 
the December meetlnc b j group two 
which met at the home of Mn. K. 
a  Nesbr. The business meetlni was 
conducted by Mrs. Richard Davis. 
Mrs. Ẑ aTls ird dn-ottonab and Mrs. 
]>« Oates presented the lessoiL Re- 
frtohments were served br Mrs. 
Uoyd Mason and Mrs. OrvlUe Has<
Hn«

An alMay sewtnc meeting was 
planned by group three for Nov. 
18 at the home of Mrs. W. L. Good* 
man. This group met at the home 
of Mrs. Lester Routh with Mrs. 
Merle BecUey, assbtant hostess. 
Mrs. E. M. Oossett, the group's new 
leader, was In charge or the bu.ilnna 
meeting. Mrs. Olen Dossett modeled 
some ot the finished aprons that 
the group had made. Mrs. Decklry 
gave the devoUonab and Mrs. Good
man concluded the lesson study 
procrams on the book "Commuted 
Unto ns". Refreshments were serrtd 
by the hostesses.

An all-day meeting was hrld by 
group four which met at the home 
of Mra. John Wallis. Articles tor 
an apron sale were eompleted. The 
hoctasses, Mrs. 'WalUs. Mrs. Jerry 
Moore. Mrs. John Moore and Mn. 
Alma Wallis served a turkey dinner 
at noon. The devotional program 
was led by Mrs. Jerry Moore assbt*
•d by Mrs. Rslph Bogar at the 
piano. Mrs. H. Ij. Turner assUted 
by Mrs. Alma WallU, Mrs. John 
Moore. Mrs. Albert Wegener, and 
Mrs. John Vaught presented the

TIHESKEW^ TWIN FALLS. n)AHO
Civic Club Has 
Adopted Slogan 

'Save the Food'
JBROMS. Nov. BlectlL

“»*v» the wheat, a n  ttM taM t, av a  
the peace."'of th« 
era led Women, was adopted by tha 
Jerome Ovle club at k  neetlac held

atteraoon te Um  chib zoooa. 
K. M. Snpdcm i. pm iden l, 

cava m tnieresttng report of tha 
FederaUcm of Womeali do te  coq> 
vratlon tn Rextnirg. icts.

d lh e J ation

Pauline Saylor Is Bride 
In Rupert Hpme Service

Hot. •—raallaa Has 
W w .  dancbtar of M r. And Mrs. 
« M k  Ita a y lo r , Rupsrt, and WU. 
U m  T. w m n. aoQ of Mr.-aod Mrs. 
W l ^  U  WUk*. Twin rant, v m  
imltad tn auurlace a t 7 p. a .  8at-' 

Kot. I. a t  the boaa of Mr. 
M d Mrs. Earl Buttcsne. Rupeit. Tha 

James R . Cnive. pastor of tha 
Methodtot ehurch. '  ‘ -

Mma. UtMAK KASMVSSSM

Anderson Sisters Wed in 
Double Rites at Wendell

double wtddh\g ceremony 
perfonned st 7 p. m. Prldsy at the 
bbhop's rt»m of the third ward LOS 
chapel. Janlco Anderson and Ray> 
mond Simpson, and Maxlna An- 

and tiamar Rasmussen w«r*

The ceremony, performed In front 
of large baskets of chirsanthemums.

les
A dessert luncheon was held at 

the home of Mrs. Charles Allen with 
Mrs. Walter KlchoUoa and Mrs. 
Irvtn Bodenstab as co-hoatessea. 
Mrs. WllUam Klelnkopf gave the 
devoUoaaU and Mrs. Nlchobon gave 
the lesson. A playlet on missionary 
work and recreation was presented 
by Mrs. Earley Rountree. Mrs. CUt. 
fonl Davis, Mrs. Kenneth Poe. Mrs. 
Chartes Allen and Mrs. irvln Bodenw 
ftab.

«  »  «

Albion Students 
Attend Carnival

ALSION. Nov. »-Tha Associated 
Women atudenU of the southern 
Idaho College of Education spon. 
sored a carnival dance Wednes. 
day. All concessions were handled 
by meoibers of the AW8 under the 
leadership of Maiy Christensen, 
president 

Borne of the outstanding conces
sions Included cake walk, penny 
pitch, wishing well, tunnel of love, 
fortune telling and a movie ot the 
8rOB>Idaho 8Ut« ooUege football 
cams. A door prta* was clven and 
«  ooitMt for the ‘teost love-sick 
coupla OB tha campus was held. Hot 
docs, coffee and doughnuts were 

. served a t a lunch counter.
IMana fitlmpaon. Hej-bum, was 

named tha ‘%lggeat wolf on the
campus," and Bhlrley Vanning. Kim-
b ^ .  was selected as tha -biggest 
flirt.”

«  «  «

Dance Given for 
Jaycees in Buhl

BUB1« Nor. »—Tha Jaycee Dane* 
mg club held Its second dsAce ot the 
aeason Wednesday evening. The De- 
W «  Rhythm Aces provided the

The refrashmenU committee In- 
^ e d  t o .  and Mrs. Ken Chldlster, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wlnton Gray. Mr. 
and Mrs. R. B. Allison. Mr. and Mrs. 
Wendell Gannon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rodney Ewtng. Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
Bodrw . Mr. and Mrs, Bud John
son t o  and Mra. Joa Becker. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ralph Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ken BueO.

•  ♦ ♦ 

County Nurse Is 
A A U W  Speaker

RUPHtT, Not. C-'nje AAUW 
met last week-end with Mrs. George 
Zelmet*. Josephine Mason was as  ̂
slstant hostess.
. Mrs. Pearl Tajlor, county nurse, 
gave a report on the polio sltMtlon 
to the community, and a general 
discussion followed. Other reports 
wrere given by Mrs. Kenneth Hen* 
derson. who told ot Comp Pire wort 
and Mrs. W. C. Mitchell, w l»  read 
a report ot AAUW acUviUes during 

. tha past year. Refreshments were 
aarvjijd hy the hostesses alter the 
mMttag.

Im m ediate_______ _________ ___
Penrod played Lohengrin's "Wed
ding March" during the ceremony.

Janice Anderson waa attired in a 
pale gray afternoon dress with white 
accessories and wor« a corsage ot 
white chiTsanthemus and pink rose
buds. Her maid ot honor. 8UUa 
Face, wore black with a coruge of

3 for Blmpaon was Rodney An-

Buhl Women Give 
Tw o  Card Parties
BUHL-Nov. » ~  Mrs, CUude 

Kaella. Mrs. Uoyd Byrne. Mrs. 
Harry Wilson, Mrs. Oua Lepley. 
Mrs. Ivy Meredith and Mrs. Edward 
McBratney entertained on PHday 
at a  l:SO bridge luncheon and a 
7 p. m. bddge dinner In the lOOP 
hall with tha Rebekah Udles 
serving.

Bridge was pUyed In the after
noon with prises going to Mrs. Hal 

Albert Kart aivd

deraoQ. brother ot the bride.
Maxine's dreos was pala blue with 

white acc«porlt«. Her corsage *•« 
also chryaantheniums and ttjaebuds. 
B «r a a ld  ot bonar. Carol Rasmu- 

sUtar ot the brtdeeroom. w w  
bUck v tth  a corsaga of wtna and 
cold chiraanthemums. Best man tor 
Lamar waa his brother. Blaine Ras- 
musmu

T^a brides ar* the daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs, S. U. Anderson. Ru- 
P « n  Simpson b  tha son ot Mr. and 
Mrs. J . K. Slmpean, Ooraanche, Is 

------  is the

Mrs. Harry Barry. Twin Palls. Mrs. 
Hadley Barker won the traveling 
prUe and Mrs. Hugh Shertey the all
cut prize.

Thirteen tables a-ere at play tn 
the evening with prltts being 
awarded Mrs. Clay Pickrell. Mrs. 
Jessie Snider and Mrs. John Bar
ker. Mrs. Bill Studebaker won the 
all-cut prise In the evenlnB.

Fall flowers were the dccoratlooal 
motif.

*  #  ♦ ^
Rupert Auxiliary 

Gathers at Hall
ROPERT. Nov. ft-The American 

lieglon auxiliary held Its business 
meeting In the auxUlary rooms ot 
the Legion hall Wednesday evening. 
I t  was announced that the auxiliary 
--- -— ■ will continue un
til Dec, 7.

On Nov. 10 the auxiliary will hold 
a aemca day at the home of Mrv 
J . O. Venter to prepar* things tor 
the veterans' home at Bobe. Mrv 
Harry McTarlln, president, and Mn. 
Peter Boyd, secretary, announced 
their plans to attend the prasldent- 
--- *--------  In Boise on Nov.

.. --------of Mr. and
Mrs. J . K. Raatnuuen.

Mr*. Anderson, mother ot 
hrtdea. wore a wine colored dreu 
and Rusaussen’a mother wore bUck. 
Both had corsages of white and wine 
chrysanthemums,

Mrs. Stmpaon, a  m s  graduate of 
R m »rt high school, was employed 
hy the Project Mutual Telephone ot- 
fJc* prtor to her marrtage. s im p«n  
was graduated from CUnlon high 
achool, Coeaanche. ta. He served 
four years with the tank corps of 
tha U. &  army with »  months tn 
tho European the*ter of <H>craUons. 
Ha was sUUoned tor three months 
at tha Paul prisoner-of-war canip. 
He and his bride left for Iowa where 
they will maka their home.

M m  Rasmussen completed hl«h 
school ta Rupert thb aprmg. Rs>- 
mussen attended Ace^uU high 
achool before entertng the navy. 
Most ot his 31 Bkonths' servlc* was 
In tha Pacific theater. The couple 
expect to make their home in Ru
pert.

FOUowtng the ccreinony. 
gUMta attended a wedding reception 
In the recrtaUonal hall ot the chapeL 

tha program. Prances John
son. accompanied by Mrs. Lyroan 
Penrod, sang “Always" and “I t  Vou 
Weta tha Only Qlrt In the World.* 
Mr*. Blaine Rasmuaen and Mrs. 
Richard PaoU sang -Because" and 
"A t Dawning." They wera accom
panied by ShOne Moon.

Mrv ^ M .  Bassett. Mrs. Penrod 
and Mrt, Harrey Johnsm had 
charge ot the gut Uble. and Mbs 
rac« and Mabel Brown cared tor the 
brtdtis' books. The Bsssett orchestra 
fumbhed musk for the danco.

at the meeting.
Following the meetlnc the pro- 

_ratn was prtsented In honor of 
the new members ot the chib with 
Mrs. MUler Proctor In charct. 
Twrtve new members were Intro
duced by Mrs. Proctor, chairman of 
tha mttnbcrshlp cooimlttoe.

The program lachidod vocal se- 
lecUons. “Swla Echo." “No. No Sir." 
and a Harriet War* a*if«ti ^  br 
.Mrs, A. E  Boyd. Twin Falls, with 
.Vtrs. O. P. Duvall. Twin Sdta. ac< 
ccanpanying her. Mrs, Lauren Wld- 
rig sang "I Love a U ttla  Cottage" 
and “ree World U W altlac for the 
Sunrb*.' She was eeeompenled fay 
Mrs. Gerald Ntcholsen.

A "thousht-twbter" procram was 
prw«nted by Mrs. D. C, Summers. 
^  J ^ n  T. SteUe, sr, was award
ed high honors.

Following the program tea 
.'cn-ed from a Uce-covered" table 
ffutered with an arTKngenicnt of 
clirr.vanihcmums. Mrs. F. W , Wach- 
holta presided.

Ho'irxips Included Mrs. ^  
Callen. Mrs. Leon Aalett, Mra. Ralrtt 
Shsa-ier, Mrs. F. W. Wachholta and 
Mr̂ i. Ross Updecratf.

♦ ♦ »

Year Opens for 
3 -5 -7  Group at 
Rondevoo Dance

The first Informal meeUng of the 
IdtT-tS »caMm ot the 3-S-7 club will 
^ h r ld ^ a t  J  p  m. Thursday at the

During the Intermission period a 
floor show wUl be presented by 
members of the Merle Stoddard 
dancing school. ‘Arlon anC
his orchestra wtl] furnish the music 
tor the e\-enlng. those who do not 
care to d>nce maj- play cards co the 
mrszanme. Refrtthmenta will bt 
served.

All Masons, members ot the East- 
m  Star and their escorts and guesU 

of Masonic affiliation ar« Invited 
to attend.

The committee in charge of _  
rangementa Includes Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Wakem. .\lr. and Mrs. EJwood 
Bobler. Mr. and Mrs, A1 Lohman, 
Mr. and Mrs. Veme Riddle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Holmes.

♦ ♦ 

Baptists Cancel 
Debt at Banquet

JEROME. Nor. 8- A  harvest fes
tival dinner was held Thursdaj- eve
ning at the First Baptist chureh 
In Jerome. Seventy-five memlKrs 
and friends met for an evening of 
feUowshlp and business.

The msln feature of the evening 
was the csncellatlon of a  gl.OOO 
chureh debt which waa Incurred 
last year at the time of reorganlxa- 
tlon.

T1>e following procram was en
joyed: LQclU Clark played a  piano 
solo: UUlan Clark gave a reading.

Preceding the eertmooy the tapers 
^  Uchted by itrs. E  Schenk,: 
sbter Of the bride, and Mrs. L. W. 
DeSpain sang ‘■Because." Mias Say
lor, on the arm ot her father. Who 
cave ber In  marrlace. deacendtd 
the stairway to the atralns of the 
wedding march. Tho ilncle-ring 
ctrenooy was perfonned before the 
fireplace banked with bronse chry- 
santhemtxna and with yellow and 
wlUle flowera and tapen on tha 
manUe. While the vows were ex
changed, Mrs. L. W. DeSpalo. ac
companied by Mrs. James R. Crowe, 
sang “TbB Lord’s Prayer."

The bride was attired la a  white 
satin wedding gown faohloned with 
a formal-bouffant skirt, bateati neck 
line, long sleeves, snd fitted bo
dice with tunic effect and entrain. 
Her tlnger-Up veil vas held by a 
tiara of seed pearb. sr>e carried a 
white Bible with s Uvtadar or
chid and while satlii streamers. To
kens ot senUmcnt were a gift from 
the bridegroom, a ruby pin and ear
rings. For "somethin; old* she car
ried a handkerchief carried by her 
moUier at her wedding. Her "some
thing borrowed" »-as her sister's veil.

Mrs. Howard' Bruns, matron of 
honor, wore a floor.length gown 
or blue chiffon and carried a  bou
quet ot yellow chr>-*snthcmunis and 
pink camatlonR.

Sherman Saylor, brother of tlie 
bride, was best man. The bride's 
mother wore a black crepe dress and 
the mother of the brtdegrocm. Mrs. 
Wilks. « blue dress. Both wore red 
rosebud corsages.

Following the cercmony. a recep
tion was held. The three-Ured wed
ding cake, lopped with a  m lnlatun 
brld# and bridegroan. was cut by 
the newlyweds. Elsie Rlclcert aasbted 
In serving the cake. Mrs. Dave Dor- 
ton, assfated. by Mr*. Henry Rlck- 
ert and Mrs. Ann Dutson, served

Ray ........ ...................................... .....
She Was acccmpuilcd by B la  Jeon 
Ttwmajoiv

PEG Organizer 
Makes Buhl Visit

BUHU Nov. 6-Mr«. Esther Brat- 
to.i. sute organiser of FEO, made 
her official vblt to the Buhl chap
ter last week. A dinner wm held 
in the erenlng at the Harry Wright 
home. Following Uie dinner Mrs. 
Bratton save a talk or PEO work.

¥ ¥  *
Monday evening the PBO held Its 

regular meeting at Uie Parker Run
yon home. Mra. W. Gray and Mrs. 
Ann Daly gave reports on the 
supreme convenUon held recently in 
Los Angeles,

«  ¥  All

House Warming
JEROME, Nov. 8 ~  M r. and Mrs. 

Ted Crswlord were giren a surprise 
hou-w a-armlng Sunday when a 
croup ot 36 friends and relatives 
from Flier. Twin Falls and Jerome 
gathered at their home.

A buffet dinner wu enjoyed by 
iiB presenUtion of a s ift to the 
honorces. The occasion also marked 
the birthday anniversaries of Mrs. 
Crawford. Roy Cochran and Bob

Momingside Has 
Guest Gathering

-I K M t day was bald by the 
MBmtnci1d» elnb .a t the borne of 
Mrs. H . a  Wldeoer Wednesday af- 
tsmoen. OoeaU tododed MraUeas 
Oibacn. Mta. K.- O . Briggs, Mrs. A. 
S. Wldeoer. Mrs. a  M. Bates, Mrs. 
Max Beodrteks, Mrs. Jack Wlther- 
Spooo, M l*. Robert Robbins, Mrs. 
A. S. Whit*. Mrs.. Paul Neumann. 
Margie Bolbm, Mrs. BIQ Putsler 
•Bd M n . J a t *  ColUns.

Mra. H a n r  Bolton conduetcd the 
bostneas meeting, while Mrs. James 
Mttaer and Mrs. Joe Burks had 
charce of the pracTam. The program 
toctoded a piano duet hy Marilyn 
Picket and lo ls  Ann Wldener. a 
plane solo by Oay Jensen and 
tatt on England by Mra. Ben Brlgi 
a  fanner resident, Mrs. Hendrlc- 
and Mrs. Robbins wto the contests.

Mrs, H. O . Wldener and Mrs. 
itm y :----

9  9

Bridge in Buhl
BUHL, Not. ft—Buhl bridge clubs 

met recently with Mrs. CUude 
Kadto. Mrs. J . H. Canine and Mrs. 
Ray Banbury.

l ^ K a e l t a  entertained Monday 
^  » « e  Mrs.
Albert LewU and Mrs. W. E  Bj 
PrlHB went to Mrs, Lewis and 
Art Ftake.

Tui^tLy club met at the 
home of Mrs. Canine, Twin Falls. 
A two-course luncheon wsa served. 
PTlsee were t o  by Mrs. By Barron. 
Mrs. Les Nelson and Mrs. Hal Cun- 
~lngham.

Mrfc Banbury entertained tho 
S a t u ^  Night club with Mn. 
Charlee Bunnaon, M n. R. M. Mc- 
Intlre and Mrs. Robert Baliey as 
guests. Mrs. Sm» Bordewlck and 
MIS. Parker Runyon won the prises.

Y -Te e n  Council 
Meets Director 

M ary Doolittle
HAILES'. Nor. ft—ttib sdult coun- 

^  of Y-Teens met with Mary Doo- 
Wtle, Solse, execsuUve director of 
Town and Country divWon of the 
T-Teens,- for their organisation 
meeting Thursday evening. Nor. 6, 
at the high school in Bailey. 
^■Those on the board are Mrs. Ed- 
*e  Foster, Mrs. Rupert House, Mrs, 
WUburt Rathke, Mrs. Louis Stew- 
ard. Mrs. Hugh McMonlgle, M i^  
William Uhrig, Mrs. Myron 
Mrs. Verne McClellan of 
Mrs. Craig Rember, Vera Douglas, 
and Marie Reich. Mrs. William 
Uhrig waa chosen advisor and Mrs. 
Craig Rcmber, assbtant advisor. 
Mlsa DooUtUe conducted the meet
ing, explaining the work done by 
the council and duties of the board.

At 3 p. m. the glrU held their 
meeting and discussed plaru for 
their work In the Y-Teens. It  was 
voted to hold their meetings on 
Monday at noon ot each week. The 
adult council will hold lu  meeting 
once a month, but as yet no definite 
date has been set.

¥ Jf ¥

Seventh Birthday
AOBQOIA, Nov. 6 — Mrs; Scott 

Wolford gave a party honoring the 
seventh birthday anniversary of. her 
daughter. Sherry Lynn. 1116 Hal
loween motif was carried out In 
the decorations and refreshments. 
Ice cream and birthday cake were 
served while Sherry «>ened her 
many gifts.

Guests were Lorraine and Elaine 
Fereh. Patty Cole, Sherma Whiting, 
Ha Jane Acock, June Hardy, Karen

The Gift
That Only YOU 
Can Give . , . 

YOUK fe
PORTRAIT ■
It's not too earl)-—make )-our H  
appointment today. ' H

The I

ALBUM I

Beat Old Man Winter^
O rder Y o a r  Fom acc an il StoT« OU Now 

Q e a r  W ate r W h ite  StoT« O il 

N o . 3  F urnace  OU fo r AU Gtm  Type Furnaces

PHONE 957

UNITED OIL CO.
O W N ra-ST W O IL* OmXrSNDBNT 

H IGH W AY 3 0  EAST ON E1M B£RLY  ROAD
OPEN ALL NIGHT

, ^ T ^ G A S O L I N E
■ ‘ jO cU , “ Bulk Plant 6f 

Service Station
^  — KEBOSBNK —  U O IO R  OILS

Q U IL T E D  SH O R T IE S

Truly beautiful three <jusrter 
quilted satin robes with satin pa-

sorted pastel shades.. $ 2 9 * 9 S

LOUNGING PAJAMAS

nLxs
(Arteraft photo-staff eegrwvlac) 

*  H *  It

U)e punch. Mrs. Orel Bellevine hsd 
charge of the gift table,-and Mrs. 
Ed Schenk, the guest book.

The bride's traveling ensemble 
consisted ot an aqua-marine dres- 
maker suK with blaek accessaries, 
and an orchid corsage. PoUowlng 
their wedding trip, the couple will 
reside m PocateUo where the bride
groom Is on the advertising staff 
of the Pocatello Tribune.

The new Mrs. Wilks, a  greduate of 
Rupert high school and the tRU- 
verally of Idaho at Moscow. Uught 
school for five years. FV>r the past 
year she has been employed hy the 
Idaho Power company In Twin 
Palls. The bridegroom has attended 
the University ot Idaho and the 
tTnlverstty of Minnesota.

♦ ♦ ♦ 

Mayflower Group 
Told of Meeting

BELLEVUE. Nov. C-MayHower 
Rebekah lodge of Bellevue held lb 
regular meeUng Tuesday evening at 
the lOOF halL LbRene I^tsen pre
sented her report from the grand 
lodge meeting held recently at 
Coeur d'Alene. Mra. Mary Buchan
an, who received the decoraUon ot 
chivalry at the grand lodge meet
ing. gave a resume ot the highlights 
ot the assembly.

Atter the business meeUng re
freshments were served by Mrs. Joe 
Sims, Mrs. Althea Venable snd Mrs. 
Rosa May Scqtt.

p i B i m i i i i i i B i i i i i i i i i i i a i i i i i i i i i i i g i i i i i i i i i i i w i iiiiiiiii i i s i g

V a c u u m  C lea n er  |
REPAIRING I

s  •  R o y a l •  Bevac •  K irb y  •  Hoover M  
•  G . E . •  Apex •  P rem ie r •  E lcctrolux 

S  •  W estinghoose  •  E ureka  •  Universal S  

•  Prem ier Duplex and m an y  others =

_  A lso  Hoses fo r tank  models. Roller B rushes Rebrlstl- s l  

=  ed. C ord s, B ags, Switches, L ig h t B u lbs , NVheels, etc. S

NEW AND REBUILT BARGAINS—GUARANTEED 3

s V. L. MILES
^  4*5 iBd West Twin Falls Phone l i n  ^

iBiiiiniiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiiiiigiiiiiiiiHiiiiig

b e a u t if u l  to s e e ...  

be a u tifu l to h e a r...

" t fe  il it/ ljiu p ii it j

PLATTER CHATTER 
POPULAR

n  The Blaaley Steamer; I'm 
^  Out te rorget ToalgbW 

Dinah I
n  RagUme Cowboy Joe; Oa 

tbe Old Spanish Trails  
Eddy Howard

n  Kate; Oa the Aveaae—
^  Eddy Howard--------
tn Near Ten; Bed Boee 

Francis Craig .
□  Boogie Woogle; On tha 

Sonny Side of tbe Street— 
Tommy Dorsey____________ c

n  Don*t Bother te Cry; rn  
Hold Too tn Hy Beart—
Eddy Arnold .

.$24.95

V E L V E T  &  S A T IN  R O B E S

Delle*te. ilalnty, soft. In  blue, 
American Beauty. Aqua, Black

$22.95

m  saosaoNK s t ,  n o r t h

n  Answer te Balnbow at Hld- 
night: I  Bore Got I t  F tea 
Te»-Texu J im  Robertseo-SSo 

n  Tbe Predeos Jewel;
Baek UtUe P*»-Roy Acuft-75o

ALBUMS
n  Gienn MUer Masterpiece*- 

VoL n  ------------- _|«7
ly— Oeocerte Na.

CHILDREN'S ALBUJIS 
□  Mekey and the BeaMtalk..«lM
0  Why the Chimes Ranc —_ ---

Order reebtds the easy way . . .  to 
m aa Check the reeerda yea 
and maU this ad with

MUSIC I 
CENTER

eoe of fiwrteca dittiactirely diScrcnt 

Flawless fiamture witli a 

mellow ksnd-Tubbed finul) to de!i|bt 

tl*  eye. Your eu will thrill to 

fasb tjorims m murical cttjoymentl 

Ineompsrsblc Migasvox tone, 

fully automatic record dunger witi 

noiseless festhertouet pickup. 

I2*iach Misnavox .jwitr, powerfj 

; 10*wstt receiver tad tmpltfiei 

ebttis. h  geaoine Bsl»gaoy, 

wilnut or m ipleui $249 .50  

With seooioe Artaitrong 

• t s t i c ^  F M ,^2 9 S .5 0

" In res tm en ts  In  Pleasure”  

n X T  TO ORPHXUIC ‘ZHEATSl
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Thirty Awards 
Given Students 
A t Masquerade

Over 3S0 m m th  ftmde stadenU 
C ^ e n d  at the blsh actwoi gym* 
nulum  Ttlday erenlne for ft m u* 
quermd* party. Tt>ere were to many 
clever coetumea tn Uw btoup that 
the Judffts dedded to Blve 90 prltet 

^Sor the 10 funniest, the 10 prettiest 
■and the 10 u«Uest ouUlta.
^ A grand march opened the even* 

ins's acUvltlet. Next the children 
were led through a “spook house.** 
over staln and under ladders and 
thnush tunnels, ornamented v lth  
velrd designs In f1or««ccnt paint. 
Tlvee dMp, dodge ball, cat and the 
mouse, flying Dutchman and many 
other games were pUyed. “I'ollow 
the leader" took the children past 
the refreshment t«ble where aoda 
p<9 and doughnuts were served to

Fannie Amey was general chair
man In charge of the affair. As« 
slstlng her were the other seventti 
grade Uaehera, Helen Baahaa, Vir
gil Kowles, Rebecca O u r t ln .  
Dorothy Evans, EUlne HUgendorf. 
Ethel Kauu, Florence King. Edith 
Klelnkopf and Winona Merritt.

#  *  *  

Members of Tw o 
Baptist Groups 

Conduct Meets
Plans for an all*day work session 

to be held for the benefit of the 
White Cross mlulonary society were 
made by the Beco Hunt circle of the 
Baptist mUAlonory sodoty. The work 
session wlU be held Nov. 13 at the 
bungalow and a covered><lUh lunch
eon will be served at noon. The 
completed articles will be sent to 
Vanga, Belglon Congo, Africa.

Regular meeting of the circle wat 
held Thursday nttemoon at the 

ngalow with Mre. Arthur Oordon 
charge of devotlonals. Mrs. Garth

Seventh Graders Have Gay Time

at the home of Mrs. D ean_______
with Mrs. Ben Winkler, co-hostess. 
Mrs. E. O. Ougleman presided at 
the bustneu seulon, and Mrs. Edwin 
Wells rcvelwed the book, "Doctors 
East and Doctors Weal.'’ by Dr. 
A- L. Hume. Next meeting will be at 
the home of Mrs. Preston Durbin. 

*  ¥ «

Legion Auxiliary
Holds Initiation

V. An Impressive Initiation ceremony 
' was the feature of the American 

Legion auxiliary meeting Wednes- 
- day night.

With Uie president, Mrs. Isabel 
noberlMn, In charge, a candle
light InltlaUon scrvlee was held 

' foIIowlDff a short business session. 
The following candidates were In
ducted: Mrs. U ls AUlson. Mrs. Clara 
Atkinson. Mrs. Phyltii Drake. Mrs. 
Vera Holland. Mrs. Martha Jones, 
Mrs. Kathryn Kevan. Mra. Olga 
Kllnke, Mrs. Clara Mench. Mrs. 
Addle Radakovkh. Mrs. Helen 
Randall. Mrs. Helen Walker and 
Mrs. Bessie Wlxom.

Assisting In the ccremonles were 
Mrs. Douglas Bean. Mrs. Marie 
Fuller, Mrs.' Pearl Buchonan, Mrs. 

jy ^n ce s  Erickson, Mrs. Selena Pr>’or. 
^  Members were remlniled to bring 

Christmas gifts ot the next meeting, 
Dec. 3, for veterans In Uie VA hos- 
plUl at Boise. The hospitalized 
veterans are allowed to select gifts 
for their families from tlie presents 
fumlslted by tlie Legion auxiliary.

Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion of the meeting, from 
a lovely tea table centered with 
chrysanthemum.?.

V 41 «

Elections Held 
For Castleford

C A 8 T L E F 0 R D , Nor. 8—The 
WSCS met at the home of Mrs. Lee 
ahaver with Mrs. J . L. Runyon and 
Mrs. Waller Rees* as assistant boa- 
tesses.

Tho annual election of officer* 
wa« held under the direction of Mrs. 
George BUck, retiring president 
Mrs. A1 Kramer was elected presi
dent: Mr*. Dale Ftattm , flret vice 
prealdent: Mrs. MarUn MlDer. leo- 

^ d  vie# prealdent; Mrs. Lucian 
Sh ie lds, third vice president; M n. 
Irtad  Rlngert, fourth vice president: 
Mr*. Ouy Kinyon, reelected secre
tary: and Mrs. H. R . Senftcn. re
elected, treasurer.

Mrs. Hesselholt. program chair
man. tnUoduced Mrs. Mary Staf
ford, Twin Falls, who gave a t«lk 
on her recent trip to Europe. She 
described In some deUll the cathe- 
drols she saw In Italy. While In 
Rome, she attended a special Vatl- 
can ceremony at which the Pope 
was present.

♦ *  »

Grand Matron Is. 
Slated Tuesday

Worthy Grand Matron Rachel 
Paulson, of the grand chapUr of 
Idaho Order of Eastern 6tar will 
moke her official visit to the Twin 
Falls chapter No. 29 at 8 p. m. Tues
day at the Masonic temple.

A school of InstrucUon will bo 
held at 3:30 p. m. at the Masonic 
Umple followed by a banquet at 
0:30 p. m. at the Baptist bungalow.

Tommy Fergnaon and Us UtUe rtngUll monkey, *lAdy.’* stole the show at the seventh gn 
Friday evening. The above group also Inelodes DUly Ottnmder. who was m  weU dlignlsed ma a fiereo 
Chlnamaa that bis own tcaeben didn't recognlM him. and Uoea L«ckey in a Tlmes-New* rarb. (Staff 
photo-engravlng)

Ruth Assendrup ' 
And Hayden Wed 

First of Month
GOODING, Nov. a—Ruth Aascn- 

drup, daughter of Mrs. Cassle 
Schmidt, and Or. John O. Hayden, 
were united In marriage at St. Eliza
beth's Catholic church, Saturday. 
Nov. 1. The Rev. Father V. J . Las- 
Ug officiated.

Wedding music was ployed by 
Mrs. Wljford Averett, and Juliet 
Boone, Twin Falla, sang Gounod's 
"Ava Marla", accompanied by Mrs. 
Averett.

The bride chose a burgundy suit 
with ft cloee-flttlng black feather- 
trimmed hftt. She wore on orchid 
corsage and block accessories. Her 
attendant was Mrs. OrvlUe Barga, 
wearing a suit of blue with black 
accessories and a corwigo of r 
buds. Snnj Stewnrt, Twin Folia, 
best mnn.

A reception for the couple was at
tended by about 50 close friends and 
relative.! at the new home ot the 
bridal polr. The three-tlered wed
ding cake, topped with miniature 
bride and bridegroom, was cut by the 
brldeftroom's mother, who wore a 
beige afternoon dres.i and white 
camotlons. The bride's mother re
ceived the gucjtJi. She wore block 
crepe with a coraaRO of white 
nations, Mrs. Fred N. Locke oa.il!itcd 
with the coffee service.

Dr. Hayden, son of Mr. and Mr.i. 
J . G. Hayden, sr.. Gooding. Is a prac
ticing veterinarian In the commun
ity. He attended Kansas State col
lege and was graduated from Texas 
A and M. The bride Is n graduate 
of the Gooding high school and 
tended Gooding college.

Out-of.town guests included Mary 
Aspltarte and Ruth Slmhlser, both 
of Boise: Helen Sinclair. Twin 
Falls; Mrs. Clyde Allen. Hansen. 
Mrs.- Ed Foster. Pocatello.

The newlywed# are now 
trip In California.

Afternoon Guild 
Is Shown Slides

The Afternoon guild of the Ascen- 
alon Eplacopal church met last week 
• t  the home of M n. Earl Jensen. 
1303 Maple avenue. Mra. Harry 
North, president, conducted the 
business meeting.

The enter,talnment for the after
noon was provided by Mrs. E. Leslie 
Rolls, who showed slides of the 
Town and Country InsUtuto In Mls- 
aourl, where young people are 
trained for church work.

Tea was served after the program 
by Mrs. North. ,

*  ¥ *

Bellini Students 
Present Program

Mrs. Teala BelUnl has announced 
that ahe will present a group of 
her students In the second practlce- 
h (w  reclUl of the teason at 6 p. m. 
tod^y at her studio at 611 Second

Appearing on the program will b« 
j^lrlam Breckenrtdge, Joclalr Lloyd, 
Nan Soden, Rennee Wynn, Bee 
Morgan and Billy Hall. Filer. The 
parenU and friends of the young 
artist* are Invited to attend.

Cglendar
H ie Women's council of the First 

ChrlsUan church will meet at 3:30 
p. m. Thursday In the basement 
auditorium. Mrs. Mark Cronen- 
berger will speak on “The Spiritual 
Ufc of the American Col 
and show an appropriate picture. 
Music will be furnished by Mrs. 
Elva Olson. '

¥ ¥ ¥
H ie Blue Lakes Boulevard club 

will meet at 2:30 p. m. Wednesday 
at the home of Mrs. C. E. Holmes, 
Blue Lakes boulevard north. RoU 
call response will be suggestions for 
Chrbtmas gifts.

¥ ¥ ¥
Circle ten of U>e WSCS will 

meet at 8 p. m. Wednesday at the 
home of Mm. J. M. SJurson. 50$ 
Fourth ensL Mrs. Bill Madlnnd will 
be assistant hoeteu.

¥ ¥ ¥
Tlie MS and S club will meet at 

3 p. m. Wednesday at Uie home of 
Mrs. H. A. Pierce.

¥ ¥ ¥
RUPERT. Nov. B — The girl' 

organliatlon ot Uie high school 
U sponsoring a tco for Uielr mothera 
from : to 4 p. m. Friday oftcmoon. 

• ¥ ¥ ¥
The Pythlon sisters will meet at 

7:30 p. m. Tuesday at the homo of 
Mrs. 0. H. Eldred.

¥ ¥ ¥
JEROME. Nov. e—Tlie Garden 

club will meet Friday at the home of 
Mn.. Tom Smith. Winter bouquets 
and dried flowers will bo dhcu&sed, 
and Mrs. George Petrie will talk on 
flower amingement.1. Members 
asked to bring a vase for an 
change.

¥ ¥ ¥
FILER, Nov. 8—Tlie Filer Wom

en’s club wUl meet Wednesday with 
Mrs. Jack Ramsey In charge of a 
program on "International Rela
tions.”

¥ ¥ ¥
Amoma claan of Uie Baptist 

church will not have a mecUng In 
November. Members arc reminded 
of the harvest festival to be held 
Nov. 17.

¥ ¥  ¥
The LDS first ward Relief society

Moose Members. 
Have Party for 
Mooseheart Day

JEROME. Nov. 0-The men and 
women of the Moose and their In
vited gucsU spent on evening at the 
Moose hall to Join in a Mooseheart 
day program, consisting of two 
.vmgs. "Goodbye” and "You and 
Me" by Miss Allen, accompanied by 
Mrs. Proctor, and a talk on the 
p ro g re ss  of the Moose lodge tn 
tho past 30 years by G. M . Hum
phrey. Mrs. Harlan Vlnyard was 
Mooseheart committee chairman.

Tlie remainder of tho evening was 
spent playing pinochle. Prises were 
awarded to Mrs. Homer Van Patten. 
Gene Broughton, Mrs. G. O. Flecht- 
ner and Robert Kehrer. Tho travel
ing prUe was won by Mra. Van Pat- 
ten. Three couples from the Buhl 
lodge were guestv

Following the program and card 
games, a chill supper was served by 
the men.

FM Plans Party
Plans for a Christmas dinner and 

gift exchange were made at the 
recent meeting of Uie FM club. Mrs. 
A. Erickson entertained the group 
at her home.

The members wUl soon begin 
a comforter to be given to sc.... 
needy family. AnlUx and Nina Mor
ris donated the mi»terlat for tho 
QUllt.

¥ ¥ ¥

Fourth Birthday
CASTLEFORD, Nov. B-Mrs. Glea 

Hill honored Uie fourUi blrthdo}- an
niversary of her smoll daughter, 
'Mary Carol. wlUi a party for eight 
of her playmates. An afternoon Of 
games, contests and refreshments 

enjoyed.

will hold an all-day work meeUng 
beginning at 10 «. m. Wednesday. A 
poUuck lunch will be served at nooiu 
A woman will be In attendance to 
look after children. Mrs. Jennie 
Toone will direct the worlc.

TWIN FALLS

T i t l e s ? T r u s t  C o .

FORMERLY T^VIN FALLS 

TITLE AND ABSTRACT CO. 

EsUbUshed IM7

Complete Title Service 
ABSTRACTS

prepared promptly and reliably' la 
our modem abstract office. Complets 
records available here at all times.

TITLE INSURANCE
There Is always a potslbliJty of some- 
one finding a flaw In your title that 
may lead to disturbed ownership or 
may block a sale or loan.

TWIN FALLS

T lT t E ^ R - U S - T - G e r

G O R D O N  G R A Y , Proa. 

I I S  M a in  Ave. E aa t Phone  168

Daughters Fete 
For Mothers at 

LDS W ard Te a
MUtnas of i for the

annual moUier and <laughter party 
of Uie LOS fourth ward was Mra. 
Mitchell Hunt. Jr.

Mr*. Jack Frederickst«________
opening prayer, and Mary Bue Sim- 
mens played preliminary mutlo.

The program Included «  clartoet 
and piano d^et by LUU» Ida Condla 
and Elventa Alger, a  plaao solo by 
LaRae MUler, a reading by Sandra 
Salmon, a Ulbute to mothera by 
Beverley Crowley, a tribute to 
daughters by Mis. L. & Crowley and 
a vocM duet by Mr*. A. T. Watson 
and 'Evonne Watson aocompuled 
by Barbara Watson asd Rosalind 
Luke.

Games were played under the dl- 
r«cUan of Mrs. Mell Van Nay aad 
Mra. Dale Adamson.

Mn. o. T. Luke gave the cloaloff 
prayer.

Committees Included refi
Belly Jenkins, Mrs. Elvis Darrlngtoo 
and the Gleaner Girls; decoraUons 
and favors.. Mrs. Heber Dennison 
and Joy Staples; program, Reba 
Jarman: Inviutlons, Mona Brown 
ant^ tables, Joy Manker.

PrUcs for the evening's games 
wpre won by Mrs. Hunt. MUdred 
Nielson, Mra. Floyd Salmon, Betty 
Hunt and Mrs. L. H. Smith.

¥ ¥ ¥

Square Dancing
Is Featured at

Bethel Evening
JEROME, Nov. B-Job's 13augh- 

ters bethel 14. entertained at a  party 
and evening of dancing In hqpor of 
the NorUi-side DeMolay and coun
cil members last Saturday evening 
at the Palls City school rocreaUon 
room. Square dances were called 
by Ogle Wall, and Mrs. Herman 
Franson read fortunes.

Members of Uie
were Mr. and Mrs. Earl Greenwalt, 
sr.. Mr. and'Mrs. Ronald Post, Mrs. 
Virgil Llekley. Mr. and Mrs. Oren- 
vllle Olbbs. Mr. and Mra. H. J . 
Scheld and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Otto.

Committees appointed by Evelyn 
Burks, honored queen, were games. 
Leanore Allyn. Charlotte Box and 
Janey B ro w n in g ;  refreshments. 
Glenn Mae Collier. Charlotte Henry 
and Faye Bruenlng; dccoraUcms and 
hall, Jean Hansen. Ella Jean 
Thomason. Delores Qdred. -Shirley 
Eldred, and Donna Bartholomew 
and transportation, Joy Callen and 
Joyce Wall.

¥ ¥ ¥ ■

Relief Society
RUPERT, Nov. B—The Belief i .  

clety of the second ward met at 
the LDS tabernacle at 2 p. m. Tues
day. Mrs. Julia Dailey presented 
the Uifologlcal lesson, and Mrs. Eva 
Kaskell gave a report on visiting 
teachem. Bishop LeRoy Blacker 
-as a vUltor.

Tlie second ward primary was 
held at the LDS tabemacl® Tues
day. A mothers' visiting day 
planned.

CONN 
INSTRUMENTS 

HADDORPF 
PIANOS 

CAPE HART 
RADIOS 
GIBSON 

GUITARS 
HOFFMAN 
RADIOS

RE C O R D S

Pleasure W W

•Blwlas far Chndren" by Mar- 
garei O'Brien 

*Tb« Cioderella Album'* 
"Spartiy and the Talking Train" 

‘Tb* Selfish Glanl”—Fftdrlck 
■ March 

“Boto and Hb Rocket Bhlp- 
“Bb*s BBttny”
“Sosg 8t«rt«a'~Lyn Duddy 

“*M*y In OreheatravlllB- 
"Chlldrw-i Bonn and Stories’*- 

Tex Bitter

WARNER
M U S IC-C O .-

152 2q4 A ve . E .

Phtme 601

’ W bttt Y w ll rin d  iba Be«t
to Brerythlng That Xi

MRslcal*.

'Farm Magazines' 
Is Roll Rest

The Maroa 'Wmen** dub met on 
pjursdjy afteraom at the school 
house. Mrs. Ted Slerer led commun- 
ity stnglng wlth Mrs. Dan Davis ac-

'“My.favorite firm magtiine** was 
given In answer to roll call. White 
elephants were received by Mrs. Da* 
Tls and Mrs. Carl BUtas. Mrs. Audra 
Readjprogram Ihslrman, presented 
Mrs. Ted Sear. »ho save a reading, 
and Gloria Lee Sackett and Ann 
Reid, who played piano solos.
_A poUuck dlnntr was ser\-ed with 

Mrs, Dallen ColUngs providing cof- 
Mrs. Homer White and Mrs. A. 

R. Rambo, Wlndhim, N. Y„ a for
mer member of the club, were spe
cial guesu.

The next meetiug will be on Nov. 
M wlto Mrs. Honur Bean and Mrs. 
Ralph HoetetUer u  hostesses.

¥ « ¥

Thanksgiving Is
Theme of Party
Of Women's Club
BlCKPnXD. Nov. 8 -  -nie Wo. 

men’s club annual "genUemen'a eve. 
nlng was held this week wlUi 73 
persons attendlni.

The club rooms and banquet 
Ubles were dtcoroted m Uie 
Thanksgiving motif wlUi plates of 
fruit as centerpieces flanked by tali 
Upers. Places wett marked by mini- 
ature pilgrim couples guarding nut 
cups. Mrs. W. 8. Kohl and Mrs. 
Dmer SwaUnan' were hostesses and 
also In charge of decoraUons.

Mrs. Blls Newbr, club president, 
greeted Uie guesU w ith Eugene Al. 
exander responding. Mrs, O. O. 
Chatfleid announced the program 
numbers and give a humorous 
reading. Mrs. Leslie Sweat gave two 
contralto solos. Mrs. Richard Vsa. 
Bant was piano locompanlsL Mrs. 
Louis Bass presented a piano selec* 
Uon.

A Thanksglvlnt Inspired contest 
was enjoyed and a pantomime skit 
presented. Charseters were por
trayed by M n. John Kolman, Mrs. 
Clarence Lemmon, Mrs. Joe Sew
ard, and Mrs. Ellli Newby, Mrs. Eu
gene Alexander acted «s reader. Mn. 
R. J. Lemmon vis assistant pro
gram chairman.

Group singing under Uie dlrec- 
Uon of GreeU Knlsht closed the 
party. Mrs. Woodrow Ash wos p|. 
an 1st.

¥ * ¥

Costume Party
KINO HILL. Nov. 8-Tlie fifth, 

sixth and seventh sradei held a 
fancy dress piut; n t Uie school 
house on the night o t  Halloween.

Games and rofrejhmenu were en
joyed by BO youngsters. Prizes for 
the best eostumej were awarded to 
Katherine Anderson and HarUey 
Helm.

Two Women-Join 
Hailey Chapter 

Of Eastern Star
HAILEV. Nov.’ 8-At the rigular 

meeting of BeUjany chapter of the 
Order of Eastern Star, Monday eve- 
Ing Mrs. Inez Hatch and Mrs. lone 
McQuInn were received Into Oie 
order wiUi a  ceremony to charge of 
MrsJifabel Beck, worthy matron and 
Harry Putxler, worUiy patron. Spe
cial music by Mrs. EdlUi Hyde ac
companied by Mrs. Cynthia Wright 
added to the ceremony.

After the meeting dellcloua re- 
freshments were served by Mrs. 
E:eanor Seagle, Mrs. 'Clara Flem
ing and Mrs. Alice Brada 

¥  ¥ ¥

Bridge Parties
BDHL, Nov. S—aeveral card par

ties were held in Buhl this week.
Mrs. Art Flnke entertained her 

Wednesday club. OuesU wert Mrs. 
Arthur Volgh. Mra. Harry Leveke 
and Mn. Jack Moss. Mrs. Moss and 
Mrs. Leveke were prlis wlnnen.

Mrs. Albert Kart, Mrs. Art Cooke, 
Mrs. Albert Lewis and Mn. Russ 
Ring were guests of the Wednes
day club which was entertained at 
the home of Mrs. Earl Peck. Prizes 
went to M n. Kart and M n. Cooke.

The Monday luncheon club was 
entertained by Mrs. Claude Kaelln. 
Guests were Mrs. WUll&m Baggs 
and Mn. Albert Uwls. M n. Lewis 
and Mn. Art Flnke won prizes.

P A O B

Visiting: Off 
Present'.Qt''MMf; "'Wl

,Mrs.^Alice Orocvoor. gtota gapiN-

PMday to the lOOF baO. A p A  
rnmur WM served at four t a b i« iW  

'  with antumn flown.
AlUr dinner lodge tcmttat v u  

eonducted In  the upper-haU-%llh

Deenle, Mrs. J . F, Weatbexty and 
o u ih a ^  t r a a s fe r , '^

The prosram Inehided a talk by 
Mrs. Orovenor on fellowship aad 
harmony In the lodge and U n . 
Lena Kunkle, dlstrlot deputy, spoke 
''1 new membership.

An Inviutlon was aceepted to 
visit Uie Royal Nelghbon.ot Han
sen at S p. m. Tuesday. Mrs. Lork 
SutmlUer and her committee had 
charge of the kitchen.

«  ¥ ¥ '

'Miss-Fit' Party
PAUL, Nov. 8—A "mlss.nt'* Bal> 

loween party was held last wsek 
at the LDS church for the mem
bers of the MIA. Games were played 
under the dlrecUon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Darrel Harper and Lee Merrill, and 
dancing was enjoyed.

Most of the group wore costumes 
for the occasion. Muriel Miller re
ceived a prize for her costuma which 
was half masculine and half femi
nine.

THE

F U R S H O P

FINER FURS

c o s t "less
NEXT TO ORPUEUM—TWIN FALLS~FilONB <U

¥IHIE

T h e  ^covereJ-up" /oo6 aliH  gives {uU  p loy 'to  prel{j» 

tfio u /Jo rf. . .  a  snug, p o in lcd  ho itco  a n d  a  wide, $wtrhng  sfarC.

Celo iM ie* m olrc taffela In  dark  V lelorlan ahadet  '

Qful uifUspcr <ofie paafcls. D os lg ned  fo r  you D ottU  \ ^im iun 

in  siz«9 9  to 15. $16.95

— See This and Other Styles Now Featured at ~
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Washinĝ ton to Meet Aggressive Puncher in WieiMold Nov. 18

B «n  b  Dlrkl« Wdahold. » Nnr York nobler «bo  fau lo»t onir two 
ImUUm In S l l le  wUI im l  Bnddr ^VuhlRztoo In tbe VFW rlnf c»rd’i  
twtara » t Ibe blfh tcbeol 17m Tae*d«r &l|bt. Nov. IS.

Kimberly Again Given 
District Cage Tourney

JEROME. Nor. B—Kimberly htsh school, whose spacloiu gjrmniulum 
U R ftidcd  u  one ot the best In all Idaho, lu t  nlsht was Mlected by 
Um  prtaclpal* and coaches attending the annual baiketball tneeUng of 
th» South Central Idaho AthleUo association sa the ho<t tor the annual
district clasi B basketball t

Jamboree 
To Be Staged by 
Kchfield High

JEROME. Not. 8—A baskelbaU
Jamboree, with each ot four 
t—™  playlnc the other one 
quarter, will ba staged at Rich- 
Oeld Dec. 6. Coach Vem Peter 
aanouQccd at the meeting ot the 
South Ceatral AthleUo assocU- 
UoQ her* U it alght.

Tbe schools Invited vin be 
ahosbooe. Dietrich and Care; In 
addlUoD to Rkihncld.

G)rky Ciirlson 
Now Rolling at 
Average of 200

Ocakr CarlscQ has raised his a w  
ac« t& the Uajor Bowling league 
«o aa v n n  300 and Is now leading 
the Best highest. Royal Coleman, by 
10 points.

1S9;

Bowler of Week
CORKV CARLSON—Ounes ot 

m .  M7. IM  for a total ot 83S in 
Major league.

B rud t. IN ;  K. Coleman. IS4;
[Qiaer X<e«, 184; Shannon. 1B3, and 

V ttd Stone. 181. aU of Major league: 
Chuck Morrts. lU ; Klnkade. 1K3: 
Otonw Kay. 181 and Morre>-. 181. 
Mlsor league; M. Bjork, IBS. 
Church league: Brandt. lU , Mer- 
rtiant's league, and Adkins, 180, 
Oommerclal league.

The standlncs:
MAJOR LXACUK

s a .  ____
I4»V> En 
Drtinrcir i

Mvi< CIW . 
Tm ktfh

m. r
>««: Ut«>4u i 
1*4: Shinnon,

T»« fclih ttTrra** bo*l.r»—CtrUon. ioii 
Uon.inn. 1 !<i C<.;h.m; 

>1 K. Cn)rain. 1««; Ln, 
IM; Stons III; U.mch. 

ScMmI* 1
Dlhfiu; Elk. vv 

Er  rrttiw«n: Drlrtwmr Uirkit w. 
.....................» CIW »vEi.<tHc: u*»k

Mwt*'* Qm IIv  C

xur« &Mt7 sb«« _ 
Vwten'i _ _ _
SalWfori-4 ____
DMw«IItr^ .

to be Staged the week ot Feb. 23. 
Abo selected for sub-dlstrlct tour* 

laments the week of Feb. 17: 
Qlennn Ferry—Kins Hill aub-dls- 

‘jlc t  (Olenns Perry. WendelJ. Bliss. 
:ing Hill, and Kagerman). 
Kimberly—South Side sub-district 

(Hollister. Castleford. Murtaugh, 
Eden, Haselton and Kimberly).

Rupert—Mlnl-Cusla sub-dbtrlct 
(Declo, Malta, Acetiuia, Razelton 
and Paul).

Bailey—Wood river sub'dlstrlct 
(Carey, Bellevue, Hailey, and Good
ing SUt«).

Shoshone—North Side sub-dli- 
trlet (Shoshone. Richfield, Fairfield, 
and Dietrich).

Officials' SchMli 
Basketball officials' school « lll be 

* ' ‘ In aoodlng. Twin Falls, Burley
and Hailey with Earl WllUams. Jer
ome principal. In chanse, The tint 
school will be held the week of Dee. 
7 and the second the weelc of Dec. 
11.

Williams also was selected __ .... 
association's delegate to the meet
ing at which Oswold Tower, chair
man ot the national association's 
rules committee, will speak.

The assoclaUon took no formal 
ftcUon on sanctioning the consU- 
tution and by»lawa of the new 
Magic Valley Officials’ association. 
Ttie new association had asked ap> 
proral of a secUon calling for the 
selecUon of the basketball oftlclals 
by its secretary. Many of the 
schools reported they desired to pick 
their own officials. However, the 
district association announced that 
they would be willing to employ of
ficials just storting their careers In 
secondary games.

Tillers Prcaldec
Ralph VUIers, Ooodlng 

presided at the meeting with Floyd 
Luft. Buhl principal, serving in his 
capacity of secretary.

Most of the meeting was taken 
up with the scheduling ot games.

Wright Signs as 
Big League Scout

TO5T0N. Nov. B MV-The Boston 
Red Sax toniffht announced the 
acQuisltlon of Olcnn Wright, tret- 
while (treat Pittsburgh PIratos' 
shortstop, as a scout, and Uie sign
ing of southpaw Pitcher CTem 
Dreisewerd.

Wright, who «-as a teammate of Sox 
Manager Joe Cronin at Pittsburgh 
and of Farm Director Oeoige To- 
porcer at Syracme, will acout the 
Pacific northwest. His hosne Is In 
Spokane. Wash., and last season he 
was business manager of the Spo
kane club in the Western Inter- 
national league.

InfonnaUon cooing from Denver ^  I-oow !. to « the «niJ o f ,U j 5 ^
,on Dickie Welnbold. the New York tao cW  toq t' B«bjf Anudor tn ona'ccMl iwmd la  htoboat  M th UorUr-
tighter who h a . signed I*? { Z  cit? ^  m S tS f iS .  ^  - ^ l ^  to ooa_ afld Ity on the t a t  O T

Matchmaker BQI BeU as Budt^ Other high poinU In WolahoJd'* D o u t £ ^ ? £ a ”  £ d 5 S ? a f b S ^ L ! « ? o ? t l J x S ^
Washington's foo In the 10.round recordihowthatheoolpototadclt*. ___
main event of the VeUrans of For- „  Tippy Morgan In »  New ^  to-mSt e S ?

eign W «  ^l*Uc ptog ira U  bout and also won from Riseo ^̂ ajr- Ite b *  Falls ’ w dU ? the it'n***** 'm is hft dls*

•Welnheld Is •  falthfal trainer 
and. I  assure yoa that be wlU be 
In (he greatest condlUoa of his 
life for Ms second fight with 
Washington.” •^Cowboy* B n  ben 
Shank, who U handling Welnbold 
In the west. wroU Belt 
Shank says that Welnhold has had 

S3 fights and was beaten In only

COWBOYS TO BECOME YANKS
‘Magic Valley’ Also to He’u Decide 
Be Carried in Name

When the umpire calls “play balH " next May Twin Falls' entry In the 
Pioneer league will no longer be the "Cowboys,"' the namo under Which 
the club has fought Its way to two clismplonahips In six yesr»—]t*ll be 
the "Magic valley Yankees.-*

*nie decision to change the name—an action that has been considered 
by the club's directors for some time—waa announced last night toy Presl- 3 
dent Maury Docrr. He credited Worthy Olds, manager of the Maglc^'' 
Valley Processing company and well-known sportsman, with the sugges
tion that started the management 
to thinking about the change.

" I agree with Mr. Olds that it is 
high time that the club began to 
Uke'advantage ot the naUonwide 
advertising that will come by adopt
ing the namo of the major league 
club with which we are connected— 
the New York Yankees, the world’s 
basebaU champions and certsj,nly 
the world's gn^atest basebaU organi- 
uUon," sold Doerr.

Seeks Weiss' SancUon 

'I have written to Oeorge Wei&s, 
general manager of the Now York 
club for his sanction of the use of 
the name. 1 know that sancUon will 
bo forthcoming but we owe the Yan
kees the courtesy ot requesUng its 
"le."

Doerr also stated that it olso was 
high time that "we made use of the 
Magio Valley name."

".We really owe It to the fans ot 
the Magic Valley." he continued. 
"While the fans of Twin Falls have 
supported the team 100 per cent. It 
would bo folly to believe that we 
could carry en a I 1OO.OOO operation 
here without the support that the 
tans of the entire Moglc Valley have 
given us."

Six New Players 
Meanwhile. Jock Radtkc. buslncM 

mnnnger of Uie local clqb, announc
ed that Yankee scouts hod signed 
six. new players for the 1SH8 season. 
They wm be taken to the local 
club's spring training camp.

Tho players and brief sketches of 
their records are:

Charles Ernest D i_____  ______
baseman who started with Pocatello 
Cardinals last year; released short
ly atler season got underway. Went

to bst 13 times, got three hits for 
aversge of .331. Damonte halls from 
Canada snd Just moved to Oakland, 
Calif.; bom In Cumberliitfid. B. C , 
Feb. 8,1937; he is married; bats and 
throws right handed; stands five* 
nine, welgJis ISO pounds.

Cl>'de D. Cnmip—Halls from 
Lark, Utah; bom In Herrlman, 
Utah, May 14, 1028; Crump Is an 
outllelder. stands slx'two and 
weighs IBS; bats and throws right; 
no previous experience; tmmarried.

Charles R. Buck—Uves In OUroy. 
Calif.; bora In San Franclseo, Oct. 
1, IBM; no previous experience; sin
gle; an outfielder, he stands five-10 
and weighs 17S pounds; baU lett 
handed, throws right.

John R. Warren, jr.—Uvea In 
Yuba City, Calif., and was bom in 
Marysville. Callt.. March 20, 1B20; 
no previous experience; single; an 
ouUlcIdrr; stands tive-10 and weighs 
ISO pounds; bats ond throws right.

Victor Howard Elliott—A catcher 
who worked out with Cowboys every 
time they played In Salt Uke; lives 
in Provo, Utah, and has no previous 
--- ----  .... throws right

OFFERS HTOCK FOR SALE
BtLIilNOS, Mont, Nov. 8 VP>~- 

The Billings Plon^r baseball dub 
ottered stock to the pubUo today as 
one means of financing the club's 
entry In tho class C Pioneer league.

Archie Cochrane, club president, 
said tentative plans call for a limit 
of tlXlOO worth of stock for an tn« ' 
dividual.

GEORGE WEISS 
. . .  general manager ef the 

New York Yankees of whom 
President Maury Doerr of the 
local Pioneer league baseball 
elob has requested permlolon to 
us« tbe name Yankees.

Vandal Harriers 
Defeat Montana

MOSCOW, Nov. 8 (/F>—The Unl- 
venliy of Idaho cross country team 
captured tho tlrst five places In the 
four-mlle event today to defeat 
Montana, IS to 45.

Freshman John Alicakos, Idaho, 
on the event In 23;10.l. five sec

onds ahead of his teammate. Ed 
Humphrey. Chuck Weinman. Jim 
Badger and Bill Johnson, all of 
Idaho, finished In that order be- 
hind Humphrey.

The first Montana finisher was 
McChesney, who placed sixth with a 
time of 33:07. Johanson, Idaho, was 
seventh, followed by Regan, Widen- 
hofer, Hohma and ChurchUl, aU of 
Montana.

r* bovki

t i . i :  n. u. jftUnx

^ c e  Wwards of the Dodgers and 
Phil Masl of the Braves are the 

rM their spikes ot 
I dirt by knocking their heels against 
; their shin guards.

, Oflr* CI<>r; AntrlMn Lftlen w. Bvifi**. 
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Admiral
RADIOS
TABLE 0 R  CONSOLE

Bud «  Mark

at Its Best-

HOT FOOD 

ANYTIME

a n y w h e r e

in 12 minutea . . .

 ̂  ̂J ^HOTCAN
l i i W i i i i
H O T C A N  B R IN G S  Y O U  T H E  F O O D  A N D  

IT  H E A T S  T H E  F O O D  A N Y T IM E . A N Y - ' 

W H E R E . N O  F IR E , N O  ST O V E . N O  POTS, 

N O  P A N S , N O T H IN G  E X C E P T  T H E  C A N  

W IT H  O P E N E R  IS  N E C E S S A R Y

•  FRANKFURTERS and BEANS 

•  CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 

•  HAMBURGERS 

•  CHICKEN DINNER 

•  HOT CHOCOLATE 

•  COFFEE

You W ill W ant HOTCAN on Hand Always

Wonderful In the duck blind 
or on a mountain aide. 
Warm your hands near tbe 
can while It heata. ’ <

W IN T E R  SPO RT S—

The U. S. Anaed Forces 
used It In cold climates. 
You'll find it ^ist as wel
come while skiing. Ice skat
ing. tobagganlDg.

AT  G A M E S —

Night football____Hatcan

beverages banish the chill 

. . .  fight off oolds.

B A C H E L O R S —

Keep Hotcan handy. Your 
morning coffee or chocolate 
heata while you shave. Your 
evening meal Is ready with
out hotplate, pota or pans.

When you dont feel like go
ing out to dine. Rotcan is a 
restaurant lii your room.

M ID N IG H T  S N A C K S —

At home . . .  In motels . .  . 
in the dormitory . . . It's k 
jolly good party with Hot* 
can.

E X C E L L E N T  F O R  P IC N IC S , T O U R IN G . F IS H IN G , E M E R G E N C IE S . 

H IK E R S , c a m p e r s

Be Bora to Bear 

•ONFOBMATION 
PLCASE’

Every Monday 
ErenlDg at 7:38 

Over KVMV

E L K S  B U IL D IN G

Everything for the Sportsman 
PHONE 2182

Birds Apknty 
But Weather 
Cuts Limits

Tho weather man has conspired 
with the Idaho State Fish and 
Game commission to give sports* 
men'one of the best pheasant hunt* 
tng seasons In history—for 1M8.

That was the opinion of P. J, Mc
Dermott, Jerome, district coosma- 
tlon officer.

The commission set the day and 
bag limit two birds and limited them 
to roosters, while the weather man 
has made conditions such that the 
pheosonta have become wild and 
l)ard to get.

-There are lota of pheasonts." said 
McDermott, “but not all the huntars 
are coming in with Ilmita now be* 
cause of weather conditions. That 
means we wiU have* a good brood 
stock left when the season ends 
Tuesday.-

The district conservation officer 
said that the huntars are observing 
tho law bettar than In fonner years. 
However, he announced two ar
rests.

S. K. Bonlfield. Claude. Tex., who 
Is visiting In Idaho,' wos arrcstad 
while having two sagehens in his 
poesesslon. He was fined »33 and 13 
costa by JusUce of the Peace Frank 
Dice at Shoshone and then paid $iO 
for the gun that McDermott had 
confiscated.

McDennott also arrested CecU

On the

Sport Front
W i t h

7 e  .OUte Sport S crivener vlcka ’em  up  and putt 'em down—  

liffh t h ere t
One of YOBS* tnw lte  pemns, Mr. ?red Stone, has left on an ainto* 

tpobUe tour of the n ldW H t. . .  And yon can bet your last dollar that 
toe municipal golf links oourtemacter will not pass up on sports erenU 
vltb ln  tbe reach of ̂  aatomobOe. either. w

Hanry D*etr, tbe Cowboys' vfttfdent, has diaeovered that beadlaf m 
dob la  organised baesball Is H 7«er uoond affair . . .  In  Nenda.eti 
personal Iraslncsi. be eold a bex at Jayoee park for next season te Mr. 
Carol Yanlk. Banagcr ot the Btockmaal hotel at EDke, who said ifu t

----d it so that'Ws guests, drivteg tbe MO Biles to Twta FaUs tor
Pioneer leagm gantes, win have “good MatiT when they get theto..*

■Rurall really be a lot of footbaU

Lincoln Field 
Bulldog-Husky 
Battle Scene

IOMBBU.7. Nov. »-The Kim
berly Bulldogs and Hansen Hus
kies today had selected Lincoln 
field In  Twin Palls to plsy off 
their tie for the South Side 11* 
Man conference championship 
on the afternoon of Nov. 18. 
Paul McCloy, the Bulldogs' coach, 
announced.

They also selected Mel Oru- 
wcU. Paul, and Ernie Craner, 
Albion, as two of the ^officials 
for the game.

Hansen Ued the BuUd<ig« for 
the cliamplonshlp when the Hue* 
kies defeated Castleford mday.

•The game at Lincoln field will 
acquaint the winner with the 
gridiron for the Potato Bowl con
test Into which the victor will be 
entered,” said McCloy.

Trojans Whip 
Indians, 14-0

LOS ANOELES, Nov. 8 (ff) — 
Southern California’s sturdy Tro
jans trudged on toward the Rose 
bowl today, subduing a surprlslntfy 
stubborn band of Stanford Indians, 
14 to 0, bcfore'89,749 fans gathered

Mej-ers, Jerome, for having a hen 
pheasant in his possession. Judge 
William O. Comstock lined Meyers 
«35 and S3 costa.

next fall . . . _________ _____
teams are id l in g  with a good Per* 
centage of aophomores and Juniors.

Something that TOSS saw fai 
the Uanaen-CaeUeford game that 
IM hadn't seen for a loog time: 
A player dive over a fallen rival 
and tackling the ball carrier ankle 
high.
Richfield high school expecta to 

come out with the flashiest basket- 
baU unUorms In the Maglo VaUey 
this season.

Ben Box ef Jeroae doesn't be
lieve In  wasting any shoU . . .  He 
got »  mesa of qoaU—live ef them 
—with one shot 

AND.THATS THAT FOR NOW, 
except Msglo Valley fans wlU prob
ably think twice before selecting 
that game they'U attand ArmlsUce 
day because they're aU classics.

In Memorial coliseum. ^
The Troys, sUU poclng Uie f i d l r ‘ 

in  tho drive for tho New Year's day ‘ 
game at Pasadena, scored fai the 
first period ond again in the final 
quarter to hand the undermanned 
Stanfords their seventh defeat of 
the season and keep their own rec
ord unblemished In competition In 
the Pacific Coast conference.

The first Trojan score came on 
the heels ot a 34-yard march spark
ed by halfback Don Doll's 19*y<rd 
run to the one-yard lln » ;^U  w5»v
---guard on the next play to score./

Tommy Walker added the 
polnU

The otlier touchdown came soon 
aftar tho fourth period started, >'

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT AD&

I n c r e d i b l e ,  b u t  t r u e !
. . .  Y O U  C A N  O W N  TH IS  
M O D ER N  TW O -B E D R O O M  
H O U S E

WINGFOOT HONE
AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERT

.'807 900d*b70 to M d  lope , bhM  

pris fa and  d o lo y i . . .  the  W ing- 

ieo4 Bocm k  bet* to s o It*  jo o t ‘ 

boQM *hantisg  prob lanu  M OW .^ 

It's  b ig  •ooagh  far a  f a s l l r  of 

io « r ,  c o m p a c t  • s o a g b  lo  c n t  

bo<M>wock  ta b a l i  C o o T w im t  

oottfortoblo, vtoatly btUH, fo lly ' 

iBCuktod. A nd  priced wo tow  yen  

y M  b «  taacneJ. JU k w  b o v  

('V09 COB ew a a  W ing ioot HoaaaJ

t o o r  AT T H m  H A T w a i

IN O U D B  AT N O  DCTKA COST

Get all the details today. . .  Write, Pfaose or See Us

►A H A TCH ER Y
E as t o f  th e  F ire  Departm ent . Phone 208

Authorized Wingfoot Homes Deder ' 

EDgfble fo r  Insu red  F H A  Loan U nder T itle  1

i
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HANSEN AND HAILEY KEER IN TITLE HUNT WITH TRIUMPEg
Castleford and Shoshone Fall in 
Grid Games; Wendell Shows Powet

Statistics in Favor of Vandals but Grizzlies Win ‘Little Stein’
Iicoecow. Not. 8 {JP)-The ‘ lUUe 'kcMnperwl down the oorth. Uon’s thlrd^nnklng oUeoalre bMk. the Idaho 15 that End lU r  Buier Scott picked ud on the Naho «S>

brown stAlD." trMlKloul trophy of lines for 01 jrards to cross the boaL ran frcm the Montana seven to carried across (or a score. yard line and carried through the
the footbail wars between UnlTeralty The Idaho line held throujh the within one foot of the eoaL The half. An Idaho fumble set up Montana’s enUre Idaho secondajy to a tally.

- of-Maho'ana- Honlana“unJver«lty. r « t  of the ftn t half and the l ^ .  tlme fun-enBea the threat them  third score. After Montana gained The Idaho team had the edte on
aUted today to spend another daU eren gave the OrlBUes a first- In  the second half. Quarterback posseulon of the ball. Roberts rifled .lA i'ue . n ^ e d  toto
in the,coj)persUteasaresult class scare as BUI WUUama, the na- Pierre Roberts tossed *  paas from anoU.er pass.whlch Halfbatt Arnold terrU^S ^ r £  to e s  bSt w

f ldonUma’s 31-0 victory over the 
a  staters yesterday.

Tlie iteln went to the Montana 
QriixUes for the fifth time. The 
Idaho vandals have claimed It three 
times.

Montana started lU Morlng when 
Idaho Quick-klcked after making 
only two yards on Its flrat play after 
the Uckoff. Halfback Roy Malcolm 
took the ball on his own 9S and

Brennan Gallops 95 Yards for Touchdown on 
Opening Kickoff as Irish Defeat Army, 27-7

H' *  *  *

Heavy Rain Creates 
Upsets on Gridirons

crushing 37*7 victory and a Shamrock-named lad, Terry Brennan, per* 
sonally humbled the outclassed cadets before n shlvertnB record crowd 

' of &9.171 at Notre Dame stadium today. The cadets were stunned by 
Brennan’s M-yard touchdown run with the opening kickoff and never 
regained their poUe against the In' 
spired Irish.

Notre Dame opened the finale of 
this famed 34 year rivalry appar
ently set on gafnlng full measure of 
revenge for the wartime &9 to 0 
and 48 to 0 plastering by the army, 
but the Irish ran slightly out of gas 
■against the stubborn cadets.

Irish Pile Cp sai Yards 
Despite a spanking new offensive 

attack which piled up SOI yards by 
rushing to Army's 168. the Irish 
shot, their real wad In the first 
jerlod with.two touchdowns, both 

by Brennan and then
_______ away for the oUier two
touchdowns in the last two periods.

The cadets galnrd some small 
measure of consolation In scoring 
their only touchdown Bgalnsl a 
Prank Leahy-coached team In five 
meetings.

That came In the final period 
when fullback Elv.7n Rowan, a gal
lant worker this ftost-blUen afur- 
noon. bulled over from the one-yard 
line to cap a 50 yard cadet inarch.

The Irish threw everything but 
the goal posts at the cadets In ia 
march to their sixth straight vic
tory. Brilliant Quarterback Johnny 
Lujack flipped surprising new lat- 

.  erals and sent such IrMi speedsters 
^  Bob Livingstone and Larry Cou- 

tie. who scored the other two touch- 
dw ns, and Emil SItko and Mike 
Swlatowles hammering through U»e 
cadets for big chunks of yardage. 

’The Big Nalie 
1C real ' 

thunder the Irish 
their football skies was Brennan, 
a  10-year>«ld 173-pound phantom 
from Milwaukee, Wls.

His e x p lo s iv e  game-opening 
touchdown run was a work of grid
iron art. Fielding Jack MackMull'a 
opening kickoff on his o*-n five, 
Brennan swerved toward the south 
sideline, threaded his way Into-the 
clear by the time he reached NoUe 
Dame's 35, and then swooped down 

M e  sidelines the rest of his 85-yard 
^#ichdown sprint.

The Irish, who now have North
western. Tulane and Southern Call- 
fomliL remaining to hurdle In a 
charge to their second straight na
tional crown, were In complete 
charge after Brennan (ollowed his 
brllllnnl long run with u three-yard 
slash for hU second touchdown to 
cep an 80-yard Notre DAme scoring 
march.

80-Yard Run 
Featiu-es TUt

aiCHPIELD. Nov. 8-Coach Har- 
,old Brown’s Paul grldders defeat
ed Richfield high here yesterday 
27*0.

Clark. Paul's fullback, run a kick- 
off back for 80 yards and a touch
down In the third period.

Robert Queen, RichMeld halfback 
played a fine game, while a 05-yard 
p ^ t  by Woods of Richfield waj 

M other feature.

jv in o R  m e n  team s t ie

RICHPIELD, Nov. B-Pred Peter' 
son. Richfield eighth grader, ran 55 
yards for a touchdown In the final 
minute of the game to give the 
Richfield Junior high team a 14-14 
Ue -with the Shoshone Junior high 
eleven.

Friday
NORTn HIUK tt-MAN LEAGUE 

BcUtr >. UMatfli •
Wmdan SI. Htt'rM n (
NORTH UIDR KtX.UAN LEACt;K 

r«lrtl>i< is. nilM s 
SOUTH SIDE II.MAN LEAGUE 

Ratiwn It. CtXiiUrd S 
Miruath II. E4tn (

INTER.UKAnUE 
r « i l  IT. Slchlldd •

STATE men HCIinOL WIMtf II, Ntw Pl7R>*nlh «
H«r14l«n M. H«nlaln C
MI441il*ti I«. Kvni .
Ul. srtltiar *r lUUc It. U«Ib«

• (ili.iBanl.
STATE COLI.EOK 

RlcW nllt«t I. M.niM. Bi.l. N*m*l 
COLI.EGK 

W.Wr n. Drtnth Mlirt* •
Lm  An(il« Cllr nUt«* 14. Bin Fr*i 

cUf. jBBltf n lltf. ».
UlchlsiB n«rn*l H.KlMpwn r. L«lhfr • 
nB*n« Vlii. 25. niliala WnUran Jl 
IXtrall II. KryU t 
MImUiIppI K««lhfrr> NvrllioMtti

, WMt Chnttr Tiathin ralUf* IT. C 
r«lln> af Ntw Vsrk I.

ALt^AMRRtCA CONFKKKNCE 
Retktli ST. llalllmar* Calti 21

Saturday
VAR Wt^T .

> IS. Wathlnflan 1 
California U. HUnfard I

Orxan BtaO T 
2. Waihlnclan Klala •
HlaU }«. i'arlUnd 13

> (Calir.) Hlat* 21. Drl|
It. .Col.r*4a 12 

Uub ST. C«larad« 'X  A M • .

IINn.l. « .  W»ittnr»Il<hl»aii I 
MIrhlian » .  Ih<lai>a •
Ohla Hlal> 7, Nailhwriltni S 
Mlthlfan Rial. II. tUnlk Clara

Vl'lirnT.L* }” ■ M

Waka >'irnl It. IWitan rallri 
Drawn 30. Yala II 
Calfa'a «. lUIr Cr«u I 
1‘rinrtlan II. Ilarrard 7 
CMrda T.ch If. Naij 14 
Prnn DUU 7, Tanpla • 
PatimrlTanla It. Vlnlnla T 
Ral(fra UfarMla • 
Uarrland II. Da«vnnt • 
Main* U. Hawdaln »

It, n

Vlnlnla S

Virginia Handed 
Its First Defeat

PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 8 UP) — 
Pennsylvania’s big team slashed 
across two touchdowns In the sec
ond half today to defeat the pre
viously unbeaten Virginia Cavaliers. 
IB to 7. before a capacity throng of 
78.000 at Franklin field.

In retaining their spotless record 
among the nation’s gridiron elect, 
the pounding Quakers twice ahook 
loose thetr fleet halfback. Bob Deu- 
ber, for spectacular hinj of « l and 
U  yards to kill Virginia's hopes of 
victory.

^ I I L Y  MATTER ,

>®ATON ROUOE-When backs Y. 
Ar Tittle and Rip Collins take the 
field for Louisiana 6Ut« against 
’Tulane, they have an added Incen
tive. They are brothers of former 
Green Wave football greats.

william and Mary II. VIrclnIa allltarr 
inilltgti 31.

Cfartla SI. PlatUa S 
MiaaUalpvl KtaU K. Aiih.m • 

HOUTIlWCHT 
Trial T*rh 41. Arlnni SI 
Rica : i .  Atkanaa. •
Radlktra It. Tnaa A. and U.

Utah Wins, Grabs 
Big Seven Crown

SALT LAKE CITY, Nov. 8 — 
University of Utoli overpowered 
Colorado A. and M. 10 to 0. before a 
crowd of 11.181 today to clinch the 
Big Seven conference 1D<7 football 
championship.

The win was the undefeated Utes* 
fifth in conference play and seventh 
for the season. Even though they 
lose to UUh State In their final 
league clash. Uie Redskins would 
have undLiputed claim to the circuit 
championship.

Utah drove 83 yards for one touch
down, but scored the othem after 
once blocking a Colorado punt and 
again after recovering a Ram fum
ble.

Numerous fumbles, hitcrccpted 
passes and penalUes marred the 
gome, played on a somewhat soggy 
field. Snow was piled three feet deep 
around the edge of the field and In 
windrows In the stands.

Bob Halolen, Colorado quarter
back. kept Utah on the defensive 
with his accurate punting In the 
first period but Halnlen’s blocked, 
punt, the result of a poor pass from 
center, led to the Dies’ first 
In the second period.

Red Devils Tip 
Eden, 18-6, for 
Gridii’on Upset

MURTAUOH, Nov. A—Cooch L. D. 
Anderson's Murtaugh Red Devils 
upset Eden'K strong team—the only 
aggregation to defeat Kimberly this 
seaien-by an 18-6 ncoro here yes
terday attemoon.

Murtaugh scorcd twice In the sec
ond period. Adamson, left guard, re
covered a blocked Eden punt be
hind tlie goal line for the first, while 
Darks, left half, circled right end 
from the six-yartl line for the sec- 
- Id.

Davis, Eden’S riKlit halfback, cli
maxed an Eden march for plunging 
six yards for a touchdown In the 
Uilrd period.

In the fourtlj iKrlocI, Okleberry, 
Murtaugh quarterbnck. Intercepted 
an Eden pass and ran 30 yards to

The llneupft and suminar>': 
MurUufh I'o.. rxtan
I'trkiM ________t.K ................ Uarklln

In ............... I.T --------------- JicUrid.

..... ..........0. DavU

Okl.l..rrr ........

By HAROLD CLAA8BEN
NE\V YORK. Nov. 8 (fl>—"nie Notre Dame-Army battle completely 

overshadowed specUculor events on other college football fields today.
Heavy rnlns and lashing winds crested spectator discomfort and foot

ball upaets In the east. Yale was spilled by Brown. 30 to 14. Princeton 
walloped Hanard. »  to 7, In the first of the year’s big three battles 
and pair of Interceptions by Carl Holland, a sub back, gave ComeU a 13 
to 0 verdict over Syracuse.

Despite the weather conditions 
Colujnbln's air arm functioned well 
enough for the Lions to diunp Dart
mouth. 15 to 0, and Georgia Tech 
had to set a last period touchdown 
to hnlt the stubborn navy outfit,
10 to H.

Penn DefeaU Virginia 

. Penn States «tuck to straight foot
ball a.1 It blanked Temple, 7 to 0, 
ami the wggy conditions didn't 
bother Sklppy Mlnlsl. Penn's great 
back. Dj he shepherded his Quaker 
miilc.i to a 19 to 7 victory over a 
previously unbeaten Virginia outflu 
BoUi Penn SUte and Penn remain 
undefeated.

Tile weather was better In tlie 
midwest and upsets were fewer ol- 
though tlie eas« with which Wis
consin disposed of Iowa. 48 to 14, In
dicated that Michigan, who won 
from Indiana by a 35 to 0 count, 
might have a busy day next Satur
day. The Badgers now are second In 
tiie Big Nine behind the Wolver
ines.

Purdue's ajnatlng Boilermakers 
ran out of gas agalnM the big Min
nesota line, loUng 30 to 31. and 
Ohio State knocked off Northwest- 

I. 7 to 0. with
extra point that came fully three 

minutes after the (Inal gun. Penal
ties and spectators on the field kept 
tlie ball In play although Uic game 
W1U1 over, nilnol.n murched 
Wutem Michigan.CO to 14.

Marquette W ln i 
In midwest Intcrsectlonul affiilrs,

Mnrijuette wiui bowled over by VII- 
laiiova, 25 to 7: Cincinnati handled 
Miami, Fin., university, 20 to 7;
Michigan state belted Santa Clara,
■■ to 0. and Mlwioifri traveled Into 
the south for a 28 to 7 victory over 
Duke.

Kansas capliallrvd on n Nebraska 
gamble that failed for a 13 (o 7 de- 
cUlon over Nebrii.ika, Okliihoma 
handed Kanins State its 24th loss 
In a row. 37 to 13. and Iowa State 
stepped outside the circuit (or a 30 
to 0 conquest of Drake.

in the southern loop Charles Jus
tice finally showed the form ex
pected of him as he and his North 
Carolina mates pounded North Car
olina State, 41 to C. Wake Porest 
took a 14 to 13 muddy victory over 
BMton college, a conte.U that had to 
sliarc' billing with Holy Cros.i' 0 to 6 
deadlock with Colgate.

Georgia showed some o( Uo old- 
time power in dlsposlns of Florida,
34 to 0, and Vanderbilt, primarily a 
defensive team, crushed Tennessee 
Tech, 68 to 0.

Doak Walker spent most of Uie 
afternoon as blocking back while 
Southern MethodUt conUnued its 
unbeaten mark by sidetracking 
Texas A. and M.. 13 to 0. Texas got 
back on the victory ledger with a 

to 7 verdict' over Baylor and 
Rice mode Its September press clip
pings look good by blaating Arkan
sas, 38 to 0.

Southern California got a scare 
in lU expected romp over Stanford 
Mfore the Trojans finally won. 14 to 
0, and continued the trek toward 
the Rose bowl and the PocKIc Coast 
conference title, California also was 
pressed to down Washington, 13 to 7, 
and Oregon State was repulsed 37 
■ ■ 7 by UCLA In the game It wanted 

I win abo>-» all oUieni.
Utah knocked off Colorado A.

*rM, r.u»n i'
b. Uurtau(h •ulallluU:
RaUrw: An KurU; umplra, Otaa Mui. 

tr; haMllnHniat). Hull.

and M.. 35 to 13. to clinch the Big 
Seven title. WyvmlnR and Colo
rado. erstwhile runners-up. both 

defeated, tlie former by Den
ver In a 37 to 7 fray and the latter 
by Utah State. 35 to 13.

lUCTIQNS.
Watch tills column dally for newa 
of Maglo Valley’s farm auctions 
and. for the date their listings 
wl’l- appear In Uie Tlmes-Naw*. 
Check their adt (or locaUon and 
all necessary InformaUon.

N O V E M B E R  11
Rox W. Standlee 

Advertbfment Nov. 7-8 
Hollenbeck A lleUenbetk. AneL

N O V E M B E R  13 
Floyd Cambrel 

Advertisement Nov. 10-11 
lloUenbeck A Hollenbeck, 

ABctioneert

N O V E M B E R  13
Howard Parish 

Advertitement Nov 10-11 
Hopkins A  Harmon. AocUontara

N O V E M B E R  14 
L. L. Peterson 

Advertisement Nov. lt-13 
UoIIenbeek *  HoUenbeck. 

AucUonoen

able to convert Its drives Into touch
downs. The Vandals sained 351 
yards from scrimmage to 157 (or 
Montana, marked up iOS net yards 
gained by rushing to 91 for their 
opponents and had the edge of 148 
to 66 yards on gains (ram forward 
passes.

However, Montana gained 6* 
yards on tour Intercepted posset and 
capitalised on Idaho fumbles.

Stars but—

BILLY WILLIAMS 
. . . Vandals' aUr back, wbo ia

one of ti\e PacKIc Coast confer
ence's trading gTound-galners. 
itarrrd in the game against 
Montana Fridar but hl-i efforU 
weren't enough to give Idaho a 
victory.

The Statistics
MOSCOW. Ida.. Nov. 8 (-!>-SUU.i- 

tlcs for todiiy'h Moiitana-Idaho foot
ball game:

Ida. Maat.
t ........ ...............  ....... . * •
rtrJa filnad I.7 rathlnt ...— lit  »l

Hansen and H ^ey  rnnalaed In the battle for tbe Sooth Slito and North 8U» Macto VUlw d w  B  « » .  
ferenees w d  a pUc« in -nma-News '■PoUto B o « r  camea at ttneotn tteU th t week o( Nov. M-ttw tO m r  

defeatl^ Castleford. 13-8, and th t latter br wtnntz* o n r  t-Q.
Hailey, by defeating Glenns Perry on Axalstk* day. can tie for the Koith 8U t ttUt. mtO» 

win over Kimberly to gain the South Sid* eitjwxk.
In  another game. WendeU won trom Bactnnan, U-4. This was thetr annual traditlootl duta.

HANSEN. Nov. 8 -  Coach TW 
CrockeU'a Hansen Huskies In one 
mighty drive, after twice hurling 
back the Wolves from their goal 
line, defeated Castleford. 13-8. her* 
Friday afternoon and gained the 
right to oppose the Klmbtrlj Bull-* 
dogs Nov. 18 for th? south side 11- 
Man Conference.

The Wolves drove to the Hansen 
two-yard line In the second Quarter, 
mainly the result of a SO-jard pass 
from Wiggins to Blackham. and

Sain were on the flve-Tard line 
len' the gun ended the tlrst half. 

Assisting in the drive wece several 
over the line passes, Wlggiu to 
Reynolds, left end.

However, early In the thlrtl period 
the Huskies began a drive that was 
to result In a touchdown. Dick 
Smith passed to Nauman and Shobe 
for sizable gains and then, faking a 
pass, gaUoped 43 yards through the 
Wolret, before being brought down 
on the one-yard stripe. On the sec
ond doa-n he went over (or a touch
down and Nauman converted with a 
ilno plunge. >
‘ In the fourth period. Wi«lnsi. 

passed to Blsckham and Re)n<ads 
to pot the ball on the Hansen 15- 
yard stripe. Then Griggs, guard, 
picked a pass out of the air after 
It had been batted around by several 
Hansen players and stepped over 
the goal line (or a Castleford touch
down. Wiggins’ placement for the 
extra point was wide.

A short time later. Smith's 50- 
yard punt stopped dead on the 
Castleford three-yard line. There 
Nauman Intercepted one of Wig
gins’ passes and raccd over Uie goal 
line for the second Hansen touch
down. Smith's pass for Uie extra 
point missed the receiver.

Castleford w-as on another of its 
goal-ward drives when the game 
ended.

The lineups and summarj- 
Han«n po.. Ca.Htli,r<l

Ŝeora bx auarHm
C»>llIfonl'"'!'ri...0 «

llanxn loucMowna: Smith. | 
rolril afur loiKhdawn: MauaaB. 

Cailliford toocl><loa n : Crl<t>. 
>Un»n auballlulMi S|cCe». I‘l* 

Inhnaon. WhaaUr. lUIW. Caallaf' 
Hill. CrI.p,

Taltl nimhar a( fa 
Yania*. lail kr p

Only one member of the 39-man 
Texas varsity foodbaU squad b  
from out of the state.

W EN D O I^ not. »-Oaaai K d lh  
Judd's Wendell etevtn put Its power 
on dUplay her* today by deteaUng 
Coach Jack Uartln'k Racmnan 
Ptratca In a trudlUonal fttdtron 
eooteal. The xot* was ai-«.

Row the seem were nade:
F tn t Quarter— On Uteral. T. 

Gates to ChapltB. tood tor SO yard*. 
HamlUon itent thnn th  center tor 
the extra potnL 

Second quartcr-Iteatn ett tacUa 
for 10 yard* after a  TO-jartl march. 
Hamilton phinged tor cxtim poinu 

Third quarter—AHer had
been UcUed cn tha m*-}«zd Itn* 
after taking a goal Une p ua t Ren
fro fumblctl and Bagtrman i*> 
covered. Bctyer then hit centcr for 
a touchdown. Boyer'S end nm  for 
extra point was shott.

Fourth quaner—Hamlltoo through 
line after M-yard drtw, Oatea w tnl 
otf Uckle for extra potat 

The lineup and (ummary:

_ L *  .

hlstocyt. aad remained in t______
nine (or the North Bida it-ICaa 
Oonfer*nca
aftxias a tarored Shoaheo i  IM ttm  
team. 7-«. her* yesterday a n « M « u  i

Aner Hlrachnan. xVbt m i ,  n d  
Shaffer, left cod. had draM tt 
passes toaaM by toDbadt tu
the ettd tone in tht tin t aD« teeoBd 
quarters, the trio nnaDy go( 
gether to ring up the Wolf ‘ ' 
aetta polnU to tht fowth.

Just befoi* the r n  n d i
third quarter. Shaner and 1_____ _
man took passes to plac* the M l  
on the ShoahOQt clgbt-yaM Bm 
after Oogter, left halfbaA ted 
smashed off t a ^ e  tor N  yaida.

OpesUnc tbe fenrth parted. Dognr
ctrcled left end for flvt yards tor 
a first dows. Then after «  paathMi 
tailed, and a  nmnlat play had tait 
a  yard. Waller ahol a pan to BUach- 
man (or the tooehdon: A  pan to 
Waller added tht extra point.

TIm  ttneop and nBaaxy; 
n»Dcr

attWlltMa.: CWfJi*.
W. l̂ ataa. aat»Ul»M>s C«TT««.
Rutb*l«t< Rr««K. IMtat.

Utah State Wins 
Over Colorado U

U M A N . Utah. Not. I  re-
vitalised Utah State eleven unllm- 
bered an Inspired oflrnslve today to 
roll up a surprtslncly easy. 33 to 13. 
football triumph over the University 
of Colorado Bulfaloea.

Evan Sorensen and Jay Van
powered the farmer runnln« a l___
before 9.000 twmecomlng day fans 
to glTe the Uiag* their Rcond 
Big Sexvn conference win—tour 
starts.

SorensoD scored two. of the tour 
Aggie touchdowns In the (irst ha lf-  
one on an 80-yard run-and Van 
Nuy added another, with th t passes 
of Quarterback Johnny Caputo to 
Keith H usha  In the atcond period 
and to Newell Sorensen In the 
fourth period, accounting tor the 
other farmer scores.

Bus Williams connected for all 
five points after touchdown.

Pr...rt4„WalltT _
KkxWr _

nanlMM.' MII^ 3. OtM4^ 

MllaaaMa. ratrrUM.

Ducks’ End Whips 
WSCinl2-6TUt

PULLMAN. Waah. Not.  t  (ff)—  
Dan Oara,' pass-snaggtnr star end 
for tha University o( Ortgeo. to
day hauled In a  flre-yard aerial tor 
ont touchdown aitd blocked a goal 
kick f v  another aa the DiKks tdgtd 
out Washington State eoOegt »-«.

A crowd of 15.000 fans gathered 
under clear sUes to set th t homt- 
comlng battle, but a sadden nuw- 
atorm aent many of them home be
fore Washington Bute got under 
way In the last period v lth  drives 
that scored ont touchdown and 
came within tO yards o.̂

MAJORS AT END 
COLLEOE PARK. U d .—E n d  

Oeorte Slmler ot Maryland U a 
major In tbe army atr torocs co 
leave to finish hto educaUocL

d i a -

-RLEXIGLAS
GEM TRAILER CO.

om miT t/a the siiow ru e s f

The barom eler 's  fickle. Warm (odajr, » M  tomorrowl 

Don 'l de lay l Insulate your home for winter protectioa 

now! Install stortn windows, long-life roofinir to 

ward off draught and cold.

A ll Typeset 

Asphalt. Shingles 

and  Roothig

Visit our store before you buy 

We Dridc ourselves on_<rood

SAVE WITH

C L I P
THIS AD
Bring I t  W ith Yo'u

It Is 
Worth.. 1 0 %
Savings to Yon on the 
Purchase of M any  
Items in Our Stare 

ALL THIS WEEK

B it iX ITE
•  Hair Inch Insulation sldinc •  Sarcs foel biDB up to S0?(

•  Never needs painting •  Warmer la  winter

•  Water proofed protection •  Cooler . In soauncr

Now in Stock for Immediate Delivery

STRONGBARN  
GALVANIZED STEEL

ROOFING and SIDING 

IS 56% STRONGER

M A S O N IT B

P L Y W O O D

G U D D E N  PA1M T3 

B U IL D E R S  H A K O W A R E

service and low prices.

TOYS and DOLLS
- O u r  Is rc«  as so rtm en t'is  n o iron - dbp la r .'' Y o Q ~ ir* 'in v lt« (n 6 ~ A c i«  ■ r o i ^ '  

an d  lake  your p ick  w hU« th a  sdecUoo is  com ple ta l

S m i t h  R o o f i n g & S u p p l y €@ ^
269 ADDISON AVE., WEST



a p s p *

P l G B  aC C T EE N T n r a s - i n ^ T m N  P A i ^  i d a h o . 8 P ^ * ' ^ ; H 0 !V E > I B S B  # ,

Terror Night YWCA Benefits Its Members and the Commnm  ̂| , Phantom 
Given Gityby 
2 Small Boys

TOSSTON. M im i, Nor. 8 0U9— 
Two ban  OB a  crime 
B ut BlTCT commmlty a n llb t ot 
tenor unknown tlnce tbe dara of 
T»mi«« n id i.

Vbe boT*. » «od W y n n  old. 
stole fix MQes and 1 0 ^  icimd* of 
uamuDlUoa. u d  *^o t up” t lu  town 

- tn  lhe BODCbilul mumer of wild 
m et despendoee ITiundAy n ^ L  

M k  Oocnty Sheriff TWkel Knud- 
■on eetd Uu ibooUas t>ecen uound 
10 pan. ll ie  bor* tuofce Into » iport> 
tns toodi «hop. a  b«t>er ihop, a 
haxdwan rtore and the American

................... d about $100 In ca»h.

inUnc SUUoB 

•n»«» thej took orer a filling ala* 
tlon at a fort.

H ay  thot at passing tehlcles, 
booate, paaertby and repeUed au- 
tboclUes with Bunflre.

Knudton tald It  waa a  *mlracla' 
DO one wat hurt. One alug tipped 
tbroogh a bouse and narrowly 
micRd a houuwlfe. Two trucks were 
hlU one of them a gaaoUne carrier.

BesldenU said that they thought 
a gang of outlaws had taken over 
tbe town. They armed themselves, 
but made no headway against the 
constant fire the boys kept up.

Feeie S tm n  Tort" 
KnTidwm formed a posse that 

ttonned the "fort" at dawn. Be said 
ei eiyone was tuiprlsed when two 
Uttle boys ran out of the stoUon. 
The youngster* aurrendered when 
ebott were llitd over their heads.

rtM  terrtce sUUon was dameged 
by too bullet holes, he tald.

Ib e  boys were taken to Crookston, 
Minn., tbe county seat, for Investl> 
gatlon. budson said they were to 
have appeared In juvenile court 
Monday on another charge of tip- 
ptng over tombstones In a cemetery.

Hog Prices Fall 
At Weekly Sales 

Held in Gooding
o o o o m o , Not. »-Prico paid for 

hogs Friday at the Ooodlng Live* 
gtock Oommt^alnn company's aale. 
were BO centa lower than price# paid 
a  veek ago. J . L. Berry, manager, 
aald Saturday.

Ib e  local tale .lost a number ot 
boyen, Beizy tald. becanse they 

a n  buying In tha east aitd shipping 
to veet coast packers. Cheaper mar- 
keta were Usted aa cause.

Pileea ter other livestock were 
steady at tbe tale where over 700 

m n  sold for more than «i5,> 
no . ba added.

Itjp  ptlcea paid were: HogalM per 
hundred pounds: veal «34.eo. steers 
gas. oowa W180. buUi »17J0 and 
betfera«22.

Forty-four weaner steen vere sold 
(or P iM  per bundled and one lot 
of weaner heifers brougbt a price 
ot «».so a bead.

Fairfield Tot Not 
Stricken by Polio

BOIHB. NOV. a «V-TW0 new o  . - 
poUomyeUtls m re  added to the 

□st making Idabo-s tota] for tha 
year 3M. tbe tU ta department of 
pubUo health said today.

H ie  department said an  earlier n 
port ot a 3-year-old ^airfield be. 
being stricken v ttb tbe disease 
proved to be felsa today, attending

Tbe new patients received tn 6 t  
Xoka'B boqitttl were a  ft-year>old 
PfFlw glri and a 34<year-old Cald
well vomazL Thei* have been 306 
cases stnce July 1.

• A  7>year>«U Mackay'boy and a 
T-yearild Caldwell girl were trans- 
{erred Iran  St. Luke's to St. Al< 
pboncua boepltal and a 3)-year-old 
SoUa woman *and a 34-year-old 
Caldwtil woman to the health de
partment's rapid treatment center.

a c B im K n i .  b a v w .  F a , 
Nov. - •  U»-Bonmgta offldals 
wen peedertnc. today tbe mys. 
t«ry ot a ‘’pburtM * candldata 
elactad to serve on the council.

BspobUeao candidate - "Jobn- 
McBarty* was elected to tbe 
oocneUman post tn last Toeiday^ 
*’“ *•—  but an inipectka of

I  raoords failed to dlseloae a “John 
I MeHarty" Jlrln# tn tbe boroogb.

Eighth Grader Earns 
$120 DarinK Harvest
F1L*R, Not. ft -K U l. AUlKm, 

elgbtb n d s  atodent. earned a total 
of tt30 dnrlnv tbs recent harvest 
Tacatloo. according to figures an> 
nooneed here today.

Total eamtnga of PUer grade stu- 
denU dntlns the vacation was 
•8.30943 -  - 
earning]
ie «3T r

Minimum Wage of 
65 Cents Pleaded

WASHINOTON. Nor. 8 (iP)-iTbe 
RaUonal Contumers Jeagos tor fair 
labor ttandaids asked today for' a  
~ eat hourly minlmmn wage, wltb

recommet^ higher standards for

X.oulse Stitt, m e m b e r  of tbe 
league's board of directors, said tn

mlttee that tbe 08-cent
mtntmiim could be put Into effect 
without causing 'a n  tnflatloaary 
ripple." Tbe wage-hour law'a pres
ent W'lt'ltnllm is 40 cents.

BPONSOE DAKCB 

RUPERT. Not. 8 —  Tbe Rupert 
posU of the American Legion and 
Veterans of Foreign Wars are spon
soring a dance Monday night at tbe 
Olvlc auditorium. Music will be by 
Eeltb Wlnton's orchestra.

A  New Arrival

A emTOJl prejeet. typical ef tbs many It endertakeh U making ef a eomforter let a needy Twte Vans 
famlty by tbe yanag business wonen's groop of tbe TWCA. Shewn above talbertd for aa evealnr a t aawta* 
are. left (« rijb l, Anna Lon Baedela. Josephine Boyle. LoU Magnnsen. VlrglBU Walker, Beverly OOaaea. 
Mn. B. L. Reed. Jeanette Stelnhaoer and Helba Delt. Tbe TWCA U sne ef five •cianfaaUens (bat depends 
apon the Commnnily Chest for fmds. (Staff pheto-engravlng)

Always re&dy to do their share 
for betwrment of the community 

oiemben of the Voung Women's 
Christian association of Twin Falls. 
They In turn - benefit by the high 
Idesls of Christian'living for which 
the organleatlon stands.

The YWCA Is one of five ‘organ
isations parUelpatlng In- the Com
munity Cheat for which the snnuat 
fund cunpaJgn Is being currently 
conducted.

-. provide resklcnU of'Twin Fulls 
with on understanding of the back
ground, operation and objectives of 
the YWCA, Mrs. R. O. McCsIl, ex- 
ecuUvo director here, Saturday told 
cf this group, open to any girl or 
woman IS years of age or over, re- 
gardleu of race or creed, who ac
cepts the stated purpose of the as
sociation.

The purpote U, *To build a fel

lowship of women or girls devoted 
to the task of realizing In their com
mon lives chese Ideals of personal 
and social living to which they are
commltte<........................  '
Uont. In  ___ _______ .
to understand jesus. to th an  hla 
love for aU people and to grow m 
the knowledge and love of Ood.**

All girts, 13 years of age or orer, 
are eligible for Y>Te«n groups, and 
about 300 Twin Falls glrla are reg
istered In these groups. Many are 
reached through social « jd  service 
groupe.

■me Twin Falls YWCA has five 
Y-Teen groups. They have no set 
program, as the YWCA believes that 

needs

Improper Gas, So 
B-29s Back Home

PORT WORTH. Tex., Nov. 8 f/P>- 
Nlne B-20 bombers of the 8th air 
force glided In for landings this 
afternoon at tbe Fort Worth ai-my 
air field, bearing IBS disappointed

Tbelr projected flight to Japan 
fas cut short In Hawaii. Their ships 

were not eciulpocd to bum the 145 
octane gasoline available at the ad
vance bases across the FaeUlc.

The s<iuadron made the hop from 
Hawaii to the California mainland 
Friday In 11 hours, spent the night 
at Castle field near Merced. Calif., 
and eompleted the last leg of the 
flight home in five and a half 
hours.

that vary In different localities, 
schools and situations. The gtrls work 
together through a constructive pro
gram of work, play, fellowship and 
worship. lYse local YWCA has Join
ed with Idaho Ttown and Country 
YWCA. which has a trained execu
tive director. who tends program 
Ideas and materials attd also spends 
a portlou of ber time In Magic 
Valley.

"Our Y-Teen girls work on any 
project that la for the betterment 
or the community," Mre. McCall 
pointed out. 'They help the Cham
ber of Commerce on projects when
ever called Upon. Slicing carols at 
Christmas time Is one of tho most 
enjoyable cccnmunlty projects of the 
Y-Teen girls. The ninth grade Y- 
Teen group has canned a;^es  for 
the Old People's home and bas 
formed a  choral group for commu
nity tinging."

Tbe YWCA Busloess and Piofea- 
slonal girls, a group of 23 young 
business women, b  making a com
forter for a  needy Twin Falls fam
ily.

Another group Is tbe Toong Ma
trons. who are largely yotmc moth
ers. and this gives women aa  op
portunity to Join aodaOy, discuss 
problems common to them, talk 
budgets, exchange . ideas and do 
community service wort.

One of the YWCA-s annual proj
ects is preparaUon of Hianksgtnng 
and Christmas baskeU ^or needy 
families.

The local TttCK Is controlled by a 
ooard of directors of 18 women elect
ed from the membership, wbo a tu ^  
problems and needs of aU women 
and girls In tha community, A full- 
time enetuUve director Is In . tbe

Widow of Justice 
Ailshie Succumbs

BOISE, Not. 8 tff>-Mr». Lucie B. 
Allshle, mothtf of SUte Atty-Oen. 
Robert Allshle and widow ot the 
late Supreme Court Justice James 
F. Allshle. died today. She waa 80.

Her husband, who had a dis
tinguished record In Idaho Judicial 
and political annals during M  years 
In the Qem sUte. nearly halt that 
time on the supreme court bench, 
died last May 37.

Mrs. AOshle was bom In Jefferson 
county. Ttxui, Feb. 18, 1887. She 
was married m Spokane In  IBM and 
they lived In Qran^U le unUl 1903. 
when Judge Allshle w u  flret elected 
to the sUte supreme court.

From 19U to 1»34 the and ber hus
band lived In Coeur d’Alene where 
he pracUced Uw. In  1934 be was re
elected to tbe iU t« supreme court, 
a position he held until bis death. 
She had lived tn Boise since 1033.

Tire Price Boost 
Effective Monday

AKRON. O , Not. 8 OP)—Oeneral 
Tire and Rubber company today an
nounced retail and wholesale prices 
on auto and truck tires wUl go up 

per cent, effective Monday, with 
tractor and Industrial pneumatic 
tires moving up five per cent.

At tbe same time, autborlUtlve 
trade sources confidently predicted 
that all other rubber concerns would 
foOow suit—with Increases running 
as high as 10 per cenL

The move. In effect, will restore 
tbe 10 per cent tlasb InsUtuled last 
spring.

Rising material and manufactur
ing costs. amoDg other thmgs. were 
given aa the reason for the boosts.

Extradition Over 
Felony Is Waived

OOODINO. Not. 8 — WUllam D. 
CUfford. 30. Reading, Calif., waived 
extradition to California when he 
appeared before District Judge 
B. SDtpben Saturday morning.

He was arrested by SherUf R. E. 
OecU m day  night in Ooodlng and 
held for Sheriff John Balma. Read
ing. wbo has a- felony warrant for 
bis arrest

Sberlff Bafana la scheduled to ar- 
rtva In Ooodlng Tuesday to pick up 
bis prisoner. >

H O L ID A Y

SPECIAL

OIL
PERMANENTS

$ 3 5 0

bwbidteg Bair SbaptBc 

ID A H O  B A R B E R

m  u n J W ^ . W icie^  5 U

V I S I T O R S
AT THE HAYES FURNITURE EXCHANGE 

TO SEE THEIR NEW YOUNGSTER -

B O N G O
Pep, Mrs. Mlckcy Finn, early this month, prodaced an addition (o the 
population of Twin Falls . .  ? the youngster has been christened “Bongo.”

Old “Pop” Finn isn’t very co-operative, however. 
He was given a box of cigars, by owner ‘‘Chick’* 
Hayes, to pass o^t to well wishers alid what hap
pened ? The old boy opened the box, helped him- 
Bclf, hid the remainder, and proceeded to get sick 
by eating the cigars.

Helpmate-Owner Hayes decided he had better lend 
a hand to the proud papa so he dug the box of 
cigars from the hiding place and announces:

H a v e  A  C i g a r  

O n  M i c k e y !

It’s no joke . . . "Chick” Hayes Invites everyone to come in and get a 
cigar with the compliments of Mickey Finn. To the ladies and youngsters 
accompanied by parents, “Chick” will give a Buddy Angel Food Donut 
FREE! This offer is good from now until Nov- IS. And while yoa ar*

^  in the Hayes Fomitnre Co. be sure to take a  check on the new and beau
tiful fumitnre that “Chick” Hayes received only two d ^  ago. Hie fine 
part of the whole thing is that there Is no obligation and yon can see where 
yoa can save up to 20 per cent on all furniture. **Chick” can pass these 
savings on to yoa because he is

Out of the high tax district 3—Takes a very small mark- 

2—Pays no rent up

4—Runs 2 in 1 business with same help

H a y e s  F
460 M A IN  S O U T H

URNITURE EXCH.
PHONE 78

$62.50
THE TAILLEUR SPEAKS SOFTLY

FragXe femininity b oxproued by our softly tailored 

tull with exquiilto illhouette -  new gradoutneu for 

the now woton - note tha tophlttlcolion of the cloth 
tabs o» the hip* -  the tquored ihootders beoutifolly 

drapod over the bujillf** — mode In 100% Vlfglo 

Wool Wonted, block, brown, green, wine, trone blue 

and greyi tizt* 10 to 40.

Re£resliln^ly Different

A n t v jo ^
The unusuol neckline give s thit d ress an  

• -o ir all its own. Expert tailoring makes it loot 

like It w as m ode  just fo r you. Tricolido royon  

crepe b y  D up lex  In black, brown, red, and 

green. S ize s: 16 to 40  short.

$12.95

Main Floor Ready>to<Wcar Dept.

that PED IG R EED  look

•W e  have them In black, blue and red. 

IT.-; nieitcutomly styled Johaiuen calfskin shoo 

that talw to a ;thine! Some accented with 

flirtatious bows. . .  others wi(h artful cutouts

w .  ♦ all with pretty new lines.

Mata Floor 

Bbee Dept

Hortense. A brand ne\. ap-  ̂

rival in Johansen black calf 

. . . v ^  smart to wear with 

the longer skirts.
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Sef̂ arate Pact 
For Germany 
Not “Answer”
B r 1. K> BOBEBTSi JB .

AT ro n ifn  A tttln  Analyst 
A  Mpanito pwce treaty with 

WKtvn Oemviy mulil' a
aa jo r ahUt tn American policy to* 

. ward Europe and. at leait xmtU 
K tuitbar Injormation l i  aTaUaUe. re- 
‘  port* that it  i i  being drafted can be 

taken with retenraUoDS.
• in  following current reporta about 

wbat may or may . not hanw n to 
aermany. it  must be remembered 
that the deputy foreign ------
are at work and that tbe foreign 
ministers themselres wlU meet non . 
There Is a bitter conflict orer Oer- 
many.' and each side is conducting

Mar Concede
If  MoldtoT could be convinced be

fore he comes to London that the 
other nations plan drastic acUon 
unless the four powers can reach 
some agreement, It might cause hUn 
to make some concessions.

This Is not to suggest that sep
arate peace pn>i>osals from thor* 
mighiy Informed men like Byrnes 
u id  Vandenberg are not being taken 
seriously among the policy makers. 
There are strong arguments In favor 
of a "do something" policy toward 
Germany If. os expected, the foreign 
ministers fall to 
thing,

any-

The tTnlted States, however, has 
been holding firmly to one facet of 
Its policy. That Is a determination 
not ta accept the division of Europe 
aa permanent A separate peace with 
western Germany would violate that 
policy by making tbe division far 
more rigid.

Pot in Ndlcrackcr 
For the antl-communlat bloc to 

take such a step would also put the 
Oennans In a nutcracker which 
they are by no means ready to with
stand. Once we sign with a  Oermon 

k Bovenunent, the Germans would 
” know Just where they stand with us. 

Then they would be foced with 
peace proposals from the conunu* 
nlst btoo to the east, 'nwnendous 
pressures could be applied, and big 
Inducements offered* Russia would
still be in a b ra in in g  position af
ter the western powers had tied 
their own hands.

Also, a  separate peace would be 
no peace at all. from either our 
own or the Qermon standpoint, un
less It provided for withdrawal of 
troops. Prance, justifiably, would 
scream bloody murder at that. And 
the Russians would immediately be
gin an Infiltration of western Ger
many.

Real Estate Transfers
Twin FaUs TIUe and 

Infonnation rnmlsbed by 
Trail Company

NOV. ,
DMd< Paalln* U»rrl*t Hoattiln Ciidtm 

W ^  U WWuUjr, lie. Lou », 7 Wk

D*«d> KvI D. Patrick to BUalcy ltn> 
tinctf. SI. pt t l »  14.

D««ll Jar OrMO* lo Sill* CottM. 11,000, 
Lois IT. SB la IIUl I MuoTcn-* Addn.

DMdi TtUr pMnon to A. W. W lllmu. 
110. pt Lot T B:^<r A44B.

DMdt John 0. RoUmon ta G«ort« F. 
flprWB*. Jr., SlO.^^^sniS t1 10 IT.

DMdf C. A. KolUnd'to* Pwka D«t.1. Co., 
II. S«e- (S EunnnloM DUlrlct.

M l  D»Id n. C*U>n> to Albnt r. Ru*. 
Mil. II. Lot 14 DIK I Eut L4irn Hub.

**•
jdJ P«rk._D^«l. Co. C. R. HoIUad.

Ov^r Half Billion Going for Flood Work 
But No One Agency Controls the Strings

By CLABKB BBACB
WASHXNaTON. Kov; a 

federal fovenmuat this year U 
spending tsse,388,734 to help control 
floods.

•nils Is more than weVa ever spent 
a Oood ccDtnl la  one year. The 

plan now U to spend almost 10 
times as mueh tn the UUslsslppi 
harin alone In the next 10 years.

Are we oa tbe right track?
I t  Isn't Just a question of whether 

tbe army englneera are doing their 
Job* properly. They merely build
--- and levees on main itresmo.

their shore of
the wort is deemed very old-fosh* 
loned by modem flood controllers.

Upstream, where the water courses 
. ra no farther^ navigable, the bu
reau of reclamation ot t lu  interior 
department is in charge. It biillds 
dams to stora up water for Irriga
tion and hydroelectric power as well 
as to c o Q t^  flood crests.

Beyond the main streams^ along 
tbe little creeks and throughout tbe 
vast watersheds, the agrlcslturv de* 
partment'e soli

tu radn f. grasstnc and reforest** 
Uon. • . _  . . .

On farms tbe soil conservation 
service advises ttw fanner on how 
to prevent erosloa. preserve iU top 
soil and *1wld tbe raindrop where 
it falls'*—tbat Is, to make his rain 
seep undergroond. so It wont add 
to floods down the valley.

The soil coDservatloa servlee is 
spending in its regular ••rahidrop- 
work this year only tU.000.000. In 
Its direct flood oootroi work, com- 
blned with tbe forest service, it  U 
spending W.OOO.OOO <lndudlng both 
the current appraprlstlons and car
ryover funds).

The bureau of reclamaUon Is 
spending *178^0.000 on construe* 
Uon projects, the army corps of en
gineers >336.385.734.

Whether this Is the comct way 
to portion out flood control money 
is one of the questions some experts 
are asking. **aViy these men ^ In k  
the work on forms and <he water
sheds around them Is the btort of 
the problem.

No one person or siency, except 
the White House, is reiponslble for 
elElng up the whole flood control

matter, msklag r
and eorrylng out tbe pro* 

gram os a whole.

Various competing Interests are 
deeply Involved. Farmers who want 
water for irrltstion bid aiainst river 
boat openton who want tbe same 
water for norlgotion. Lumber and 
gracing Intei^ts hove often felt 
that recommended soU oonservatloa 
methods were reducing tbelr proflto.

Railroads hove objected to shifting 
their roadbed* when dam bullden 
found it necessary to flood a val' 
ley. Power companies have kmg 
fought '  • • .............
duced power wch as ooeses

The nearest thtaig to an over-all 
authoiliy Is the federal interagency 
river basin committee, working with 
the secretarln of wor and agrimil* 
ture. They were Instmcted by-con
gress in 1U8 to plon and advise on 
flood control motters. But their task 
is all advlsonr.

Final decisions rest with congress. 
And even there no one person or 
committee is responsible for well' 
rounded flood control legislation.

Capone Film Plans Ahead 
Despite Protests From Nation

HOLLYWOOD, (NBA)— DesplU 
" i  protests .from mothers

4S Dtk i: Olgt Laknno. Lot 46.
Adcln. W,

DMdt Lortn ...
Oocknim. no. Lot I

,  l>w<Il B. nVbM 1_ ... _
IJOO. Lot U Oik II

**«•11 oik n  Barttan't Snb.

110, 1.01 I RoMlft Sub.

..■in;
M ° » !“* “ ■

In  1046 more homes In tbe United 
States were destroyed by fire than 
exist in  Nebraska.

ElGHlROPRACnĈ
BEAI.Tn 8EET1CE ^

t̂ Dr. M. H. MACDONALD̂
* ChlfopracUe Physlelon

^  BLBCTBO-TnERAPT 

Ayt N. Phone
Resident Phone Ctt

FOB ALL BINDS OP

T m dcs  and  Cars

bat's evr bssiness and w<

Installed by men that have 
and knowledge to de

BENTON'S
G L A S S  an d  R A D IA T O R

m  M  Ave. Baet Pheae 4>3W

snd anti-Juvenile de llnq 
groups. T he  Life Story of A1 Ca 
pone” Is slowly headed for the 
screcn. There have been secret 
meetings In Chicago between film 
representatives, ATs widow and tt^ 
attorney for the Capone estate.- 

“Dllllnser'’ grossed nearly *3,000.- 
000. Hollywood figures the Cspone 
story would crock 110,000.000. but, 
of course, no one In Hollywood wor
ries that It would make 10.000 Jnvê  
nlle delinquents. Any film based or 
Capone's life would be a glorlfica* 
tlon—no matter how the story was 
handled.

Naturally, Capone's widow Is 
holding out for a whitewashed ver
sion of her gangster husband's life. 
Ihe  Capone family attorney has 
even suggested a Hollywood actor 
the family would like to see in the 
role. And—here’s a laugh—the octor 
Is Jovial Edward Arnold- 

I  asked Arnold If he would ploy 
the role if given tbe chance. Ihe  
onswer I  received was far ' 
what I  expected. Said Arnold: 

*^ell, I  don't know. I'd  have to 
read the script first. I  only met Co* 
pone once. In  some ways he was a 
very sweet character. Maybe you 
belter talk to my press ogenL" 

LaUr. through the 21-O-U public
ity department, Arnold Issued this 
■ '.eoient:

C wouldn't portray A1 Capone 
and I'm sure my studio wouldnt let 

If I  wanted to. If the story should 
ogolnst the best interesU of the 

American people. I  certainly do not 
want to play any role which in any 
uoy will help to glorify crime or con
tribute to tbe delinquency of the 
youth of the nation.”

Then—refusing to bum any bridges 
—Arnold said: •'But it is conceiv
able that organlsaUons devoted to 
tho prevention of crtaie and Juven
ile delinquency might approve of a 
story obonti- Capone,, providing It 
would prove a deterrent to other 
songsters or embiyo low-breokers.” 

But that, I  say, would be Impos
sible. Any film  version o( Cspone's

Ufe-from -fame" to the federol

rotes. Increases on rates applying 
to sugar beeU. cull p o u to ^  mo* 
lasses and on concentrates previ
ously denied, ond Increoses on pas
senger rates to conform with Inter* 
state rates sought from the Inter
state commerce commission.

Lrftwrence Hemey. who ployed 
“DUllnger" on the screen, was more 
poslUve about the effecU of such a 
fUm on Juveniles, I  sdmhred tUs 
stand. He sold:

'The kids and young people who 
see such pictures. I  learned sadly 
enough, do not stop to onalyze the 
criminal character ot the man but 
see only the adventure and excite
ment. I'm  convinced that such pic
tures do great harm to Impreulon- 
able minds.”

FILES INBCBANCE SUFT 
POCATELLO, Nov, S OXR-Mrs. 

CcclUa J, Wllion today hod filed 
Bult In Idaho federal court here for 
$5,000 which sbe alleges is due on a 
double Indemnity policy carried with 
the New York Life Insurance oom- 
any. M n. WUion said her husband, 
:arry H. Wilson, died by accidental 

means, AprU 1.1947.

BEAD TDJES-NEW8 WANT ADS,

Time Changed for 
Rail Rate Hearing

RAINBOLTS

day that a  hearing on appllcoUon 
of Idaho railroads for tntrosiate 
freight and passenger rate in
creases vrlU open at 0 ajn. next 
Friday Instead of 10 am., as orig* 
Inolly scheduled.

The commission hopes to complete 
the hearings tn one doy.

The rollroods seek an Interim 10 
per cent generol Increase on freight

354

Gooding Area 
Scouts’ Rally 
To Be Dec. 15

OOODINO. NOT. **—TUa dUtxlcfs 
Boy Scout commlttM baa -set tbs 
third Blcodoy in December aa tbe 
dau  for the distHet-wlde rauod*up 
rally program, aooordlng to Andrew 
F. James, district cbalrtnan. It iU  
rally will be a demonsttktloa of 
ScouUng skills open to the publle, 
following a Scout raembenbtp e—  
paign.

Cub Pack U . WeodeU, directed 
Cubmoster Ehner Banson, will open 
tbe Dec. IS procrmm with a Oub 
progreisive game for aU adults. 
Scout troops from Fairfield, Bager- 
man. Wendell and Ooodlng will put 
on the .demonstraUons during tbe 
rally to bo held at Gooding. Ti
75 of Wendell, sponsored by tbe 1___
wm be host to tbe dlstrtct court of 
honor ot the LDS ehurch tn' Wen* 
detl Monday. Nov, 17.

CernxBlttee Named 

During the last district commit
tee meethig. a n o m ln a t^  commit
tee was appointed by James, with 
Pred Vondergraft of Gooding as 
chairman. Other members are Don 
Watson. Bogerman; J . Earl Pi 
ham, Fairfield: F. E. Bulet*anL 
O. Morrison. WendeU. This group 
will meet Dec. 3 at Ooodlng prior 
to the next district meeting.

Pock flS of WendeU. Troop 35 of 
Hsgerman and Troop 33. Ooodlng, 
are scheduled to hold meetings this 
month to review occompllshmenta of 
the yeor and to apply for renewal 
of their charter,

Fred Locke. Gooding, district or- 
gonltttUon and extension choirman,

Battle Flags Go to 
State Guard Units

By VBited Prtas 
_ Bottle flan  wm be presented to 
organised army reserve unita in 
ceremoQles at Boise. Pocatello ond 
Moscow the next two weeks.

The first ceremony was held this 
a f ^ o o n  in Pocatello between 
halves of the Idaho sUte-Eastem 
Washington college of educaUoh" 
footbaU game. Guidons and national 
colon went to the second battalion 
of the 3B3nd Infontry regiment, the 
47Bth rocket field ortlUery battalion 
and tbe 4Mth heavy shop company.

On ArmlsUce day, the headquor- 
ten  of toe 383nd infantry and 
381 field ortiUery wiU receive their

reported on the Ic e commit
tee meeting held recently In Twin 
Palls to prepare for future growth 
of Scouting, Members of the district 
committee were asked to gather in* 
formoUon on population Increases, 
anticipated growth of Boy Scout 
nembershlp. potenUoi number of 
Scout compen, needs for manpower 
and tho addlUonol flnanciol support 
necessary.

Got!

Gathering thli Important Infomo* 
tlon for the district a n  the carapLng 
acUvltles chairman, Poster Funk. 
Palrfieid; leadership trainhig choir
man, LeRoy Pockham, Pairfleld: 
advancement choirman. D, H. Sut- 
phen, Ooodlng: finance chatrmon.

^ d * L x k ’ “ *1

Robert W. DeBuhr, north side 
flSjd execuUve, reported on the; 
council csmping committee meeting ' 
and ouUtned plsns for the round-uo. 
rally. The next district meeting was . 
set for Dec. 2 at Gooding. |

J IJ U L P X U R E D ? !
U you are la need of a  trun , aaer^iUae: saoro-hmibar:
Inal: post*operative; matemlty belts, iir any other type ot aurtleal 
oppUonce. don't neglect it  any longer. See your d o ^  for e o t ^  
diagnosis, and then stop in for t ^  correct truss and proper fit. ,

GUARANTEED

p i r n N o . . .  Si* iin ir
No kfiger U it necessary to buy n t l f
a truss, and then not be able to - * “
wear It because of Improper fit
ting, O u r  fitter has b e e n  
thoroughly trained in a  special 
school ot Ihe Akron 'nruss Co., 
oae«f America's oldest and larg
est'surgical appliance companies, 
and now we can guarantee you 
the proper fit  Bee Mr. Pence.

S P E C IA L  O R D E R S  

If  you need any brace or garment
not corried in stock. Ib e  Akran Old Birf* Tm  I____
Truss Oo, will make it  quickly M t- Iteu
and accurately to your special m m  n d  pMs ensiag
needs. dtoewlwt

It  is importsnt to buy yoar truss locally, where you can go back Sot 
check-ups to assure comfort and perfect flt

P R IV A T E  F ITT IN G  R O O M

hADY  ATTENDANT for women

SAV-MOR DRUG
O P P O S m  O&FBBCH TBB&TEX

T H E  V A L U E  OF 

Y O U R  H O M E  HAS 
G O N E  U P  L IK E  

A  R O C K E T IN G  

P H E A S A N T .

D ON ’T  B E  C A U G H T  

T JN D E R IN 8 U R E D  W H E N  

F IR E  S T R IK ES  Y O U

SWIM INVESTMENT CO.
l i t  SnOSIIONE ST. NO.

n n o a n c m ^

E N O S  S C H IF F L E B

V. R. (Vern) Teasley and C. G. (CarroU) Wyllie 
are glad to announce the association of 

ENOS SCHIFFLER 
with them as Manager of Sales and Service

TWIN FALLS
^ A O T O R ^ - l n c r ^

304 West Truck Lane
• A

Phone 2006

OPEN 24 HOURS EVERY DAY

L A Y A W A Y  S A L E
OF FAMOUS RAUSCHENBERG

TO SELL AT

CHENILLE

ROBES
$ 7 . 9 0

Choose now  firom  soft white. Broundg closely 

tu ffed  w ith  b ab y  chenille in  -white, p&Btel ctrlpes, 

o r rich colors o f  roBe,,w iae, blue, tu rq uo l*  o r  yel

low. W ide  Is p d s , \mtp around belts. Sizea. 12 to  

20, (A vailab le  In  88 to  44, too).

$2.00 DOWN 50c WEEK
O N  O D B  L A Y A W A Y  P L A N  i 

B U Y S  A  G O R G E O U S  G IF T  R O B E

FREE GIFT WRAPPINGS

Other Fine Gift

ROBE

VALUES
Corded, brushed ra y o n  
robes. Sites 38 to 44. Choice 
of ‘Wine or blue.

$10,90
Printed rayon crepes in 

gay florals. Colored 
grounds. Sizes 13 to 30.

S12.90
Brushed rayon robes. Pas* 
tel tones of blue or rose. 
Sizes 13 to 30.

$10.90

DOWN 

60c Week

. JUNIOR SIZES

MISSIS’

ROBES
To Sell 

at
$ 5 9 0

styled Just like the vomens robes shore bat 

in slzu for the Junior miss, 8 to 10. PuteX 

or rich colors, closely tuffed v itb  row tipoa 

row of soft, downy chenille. Buy today on 

Uyawey.

Down

-̂ Second-FIoor-Style-Shop.
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Meeting Gets 
Fund Reports 
For Shoshone

8B06BON& Kor. t- R c t t  
. port otMUnc tor th t to vorktn 

n n d  tn th« Bar scottt tuBd ca»« 
PAlta {or this district vlU b« b«M 
• t  t  Pl m. MoDcUr at th* c n tta t  
MTTlce ome* h en  ta eccUuzKtloB 
with th« rttuttr mc«U&c or tha 
LlzKolB dUtzlct Scout cocamlttM. 
teeonllDK to J . A. M ym . nmpAlcn 
chktnnuL

The "Uck-otr* dinner v u  ____
lu l  Uood«y. J. A. Keith. coubcU 
ttmptnc irported oa
ttmptnc profTvn »nd told o( ho«. 
lu n ^  rtOsKl thioushout M tflc 
IcT t i t  pooled tor u»e *her* &t«ded 
•m ost Uw 36 coounualttei vtth&i 
the councU.

Chalnnsn M}en emphaiUed th»t 
V tffcm thould DQt Mk those coo* 
taeted to ‘̂ o o ite " but r»lher to 
”bUT »  illce ot Scouunc." Berbm  
R. Weal. councU exemUte. told ot 
crovth of the movtitteBt tn this 
•re*: Mid Robert W . DeBuhr. aorth 
tide neld execuUre. exitUIzicd 
palcn procedura.

O tt  Scouu ot the R o tv r  club 
^xuuond pack 37 dcUveted tete- 
tr»ms to the vlvcs ot vorkcrs (eU- 
Inc them tb«r would not h a n 'to  
prepare dinner for their htuhaatU 
on the nJ«hl ot the “k l t k ^ . '  as 
they vould b« dolnt thetr ~|ood 
turn** that evenln*. 

ficecuUxQ coounltteemca. workinc

Hughes’ Plywood Plane Floats, Flies, 
But Whales to Be Done About Its Use?

■t* a o c t a j ia  u m k c

LOttQ B K U a . CkSU OCSkW  
( t o «  tbak bMBK7« M l  « n  '  
ptM* ot ttettat 
ter. ihUB^tirtMU el mfaat*
‘ be done «t)h tt asbK.

Jk«M Bam th* &H«« C sti« I----
A M  ««to» baa fa m  to t e o H i  m
dwlEeer aad bSMK; Beeeee ew w k , 
«tth  a jttbOatt -X taU ter

. B tt after B astM  tt»-

ptaae bew m a  ^  Maaagt pre-

cotpotatteg. tt> teas* after tbat 
to wBwebM c< a  B jaM T  «a RVC» 
baekBS.

When Bec^T I__________________
the kin «C Eot» ttrttc boata. Uxa
M U H Q ^ c a .............................
toe tt» tSnt

t e anctec tt. the « « *

maid, 8a: the ara»y a a d __________
bat* BtKh to aar abest a  a t  Cm 
tSBie. aad the anatd Asms sow 
bar* cat* a BSltt. taOn  
b  the ptr««cd KteL 1 
of B tau rr  anaacn exptm  a t  tfa« 
n »*  tea* »»»  <«*ptea*B.

M aiirg p^asn tatter, oat b4C* 
cer. a  the cblet oertsA - '

with Kellh as chalimarv are J . F. 
ChrlsteoKn. Chalmer Martin. Frank 
Plntaysoo. Red'Bahn. Carl Bayttw. 
Bob Baddock and Doml&co Sa!»-

* a«a.
Ttmm captains tor the U  teaaa 

a n  Fred BarrUon and Sldacr Bd> 
'waida. ZUetnch: R a j K a in e  aad 
Reed • Jcteuoa. North Shoehoee: 
Bope Preemaa. BUI Haux. WUbur 
Brown. Elmer le n y . John Hwtaas. 
K . W. Kins. W. U  Openiha*. Jack 
Artenbrtsht. B. J . Baer. Paul Qrta- 
h « ^  and Otb WUton.

Worfcert are Walter JohMon. A. M . 
Casper. W. K. Botten. Dean Bar* 
say. Boas Boyd. Cat Bateman. Jaka 
Jones, cure Johnaoo. LUUa loeaa, 
Mildred Skoar. M. J . D(Ue. L. E. 
DoUth£rty. Utks OrinUa. ciaytoa! 
Peufh. A1 Butterneld. Lee BeltU. 
CarhM Berrlocha, CUntoa Buss. BUI 
Floyd. Howard Adkins. Lefinard V. 
Bond. LeRoy Bushts. Art BaU.

. Bamr Stoner. C. id . WUson. Eari 
COayton. Ray Bnwn. W . R . War> 
tertoa. Barold Ftank
XMee. BemU Urtncstoa. L. W . 
Baltht. BUI Powers. BtUts Naacaw 
•Mha R . OHacaa. Bea OoekU. O. S. 
Cook. Oeoire Allen. L. M, Bat- 

EUs ue m tt . Ralph Uxoa. 
Clyda Bucbes. Jaacs  Kln«atoa. 
^ e s  Olena. LeRoy Albrt«it aad

PTA Reorganizes 
Lincoln Cub Pack

Tha Cub Scout pack opoasorctl 
^  tto  Xineotn achool PTA was nor«

Ftur dens hare beta started wtth 
Cibartcs B. Cotton as CubmaMer
aod JDft Zk Baaka aad Paul 8taadl9
as asslstanta. The pack coomlttee
conilsta 9t Baaka as chatrsua.V«m
Blsh<«i. Matt Mattson. SheUey Me. 
G ain  and 6tandley.

Den mothers a n  M tx Matt Matt» 
aen. den I; Mrs. Belea Cottta. dctx 
S: M n. lA b  Ikykir. daa 3. aad Mta. 
Martin In n a o . den 4. O thtr ' 
wUl be asUbUshed

ru r tn m  ibe 39»>tE».
beat, ^tsxhlsc ct. 9 saa« 

H aad maistalabe » . to t n e w k e s .  
R makra any aUesipb to  «et«tap 
tb* ship by prtt««a bM nats  tor 
nem m tia t us* abaaat p n h » tr ( « . 
The army and eaxy. whtoto are eom- 
Ptatntrt they d»\  faatw caosch 
BWQcy to dereiop tba ptasm  they 
ait««ty b an . an& t a a a o o  «a take 
tfter the dasOy itaa t to t t s l  a  o e  
for It.

Buxhm arfmtu that hte chM  ta> 
toest bi the project t t »  the Stan 
was aa tx ^  to c «  Katoer^ bcmtn. 

ab tene . He'S pecAaibtr be
to ot
thtec when t h iw ^  

teaUBC It. Asd be has ainwKy 
aounced hto fatea!l-o to coc
trat* hto ceabB eo tha vdtted
alle Ccbl next.

l l ta t  brtsss the o S u 'o ttc
queaUoo ot jcat has b e n
boucht wtth the odd m m " '

Answers Questions

^ —  BadNa awiwefi  rvperterf* qantlofii after the t in t  

^  ^  *  “ *■ * ''* * * *  10 b .

Triple Action 
Ends Case of 
Missing Auto

Cooperation betweea poUe*. pm a 
^  radio ^ r e d  nh «  casa of tha 
Bltotnr car- a t Burtey' ‘n « i*d a »
vrauQf- '

A Tlmw-News reporter phoned 
the C ^  coosty shertlT* offlea 
early lliurtday afternoon for da- 
W U  on . the March attrted after 
broken ralUn<» were reported oo the 
Orerlatjd bridge near Buriey. State 
police and iherlffB depuUea aald It 
appeared almoat certain that an au
to bad plunged o n r  the bridge into 
18 feet of watar.

During the couTMOf the telephone 
InUrrtew, the deputy shertff atBur- 
ley asked the Tlmei-Newi reporter 
to seek Infonnatlon on a daouged 
car as any missing cars are poaslbla 
clues. At that time, erewi bad been 
draggtog the r l w  for mere than U  
hour* without finding a trace ot the 
auto bellered to bare plunged Into 
the river.

After writing his story. In which 
readers wen urged to report any 
accident on the bridge or can  be< 
Ueved to b« missing, the reporter 
— ....... ....................... ofaUthrea

SDNBAT. NOVEMBER 9, IMT

State Constitution 
Revisions Sought 
T oB a i^ ^ J n n k ”

ipeat «o  lh» CROKt. 
gln*«a. aad oUsw a tts t ta  wpegts. 
agrt* that the gtaat ^ a a a  oocM 
opea op a wboto eav tto&S Sa axtot* 
ttao. Th* ««ry sae iha p te e  
ercataaaoBtabcaartMWBn&ta '  
Qytac: tt thb  p ta a  the 
wers. a  a lcb t ataka tt wonh Its 
faatastte pclca.

f t r  eaap te . a a w  beioe* b a n  
the contiots ot aa  a h p t o  b m  
taoted en S fi^  wtih esatcav TS» 
sutacth «C a  maa> a ts  w«s 
w v» been tba prttaa a n m .  ftax 
as Bughes potats «os. tt woqU t* . 
910*  a n  a m  ta m *  this ptozK^ 
controt sn tM w  ta tt^ht. so  a  
combtpattea  m A oa& a l »ad by« 
draute cystaa waa Bat

I ptaaa ba ttowa wtthos: tbc 
wbot be t i  «l»=sc? 

The soKtaaftjl taxi asd tSn» txsrt 
tUght. accordmg to B«cbra. «=s- 
wns thto oea lamrtaax gaertSm 
saeceastttOr.

Many test QicbSs wta hat« to be 
aada to peottea the c«htr Safarea- 
tloa the a  capafide f«za> 
tJhlBc. <tasi becaiaa tha piss* «13 
fly doeaa't proea that gtsax p U aa  
a n  wwth BtaWng, Bst it  tesii ii jo r  
that (R a t  s£to atee  makes p iaan  
tea ettlciect the Bvcbcs tty*:, baM 
may haw  be«a woeth tta c a t  to

<cM ^tocoBftne their efforts for the

Ttoa tbet that tha plane had to 
be made oot of wood dlmtatshos 
tts teqwrtaan aa a laboratory, if 
R  oc«ld hate been made with 
metal. Roghes says it would fur* 
ahh  m en aocoratc InformaUon on 
t ^  possIbaiUes of gtant alrcrafU 
withwit chaaglng the general de- 
s ^  a  model could be made with 
' ' — *--- and steel to provide
traer example of jU n t plane per-

formsnce for eonaldera>ly less 
money than thLi one co.it. But It Is 
doubKiil ir even that leaser sum 
could be found for such a project 
right now.

DIES raOM  BITRNS 

CALDWELL, Nov. 6 (U-PJ-Kenneth 
Boyd Dowers, ll-month*old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Erwin Dowers, 

Caldwell, died yesterday in a local 
hospital from bums received in a 
homt accident last Wednesday.

radio slaUons tn Twin PsUs. KTPi. 
K U X  and K V ilV  all carried am ra l 
announcemenU along the oune Una. 
In  addlUon,-aTslmUsr message was 
broadcast over the police radio by 
Twin Falls dty p^ce.

2t was ohe of those announce* 
ments that Richard Oeony. Mur* 
Uugh, heard Thursday evening as 
he was driving toward BurJer. Den
ny reported to the Cassia county 
sheriff's office that his car skidded 
Wednesday night while crossing tha 
bridge. The auto crashed Into the 
nlUng on one side ot Uie bridge, 
caromed to the other side of the 
bridge and smaahed a section out 
of the nlllng, Denny reported. In 
U]e process, the front fenden and 
htadllghts on Denny's car wen 
damaged.

Alter Denny reported his accident 
on the bridge, Cassia County Bher« 
Iff Saul Clark called off tho river 
search which had been In progress 
nearly 34 hours.

Apptwdmately IM  boys at (h* 
lAicota school a n  eligible to b». 
cane Cub Scouts. U  w«« pointed 
M t.

RS a d  ■roiEs-Nrws w a n t  a p i?.

HEARD ROOFING & 
INSULATION CO.

1 »  M  Ave. SM ih

A L L  TY P E S  OP 
ROOFING

*OCK WOOL CtSITLATION 

FBONB ICU

^SERVICE
PBOKB SUt t o r  t- r s irm  
•tScieet aerrtn la F ttgk^tn  aad
other appHaacea. P»e«e(T tntzKd

ITS ALL RIGHT 
FOR BEARS...

B t lT D O N T tE T  

YOUR CAR
HIBEKNATE 

THIS WINTER 

★
BRING rr IN 

NOW 
AND LET OUR 
SPECIAUSTS 

PREPARE IT FOR

_______________________ to take
out **about two>thtrds ot tha Jtak 
»  DOW ccDtalns.** was m ttd  ban  
last nlgbt by Secy, at StaU J . D. 
(Oy) Plica tn an addnaa baton tha 
Ooelda County Fann Bureaa tad. 
enUon.

Price said that Idaho needs a 
"right good coQsUtutloaal ooona* 
tlOD" to modemlae tha ctata'a gtrv. 
emment. plus ‘ a tew good saiMlble 
laws everybody can andentaud.''

H ie  aeeretary of state taU  his 
listeners that "gcrvemment ahoold be 
ntumed to the people tn the ooon. 
tleB," adding that pnseatty laost 
forms of tax revenue a n  gotng to 
the sUto sod causing "baokruptcy* 
tn the clUes and couaUea.

He praised the 1M7 Idaho 
tattin for enacting tar>raachlng 
school, prison. Insurance aad moral 
IsgislaUon. but urged his Ustcaen 
not to act too quickly ta achool 
consolldaUon.

D o n t  Jamb the children into 
overcrowded buses and sardine them 
Into schools without reaacD.'* said 
Price. "Next year then  win be an* 
other session ot the leclslaton a ^

M arines Day Set
a ^ K .K 0 » . IW » - O « .C .A .  

R e ^  tadqr n n indad  Uahoans 
Monday to martae ccrpa 

^  and a ^  t b a  to -recaU
tha ite ltm s neecd ot UwBaMna
ewpa.-

Be said that in eaaettaig the tkiuer
by tha drink, slot iw fhtnt ^ d  
(uachboazd Uwa. the legUlatan was 
attrmpttnt  to “leglilato itvulatloB.' 
H . j jM  K m  o m M  k t u i u

IT -  SOLVE=
Y o o r  C h r is tm u  

G i f t  P rob lem  w ith

PORTRAITS.

LEEPOM'S
P H ^  S H O P

iB traG ?  on Alky 

Vltder W Q ayO nc

RKAD ITMEB-MKWS WANTTCSj.

T R O U B L E D
w it l i  a  d in m lc  d iae ise? CoDsnlt D r . HID  

E L E C T R O N IC  X-RAT  F L U O R O S C O P IC  

EX A B O N A T IO N  

C O L O N  T H E R A P Y  E L E C T R O T H E R A P Y

S P IN A L  A D JU ST M E N T

DR. HOWARD W, HILL
135 H a lo  A re . W e rt

P h o M  1243
T w in  Palls» Ida lio

IT ’S  F U R  

C O A T  T IM

i i e u t  H o u ,!

T he  n « c  look  in  fu r s  w i l l  b e c o m e  y o u , th e 
xserm th a n d  c o m fo r t  t c i l l  p lea s e  y ou . Furs a re 
d e f in i t e l y  t o w e r  . . . and  it  v t l l  b e  ea sy  to f in d  
th e  c o a t  to  y o u r  lik in g  in th is  la rt je  sh o ie in g  by

C a r ls o n  o f  S p o k a m
HERE: MONDAY, NOV. 10thro DeparfinoiF̂ tore
•*// H l a i t  Bighi—Bring It BaclT 

Bad^et Terms If Desired

aOOAmp.ARW*Mar
« - c y d . A , c l 5 9 . 9 5
18 Wot,.. . 20 «e 300 onp*. actwl
MiMldIng nrrML AM metal cabinet 
EndoMd eontro) poneL Handles o l
•Wmeim of oiaiob. 43*20*21

49-Pe. Sock*t SM SofMyOripHackSaw
C r a l l s m a n Q u a l i l y 3 9 .9 5  W ilh  lO-inch B l a d . 2 . 4 9

fm lawal n p o lr  Mode e| for extra durobOiry. Sew oukUy 
3epy»Ti^«*eat Set twwplele w »  «^I<nhrora(o13>tn.bt«de.Svp«r<
eleet tool box. Gray fM *. T»ff steel blodet. Ploslfe fKmrflT

CopparWaih Boiler
1 4 G a l. C opocily  g . 9 5

A durable copper woih boflef et a 
ptke you like lo poy. Itt uwg 
fiMlAo cover keep* heet traide.

St««l Garbog* Con
9.GaIIon Siz« 1 .7 9
He««y eolvcMlMd Aeet ileel oer-

Cloqr Spar Varnish
Saors VsruaQurt $ 1 .8 5
Fine Master-Mixed all-pur- 
pose spar vamlsh for ipsrk> 
Ung finish Inside or oat. Re* 
slsts slcohol. wster, wesr. 
P lat * - ■

P r* »u r« Cook«r
4^uart Stza 1 0 .9 5

Ilactric Voaitar
Qtromo Plalod 1 0 .9 5
Teoiit 2 A m  br%o<i, bo«i iWet. 
Irowwt evenly. Ivitrowe chrone 
»)oted (Wth won't stale or tenMi. 

rr fe e t  CoH bxMod.

ingmalcd Rug*
9xl2.t(. Sii. 9 . 9 5
Heovietl bolced<n eneeteO Woter- 
praof fetl’ bedil Wide orroy of 
( • • ir s L U iS  lu ^ .b to v ty J-

Mobillt* Spotlit*
Chrome Plated 1 4 . 9 5
Easy to spot danger with this 
powerful sealed beam spot* 
light. It  turns to any angle 
from vlthln car. Fingertip 
control. AH fltUngi Included.

Il«€lric Hmaf Pad
12-15-in. Siia .  : 5 . 7 5
to NsK low. — Jlaa beoti. MeH- 
»ur*-proof I m r  coea. Worf«bU 
outer eeww.for 1ie>120 veil A.C

Whtf« W h««l RInst
Smart looking 6 .9 5  Xm

Deluxo Floor Mots
Fexd •K.'JC

■Mlded to contours ol cor. btsuioiet
o o o M  hect and o»ld. W een t-
Metknib^r.AhoforCbev.TI to

Extra Special!

12 G aDga 4  and  6 Sho t

Shotsrun Shells

S P E a A U  

N o w  i n  S tod t

12 G aug e . -fl A Q  

P er B o x  ----- X o ^ O

T W IN  F A L L S

Phone 1640
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M ^ b l C  V A W L f  V
B7 DflCB r o c s n r  

Annbtiee cUy U here'acftln. Jt tboald be wt sptrt Cxna otber dayi 
ooUr to Rtnlod u  of v tu t  ttat Itixt U u a  Uurtler. u td  ttw second, ooet 
taunuuUty tn decency u d  tubtUDoe. n tti tutUlty o( bU - w w c u  be U2u>* 
tnted b7 the ilmple itorr ot Uu tin t ArmliUee dmy at Verdun, ttu t 
Eieat ilAushter gzound of Uie D itt m r , where'erenr'day up to 1S33.

On that n n t  AimUUM at Verdun ttxmnodc 
to weep at the esdlen rtnra of trates. 
Tvent7-flTe special tzalhb ran from 
Paris to carry them, and they were 
O ennanuw ellaa

TOODCTT

Preach folta. Sud
denly M anhal Pe<
Uln appeared at 
the bead of a  gUt^ 
terlnf party aU 
decked out In for- 
geouB unUorms. 
frock coats, gold 
braid and fancy 
deooraUonjL Tbey 
walked amid the 
forest of l i t t l e  
crosses, and sud
d e n ly  P e t a ln  
stopped beside a  woman wboeo 
bands were gripped about a cross. 
As she lifted her tortured face he 
read the InscrlpUoa above h e  fin
gers. ’’Your husband?” ho said.

"He was my only son. monsieur. 
“Ah. what a pltyl 1 am deeply 

sorry for you! But never forget, your 
son was a hero. He died for Prance. 
I t  was men Uke your ton wbo gave 
us back Alaace>LomUne.'* And the 
general's voice was kind.

But the woman gave « great cry ot 
anguish. "You con have your AUace- 
Lorralne.” she sobbed, "But give 
bock my chlldt".

Charlie and NetUe Medley came to 
Idaho In the spring of IDM- Charlie 
owned two lots where the “IV ln Palls 
poslofllce now stands. He swapped 
than for a pinto pony and later sold 

k the pony for seventy>flvo bucksi Wo 
■ ran Into Mrs. Medley with her 

friend, Mrs. Pete Andenan, of Jer
ome. "Too much dust and sage In 
those early days," smiled Mrs. M.

"We finally gave up, went to Ten
nessee. 1 keep coming back to visit 
though. This is my third trip.” Mrs. 
Anderson was telling about her hus- 
tMutd's early Idaho experiences, said 
he set out many of the maple trees 
between town ond the rlm-to-rlm 
bridge, "Ho Ukes to go back and 
look at them." she told us.

This reminded us of the man who 
bought a little tree, moved It west 
with him. By the time he reached 
Nebraska and had famed 10 years 
the tree was too big to move. He 
shaved off to the coast without It 
but his heart was heavy. Ho kept 
thinking of his tree—when It wasi 
Just a lltUo green whip In the 
ground, when It was a tall sprig, 
when It  finally grew fine agaliut the 
sky. There were many friends around 
him, but the old farmer could find 
none so falUiful os his tree. So ho 
took to making yearly pilgrimages 
back to visit his leafy friend, and 
kept them up as long as he lived.

With the tragic mess the world 
U In politically, with mlllkms dying 
of hunger and want, let us by all 
means get In a tizzy over the wed
ding gown of a  young girl who hap
pened. Just happened, to be bam In 
a palace Instead of an Idaho shackl 

< Let's forget the fact that another 
Maas Murder may take our sons and 
grandsons If we don't start think
ing and acting fast, that little kids 
overseas ore lying listlessly about 
with the great eyes and puffed little 
belllles which denote starvation. 
Let’s shnig this off while we talk 
and read about the wedding gown 
of the prtaccss, tho hairdo of the 
princess, the bridegtoom-to-be of 
the princess.

Ko doubt 'twill be a splendid wed
ding, with a dignified and slightly 
threadbare British citizenry looking 
on. All the fat old gents who lead 
the gallant British youths to death
and glory, wir.......................
braid and m ______________ _____
chests. The UUed gals, all decked 
out like plush horses, wlU bow and 
smirk. And over here In the U. S. 
millions of us. sleek. weU-fed. will 
sigh and .buff and wish we could 
be there. We will plan Sally's gown 
on similar lines to “royal'* Ellta- 
beth's. and then brae about It after
ward.

And back In the shadows ot Eur
ope and Asia, the gaunt faced lltUe 
kids with the puffed bellies, will go 
on lying listlessly about, walling, 
waiting, for someone to care.

Seems Idaho has «  counUes, and 
out of them all only sU have pro
bate Judges who are, or were, law- 
yers. Among the Judges who do have

a and women came

yeart of legal training and experi
ence behind them are Judge Gory, 
Judge Jackson, and our own Judge

■nie bulging bean sacks lay along 
the end of the flekl. On each new 
saok was stamped Old Glory and 
(be words, Dnlled States of America. 
Where would those sacks go after 
leaving the silence and blue sky of 
our Last Standf We paused to look 
at them proudly and say little 
prayer: "Orest S ^ t ,  see that these 
get to children who need them to 
grow rosy and laughing again. 
Amen."

"1 kissed my first woman and 
smoked my first elgar on  the same 
dsy," said Iturbe, tbe Spanish pi
anist. "I've never had time lor to
bacco slneer'

It's a shame to drag this frazzled 
subject up again, but we sent the 
T-M writeup of that hunter-sleep- 
Ing-wlth bears to an old editor friend 
In San Francisco. He answers: 
"About (hat gene walking around 
a tree and waking up between two 
bears. What's iiis address? I  want 
to send him some garden tools."

T I M E S ^ N E W S ,T W I N  F A L L S j ^ ID A H O

Girw^o&er’s Influence

LEGAL ADVERTISEMEN IH

bNTi^'omc
COURT OP THE

The reputable servlca and Quality 
preducto at OEM TRAHint COM
PANY will withstand the critical 
Inspection of the most dlscrlmlnst* 
Ing persons. PlasU-Kote Transpar
ent and Enamete,"Plastic-Plaster, 
Plre Chief Insulation. OTO truck 
bodies, trailer equipment. . .  let our 
long experience and volume guide 
you to greater aavlnga.

tLNA QUCSENDEriBY. PLAmniT 

aOY QUE5EN0CBRY. OCPSNDAKT

dtf«nd«DL
you ar* htnbr doIUIk) lh»l • comptti 

hu bMtt fllo] Toa In thr Dulri
Csort ot RImDlh JudJeUI ObUkt 
(b* SUl* o( Idkho, In lod for Twin Fa... 
C«UDty br Ui* mhoM nuntd pUleUrf, and I *r* h«rtb)> dinctad lo appMT 

Id to Ui« Mid eompUInt »IU)fn t«
• of Um MrTlc* or tbli luamau:
I art (uRh>r BsUflad that unlcaa . . .  
ap»«ar lad pltad lo aaJd cesiplalnt ...Jill) Ibi Urn* hmln ipaelfM. Uw 

pUnUrr wUI Uk* Jodsnant waliut 
a< onrti. Id uid eompUlst. Thai ___
•f*!®"...** U>» “■“ •JPlalnlirr asaiut Uw abo«a nanad d«- 
(andinl ts obulti a daer*« of dlvorc* 
and for iMb oU»«t and furthar rtli«f a« 
«B«i’ ba propar la th« prtnlMf.

Wl'caa tar haad and Iha a«al of Uw

DOniS OLtVEH.

EDWAnO OABCOCIC 
AltsniaT far rialntiff 
Raldlix at TwiB Falla. Tdabo.
Psbllib. 0«t. 11, 1». J8. Not. X. ». 1»«T.

FREDERICKSON’S
liaaa tJI far Paatk. lea Cmm.

.. .  ---------- ---- U sturtnt In this Informal gsrdea party
dress nodeled at a  Santa Monica thowlng ef Californla.msde resort 
wear. When Ibe ‘‘cerset'' and white piqne skirt are rcmsved one of 
the season’s newest iperts oatXlU makes iU bow: old fashioned be- 
low.the.kntpes panUlettes of autehlnc red and white polka dot crepe. 
Dut frandma never wore a halter like that! (APwlrepboto)

Rena Crossley Is 
Paid Final Honor

JEROMC, Kov. 8 »  Private fu
neral services for Rena Pay Crossety 
were held from the Wiley funeral 
chopcl with Bishop A. Leo Olsen In 
charge.

Music Included duels by Lila Pren-

Uce and Alice Olnes with accom
paniment by Thora Oough. Invo
cation was by Jay TIlby and beno- 
diction wos by Ray Karren. Speak* 
em included John P. Dixon and 
BUhop Olsen.

Burial was In the McCsmmou 
cemetery.

READ TXMES-NEWS WANT'ADBk

MOVING

U T A H — lU A H O - ^ A L IF .— N E V A D A — O REG O N
Skilled. Eflicletit. Careful Movers. Packing, Moving, Storacs at 

Z.OW Cost.

FORD Storage |

y o o r fn u b k s

m n m

g o o d / ^ e a r
T IRES

•  34%  H er* Nen-Skld BOIeoce at 
a lO V a 'A L o w t r P r in *

•  Stronger Cord Body

•  WUer, Flditor Traod

•  Improved Shoulder Detlga 

Thin troads n o f  moan iroquent 
flats —  and wllh worn caslnge 
Ihero'a alway* tho rlak of blowouts. 
Trado-in your troubles bolore thor 
happen. Wo'll mak« a  liberal al- 
lowcmco for your old tires oa new 
Goodyear Deluxe tires.

USE OUR EASY PAY PLAN 
$ 3 .0 0  D O W N  an d  

$1.23 A WnK  ̂
Buy* a  N *w  Coodycor 

D e lu xe  TIr« (s li*  6 .00x16)
$1440

»hM tn 
4.Q0aU

U 8S T M D I.IN

N E W  T I R « ^  T U B E S

Motel Secretary, 
Selected During 
ConfeirenceHere

Motor Hotel assoelaUon at a 
meeting of otncera and djrectora 
held in Twin Falls ‘nursday night 
wllh Mr. and Mrs. Hany Bererln. 
Colonial Motor oourt, aa hoata.

Purpose ot we meeting called by 
O. 8. BosQueta fiff'x-iftiwTi preslif—* 
was to.conslder.mesxu of .incra 
and Improving service , to members.

Pearson was designated by Boe- 
Quet to contact and cooperata v lth  
the sute board .of publicity in at
tracting tourists to Idaho'. Because 
of the expected Increase to tourist 
travel, ‘'motor hotels must be lo  a 
posiUon to offer sorvloe and conven
iences.'' Bosquet declared.

"Motor hotel managers can do 
much to make tourists welcome to 
Idaho as they are tbe contact be
tween the people of the state and 
many travelers," said-R. D. Pam»- 
worth. vice-president of the associa
tion. "Elfons wiU be made to have 
every motor hotel actively partici
pate in making traveler* welcome to 
iaaho."

Olrectora voted to promote the 
use of an Idaho series of colored 
poster stamps being published by 
^'carson.

Olfieen and d irec ts  wbo came 
to Twin raUs for the meeting In
cluded Mr. and Mrs. BosQuet. Poca
tello; W. Mogleby. Idaho Palls; and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Walsh. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pamsworth. Mr. and Mrs.

Jerome Men Plan 
Christmas Events

JXROME. Nor. 8-Chrlstmu ac
tivities In Jerane will be under the 
direction of a committee named at 
the weekly meeting of the Jerome 
Chaajber of Commerce.

Artr Mosely is chairman of the 
group wllh other members being 
Gordon pandy, Parker FUlmore, 
Walter Olds and BUI Orevlng.

In  other matters before the cham
ber. President Qus Vogeler reported 
Rep. John Sanborn had pledged his 
aid In securing federal aid for 
eonslrucUon ot roods In the Hunt 
area. Farm to market roads have 
been requested by veterans who 
were awarded farms in the Hunt 
area u  result of a  goverm 
drawing last spring.

WELDING

I  and SUPPLIES

WHITMORE I  
OXYGEN CO. ^

Read Times-News Classified Ads!

Moltftti "Toftura Toil" gt li of U. S. Tettbg Compony ■

T h is  “to r tu r e  te s t” r o lle r  s h o w s  you . 

w h y  i t ’s b e s t  to  b 'u y  d  B e a v ty r e s t!

^  Wfios yov bvy o mefrrtn, you'
'  on* ef your moif I

For your mattreis Is lomithlng mott
2

Thm't ¥>hy h'l w  wb« lo inveii In a 
Beotyraiil Bsoutyrait Is not only Ihe

that should Imt and /o if...g lv a  you vsvs 
of dependable sleeping eomforti

o„v SIMMONS
mafces fieovf/resf

we ihink irs ihe fls.it sv.r fcuttMn ‘torture 
tesi" mode by the U. S. Taitlns Co., BeoviyreO 
leitad longer-far k»g»r-1han any ether 
ffiottreis tested. Thol’s proof ef Beoutyiest’s 
uip*rhr qvoSty,

egaino straeturol defects l o r a h t W I  yeen, 
Wllh tare. It should fait yew even lenger. ta; 
view ef ihli, doetn'l II seem wiser (e nek* 
your next motlress a Beavtyreitt Yowll b*' 
meresotlifltdifyeudoi

MAGEL A U T O  CO.
129 T h ird  <Ayenn« North

ewn î ecure mutlln pocliel.

•  Pefented ‘'no-sgg” edges.

•  BildevaniUoters-lehelp «  Ten-yeor s»e ren tee  

lie«p Interior freih. egelnsl siructurol defects.

•  4 sturdy, reinforced cord handles.

O ne  o f  the  M any F am o iu  Nam es Y ou W IH F in d  a t

F o u r  Complete 

F loors o f  F ine 

F arn itu re  

E L E V A T O B

ftToyrte 

"luxwy cemf Oft”  ef a  tamees
BBAuryuesT matt« s$
for enly................ .. . 5 4 * »

S E R Y IC B  

to  every floor

F IN E  FU R N ITU R £
251 MAIN AVENUE WEST
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Market! at a Glance

II third >

St«4ri U»d« (imuU I 
by h«Uia».

Cklcm**!
WbMl-^U4dfi WTJ

s'j=sss ■'*
•rinf.

i(b<ri Bod«ni« •bert-rar*

C*uJ»-NoalBiair t

___1 loOkr aatbeutb •ca ltn^ Uadi
ztuiaMtd ta M it foTnrvd laid dKlla 
Ktnvuir « m  u  (nctMai.

Th« tlejier
•und<uil >*'> tlKAi trauod •

“ r-wuncr pui&vd thcad

r. omnibu and Omcl- 
U»ln luMraed on UiilUd ti

Qu* Tmuit )<

outlook tar booiud 1
RWlstVil wcrtJJcUil_...

year. 8«ui BMbuck u>a

NKW YOBK STOCKS 
»EW YORK. Not. B ^ L u C iu]t: 
lli^_^Otrt 3jH Ul_d Con r t t  43}̂

Am TDD n
AnAoindA 
Dald LOCO

Do«ltl( 
Dom«n 
Oudd C o  
can Pm

eras*

^ r W - ’

S _ ........
gat Atm#

luik
3411 Kat P b I.

?sps?£^iii M
«) PaelUKI 
31'i Par* Pie 23 ptnn itn 
4114 (MllBin

III;:

S!i

l i t

2}̂
lllk Biud«ta»er

Good^c^ M !;55racm

« ' j & p r d 5 ? , i s s g r

U'i 
BUl 3SU 

•

InUrlaHa Irett 
Int Ilanr 
Int Niefc Caa 
Int rap«r 
Int T *  T

i  s  I K

!! S K 5 , 

si!s3.v.

—^£yof'(£rvle« 3711 Niaa^ifu?’ ’’ 
XleS^ de S ]3ti Ot*Idi Bus

Stock Averages

Liyestock
DtNVB*'

M m  amttr lUadf to atnwi madliin 
Is a******
_  Ml cos.................... ..................
nod le ehska k*Kfn IT.Wi nvdlum to
hlib a«o4 :i.M41.0gi trau rat iMlfm
iua«r at U.M d0«Bi bulk 11.0«^14«: 
b««t eo»t etaadr u  U lomri «arloU lo 
1 M>: *Bod l«.«»>)t.00i bulk DMdtv- *-
■ood OMBOwn --
Mr* and cuiun 1I.0»-ILM: ealna and
*Mkn M-I.M kl(h*rl lop SX.M.

lle«i c«mMi«d «ltb laat FrMay bamwi 
and slid •Md/ to »  hlctMTi «Mk'i loi 
ST4I: clalac top » . » :  M»i ftO hlxb*r 
(O l.oe lowtri b«t I I  pMk M40: clwlns 
llmlU U40.

ShMp «soii>an<t «llb la*t Ftldar >Uu«K. 
ter lanb* U44 lov*ri cbolc* truck-lna 
lUOl I«« UHB m  lb. - —
and cb«k« rautrm ' 21_____
«WM >t4a4r to •Ilfhtlr lowen ___ —
cbek« >.«0-ni r>« •.»«: recdlm iambi 
itcad; lo U htikn; ceod and cbolc* 70.17 
lb. bla<k-Uc« at hlih tlm* M4I: ilmlUr 
kind* Uur Il.tg; mtdlum aad under
U n». irhlUfatee amnerom at

CHICAGO
CHICAGO. No*. I  UF>-IUSDA)-lloca 

_JebU IMi teltl 4.100 loellnatedl: cob- 
»«r«d week exo *11 welxhti bukhen aad 
•owe M>74 loser.

CatU* uteble U4 (eatlnaled): con(>aretl 
eek aio hl«b-<helc«

M.7»; «OMd 
■UucliUr

olc« 1.M.UU
hliber: eoole u p _____ _____  ..
medlam ir*4ee eironc to M btiher: I 
(teadr to H blihtr; (ood boef cowi 
•leadr: lower iredee «0>}t lower;

ml «t««rii »«ek‘e bulk lood and «hoi»*
*<t etMn iT.OO-U.OOl me»l UK ealre 
l.30.3«.Ui mnlluia to low-tood alMn 
9.00-17.M: common IUhl>«l(h« down (u 
LU! eholt. l.Qig lb. M  heifer* » .U : 

beet helf.n (n Joed luU ilM  with common 
and Biodlum roai lS.7S.lS.7i: cannert aod
cullcn elmed at ie.00.li.00; aad
'lolM »«elefe ie.»-«.Oe.
Sheep eklehle ISO teellmaudll «ompar*d 
eek a(0 tleuihur Umbe eleadr lo moetlr 
k hliherj rearllnii oboul (iMulj I aUub.

^  «>ee IJO-l.U lower; bulk nod and 
cbok* >Iiu(hur Uaibi, natlna pre>!om.
Irxilnc :].09-U; tkalnz top :i.tO: ntdlum 
and Kood neUtee and waUme X9.00.X1J 0 : 

ion 17.W.II.S0! cuod to tholM fed
---  Umbe No. 1 and No. X pelU XI.OO.
:S.OO; food and eboke rearllns wethen 

; medium end cood li.OWO: coBirnon 
oedlum l4JO.It.SO: tood and chok«^!L‘ ,■ 
>. elauhur ewee lO.M earir but h " ' 
and choke >.7^».JSi common 

midlURi TJ1440 with llihlwelcht <uIU

G r a i n
Buehed elawU upward a«aln todax oa the 
Mrd M  ira,j«. aoao BUI b«7lM was 
nolH In wbrat. bat therw w«re no tvporu 
9[ a<tl>li7 In the caah whaat Barkft br 
• - - imwllijr mdlt corporatloB.

t lit* eMBKtb w*j 1

Uecetnber 1.1*14.14.

Opea IlUb/ Lew

x.*;<; t s i K  J J 7

i .z i\m
!JOU

mt-ieu
10-5

jSS

li?5
XUS M.M

SMO SC78 xi.i>o

CASH GBAIN 
CHICAGO. Nu.. B t«-No wWt,
Corn new .Vo, t y.lUw t.S7a.4mi old 
o. 1 J.11..W Ho. 1. 1.44H-
.14; N.V 4, :.0 ; umple crado t.S4\k. 
lUrlrr mehlni 1.I0.X.U seminal i 

nonifflef.
Field i.«| p., hundrwleroltht non) 

Tlmolh, 4.CO-J40; red lop )«.i0.ll.M.

PnHTI.AND CKAIN 
POItTLA.Sl.. Ore.. No.. '  — 

ulurei net quolcd.
iWdH Soft whlU riTi 

>Mu (eicludlnz re«) X.II: while

t»>-Wh-t

meUble >

eiocker ■

Conptlod by Tbo Auedtled frcai
ig IS ifi H

Indw. ruila UtIL Rlocka
Not Chant* O '■ Unch Uneb Unch.
telurdar ___m  U J  41.7 U.O

Monlh*ago");iI on 3d!l o io w i

m i

Potatoes-Onions

roAiio rAtSj!"t(oT.''B >y—siiippint

Kot Infonnatloa on potaion (or Idaho 
U. Twin rwu and Butler »«tlona: 
orierfnti modertu ror amill t o ......

lull. r»w’ prcwenl anipmer

IS S IfSrolled uoaold. ... 
prlcfli TjochansKJ.'

IMce to fTowen built pm too pound*; 
Tradlnjc contlnuM rathor liiht aeeount 
-r Mklns price and llsht demand. Oa 

‘  . condlUon and oUier 
1 U. 8. No. 1 a.7S-3.00.

ppndlng c 
iaeton; U

Butter and Eggs

ten d: ecor* X2j H ecor* 71,
Chreeel TrlpleU 41-41: leer. 4i'-H,

Annual Boar, Gilt 
Sale Totals $5,660

BLACKPOOT. Nov. 8 (;?}—Com* 
tnUUemen of ths eighth tnnual Ida
ho purebred bow and gltt sate re
ported todEy that ictal salea 
nmounted to W.gM, with 03 of the 
a  BWlnc comltned selling at nn 
average or 

Owen Seuloiu, Idaho FtiUfl. con* 
tigned the. top Duroc mt. I t  v u  
purchased by Pinkerton brothers. 
Aberdeen, for tlSS. Top price lot a 
spotted Poland.Cblnn « u  paid by 
Dan France. Amerlutn Pklb. The 
ttnlmol which bnu«hC tlSO wiu con
signed by Roy GhulTcU. Solse.

OUAHA 
. Nov. b U)7-(US0A)-lto«t 
d total none: rompared Friday 

" . . .  betrowi and cllu : ! .«  lower;
-- moall7 l i  olf; bulk butcher* tor week

}t.00-7i: leU lop xe.tO: n « t  *owe :4.7i- 
'lAOl Ule top SJ.OC.

Cattl* ulable *Bd total done I coaiparMi 
lU) Frlder ]*et week choice fed eleera 
k7S hither: lood *tMr* Xl-ig hliberi 

.jedluni ehnrtfnU eleady to wrak. fed 
helCm unertn. euadjr lu U lowvr: «raee 
heifer* eleedr to tO hUberj medium and 
---• - - aleedr: lower «radea 56-40 

. eealen and calta atcadj': 
(e«l>r claaM* upenad *t«adx 

ower: cItNed fairly aetln. (teadir: 
ton 9 lotde top chok* 1.KM .tit 
ilrrr. » .» . top choice 1.023 Ib.

xrllnn i:.S4 ; loaddoli (ood wrel. 
.... ....I l».M: tood «*ut*s« bulU IT.iU;
Tceteri end kllllni cal>« 21,00 i chok* 
Mitlns fmirr tteer* 23.S0: chok* alock 
een ]«.(«: fe» <tub eah« X7.:M2.0«: 

-alk »ood In low<liolco fed *U«r» 28.SO- 
XI.OO; mtdlutn to low.>ood ahortfrde XI.OO. 
-• 1 : medium andiood helfen Xl.00.t(.r>0 : 

turn lA kiw.tonil ehnrtfedi 3i.0d.X6.00; 
lum end (~>d heifer* Xl.OO.ttJO: cned- 
and lood cowi 14.2».n.W): cutUr and 
l̂un cu>i i:.:S.lX.7Si rinner* "  "

- — *w«l *nd chok* elocken and --
fe«lere li.U-ti JO; food and chule* faodlng 
helfere i;.t».:o.eo; few loade Sl.OIWSO 
■ood and choice eteer calrea X0.00-X4.73

FLOUR 
.IS. Noe. t  m —Flour In 
eicka; family poleaU un- 

undird jtaUala un-

wllh KiWej toel week eUuihter lemU 
tO-1i lower: «wm ateadr to 30 lower 
m.»tlr wr*k lo 35 off; )re«tllnc< ecarr. 
ieedtac lamb* >Uvn« la XS Ujhw: brvedlni 
awee uncharted: tn>d and chnka woolet 
naltre and «MWrn elauchter lamh* ii.oo- 
to: bulk fm mmld.week on 1S.U! medlun: 
and lood loU U.00-22.7S; load inn.ll) 
choice »] lb. fed cllppe<l Iamb*. No. I 
and few .Vo. X pitu. X3.7S: week'a top 
niher Bood and choke fed clip* S’u. 1 t'clli 
X3.00J0: (ood ln<l chok* eUuthler ewm 
ranted from ».00.».M; ewe* ■.eracInK I.. 
n.»: Bood and choice fr«dlnr l*rb* Urreir 
X:.».7Si a^rt load (i Ibe. XO.Mi ecatu^ 

»wf* i.40.10.00. ”

I decline;

nCDEN
OCDEN. N„., X lJ^-(USDAl~II..se 
Iihte H2! compared wlih a week kvo 

r: aome heavier w^lihl* 
<»* aUadr: week'- 

•ii.n,: cineint lop it.lO on 200-:i» 
bulk XIM.:*0 Ihi. ti.tO: 2I0.300 it^. ;
•owe tl.t0.n,:0: amoolh Hiht

lo eltnni; nlher •locker* *n.| feeder* 
alcadr lr> week; eevef*! lo*da low l« aver, 
ate (ood •lauthler alcen Xl.M.Sii: Iml 
medium XO.OO.Xt.Ui common to me-llin 
14.00-10.30: few to^ heifer* 2̂ .00; bui 
: 0.00.:I.H; mHlum l«.00.1tJ«: <-nmm.i 
11.00 down: lood rouna cow* l7.nA.O! 
Uiur nn htller order: bulk to»l 13.0< 
It.SQ;.medium II.«0.|4J«: colur to mn 
msn I0.t0-1t.30i canner* down t« !t.<X 
aood hulli 17.00-40: a*u*ai* bulk II.Ou-SO 
--•"•jm 14.0O.UJO: few

XI.OO-80; bulk c.Tloadt eood tc...............
■ itood tO.OO-Xt.OO; medium IK.OO-IP.SO. 

I to chnlce helfere 10,00.40: bulk IS.30.
>; BO.-I carbtda elork eowi--  - -

CiedlUBi lIM.U.lOi (ood lo <
'*Sh"p*aaUWe ancl total nor 
aaUhle receipt* X,I?4| moetly

e fe^er

deck! d and c
■Uuxhter' lamb* il.iO: wlih 40 ou
20,00; one load t l Ibe. X9.40 itToIaht. ___
deck medlam and t"od X1.00; all wUh 
frelthi beneril: irvcked loU tood t ' 
choke nallm xuo-xt.io flal. me<lluffl „  
rood 1>.oo-]|.oo: odd k>u sMd and cholcw 

---- |.0« 0 ! medium «.80‘ “

I llihter welthla 1

;o^s,00; (ood and choioe fe».1er pic* 

U ultbU and toUI nooe: I

Twin Falls Markets
LIVtSTOCK 

Cbolc* buUben. 110-110 Iba. _ 
O.erwaUbt botebm
I'aeklDi aowi. hetey ----
racktat «ow«. llcki _

:S!S

0 dealer* ««aladl

Fat Cgwi . 
Voalm _

Fj.**VL,Er

(Ob* daslar ««e1ed)
Soft wbaat. p«r buhel _

(Two daalen queledi 
(Ilarl9  aad eati D»rk«t nwtatt«* with 

local f**d«r damaad. No unltensltr U dally 
prk*a tsuud. Uir >iry l«e it tia (roca

sr,s;:T«,"!E' . . . . . . . .
Oa^lOO Ibe------------t3.2«-3-U

<T«o d«a]«n qteled) 
lEED

«loT*r. 100 lit. ___ _ —.181.00-11,00
AUtk*«k.»ar, r -  •

Oreat Korthem No. I _  
Cteat Northern No, X _

Email red* No • ---
(On* daaleir quoted)J'Inlix ...........

•into. No, I .......
(Twe 4*at*n «u«t*4j '

POTATOtS <D«lleer*d>

(Two de*lef* Quoted! 

Ltfhom f -'

Ijirf* irade AA .  
l-ar»» trade A _
I.«rf* tride B--

rr**h ranch-run

t.iS'r-'sr.HS'_______
ISIi d**>era oMiedl

- . BUTTEBFAT

Na-1 -BatUTfat--.--------

The folkiwint ptic** wer* BUBiiIte<l 
j-.« Idaho E„ Pro4..*,i «f Twl»’ f*ii* 
reel No. 41 (OcL il-0*L » )  I

daye aaUble MU: toU) l . l t l l  caWea SIX; 
lolal »»;: cv,m»ared wert a n  matkel 
alnns lo SO hither; tood awna up net 
with canner to common cow* IWO up; 
bulU unchanre<l: »eatera aUadr lo 1,00 
hlshcr: h>a>y taj,,. «ioteJ |g •!ew; med- 
;im and iie,n X0.C0-S4.80: »  head 
fed aleen 21.30; new rerent htahi medium 
and (nod h,lfet. l9.0O.XrSo: «m »2 n and 
medium 13.30.11.00; canner and cutler 
cow* ll.no.ll.oo: aheiu down to 0.00: 
medum and (ood beef rows lS.00.tl.30: 
(W- beef hutla ilJO.19,00; medium and

X?50.23.0o!*few‘’‘chJk '̂*Xt Jfr-XOO r*coii*-

|%ĥ i. .el.bl* and total none; for 8 daya 
taubi» I,»00: tiilal 4,4M; compared week 
asB m.rktl moett, elca.ly; (nod and choke 
woolt.1 I.mha 11.10.21.00 : ihom kinde X1.30 

• -nmon down to 17.00: feeder. 
UO; (md ycorllnta 17.00: (i«vl 
etaushler rwea S.00-40: brecllnc

r*: aaUbI* 1J30: ecxnpar^ FYldav 
w :  unertaljr IJO lowjro^^nlj!* 

>38.23: elmlng nominal toj* 37,00;
:3.m.33.30.

CattU aalab]* and'total. 01 
— • ’ -------- ■< m aar

. »trer*. hi 
ou* alradT. ^
10.73 iQWfr;

<J»r*: 1,100; eompat«d 
medium ar-" — '  • 
cood raoso

K heifer* I

icirrni a 
iw mrdlum „  
werk'a top*; 

—>v.. is.oo; medium 
W cood Toim( raniie 

quoted 18.00-18.00: 
--  •- 1o»r medium
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New Aid Win 
Make Travel 
Safer by Air

By FAVL F. ELLIS 
VF Bcleno* WriUr 

NEW YORK. Nov. 8— A new 
eleetroDlc device, combining radar 
and television to make air travel 

or In
crowded air routes. Is now being In- 
sUUed and will be tested within a 
few weeks, engineers for the Radio 
Corporation or America have dis
ci oeed.

The new system b  known as tele- 
ran. derlvtng Ita name rrom tele- 
vlsion-radar-alr-navlgatlon.

Oerelopment' oT the system «as 
announced aome months aRO. and 
RCA iclenllsU. under the sponsor
ship or tho D. 8. air roixe. have been 
at work prtparing It ror teat nights. 
Such tests were orlglnaUy planned 
tor early this year.

Mapa Terrain
Teleran enables the pilot or an 

alrpUne to have In rront or him at 
all times a map ot the groimd over 
which he Is fljing. This map. sent 
up by th» groimd Installation, shows 
locaUon ot hlUs or moimtalns and 
their alUtude.

Piirthermore, It shows other 
planes In the same alUtude or the 
rb'lns plane, n irough use of radar, 
the pUofs own plane, U shora on 
the map. and ha merely mtches his 
own plane, or “pip." as the craft 
travels alon» the airways.

8uch airways are marked on the 
map. When the plane is over an air
port. It shows tho runways, the 
bulldlngi. and as the plane comes In 
for landing. It even shows other 
planes on the ground.

Weather Map. Also
Prom time to time, the pilot also 

will be sent a weather map from 
which he can observe the latest 
chDnscs In conditions.

1( teleran ftmctlons as It has Ini 
ground trainers and In laboratory; 
tcsU, mony accident*—such as col-1 
lUslona In night or against hills or 
mountains—should be averted, the 
RCA scientists beUeve.

The new Ej'stem. which RCA be
gan developing beror® the war now 
Is being Installed near Washington, 
and (he flnit flight tests are (ched- 
uted for next month.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules
K L K

 ̂( l»e  KILOCTCLBS)

80NDAT 1
7'r«o Pubik Uuraat 
7U0 New,
1*0 Churcb of Cbrtal 
• ‘” *“ ertc*B Lath*r*a

«  jnni.eraan- party 
M ormphonetta*
«  •Coonlenpy 
*0 *nteaiaat tiiory E»*r

T..1.1

It '»fond*» 7l2dlloi

iireaiiaai i;iao 
'llrraktatl In llllyw'd 
•Ted Melon*

1:00 •!-iiiuanaie iaiKiDi 
KrIenJIr Phlloeoph

lxT« r.rm ajd Horn* 

Klernan
IX:<t Uarkeu

i.ISK

“•raeiii
*r*uj IVhftcman 
Atii Klub 
*La.Ilc* U« Sealed

K V M V
(IIW  KILOOTCLKS)

alatarBoaBtalB
■UNDAT

7i0i ‘yegu r*oeI«‘*

7i41 Whbp«r* of Hop*
ItOt 'Hadio BIbU cUaa 
( lit  •Vole* ot Frepbocr 
t>M P«tM T«BpU ;
•  llO *Df. P“«—
(lU ChrltUao Bcieac*
10104 PUtrlm Uour 
lOiH LatbaiBB Hour 
lliM  Cbrlatlaa church

1̂ 1% *BUsti«a Graham. Dr. 
into aD^Cunniubaa 
IH4I Cary tU»da truaaUa 
lilO'JueaalU Jury 
SlOO •How of HyataiT 
IitO *Tra* DtlwlU*

4>M *Nkk Cart«r 
SitO *Oabrlel UaatUr 
1 M  'Haet Ho at Parky'* 
TilO *JlBi Baaba* 
tiOO *B*Tleal

HONDAT

(lOO Valley Farm Journal 
7il3 eeditor’a Dtair 
TliO CoT*r«l Wacoe Tim* 
7i4l iTa Rlttar 
■ too Oraakfaii lUadllBoe 
itIO AMord Bbop 
I too Mary eiUn 
IlM •llaart'a Dealt*
10i«9 *KaM SmlU> 
lOiM *Co**t Ooard 
"109 *c«lrld Faaler new*

IxToo *Qo*en tor 0*y 
into •Martin Block ahow 
li43 Newa baau. narkeu 
I too ‘Martin Olocb Show 
1:10 Flltbt liM

KTFI
( i r «  lULooycLES}

xNOO
BUNPAY

s s r , £ r / E S "

.■IM *H ".

IXtlD Xllarvat of Stan 
JliO kObo Man'a Family
liM  >QulB Kida
litO atiukaa*

StlO Btndwaton 
llOO iCharlle UcC*nhy 
• >10 «rr*d AlUn 
7nift eMerry.Co-Roiind 
7ilO xAmerkaa Album 
liOO xTak* It or U*Te It 
lilO kOlf Break 
9:00 eitoTlywuod Iteelew 
lOiOO xNew*
10:08 xDeailey Bmlth 
10 no allenry n»>eU

i l i l i  ih I ?  Ana Ueicrr 
IliXO <Ut-a Dance 

HONDAT

»Fr»d Warlof ahow

Oils Window Shopplni 
OlM xno.d of Llle 
' -- tltobt. UcCormkk 

xllipley 
' *rm Journal

___ChilJ/nre .1eren*4«
1:00 xKadIo dramae 
4 too iNawa 
4il8 KTn Kupbnard 
4il4 iNawa of the World

lO^-ljjO: tood b««f buiu lB-OO-18.00; 
mature and common aaiuac* ij.oo-

aalablc and total, ..............
wrek; 1T3; atoailr. wecK'a bulk aood 
^ d  ehoko aso-106 Jb. al*u|ltt*r eilrea

day »«it‘ aBo‘ ”um '^L..,.
>*» h*»d

Leaders Selected 
In Health Project

MOSCOW, Nov. 8 (/P)—Key tlnures 
in the slaU’a youth healUt program, 
^onsored by the University of Ida
ho. were announced today, follow- 
ing election of district chairmen In 
the reorganlnuon of the Idaho 
Health. Physical EducaUon aad Rec
reation assoclaUon.

Leon Oreen. associate prore.«or 
or phj-alcal educaUon and president 
<rf the North Idaho assoclaUon. said 
that the following had been selected 
as district chairmen at meeting: 
their rejpecllve areas:

Ed Hlen.<itra, Kellogg, Panhandle: 
Wallace Webster, Orofino, central 
Idaho: L. L. Patterson, Boise, south
western; Mack Flennlken. Jerome, 
south central; Charles L. Atkinson, 
Pocatello, southeastern; Cl>-de Park. 
Idaho Palls, eastern, and A. O. Rig- 
gle, Leadore. Salmon-ChalUs area.

O w n  said that a stitte meeUng 
would be held shortly after the first 
of the year to complete the organ- 
U*Uon or the state assocJaUon.

nuCTURES ARM 
f il e r . Nov. »-Emll Uerraan. 80- 

yeai-old farmer near here. auaUlned 
a broken arm and an Injured ankle 
recently when he was kicked by a 
hone while removing a saddle.

Family Groups
at noma or Studio 

Portraits ca Christmaa Cards

DUDLEY STUDIO
» u  Bla* Uk*»-Ph*a* im

110 7‘ ^ ~
IZlieitO I MMIum 0 _Z

“ JT trW H lT r "
For Dew law n t«s  aot) iann i 

G E T  yoor fA R M  L O A N S
IS* Mata East Ptaoae 841

Dynamite-Laden 
Rail Car Struck, 
Fails to Explode

OODEN. Nov. 8 (/Fh-TvQ wmen 
passengers surtered minor Injuries 
and a freight car of dynamite luck
ily railed to explode In a  collision 
of a west-bound rrelght train and 
the Park City train. In the Eclio 
yards of Union Paclflo railroad at 
10 Bjn. today. AlUiough one entire 
end ot the dynamite car wos re
ported caved lit. the load stayed In
tact,

Injured were Mrs. H. P. Combs, 
Hood River. Ore.. who suftered In
juries of the right leg. hand, and 
shock, and M n. M. A. Powell. Lap- 
wal. Ida., who suffered bruises over 
the left eye and bruises of the right 
leg. Both were riding In the Park 
City train passenger car and were 
taken to the Echo hospital for treat
ment.

The accident occurred when the 
freight train struck the rear portion 
or the Park City train as It was 
clearing a through-track In Uie 
yards. Officials of the Union Pacific 
railroad are Investigating.

Increase Seen in 
Mine Production

SALT LAKE C m r , Nov. 8 m — 
Utah metal mines are expected to 
increase pr^uctlon rapidly with the 
start of a new year as a result of 

nta made as an atter-
math or their wartime actlvltj'.

Mining otllclalB explained today 
that under terms of wartime agree
ments. the Rovemment orrangcd for 
development work to be done in 
mines whlclt concenuatcd during 
the war on production of vitally 
needed metals.

During the past several months, 
the mines have been concentrating 
on the ImprovemenUi, letting pro
duction lag ir neces.iar>'. But the 
government credit for the Improve
ments must be utilized before Jan. 
1, ltM8.

Consequently, mine orriclaU Raid, 
producUon will have top billing 
arter the first of the year.

Electrio Motor

R E P A IR

WiHaa and lB*uiUil*a
aODDER-SM ini

ELECTHIC

Every piece of equipment, ertr7 
tool, and every facility for ren> 
dering perfect RADIATOR RE- 
PAIR SERVICE Is tn thU shop, 
rhue featuru plus thoroughly 
lUUed mechanics and careful 
tuperrlsloa mean SERVICE that 
U perfectly ntlafaetory.

CoopItU Slock of

___ J IE ® _ H A n iA T O B a _____

Abandoned-Dog 
Proves Old Tale 
On ‘Best Friend’

SALT LAKE OXTV, Nov. 8 W>V- 
Bob Oreenwall waa hunting pheas
ants near Spanish. Porks lu t  Sat
urday-. opening day or pheasant sea
son. sided by his dog. Prince. A 
stray stiotgun blast hit Oreenwall, 
Inriictlng palnrul facia] Injuries.

A companion rushed the 18-year- 
old youth to a hoepltal but In the 
exclUnicnt forgot Prince.

Friends returned to thB area _ 
day liter, but were unable to find 
the dog. '

Yeilcrdny tho Oreenwall family 
found Prince at the front door of 
their home here, his feet cut and 
brul.ied. He had traveled SO miles 
In about five days, undeterred by 
snowstorm.

MOVE TO NEVADA 

FILER, Nov. a—Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Westendorf have moved to 
Conuei. Nev.. where he Is employed 
In coiwtructlon work.

Tliere are fi.OOO alrporU In the 
United States of which only 117 had 
government-operated control towers 
In 16 is.

AR T HOGGAN
PAINTING 

[ PAPER DANQINO 

ALTERATIONS 

DECOOATIONB

"All Work auaranteed^  
IM IEBIAL WALLPAPKBS 

P H O N E  2263M

Water Forecasts 
Unit Set at S. L.

SALT LAKE C n Y . Nov. 8 <U,R>— 
A water supply forecasting unit to 
be the 'center for the great basin, 
Colorado and Rio Orande basins 
has been esUbllshed in Salt Lake 
City.

The unit was ettabllahed by the 
U. S. weather bureau to assist farm
ers and Irrigation dlstrlcu with'sea
sonal planning.

Heading the unit win be Wallace 
W. Lamoreaux. Washington. D. C.

BROKEN nNOER 
FILER, Nov. 8— M rt. Robert 

Blastock sustained a broken finger 
la  a  faU in Twin Falls,

Boyle, on Tenth Anniversaî / 
Feels Sad for All iBacĥ Iciij

Hal Boyle

HAL BOTLS

new 'YO RK , Nov. 8 W - W h tn  
you Uavd a long uphill road you 
often'can‘t see Just where It's lead
ing you. but after you climb a while 

you can at least look back down and 
laee how far you've 
{coma.

That'a the way 
I  feel today. Ten 
years ago I walked 
do«m a short one
way path' In a 
[church, and when 
the trafrio Jam 
[was unscrambled 
[there I  was -

t  man 
Imarrled for lUe.

It  has been real
ly a trial marriage. 

Certainly a trial to my wtfe anyway. 
When I  asked Frances on this 
anniversary what had caused her 
tho most trouble during the last 
decade, ahe didn’t  hava to think 
. over for a  moment.
-You,- aha aald.
1 thought at first I  ought Ia  sulk 

about that remark, then I finally 
decided It was a compllment-ln a 
wltely way. I f  they lose Interest In 
you, of course you aren't much 
trouble to them.

Matrimony has convinced me that 
the angel who does the bookkeeping 
In heaven on the deeds of us mortals 
here below must be a woman. 

Looking back on the last 10 yean, 
married life to me seems pretty 
much a confused but generally happy 
blur, marred chleriy by a rour-year 
separnUon brought about by the 
lato Adoir HlUer.

But to Frances each event of those 
years—the-bitter and the sweet— 
etanda.out aeparate and in
detail like the beads on a rotary. 
I  wouldn’t have noticed* It U the 
minister at our wedding had lipstick 
on his collar, but It I asked Prances 
today whether his glasses were W- 
focal, aho woxild know.

Married life has taught me more, 
..j It usually does a husband, as he 
cornea to It with lew xmderstandlng. 
Only three things come to mind otr- 
hand, however.

One Is the wonderful discovery 
or breakfast Before I  was married 
I  started the day off with a tack 
of peanuta and a bottle of soft drink, 
or else a dUh of Ice cream. I  have 
come to believe that bacon and eggs 
are better.

The second, thing I  have learned 
Is that a husband Is doubly fortified

OR NAM ENTAL IRON

RAILINGS

Don’t  xolnlmlia iha safety 
factor in Iron ralllnis. 
Unprotected elevations arc 
daageroux.

Wrought Iron railings add 
charm, beauty and safety to 
your home. Stop In and see 
us about a railing that will 
brighten and beautify thoae 
bare-looklng landings and 
stairs. Our ornamental Iron 
.Department will be pleased to 
quote prices.

K R E N G E L 'C
INCORPORATED ^  

218 2nd Ave. 8. Twin Falls. Ida,

PUBLIC SALE
W e w ill sell a t  public auction , the  fo llow ing  described propcrl)', a t  the  fa rm  located 
3 m iles cast a n d  1/4 m ile  n o r th  o f  H anacn , on

WEDNESDAY. NOV. 12
STARTING AT 12:30 TERMS: CASH

MACHINERY MISCELLANEOUS
Ford trac to r (d u a l wheels) ^

98” ro w  cu lt iv a to r  for Ford trac to r

Ferguson fie ld  ca ltiva tor

XH'o-way hangon  plow fo r F ord  18”

Se lf m an ure  loader for Ford

B uck  rake  fo r  Ford

O live r trac to r  “ 70”

7 f t . h angon  m ower fo r O liver trac to r 

Two-row po ta to  cu ltivator fo r  O liv e r  

trac to r

Four-row bean cu tter fo r  O live r trac to r 

Jo h n  Deere 12>A combine, 6  f t . bean 

and  g ra in  attachm ents  

Jo h n  Deere 4 ba r  side rake  

Jo hn  Deere 10 f t .  bunch rake 
A  type  h ay  derrick, complete 

2 hay  s lips  

H a y  cu rler, 7 ft .

Iro n  age  tw o  row potato p la n te r , fix- 
t illze r  a ttachm en ts  '

S uper io r beet and  bean p la n te r  w ith  

fe rtilized  a ttachm ents 

M cC onnlck-Deering potato d igger, pow 
er d r iven . 3  speeds, 26”

10 ho le g ra in  d r il l 

S uper io r m an ure  spreader 

2  3-sectlon wood harrows 
12 f t .  la nd  Iflveler 

7-ft. CkM)p tandem  dlac

-L& fge alJ s t« e l 'tH p  ham m er

500 field bags
16 wire potato boskets

Potato  c u llin g  table

Two wheel stock tra ile r

Large metal w ater la n k

20 large wood panels

300 f t . chicken mesh w ire , 5 f(.

3 electric motors

Post drill

3 hay  slip chains

DeLuxe O il Heater, 5 room  size

E lectric fa rm  hot w ater tank

E lectric brooder, 300 chicK  size

3 work benches

W eed burner

Tap and dies

2  log chains

5-65 gal. iron barrels 

Bench vise and  anv il 

C ream  separator
80 lbs. w h it*  lead -................................
3 grease guns

M any  other m iscellaneous items

DAIRY COWS
Holstein cow, 3rd calf, just 

fresh, 6 gal.
Holstein cow, 2nd calf, milk- 

— int

BILLINGS and CASTER
H O L L E N B E C K  f t  H O L L E N B E C K , A ucU onters R. CUNNINGTON, Cl«k

In the batUe ot lUe br the (aet ttiat ;: 
his wife—unless he la dumb lndee<$~' 
baa a wisdom beyond him that ts*'.* 
needs. ‘nUsUharlaatbieUTa reallos ' 
of what U beat (or blm in  Uia loaf , 
nm, which correct* the gapa tD'bU--' 

Intelligence. Mod m is  u *  ' .  
if they "'*b» t, major HiHai/wi' 

.wVtlMut their wlfe’a advlee. Tlw 
wonder to me U bow baehalen get; 
through this world Intact at aU. 
Maybe they conault other men*» 
wives.

‘nurd. I  learned that it  la tmpoe- 
slble to imderstand •  wife, but tbay 
love you to keep trying. Knowla« 
Frances likes anniversary celebra* 
tlons. at most women do. I  vent to 
her the day before our lOtli one and 

lid:

1 <et's have a night on the town.”
‘ I haven't got tlma now to get my 

hair fixed," the sold, "let’a wait until 
the same day next month and do It 
right.”

It aaUstled her that I  had remem
bered. Since Uie lOUx Is the "tin- 
wedding anniversary. I  asked her 
what I  had bought her for a pre»< 
ent. and ahe said:

. new tin rug. tome tin dra> 
erles and a, tin sofa.”

READ -nMES-NEWS WaNT KDB.

Shell Products
Gia-Oa-Ttrca-Aoccaaortca

S E A R S  S E R V IC E
Bareld • EmeraoB - Harold 

'Kimberly Bead and t  FelsU Eaat

NEW
SHIPMENTS

PLEXIGLAS
Various  Thicknesses

REZ
Sealer an d  P r im e r

TEKW O O D
4x8 Sheets

FIRZITE
Prevents G ra in  R ise

TILE BOARD
F ive  Colors

MARINE

PLYW OOD
4x14 S t lK ts

WELDWOOD

GLUE
W aterproof P las tic  Glue

FIRE CHIEF

INSULATION
H ighest V a lue  - Lowest 

P r ice

ALUM INUM
SHEETS

4x12 - 3x8 - .016 to  .126

ALuiii5ajM 

THREAD PLATE
4x12 ■ .125 

F A R M  W A G O N

AXLES
T R A IL E R

A X L E S

EXPECTED

SHIPMENTS

E X T E R IO R

PLYW O OD
O A K

PLYW O OD
M A H O G A N Y

PLYW OOD
W E L D T E X  ST W A T B D

PLYW OOD

g ’ i .

CAM P STOVES
—•->  . 

T R A IL E R

HEATERS
T R A IL E R

— D O LU i
G€M T R A IL S fi 

CO. INC.
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li: .EAGE. rWENTT-TWO

Froceedingrs of the 
Board of County 
Commissioners

Tw in F a lh  Cotm ty. Idaho

7»in Ftllt. U4h» 
O«tobtr 17. 1117.

_*«nJLAR  OCWKR*B»JIION*’ 
Tm  Dm i4 at CoonU Conffllolontn 

•t tlila tla« panuaal lo rsnu. Ceatnb. 
thm«n GrMB aod lUwklna and Ui* citrk

Joint rr»«ru of Um AuUJtor *nd 
nr»r for tb« nsntb *nd quirt»r endlni 
OctAb«r 11. 1K7. «<r* riM vllb tod 
■pprarcd br Um Uocnl. 
la tk« Mili«T it Wf*d BfkdlcttUm Tum  

• TIm DoctiI undw ccmiUnMloa
u *  eptntloa o( th« C«anlr In <l«lro;lni 
weed! Ibmln, u  «mbodl«H In lh« rwrt 
aukiBltM by II. H. Riult. DlrKlsr or 

Eradl»tk>B, and lwln« lofam«d In

•ndad br Co««U.lei.rr Q t^ n .----
Beard adopt th« rvport oC Ih* Wr«l Knd- 
katlan DIrMlor and that tb« b«
»«fMlmd lo Um Coanir Audllar undfr U<t 
alraatur* of tht Chtltman and C)*fk of 
Ui« Board ter «ntry on ih* eurmi tax llil.
M TWirtd br Uir.

Vpon rail call Iht meltm unanl- 
ooalr carrM.
BoaUnt bwinMt «ai tramartaJ until 
la boar of Sioo o'riock p. ai.. *h«n 

Mcaaa «ai Ukm undl oVlock a. n
Octebar » . 1*17.

KENYON CRECN.

nME3-NBW8,TWiy FALLS; roAHO

_______________
• dan' — ■ »« par word m  dw 

Tor aiantHa. «»« Ubh b«lo»i

.. OULLRS. Ckrk.

Fall*. Idaho 
Octohrr SO. lti;.« 
IfliM o'clock A. M. 

XCGULAR OCrODER BB8III0N 
“ ' i f  Counly Coffltnlnkuitn n 

lant to rvMa, all mr

. . Draw Warrant 
M ord«r*d drawn In fa«nr 
o Dapt. of m ik  AMlitan

0*«r Ucania Graniad 
LtctnM for lha tala of botlM bf«r wm 

mnlad lo Jo* J. WltUanr. Jack Wllllairu 
and Nall D. Durrall.

Daar Uctnta Trantfarrrd 
Ueanta for tha aala of Utllad W  granl- 

ad to Oral Clark, waa trarafarrtd lo K. J, 
KIPPW.
AFpartlananil of Hatar Faala Tit Manrr 

Apportlonm.nl of Mobir Ku.l. Ta. Mon- 
ay IB tba amount of I29.6<«.I9. (o tha 
aairantl hichvay ilUlrleU. waj aprrorad a> 
fallowa:

Twin Falh. tll.n i.it; lluhl. tl.>l7.l>: 
Filar. li.Mt.T2. and Muruuih ttu ;. 

Appanlaaanil W U«a*r Cantral A<i

Apportkmmant of U<inor CnMrol Art 
Fnndi In tba amoaot of tlT.tajJO wa> ap. 
pravad aa followa i

Twin Fallt CUr II.tit.K. Buhl Cllr 
tl.lSO.nl. Kllar C117 iail.lt. KlmbMlr VII 
.....................  lllafa »»».«. llol

DEADLINES for CUul/lad aalri 
Waak dart. II a. a .

Sundar I roc Sattrdar

. "  's i'.v s .s '
‘-mind ada~ ara lUlcUr oonridaaUai 
and no Inforaalien can U (It*b 1* r» 
lard to Iba adrartlaar.

Error* ahauld ba ra»ort«d tmn«dlat» 
Ir. No allowaooaa will i, mada for 
siera tbaa oaa Iscorract laaartiott.

'^■ -1

Wrtie B m tS ,

R O M E S  F O R  S A L E
« io b ‘M T s = r? s iK r r

wJaa ahop la CatdW

C . T O W L E R
Ml Kortk Uacetiu JarooM. Ida.

I. ou ronan. t  boiaa bats.
t * ^ ^«yt._attjyUrt. b m ^ .  | ^  
Cbkkw -

UyaUtra Ba^iTTVnaV

C A R D  O F  T H A N K S

Dl(>rlnii, Un. Riih' 
;■ ml %tn. lUy V 
WE wbh to* 

ap|ir*clatlon to 
-rr* .o kind I

r iltMtr* t . ... . ,
»anr frUndi . 
durinc •

offrtlnxi.
Mn. TalW and Wilma 
Mr. and Mr*. GMrs* Tall*r and drlt

L E G A L  A D V E K T IS E M B N T S

CHRisTMAa o t r r s  

T H E  

U N IQ U E  S H O P  

a n t iq u b  a n d  m o d e r n
LET U» »0 rOU» OtFT WIUFMNO

E X P E R IE N C E D

A U C T IO N E E R S

p “a' K û o n s  

R IN G  “s a l e s

J .  S . K E N N IS O N  
ru o n t i n i . ,  „ „  „

D E L L  C . K E N N IS O N
III Adaoa St. T*l« Falfc
If you ar* amklMilu •  ««u wmM 
b. «Iad l« talk It »“ r m u T ,^  

TUANX»

F E M A L E  

G E N IU S  N E E D E D

F U R N IS H E D  ROOM S
rLBCTiNQ ;---------

Splaedld riTa raom fally OMdani ko«« 
oa land lot la daalrabla aoctioo, Mat' 
part of <llr. Fri« (7.00040. aiUdid 
tanaa.

C . A . R O B IN S O N , Realtor

017>M

T H IS  IS  A N  

IM P O R T A N T  JO B
h,UT«u«

Applkuta Mut Ka*« 
a ikatar* atUM* m tU paalUoB rw.

NO TOC.VUOKRS CONSIDBttED . 

T E L L  YO U R  E N T IR E  8 T 0 R Y  

BO X  JiB  TQ 1 ES -N EW 8

F U R N IS H E D  H OU SES

tth AY«nu» EMT^fS?***

PGR SALE A T  JEROM E 
GukU^ 0*^,7* 

Baaaarat oU tarsaea 

LOUIS NELSON

F A R M S  F O R  S A L E

Green Paflttires A ll  Year!
U PACIFIC «oulal ™lla„.

*aSa.%^||«. 2T". *•*»?. '
fra a .--- —

Raatbaa .  Hoaaa. aallad

s r „ ; ’ s s , ' i t s r „ v r . . ’s s

s w ^ r . s ! t , r A “ ? s :
Ird Av*_ PertUad 4, Oracma: UI r 
Spring St.. Loa Ancalaa II., Calif.

SUNDAY. NOVEMBER «, IMT 

FAHMSFOHaALB

60 A C R E S  W E N D E L L

»wfc._>*o* WIUlBsa.
mj»o.o»-Stt.wo d m . Pri5d‘*i!s

ALSO BAVX FARMS 
Is M srt^k. M U  Kdatb' Buihaa

L r r a S S '^ 5 a V ' i ? « m .n  

E L M E R  P E T E R S  -
nu»* «U »4 ( tr a«a at tllO Ilk A*c E.

Faia. IM --
at«a aMdam 
farnltura

EXCEbLSNT RtCariEU)
----- . : K * s : r K r : ! S

TSAIS'
Balaae* UnaTM isTl

J .  E ."w H IT E , Agency
IIT Mala Ava. E.

!M. ACRES aUhflaU tratt.' fla* l « »  
U«n. Borf d**p aoU. Sallabl. for b„aa. 
•a«ar b*«te and potato*!. Cwd aedara
---------------- ipl«u l - U i . f S . S r S

W A N T E D  T O  RE N T . LEAf?P
TOUPLC wlUi baby want--------------
. la town. Phon* I7ai.lt.
LAHtiE ill* bar cbopp.f fo ~
_5M._ Dot »•!>. Tla.«.N»wi>

HELP WANTEtt-MALE
WAKTKOi — — —

•»7UI. 
Saaar Fx

GOOD Mark

( PUnUCATION OP TlklEV/ID

ii.ivo.ni. nirr <;iu
U«* M7I.0I. liana.......................
lUur villar* HnrUBib ___

. 1II4JI. CaaUtford Tlltay* tlit.t7. ai 
CnrT«Dt Exp«na* tl.7ll.3i.

Rotttln* bnalnna waa tranaacM nnl 
tha hour of IrOO o'clock p. m.. when a r 

. . aaaa waa lakn tmUl 10i94 o'clock a. n 
Oetabw II, 1»«7. •

KENYON oncrjf. 
Attat: Chairman.

0. A. BULLBS. Cbtk.

NOTICE I ............. .. 11
APPOIN«»^O^J-ROVINa

EssSf

I-uriuant lo an ohlrr of U.* JuJ(« of 
M Court, mad* on th* 7th ilay of Nnr*n

'ihl’ )̂“th*̂ dlV*'of*No»*” S,**'*‘|'t7'‘" 
t*o'o'clock A. U. of aald day at'th* ciui 
noom of aald Court, at Ih* Courthcw, j

PERSONALS

good'  orTel
Baac*  ̂ tm ior and *«alPB*ot. Call,' a.

. Du 41.

'« Hof I.

Ioo*d CbrUtmaa raMi. »wk . 
r.rry card dlff.tret. B*r»al». »» iv 

vuaraBt**. CAUED , 
.CO.. m  BUtb Aw. Now Yoak n.

D O R O T H E A  P U T 2 IE R  

R E S T  H O M E

----- --i nig
Good *ar»-Gw>J fuo4 

IDELL BROWN. It. N 
«ADEUNK IIHOWN. MAN.VCru 

PHONE «1(».|U

Twin Fallt. Idaho 
OR»b«r 14. It(7, 
lOtM o'clock A. M

axCULAS OCTODER BESRtON
T%* Board of Coanty Comralttloncra mtt 

•t tbte tJma w r ^ n t  to rt***a, all arm- 
MTV aad th* cl*tk prarat.

Warraau Ord«r*d Drawn 
t wamuta w m  ord*r*d drawn In pay> 
» n t  of WlUiboUInc Tai for th* month 
•f 6*pt*nb«r. 1147, ap«n Ui* followlnc 
fmda and la th* followlu amouaUi 
' CBrr*at a>Mn*« lOit.H. Pocrr fnad 
tU.TO. aad W**d Eradkation (l*t40.

Warrant waa ordrr^ drawn In farar 
«f  T*«<hm' R*t]r*a«nt Sratans In th< 
aaonnt of 117.16. for taachrra* rvtlrftatni 
t«T lb* aonUi or S*pt«abrr. 1017.

^ r . s i ” - . .a 'T .s , ' 'g s s  a -

«.l .fcnanlty. l it  to ta rday.

JvI.V ^ ‘*^®"'cS(PW?y'
SfiVoi'u. “ •***'“  ®‘'  -

iEMARKAnCK oppwtunlty for tl«ht a 
r*** ~  a proflubW. r»p*u.
: « ,5 y i « r t ;s . , : ‘?,.b"int^?{c“, i , r r i ^ ^
aad M»r farta aocwltjaa. U n i 'n  
»bttk>,a. writ* N. A. N l a l ^ ^ "  
UHa*r Str*»t. Daaw. Colorwdo.

DOK3 nor pr*M*t Job rl** rM  tb* M 
t o  yom M«4 (« a**t th* ht«b coat 
lMa>; MI bUftV*a n*.dH l a ^  
hot**. w>n> lU.OO bo IM.OO «t*ry **y.

ir'n*L7'Tl!o‘

rarnlth*d. Can rurnb'h batp. *qg|^nU 
flnan^, r«f»T*nea. D «  J-O. TTaS*:

t  rurelihcdWin pay 171 or 114 ■ reoalh. linr». 
ph^'a T.l*.

T-'"'•f'*; JuiY*
(ooo mcrvncM and *̂ ulpm«nt. financ* 
wJ’iS Bou't 1 *’*'*"• «»><« M

•VpTEOrw or mor,; wouU pr»l 
r«r poUto sround. Ra(«rmc*a

COMFORTADLE IIOUE 
N*wly dKorat l̂. W*II Inaolalad. S 
baat. Mot* la today.

1 D*dro I. (lr*v:ac«.
b*at. Po*a**aloa

C E C IL  C. JO N E S  
Upalain Bank A Truat Ra t Pb toll

i f 7 . ^ ? M i s ' 5 U d r s s ‘ ;« „
-rr nhoaa. S«« JIa Kartln or a*.

C . A . R O B IN S O N  

R E A L T O R
LHANK A TR ygT HLPO. PHONB ia.

i r f d - . r w ^ n d - s s . / iT i u ^ .
Schnol Dua roata, bilk aad (rad* ttbool

Uact with aaerptlonally 
m homi. C«n*nt baaaa. ' 
• bath and city wat.

< •prlnklini ayatrm. Prk* la

I ACRE.H wlib rood • room horn. .> 
Fll»r. All nlc« ]>t«1 land wiUi prhat* 
haadial.. .Som* fruit and b*fria*. Tkl. 
la a nic* bom* plar*.

C. E . A D A M S

----- .-* la harcbr ijran that
with 8«llon M.M4 Idaho Co< 
a hiarlnf will b* b*Id In th*
County Commlulonar* at th* i 
jlouM In Twin FalU. Ida>», oa 4lr.M;y; 
I)*c«b.r I. 1*47. at SlOO o'clock I-. -- 
to dctcrmln* wb*th*r a IWn>* ahall 
(ranl*d lo E. J. Kipp*, lo op*rat.
...............r**ort. Th* propoad location

B L A C K S M IT H
Cat>abl* of C*Mral 

r»ra  aad tndaalrtat 
Blackaallhlnc

K R E N G E L 'S  IN C .
JIO Smi A»^ So. Twin Falla

REPOTAIILB 
LOCAl. 

BUSINESSMAN 
DESIRES TO RENT

APARTMENT 

W R ITE  P. O . BO X  « 0  

PH ON E J313

O N E 3 BED R O O M  ROM E 
ON E a BED R O O M  HOME 

A L L  M O DER N  
CEMENT DASEMENTS. 5T0KER 
HEAT. IIARUWOOD FU)O Ili 

NICELY LOCATED
JD RO O M  H O USE

Wllh a 4 roon aparunant. alao 4 tlndt 
to nmt out. 

l.*rf* llrinc auartrra 
Ctw* to High Schuol 

ALL MODERN 
FLOORS AND WOODWOIIK ALL

A S PLE N D ID  O P P O R TD N n v 

Kichfl.Ul!"'Lo’t r o / “ u*If'.“ ai!d"t'pidcround. Lars* compl*taly modern

tl’o M ‘!iiih‘ ' i v . : j ‘„';on"h'iir'j*‘
Harils or 1 wlU sUdly ahow you.

C . A . R O B IN S O N  

R E A L T O R
DANK A TRUST BLDO. PHONE I

>ul” r*. eultlToud. baltsf*

P R IC E  128,000.00 
M.OOO.OO eaah will handl*

4r> on balanc*

S E E  F . J .  B A C O N
: u  Main North 

Acroaa from poit 0(fk*
Phon. 19I».W or Jlt»-R

ttok*r. Wat»r 
cemla. Snail l*Baat baa**. Prka for 
la a «iu u  aal* only IM.OMM. < M  
t ««a . tod poaaaaalaa.

K  ACRES Bl«bri*td ar*a: Cic*ptloBaIlr 
t o ^  layinc Und. P*aa. clot^TiSf^fa 
and paalora. Fair aal of la p r^ M ta

way.' Pric* IIO.OOO.OO.

C . E . ADAM S
H I Mala Avo. t  Pboa* tM

»  ACRES NEAR TWIN FALLS

4«. Bubl dlitiicv flBi 
boa*. aod*n cM*st b**l. wall, pr*a- 
isr* m t«n. oolbBlldltin. Co«l plac* 
lo aak* a boo*. MO.COO.OO.
GOOD 10 B*ar Twin Falla t ■ ■-----
mI;I-  oak noot*. fir*Pla«*. w*n. pr**aur* aralra. atok*r

S f i S ' t e .  “ *• “ “
i  ACRE nearly naw aodan kama
Uoo.00. About ll.Ma.ofSS:.

K . L. JENKINS 
111 Main AT*no« W*at

•Caa. A
a of taiM oa 1

B*«*lpl No. . . . .  ...................................
r.anraliatlon waa ordrrad Bad* aa r^ 

«ucat*d.
Roolln* boalnaaa waa tranaactad unlit 

th* boor of liOO o'alock p. a., whan a r*. 
r**a waa iakan nnUI lOiOO o'clock a. te 
Oetobrr 17. 1Q47.
A U -t .

C. A. BULLES. C

SEE F. J. BACON I ".‘fS .’

TU 
at tbla tl

Idaho 
. Tiiik a.‘m . 

REGULAR OCTOBER SESSION 
- " - T i  of County Commlaalonan mat 

• panoaat to rtcaa. all mna. 
Kna u* ekrk praaant.

B***iaUaa Dtclarlnc aa Eatrvaaar

Dapartamt dltcloalnf that bacaui* of ui>* 
apoctad and nnfontcabl* IncraaMa In lb* 
«oat at maurlal and wacw th* approprl- 
aUoa.aad* In th* badsat for th* flacal 
»*«r 1BI7 will b* Inaufflclant to car
aad ooaplau Um work of tba Z>*par____
ter tb* rvoalala* portloa of tba flacal

,  • for atcemmodailon

Th* houn b*tw**a wl • alartaa u .. . . . .  .
Ba»aty Ana Acad^T. '

WANTKDj Man and « __
cltll aarrk* *iin.lnatlu—
^ftn  wall MU
w«ik, I'rvauiloQ*. Vac*li»i.< ' '

EXPERIEN CED BO D Y M AN 
M U S T B E  A  G O O D  F IN IS H E R

N O R T H  S ID E  A U T O  CO.
JOtOHS PHONE m  OR

North
Acroaa from Pott Offic* 
......................r IU9-R

droom houta. Modrra
'7 !,‘ I * * * ' ' " I l 'id cbifkan houaa. Tal*.

Phona 1S4S.W c

^ oin'S hI'^fo'S”  PROVmc 

f O & * ’o7 W  rX lS^.T °A V i!f

‘•KOTA U.
DADCOCK. Dacaaad.

“<*• «" lb* UUj W^f*Oc?ob.'»''l»4r“n'r>
1 Court.

CHIROPgACTORS
on f> H JUUNMJK *M iur«'*v

4UIVK aMoallai I

LOST A N U  F O U N D

o Um Board t:Aad It appaarli
e»*ratloa of th* ______ _______ _____

laporuae* to lb* farmlnx Indualry of 
tba Cosnty, and tbat It* acUaltlaa abould. 
ba carrM oa In full itr«nilh. and that 
l^ o t*  of ooadlUona out of tha control of 
tb« offlcUb In cbars* and not r*aaon ' '  
rm**abl*. aad that br r*a«n of autb 
dlUosa aa «Bart*i)cr baa dartlopwli 

Moirad by Coaalaalonar llawklni. 
an «aar(*Dcr b* and It la bartby founi. _ 
•xbt In th* ot>*raUon of U>a W*«I D<.

is^rz,T£.i
wlaUon lo Ih* W**d Dcpartraant for th* 
balanc* of th* flacal yaar of 1047 In th* 
^oont of 11,800.00. for "A" claaaltlA.

of Norambcr. 1047, tl 2 o' 
lald day. at tha Court Raom fil 
: Ih* Courihoua* Id Iha Clu and 
r Twin k'alla. haa b*«g appol«.*JI . .  .1...

1 Uota M. Habcock. d
aa tha
Will of ---------------------- ---

1 Vf'.. haarin* tha appNcallaa of Uar. 
nIc* Dabcock for th* liauranca to her of 
lattan taataaanury. whan and «b*r« an* 
paraon Inlm ud aay app*ar asd eonlaai 

^  -«l. h*!
: "mnit. *'* **•
Oal*d October ISlh, l»IT.

-  T. UAXILTON.. ......... ...... ........ . . '
Pub.1 0*1.Pfobata Jude* and Ei.of(cla clatk.

NOTICE FOR PIIBLICa't ION OF 'TIME 
^POINTED FOB PROVING WILU

COURT OF TWIN 
FALLS. COUNTY. STATE Or lOAIIO

.Id

pUla of REINHART
dar of tba Jud 
tha 20th day «

LOSTi Tail-Kil* uut ol 1' 
_pjtk.up. Ka<ard. l̂ all 
LObT. Lad','.'

- -  ------ . . . .  iu t.w . c .
Vj’*”** aad pailac

fcoaxi tir*.

I F  Y O U  A R E  A  

S A L E S M A N
AND A GOOD

A NSW ER T H IS  AD

A P K .Y  M O ND AY A T  

**“ ‘pho’nk^ i A'^*'

OF TWIN FALLS

a  RO Y HENDERSON 
When Is QMd of a

LOAN
S E C U R IT IE S  C RE D IT  

C O RP .
R*aio au « . Phon* m

S E L L IN G  A T  A  LOSS S U S - l S  u K

lO ACREa Good fl** room : 
fair outbulldlnra. CIstam i 
In bouia. I'rka 110.000,00, oni 

ACRES.

U and Oruaa««. It f*«»d

. Conuct Itrary P̂ rvdwr*

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D
HAINTINr.. s'praiy or krutb. laakk ar •«

S i™ n - ra 5 i- s ii

lataalonar Younri Aj* 
imbalonar llawklna; Aya

th*
— .....-jlonar llawklna;
BouUn* ^ i ln ^  waa tnnaactad ubUI 

!00 o'clock p. m.. whan a 
itll Ih* hour of lOM

o'clock a. a.. OclolwV'
AUaatt

t  A. BULLES. Clark.
Twin Kali*. Idaho 

' Oclobar >1, 1017,
®*ouwR octodbr" session” ’

Board of County Commitaionrra me 
all men

Salary clalmi war* approrad
s s i , r ’2 " ,. ,E S .r  '

W. C. UrowD. coatodlan, till,
»  health unit aaUry. tMOO;
H. S Oajlt. w*ad director. tni.OO; T. J.

Of*"-

BoeU^Ur, Janitor. lIM.OOi Lola Ma<B  ̂
•oo. «J*rk. probata, l li j jo .
_ n .  & Poi_t. bMlth unit aalary, 1111.00

Mamt. «tai.av,*
fk*f, •liO.JO.

WatTUila Or4*ni Drawn 
. 7 '^ ^ “‘a »rr* erdcrad -drawn for «: 
M b in tlM CouBty Andilor’a olflc* t» 

poiona aad la a* folio*

A.1- lu .

will of tald Ilalnhai? Ur»lar” d*c»aâ J* 
n".l «PP>'cailoa of Idi

thrtSm’a"**'"'*^
Dated October l»lh. HIT.

p K . , . T. HAMILTON.

Pub.i Oct. to:
„Pr,b.,a Jud,a ;

■o». «. I.-II47.

SO FT  W A T E R  

R E N TA L U N ITS  
’ l"*laU.

«s .y  . I , : ; .* ’ "*'*

_llorac* Walter. lOJ. filer. 
PUULIC ateaocrapber. 114 

waat. Twin Falla. Phoa*
BAnY'.ll.'er.‘ n i b ~ _____

raaaoBabla. 7n. p,,ty UeV*y. 
WILL k*e

laoa cbarea Ina Ko 
PhoB* UW.R.

HOUSEH^RK, alao 
palntlnc by ika hour. Ealalla BatL SQ 
*th AventM }^rtK.

FOR ALL kind.
ra^nabU prk*. »i

d t o '
call

WANTEDi Wwiac ~t 
jron*d In my own boa* or faalty I 
ln«. »♦ » Klaberly Boa • -  --  

Pr*a do r

•S7.4I,aioilM*BSuri7*io"* *
ClBlBU witr* approT*d and warrant, 

martd.drawn oa tb* llealUi Ualt Trurtl

QOARANTEED l o w  c o s t

^ d e r s o n -

„F a lrb a iik
717 M&ln Arenue W a t

u  rwjoaat.

w m Di
USED CARS

HOaOOY BUV9 i fO M  
0 »  PAYS mOHE4

P R E C IS IO N  M A C H IN E

SAW F IU N O . R E T O O n tlN O

SHARPER, PLANING K N IV E S  
• AND C H IS O iS

MACHINE GROUND

BOL’S f i x i t  s h o p

V A C U U M  C L E A N E R  

R E P A IR IN G

n e w  A N D  R E B U IL T  

B A R G A IN S

HOSES TO FIT TANK MODELS. 

aWITCHES. BAGS. CORIkS. SIC.

V .L .  M IL E S
FteM im  

.dIJ >nd Ava. W» Twla Falla. Idaba

—  W.-USITED —
- .P L U M B E R S  

B R IC K L A Y E R S  

ST E A M  F IT T ER S
(M t Maria*)

m o u n t a i n  H O M E
A IR  B A S E

C O N T AC T  

L A B O R  T E M P L E  

or

ID A H O  ST A T E  

E5IPL0YMENT OFFICE 

Morrison-Knudsen 
COMPANY INC,

ID A H O  F IN A N C E  C O  

L O A N S

O H IO  H I A T T  Mgr 
Cruaad flooe Dank «  Traal Bkte.

N.W 1 b*draom brkk buna. Full baaa.
t. atokar. ( I lalloa *l*clrla walei 

b*aUr, water aofteoer. Dull! Ilka a 
fortraaa.

>a boa* os on* at th* b*lt*r raal. 
dentlal atraeta. Vary ooaforubta placa, 
Urxa rooms. Wall kept.

, F . C. G R A V E S  & SON
I Radb ODlIdlnc Twin Fai:

L O A N S  & F IN A N C IN G
ON

W . a  R O B IN S O N
Ucraaa tn a  Radio Bld«.i 
ARNOLD F. CROSS. lUr,

IM Mai. aortk Paoaa U7

“  H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E " 
A N D  F E M A L E

IF YOU ilka to draw, ak*«k or palni 
J*.^Tala«l T»at *4 la laatracUoa'̂  col

BU s IN k s s  o p p o fc r U N iT iR a

N E E D  M O N E Y ?

la alt**, locaUoaa aad prica

-- d a*w S bodroom horn*, full K..f-
a»nl. plaaurwl.. nic* bulli-lDi. alectrle 
waur btatar. H.780,00.

M A G IC  V A L L E Y  

IN V E S T M E N T  C ORP .

U Mala Aea N. PboB* |lu

T W O  F A R M S
UCED Fi

fara.'tli.OOO.

10 acre* aaar Wendell, food heary aoUi 
a-roo’n wall built home, full cement 
baaamenl. SOaH. Cow ahad. chicken 
houaa. ria*p well. Priced for lamedl- 
au aala at IlS.OOO.

E . W . M cR O B E R T S  & CO.
• Bid*. Phon* m

4^0 L A N D  B A N K  L O A N S

T H E  rW D J PALL8 N ATION AL 
PARM LO AN  AS eoO W TlO N

111 ntrd A*na* Soaik. Twia Falk

GOOD BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY

L A U N D R Y  
, A L L  N EW  EQ UIPM EN T

iMhadbw

_____M ANOLE3
N EW  S TE A M  BO ILER

S E E  P . J .  R A C O N
m X > h  Kartli 

acfoaa troaa Feat Otfic* 
PtoM IKIW ar 2IIIR

n t l  Ouy tbU boiua 
ia DOW and tak* your 
) fladln. a lot ti 
on* 10I7M.

r b«ati *l«trie water bMter; 
floon: aawly paper«li sew r ^
^  dlaunoa. P il5dri,bt. PhSj

»r*d* o«r»a>* tlW work, aa» 
^  I**" C" <>«»* POaaal

------- L IK E - N E JV -------
Tbia ^  Mreem medarp ' boa* with

j S u t e t ' s s r j s - g x . ' i

CALI. W. A-.OSniANIJni 1111-11

L E M  A  C H A P IN . Agency
PERRINE nOTEL BLDO. Plaaa 7lt

A L L  W O R T H  Y O U R  

IN V E S T IG A T IO N !! !  
O N E !  T W O ! T H R E E !

I .  O N  S M A L L  D O W N  

P A Y M E N T
3 B E D R O O M  H O M E

N EW  S R O O M  HO M E 
WITH FULL CEMENT UASEMENT 

OIL FURNACE. ROOMS 
LAROE AND WELL PLANNE^

IL^’F O R  F w E L L IN G  A N D  

IN V E S T M E N T

ON ON?"S)T“ ° C « R “L“oTcLOSr.

ATE°l5§S^?0N.'''MbST“ "ELLSOON.
S APARTMENT HOMES

north, one has 
ONE DEDKOOM. -niE OTIIKH TWO

FORTABLt
I I I .  P R O P E R T Y  A T  

K E T C H U M
123x135 L O T  

IN CENTER OF TOWN WITH FIVE 
CADINS. IS A MONEY MAKER 
NOW WITH GREAT POTFJaiAL

S'm' i^ d ?i*i?£"“
E . W . M c R O B E R T S  & CO.
Okt Bld«, Pboa* t«0

F A R M S  F O R  S A L E

NeWfi. Prieod tof 4Wick aal*.

J O H N  B . W H IT E  

G E O R G E  B IC E
111 4tb K. Pboae IIU

ST O C K  R A N C H
a BUlao Oooalv witk ultrMaodar 
«a« B am  ritbt for >M eattl* <
JOa aba«. «< aUac.

R , H . M cC O Y . A gency  
H A IL B Y . ID A H O

W o H ave a  Good E ig h ty
ON IIIOnWAY 1 MILES FROM 

nviN FALLS 
that w* can tell

F o r  $33,000.00 
AND O rV E  POSSESSION 

Wa maid tu* Iktlasa oa tood pr«p«rty 
W* bar* boyera for aljbUM aed fortla

P . C . G R A V E S  & SON
RADIO BLDO. PHONE 111

r*Bc*d. witb tood water rlfbU ai 
doaaaU* water aupply. Two aeta < 
balldlan Incladlac two I aad I roo 

two larta baraa, alactrielty <

T H E O  B . B RU S H  

R ich fic id , Idaho

O N E  O P  T H E  CHOICEST 
leo ACRES

la the deep aoll aactlon a few aUw 
(rom Je„ma.. Tbk farm baa b**n k*,t.

n a iplendld ilal* of 
„>,t -Mined.- An fara Uaa 

eic»pt about flia Mraa of paatnr* with 
nnolnc water. Two aau or balldlnia 
Ownen la*Yln« auta. Priced at 11(0,00 

*m. aoffl* terma. for «ukk action. 
1 Martin or I will ,l.dly aad proudly 
'W yoa tbla property.

C . A . R O B IN SO N  

R E A L T O R
Dank A Truit Did*. Phone lU

O R  C A L L  JIM  M ARTW  
017-M

»«>**. sranary, c 
«?«• «'“ • to city and

of cultUailon. tll.JM.OO.
IM ACRE Irrliated ranch. < noa 
modern houaa. fgll waUr rifht. cow 
earn for J  cowt. cranary. chkkan

d(.wn‘ ui5"c“ u r «
W ACRE lfr'«al*d~iin«h. 7 room aod- 

arn houaa. deep well, faraaa. chkkan 
hou>*. cranary. cow bant, landaeaped 

«1oa* to clly. 110.000,00 with tt,000.00

: f S i '

40 ACRES cloa* lo clly. vary few In-

f"awS,"&. '7l 000 00 •*” *
exceu

*'®^^^J,”“ 'OATED RANCHES AND 
STOCK RANCHES LISTED 

IF YO UWISII TO BUY WE HAVE 
IT,FOB YOU

C R A IG  A N D  T A LES
P!»n.

R E A L  EST A T E  FOR  SA LE

i^ o lb « t t  of Filer, t*.

J. .. ...^N .* r  Twin Falla 
•» Acr**—Good prodacer

SW IM

i n v e s t m e n t  CO.
t Sboahon* BU N. , Pboa* til

- R E A L  S P E C IA L  •

80 A C R E S

4 a lia  from Twin FalU and la 
>d land. 10 acraa of It la plow Uad 
] baUnc* of It U firtt clta ^  
*. A *ood clean ».roen home. Deep 
. pr**aur* in t*«. pknty of out.

B IL L  C O U B E R L Y
its Mala A>«. E. Pboa* lOH

C. M . H E P P L E R  
P H O N E  851 '

li'?'

.O'

1 6 0 A C R E S  
A T  C A R E Y , ID A H O

70 aera* *oed aUU of cultlvaUon. baU 
'anc* paatur* about 00 acrva mor* could 
b* plowtd. Moat of pUm la avb-lrri- 
nt*d. alao haa wat«r rUkt. Fair I 
bodroom botM*. bars, sraaary. laras*

Com* a*« ta about than

E X C E L L E N T  H O U SE  

----- A T -JE RO M E ------

O T H E R
B( low la prfc* aa II.tMM. WQl b«

K E L T Y  R E A L  E ST A T E
m i  Xlabarly B<L PbotM IliOt

ST R O U T  RE A L T Y  

W e  Hava
110 a m  at Dkulck. fu* Iasi m *

New

‘i S ' s s  . t e

U V E R N E  B A L D W IN  
Associate

Ml KIMBIttLY BOAO. PaOWt »$4J

MOTELS. HOTELS. SEBVld ITA. 
TIOHI. GBOCEBT STORSS. BOSl. 
NESS AND RESIOEKTUt LOTS. 
FAUB AND ACRtAOta.

J ^ C a *  FARM « alia. t r „  T«a

10 ACRES, eaa b* aobdlrUal alr< 
water aad ««war BTBllebI*

B E N  A S P E Y . Rea] EBtata
n ih d s t .  W. tr»ap,,0|fl„ 

0»»a la. U» a. abow y.^
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F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S
hoLLA^D ^Wr .ilk 

PhMM Wlt-RII. 
r o u  tmier «IU. I  iMh doak.

I ■Mhib*. ptow. PhawOW-BU. 
AITsw'ishB Dwr* A tnctor. bMt Upper 
^  Pfc»n. t-JI. nwt.

JOHN Dw* B inetor. plow. 
«ad tall lint «T latmlac -  ‘ 
-  ;«icuio, r  -

i i faVW-TON Fort n  OUTPIf
Ur In M  «n>4IUoa: T««a«r 41m I win 
kw btlcr. P«bI ClaaU. KlaiWlr. 

FaM( ««iilpma>U iBclsdln* tnctor. ocfbi- 
T »»«!. ? " » •

IL 8ft..... .  M...— .
■11« WMtb Of 8«wUi P»fk.

MuM7>IUrrt< mIT -----
>( ceabls*. Cl«v«r. cmJa bMB

Cec4 u  ------ ’■ —

I a»riii 5
•M«r <s"t »  ptrt pwBMt. R. 
Atruu. I .............. . •• — ■■■

fiTcVTKRPlLLAK UMter will ...........
«b4 It tool hr̂ raBllA laapMi Ku>«>
ll«rrk -t- «bMl traetor with 
ptowi ll-foot Undtn'dr 

' drill. M«d<r atUe 
>1. Canattt. Id«h«%.

A T L A S  S C R A P E R S  

A N D  L?E V E LER S

A>alUbk iB I la 1( root tliM. 

MANUAU/T OR HYDRAUU- 

CALLY CONTROLLED

SA W T OO T H  CO .
Twia rtlU rfaoaf «M

1M4 FORD T R U C K

■«w Boter. <ot>dilIon.

H E N R Y  P R O D U C E  CO.
KIMBERLY PHONE 10

B«1tU|* u«<{,n for W C Tractor* 

Wctmar* rnla «sd h*7 rtlndara 

t Ha. m  T<m lUr n t l«

I H*. I( Tox fctr euttcT

I. (-toot Alli.-Cl>tlmrn ofrot dl>«

H O W A R D  T R A C T O R  CO.

N O W  A V A IL A B L E  

D A V ID  B R A D L E Y  

M A N U R E  L O A D E R

SEARS 

ROEBUCK & CO.

W E  A R E  N O W  

T A K IN G  O R D E R S
FOB

M A N U R E  L O A D E R S  
A N D  

H AN G-ON  P L O W S  
L e t  Us H ave  

Y o u r O rder 

Now
acd areld tUt Sprlaf Buth

P A U L  E Q U IP M E N T  

A N D  W E L D IN G  S H O P
PADU IDAUO

F O R D  

H ANG-ON P L O W S

32 INCH 
h e a v y  COVER 

CROP DISC

< FOOT 
ROTARY TUMBLE 

SCRAPERS

CO N T A cF u s  N O W
FOR VOUR

M A N U R E  L O A D E R S

GATES BROS.

T R A C T O R S
J«lm Dr»t« D aad hancoa plow
r»rt and'B«*«T
MMI R. A. C. nlUraU, .,d  plow 
Joka Df«r« II nlUvator colUr as. 

VAC C*M and colUraler

P L O W S  

D ISCS
«-eoM aad T.feet Molina (new)

M O W E R S  '
II (B«W>

b uM M rt «prlM«r w r. 1  aaau'R porti.

ar sPSINQUt ca««. Uddan (umBlMcL
PhOBa lUl.R.________________

in ^ ^ l) IT 9 . II and l.liutek I kar.

F A R M  IM P L E M E N T S

F A R M  M A S T E R

AUTOMATIC

H O M E  P A S T E U R IZ E R

ALL UOOTWEtOUT ALUUtNVU 
• STUODY CONSTRUCTION 

Om .Y  »39JB

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  & CO.

0U> PBlvcrlMd (kMp"!

H A Y . G R A IN  A N D  F E E D '

«M wainmtion.
RCGlsfCUCU mllliins ni

WWU H »oulh nt Boulli
l*»L*l*v _ ir b __ ____ r potir. tJirr*

WANri:U- Top CtNCornU
PboB. IMl^ft  ̂ Nm I Owl

VTANTr.Di California llouuia (ertBf«r 
Mwa. rhaa* V<I».W or U« J

I PUlItU a.
r'iW5. Klmberi .̂

____ ___a cooci <>u«mM)r cowi
il 3 art r»Blil»rr<l. all ar« 1>ann t»W

___^hl»h rWHliiMfm, C»ll 8;T-»I. Iluht.
UKGIsft:ilElFwhll* f*»  llrr»lor<l caw. 

Uanti inlrd. llrtlilrrni II tnoBlha eld 
hclNr. Uanf> »»ecln»ud. R«flaUr«l 
X»«rUni  bull- Phone 

RLQIBTRhCD KoUuIn bull. T*n kIbI 
Chubby Sir THdr: numbtr titlTI. Tlvf 
uMili diuihltn (iwo mt whkh ar* br«<] 
In uiMlXlon built and nln« lloUUIn

• bred Ic . 
chlnrrr «:id I:

r to.

CAN Z3E 6EE:N AT
T H E

U  C L A N D  & C A T T LE  
CO.

HEADQOARTER^^SAN JACIHTO.

GOOD  T H IN G S  TO  EAT
UIIKSSKII h

UelNTOSlI and 0«li«lnti> aPBlM. r<ldbu-

DKLICIOi;  ̂applai. 7Se a builirl. r

ri'LES. Good klom'.T Tnd" 
Olalna Votburs. 1 mll« «aj 

nil Kimberly Rnad. 
AITLEiii JeotUiana. Winur Ua

l-KCANfl. xlnuu. hirkorr ngU, 

>nnhum. Wrilo for priori.' 
Prn.luc. C«rfr»yTlll». Kaftiai.

Y« hk»i Mtn* »try food .•.•■iBd. In 
tkllcloui, n>d ttomei and Jonathan* 
al MflNTOSlI at ll.W.

W E E K - E N D  A P P L E  

S P E C IA L
Cood aacond crada Mclnloah apolrt. 

Il.:i a liuilial. Abulut«l|t fr>« (ran 
worm*. Baal .v«. Cor (llllni thOM 
aim  iara with appi* aauca.

Also F or W in te r
Jonalbona. Otllcloiu. Romaa, SU/min'a

BP
K E N Y O N  G R E E N

: alia* aoBtkwaal TwIb Falli

M IS C  FOR  S A L E
G«m TiallarKINDLI.SU, pickup k

LADY'S ll>jrwtl .wrkl ’

Supply.. Murtauph.

I coon Tbor waa__ -
hanoft. ThoB* 1MI.V.

, M ISC . F O R  S A L E

AUTO HEATERS
F or Sale 

B EN T O N  

G LA SS  & R A D IA T O R
3SI lad A>a. B. Pktaa 4UW

JMWUM pareeltlon. Il.l>. II.IIl 
>utara. Il.ts: waib tub*. Il.ts. KInt'a.

. . . . J .  . ..___ i ___l.Al-_ .1..C. C. TOABTCRl Bn*n chobbr. alia 
i:. Botk Baw. BanilB*. Pkona UIT.W. 

H.ECTRIC KSlUr caaplvU with ^lere- 
phonrandaDplUUraad pickup. Pbana 

'• nitf,

North. Pbona 
FeRUANCNT Aatl.frana:

Mall 11.00 (or Mtavfacum

IT p<iIk, II to <0 fMti eorall PoIm, 
•r and >h,d {>ol>i. A (tw rint pradt 

■ Inda panri doora. li.OO. CUIRI.
.'.V-.. . . . 1 -----------—rr-•rnsVl. variiutn <leain«r with atUeh. 

nta. i:o. Call H«»day aflar I p. 
or Mon.lay. I;lll >ih Av»BB« Kaat.

TWO mat,rnlir drmtn. alM It, praotleally 
- bis .turdy fith trkrelt. 

•raon radla. tmall alwUte fan.

CAI.IHroN.' SO-<allnn : ira^lTkurncrr
Jarki lludion aprafar, l^allon; __
lliia imn; Dulfh or.n : l»-quart m|Ik 
rana: .lri<Ir unit I'lrm Mutar Mllhrr.

U.IKirCmi<lr >tnsl> unit mllklnc rnachlna 
' 't* rnitiial Diit«h ar*n rania with aa~ 

Jacl.fl. raaarvolri both lood oondl*

iKAVY alock aarfdk ThU atddla'baa 
bMB Baad ».r7 IKtU. Tkll aaddit can 
b« iMR at Ralph KatUar'a nnch. <i; nlla 
•nuih and >; wMt ol th« T. D. Iloiplul, 
C«x»lln«, lUO.OO faih_______________

•> runNtTOnr: a u .  kinds

tk-Illfti B
DfrVtr pâ k aadilln iml tarp*. 

SHOTGUN fllSLU

R E D 'S  T R A D IN G  POST
]|< Rho.hon» Sooth Fhona U*1

L. C. SMITH 
UT.t: RAItlltl. SHOTGUNS 
i; ANt> II oAUnc

JU S T  R E C E IV E D

3 LOADS

GOOD  USE°D L U M B E R  

FLOORiNd'ANo' 'siDINO 

M O L Y N K U X  

M A C H IN E R Y  CO.
VILLAGK OK orPOntUKITV 

KiMneiu.r noAU

A  GOOD  

S H IP M E N T

BARBED WIRE

T W IN  F A L L S  

H A R D W A R E

F A R M  M A S T E R  M IL K E R
Quiat aneath rvnninr piiliator

STAINLESS STEEL 

: And s q a l lo n  pails 
VCBV EASILY CLEANKD 

STERIUZINO RACK 
AT o n ly  ^

IM « «  COMPLETB

alao
J2 QT. MILK STRAINERS 

NOW AVAILAULV:

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  & CO .

YES! WE HAVE IT

C O R R U G A T E D  

SH E E T  S T E E L  
R O O F IN G

M A S O N IT E

P L Y W O O D

B R IX IT E

G LID D IE N
P A IN T S

A L L  T Y P E
Aiptinll

S H IN G L E S

SMITH ROOFING 
AND 

SUPPLY CO.
: «  W. AddlMti T*ln ralli

M ISC . F O R  S A L E

ANTI-FREEZE

ALSO . H A V E  T Y P E  S
.Antkf-mM. T«e lallM Bmtt 

1 talloBi with «4B II.U

S K LF ’S H A R D W A R E  & 
A P P L IA N C E  ST O R E

Caaip Cat*
Co<at«lti 

CeaMl Boota 
t̂ unlan Paata 
Kllihl Uu>u 

. O. ti. niankat* 
riald JackaU 
Sla«plni Hata 

TriiU and Tlrpi 
Air Ualtrtaira 
UrMri tiUaaaa 
Dunk MtttraaMt 
nrat AM Klu 

Wnul Patiu and l̂ klrt 
„ «-»lan Oftlc.r Cook KlU 
D-II Alpaca llnrd I'lltbl JackaU

T W IN  F A L L S

A R R IV E D

T O D A Y

PERMANENT

ANTI-FREEZE.

NO PHONE CALLS— LIM ITE D  

SUPPLY

FIR S T  C O M E -P IR S T  SERVED

SEE YO UR DES O TO  DEALER

GORE MOTOR CO.
JRU A SIIOSIIUNC ST. S.

F U R N IT U R E . A P P L IA N C E S

10UOx:o. 13-plr dual sntUr Htnl. poo. 
arod by n«w * ton Clia»rol«t Traitor. 
i:S*:o IC.ply all around. IlrBwBlIp* 
Tranjml.ilon. 2 ap«t4 r«ar .nj. : «  Ion 
capacllr powar wlixb. IS I<in load

GOOD suprtv or
SINGLE A DOUilLC STIlL.SnTII

W IN D O W  G L A S S
UP TO 4BX53 

h r in g  in  your sash 
QCrORE T ]IE  rALl. RUSH 

- AND COLO WKATHCR

B E N T O N  

G L A S S  &. R A D IA T O R
i :»  Jfld A*a..E. PbsBa 4«W

--— ..I .... .. ... .. ..........I,.
BLOND coekar ipanlal puppln. champion

L K. C, i-««Ul»rTd,

)R SALEl Purabrad coldm rockar a|

W A N T E D  T O  B U Y

I. Caallftord oftOT' »  i

., WANTED

roUlov at all Umaa. Located at Edan 
In DtTldaon'a saw warahouati Our man 
MeCo/ <i Unr-a HoUl.

A T L A N TIC  CO M M ISSION  CO. 
EOEN. IDAHO

W E  A R E  N O W  

B U Y IN G
RED CLOVEB

WllITB DOTCU CLOVtR
AND ALSJEE

Sec U s  fo r  B ids  

o r  Call 

C O R N E U  S E E D  CO.

C H IC K E N  F O U N T A IN S

S and S palter. >lui
D O U B LE  WALJ.ED 

VACUUM  TZSD  TYPE  

NON BO OST TO P

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  & CO.

S T E E L  T  POSTS

« FOOT AND T fOOT LENGTHS 
Tic AND n «

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  &. CO.

Bib ovrralla 
Iren and tip*

S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-L-E-S

JU B T  RECEIVED 
T ^ .N -S  

j r  NEW BURiaua MERCIIANDISe 
A FEW ARB A» KOLLOWS:

SkU. and Kkl l-olra 
Nn» Na*r foul w»alh«r Jâ kali 

All trp<« >lnl«r |lo>»
W<«il draoan an>l un.ImhlrU

SHEETS » l.«

Mallrcuaa far Dunk Rcda

OVERSHOES J1.05

N*v Wabhi*

D A V IS  M OTOR CO.

___ > B>xl I. A II a)Mlric ranci
Ivrma. Wllaiin.llalt* Appllatkr*. 

Ca RGE alt* famoua Warm Moral

7 prirnl. t:3.0». I'bi

F U R N IT U R E . A PP L IA N C E S
Urr «a raoiaka y

a«w tBMraarlBi (

U.ttAaa"r

•laclrla nnn . auismaltc of 
lU . Sp««l Q<ia«a «lKt...
- —■............. . - wndl-WMkar. aaffty wrlnftr

PkinV

N O T  J U S T  AN OTHER RUMOR 
ITS  TR0F.1I 

Wa CBB «lMn or dja (not ahan<t̂ l r<nar 
araratuffag aaU |l>lnf It that'NEW
look apalB.

DO SS' EXCLUSIVE ' 
CLEANERS 

rhon. m  ar 111 . .

D R IV E  O U T  i  SAVE

Q U A L IT Y  FURNITURE 
•LESS FO R  SPOT CASH'

H A R R Y  M U SG R A V E ’S' 

M E R C H A N D IS E  M ART
TILLAGE OF OPPORTUNITT

JU S T  RE C E IV K D

O IL  HEATEH 
C IR C U L A TIN G  FANS 

ANIJ
F O R C E D  D R A F T  UNITS

SELF’S 
HARDWARE AND 

APPLIANCEa
t ii  iSD a Vk. I - '  fiio.vV; j : i

Biachlna: :  rk
motor; t i«..i
anryrlupadla.

1 blnclr;

I •aahihC

WE CAM. ron ANII iiki.ivi;r

T W IN  F A L LS  

T IR E  E X C H A N G E

S P E C IA L  SE RV IC ES
*HllilWArs“ AppllaBC Rapalt ilafrliarf

.............
k tP iit  tank aad ....pool 

llBM .iMaad hr Rot# 
Jaa«. PhaM tllM . 
A.«at»a.

(laanlnti aawai
Roolar. R C 
in  Waai Fll.1

DONALD LOUDER 
t Ols. LakM DiTd. PbOD. IIU.H

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
FrItMalr. - Ncrc. . Coldipot 

Comnado - Crv.l»y • K.l.inatnr 
Stawatt Warnar .  UoBtcom.rr Ward

J O L L E Y ’S 
P H O N E  2132-J

EVERVnODV KNOWS JOI.LKY

R A D IO  A N D  M USIC

ll<5bVKR~claanar. lata modal with all

ft-ROOM Spark oil bMUr. ««k b 
baby bad. apartmant ala. r 
lloua. II. L.bor Camp. 

ESTATi: whll.----------

>«« DELUXE WMtlntboua. al.cc........ .
■aa drlT.n lawn mow.r. !  mllM w>Btb. 
Ms Mat Klmb«rly. Phona It-RS.

TCIRELECTROLUX'and Rmir 
hat. (ttachin.nU. V.rr i 
7th Ar.nua >U.t. Phon.

houa.. Ilka ..............  V
Irol e»an. automatl. b«rt»r centiol .. 
A. R. Kaufman farm atKtloB Nor.tBbw

USEDI Lat. mod.1 IlDtpoInt riBi. whIM 
anam.1 .lactrk waahrr. walnut *anlty. 
oak dmaar. iwIb bwSa. aprlBcm and 
mattmaM. oil bMtar. eoal elmlalor. 
.namal coal rania. Coronado radk '

tlal*. Ironlns board, tiKtrie hMlar. ......
urB.r with watar froBl. NEWi Cadar 

Ch«t. Ilrlnp room tullr. rhroa. br.akfaat 
aal. pUtform n<kar. bodmore ault.. bo<d>. 
raaa. wardrob*. dnk. tlo.r lamp, bad 
««t«BO. diBinc rovm ault.. fu.l oil watar 
h-Ur. }|ayaa F«rp|t«r. Cicbta**.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY
BICYCLE SALES A SBRViCB

BtailiM Cnlarr. Ph. JIL <U lUfp At»  K.

CLEANERS & PYBRS
Rlrtawlaon-a. HI tnd 8t. iW
hOYAL CLEA>̂ KR& r

COMilBRClAL PRINTINO

FLOOK SANDINO
~A. Haidar, irm  MtJsutaa. Fk. U U &

FURNITURE

^GLASS^-RADIATORS

O ^ lL  E. Gits «  ION Waa b titu t*

U ON SY  r o  l ^ A N  

*. Bakk *T r»?BglM t^ PbSjrtOnT

' PLUM BING & HBATINO
» PlaabiMt aad tm  Co . Pk»jrig

RBFRIGBRATOR SBRVICB

•  SASH  4  DOORS 

Narth. r « a  *« Pboa.
Saka. IM Uat>

•  SBW tNO UACBINBS  

PTw"i

AdTank|Bs.'l<M Sititt. tntl

rmrda; mabotany eablnat: I

rillLCO 1 .tub. r.dio 
rword elay.r. ]»U 
worth of popul.r r^on!

i. p«rfMt condition. Uaautiful bahr

JU S T  R E C E IV E D  

FULL CARLOAD
of

GUARANTEED USED 
PIANOS 

JO TO PICK » ROM 

NEW LOW PRICES 

. FREE DELIVERY 
TERMS IF  DESIRED

C L A U D E  B RO W N  

M U S IC  a n d  F U R N IT U R E
141 UalB Eaat Phon. »«

" A U T O S  KOR  SA LE

I coBdltkiB. pood claaa

&AUi fea ?Mr pbt tawwa Matar bate 
wi IH  Aa—oa W-t PaoB. Hit.wr 

Sa8U la •  (taaki for «wr car ar aqsiip 
.................. a Caoipaap Pbaaa

i l  I TON DodX* pickup, cood~c 
Maatar Chatrolat acdan.

CHEVROLrr a»3an.

IMS FORD «•________
im  PLYHOimi 4.doar aadaa 
IMO MERCURY ^door wlU, <0.000 

mllaa. «laaB aa a pin

im  FOBO auapa

S E V E R A L  S U IT A B L E  

F O R  C H E A P  

T R A N S P O R T A T IO N

i»»7 pLvnotm i. iinx#

% 5 2 Y °£ S ;» ? * r r

A U T O S  P G R  S A L E

» nUaai <
ar I. U«i

141 PLYMOUTH four.daar. aadaa. ip 
ovtrhaulad. lUdIo, bratar. II4M.

m t  rORD Moor atandard tadaa. nod

'nT,z , : 7MT ClinVSLKR Royal _ _
bwur: rood tlrw: ovardrl?., R«MUr
owhaulwl, »700. Ma.'a. HbU 8outh Park. 

XIR BALE! III? ken
b«r, Kood MRdltke, ........ ....
Conpany. IIT Sod AiaBOa Wa«t er

Fw- tka b«i bay ar Ik. b< 

* CORrKOTO^CO***

IIM  CICeVROLET :.4oor a.!..
IIIO DODOS coup.
IMI FORD aadan
1*11 CHEVROLET aadkB, radio, haatar 
)«>« tlUICK Roadma.t*r. rxllo. hcatar 
1M« HUDSON TERItAI'I.ANE aalan 
1M» KORD P i ton tr̂ lck •
]»]< roni> iv^lon truck 
l*«  CIIEVROLET IH ion truck.

Llb.r.1 T.rma 

SPARKS USED CARS 
311 :nd At.. Boutk

l»il i'ONTIAC tuder
1*41' I'ORD aadaii
l»ll ClIEVKOI^rr town aadaa
l»41 PLYMOUTH coup.
t i l l FOnn .Mian
t il l CIlEVriOI.KT coup.
list OLDSMOUILi: awlan
II4T FORD truck L. W, B.
l i l t  CHEVROLET trurh L. W. 8.
AND SEVERAL OLDER CARS TO

S E V E R S O N  M OTOR 
S A L E S

» I  Ird Ara. Wtat

HIT CHtVROLrr riMlllB. 4-door 
. awlan, tyly aqulppad 

1141 CHRYSLER Royal 4.duor aadan 
t i l l  FORD Supar daluia 4.door aadan 
l»4f OLD.HMORILK * 4-l..jr aadan 
1141 OLDHMOItlLK I «-d»ir aadan 
II4I OLD.SMOBILK 1 lt>.lrumalis club 

roupa, dafroalar. fo« Hcbta 
IIIO PACKARD 4-door anlan 

WRITTEN GUARANTEE 
MOST OF TIIKSK CARS HAVE 

RADIO AND IIKATER

J E S S E  M . C H A S E . IN C
Ralabllahtd 111'

:<ll Shoahon. W. ri»n. 1(9
FINE AUT0M0UII.es •

S P E C IA L  B A R G A IN

THIS WKKK ONLY 
1041 CHEVROLET 3-DOOR 

SEDAN
very pood (undltlon

O N L Y  $1,085.00
Al'o

t ill MODKL A pickup 
1*4: INTERNATIONAL pkkup 
toll 1‘LYMUUTII 4.door aaUn 
t»» nUICK I raMBicr coup.
I»I2 OLDSMnlllLE I pau.npar

conr.rtlhl.

B A L L E N G E R ’S
: »  Sho.bon. St. E. Phcc

ODARAKTEED CARS AND 
TRUCKS 

PRICED RIGHTI
It l l OODGt: I 'i. ckaaaU « cab 

...............  SO.OOO oilira
IR« DODGC I'i. alock A ■

Jill Mkut:uilV* cupa. naw Hr. 
machanlralty top.

1M4 1-LVMOUTII 4.door Mas

7 DUICK 4.door iHan. racondltloni

B O B  R E E S E  

M O T O R  CO.
DODGE PL\1I0UTU 

■____III Ird Aw. No.

W H Y  T A K E  A  C H A N C E ?

BUY YOUR 

CAR FROM THE OLDEST CAR 

DEALER IN  MAGIC VALLEY 

ALL MODELS 
AND MAKES. EASY TERMS 

G.a.A.C. FINANCINO 

t»»; KOIID bu>ln«a coap< baalar. 
radl»

I»4T CTUDEUAKERCoBimaBdar. radio.
haaur. u>adrlr. 

l»i; PLYMOUTH Snioor apKlal daluia.
h.atar. radio 

lit : STUDLIIAKr.R Champion l-door 
aadan. haatcr 

19i; PLYMOUTH S^eor awlan aupcr 
d.Iuia, haatcr 

l>n STUDLIIAKI::U CUaaiplon t̂ loor
a.<Ian. haatcr. radio. u>ardrl>. 

II4C CHLVItOLin' t-door aadaa. haatar 
l i l t  PLYMOUTH 4<door awJaB, baal

191C UUICK Super Moor Mdan. I 
roun. fully «iulpp*J 

l l l l  ClIEVnOLCT (.door ladan, baaUr. 
radio. apeUUkl

fully «iulpp«l 
l««  CilEVROLL-T d.door a^Jaa. b«laf 
1141 FORD Moor a«iaB. kmtar, r«lla 
lli«  PLYMOUTH 4-door a.dao. k«U> 
!»(« NASH AmbMador Moor Mdan,

1»(< OLOSMODILB 71 aadaa.tta.
baatar. radio. hydreaaUa 

t»4« FORD ^4o«r awlas. baatar, radio 
1I4X CtlEVROLrr4Hloor aadan, baatar, 

radio, vary claan 
tliJ PLYUOUTII S paaaancar coupa

b.atar. radio, vary clan 
1#4S CHEVROLET J.door acdaa 
l l l l  FORD :-door awUD
IMI CUrVROLET 1 paaaaBpar csupa 
III* CltCVROLrr S-d«or aadaa 
IHT CUO’nOLCr Moor aadaa 
HIT PLYMOUTH (nloor aadaa 
l l l l  FORD 3.4«or a«iaB 
t i l l  rORD S.4oer aadaa 

COMKEBaAL UNITS 

l i l t  CHEVROLET pkkup 
tt il CinVROLST t  Isa tnick 
1I4« FORD m  toB trtKk. S^paid ula 
t i l l FORD IH  IM trsck 
li l t  FOKO 1 ion pickup

,«— . . w c T -  ■■

T H IS  W E E K ’S  S P E C IA L '

l»IS PLYMOUTH 4.DO0R ttOAH 
II.IMM

(Watcb aur ad for Ba.4 cap baraalu)

M cR A E  M OTOR C O . •

B E N  B RO W N IN G  

A U T O M O B ILES

, 453 i la ln  Ave.-,Eaat .

. Phono 1980

1147 DUiCK aadanttt. (ohTarllbl*'- 
1017 DESOTO club coBp.
1147 UUICK aadanttu iD».r 
III! CIICVnOLET ria.tl[at Sport*. 

1147 CHEVROLET atylamaitv < dsat 

l9t7 C«EV«Ottr I t jr ^ ta r .

1117 FORD I Super D«Iui. tafar 
1142 DESOTO club eeop. '
1I4S. CIIRYfiLER cigb eoupa'
1141 CHEVROLET 4 door apKUl daluM
IIM FORD 4 door
1949 FORD atatlon wapoa ,

SEVERAL OLDER MQDCLS

' M A K E  -YOUR .O W N  

. T ERM S

Wa’ra aai) la Daal WItk *

T R U C K S  A N D  T R A IL E R S

. - r« ti Tyalla* kwiaa. la tlaa»
four. PhOB. I7IW.

1141 F oSoT uw knsnsSdiuST iL i^ 
.........  for «attl«. Phaa. 10IIR4.

to 4.T0N Diamond T tractor with II

niYEjM iui iwui. irallar, iWcpa foar, bgtaaa 
.qolppW, ptkH for Buick tala, I7M. C "  
b. ..OTi Bt Ultrj Barrtw. HanaW.

II FOOT Rararaft trallar. Blaapa fe 
Rullt.ln haatar. naw tlrva. .«

i7lVTRTirr.R hoUH. waU bBllt. will
with or without tralln. WrIU Bex 1 
llolllalff or InoBlra al Moixya Bwi 
Station.

l»*l RCo'tr^ck. n c lln l con l̂tUpTES

I TRAILER {looM will aaaurt yn 
^(arlab l. lltlnp Buartar* anywharw. 
Tmna. Em  at Parka Tnllay Salaa. UOO 
KlB.barly Road.

EXCELLENT .. . . ___ . . .
mlln. IIAM.OO or Uk. atnallar track In 
......................... “ Barrack 1.Uadr. Korraat I:

k 10, Hunt. Idab^

NEW PAINT, NEW TOP 
COMPI.ETELY REBUILT 
SEE TO APPRECIATE

D . J . FOSTER
r Nortb Broadway Bukl. Utba

1945 FO R D  

V/j TON TR U CK
with Brownllp. Iranmbaloft 

and srain bad,
Eicllant CondlUsa

1942

C H E V R O LE T  TR U CK
2.5PEED AXLS 

A.l SHAPE

GATES BROS.
WENDELL IDAHO

IMS MODEL 03 O  M  O

IM l MObEX e08 G M O

i»ti I

II4i Dedta ^ I ob pickap 

1141 Ckarrolat H*t«a Pkktip

W R lT E - W n^PU O N B  

JA C K  W H IT E

The U O LAND & OATTL* O a

SC H O O L  D ISTRICTS

ATTENTION

N E W  

1947 

International 

KS-5 

TRUCK _

- W T H ^ t T F S S ^ N G E R ^
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NOW !

WORKLESS WASHING 
FITS YOUR BUDGET!

DETWEILER'S
A n n o u n c e  a

DE LUXE MODEL 
ONLY

* 2 5 9 5 0

NEW LOW DOWN PAYMENT
En/oy washday freedom now ... Take your time to payl

W hy s tn i^ Ie  through another washday when just a few dollars 

down puts a Bendix in your house N O W ! Real freedom on all 

your washdays—with months and months to pay the balance! Ask 

about these new easy terms today. Come in or telephone—and never 

spend-a washday over steamy tubs or down in the basement again!

BEN Washer
Y o u r  W a s h i n g . . . A l l  B y  I t s e l f !
TO $90 UESS THAN OTHER AUTOAAATIC WASHERS

fAll you do is set the dial and put 

in soap. With no more help 

from you the Bendix fills itself 

with water . ; ;  washes clothes 

:;  . changes its own water a 

rinses 3 times ; i ; damp-drys 

clothes i ; ; cleans itself . & a

drains itself i 11 shuts itself oJT. 

You don't eveo l̂ aTe to betfaet«! 

And you'U be amazed how spark* 

ling cleao the Bendix wmshes 

S it  with so little hot water 

and soap! No agitator \̂*etr atkd 

tear! The Bendix sutm  clothes!

STANDARD MODEL 
ONLY

$ 2 3 9 5 0

STANDARD M OD IL

tS THE BENDIX HBAUY U S T t  

ASK THE OIKLS W HO KNOW!

Stdm't
D w itA tO iif 

Ztirttfiflyw ieHetewwW *^ 
Ju«( uk bctl-BENDDC HOME APPUANCES. INC

FREE BENDIX DEMONSTRATION
See This Wash Day Magic in Our Store Now at Your Convenience

D E T W E I L E R ’ S

OPPOSTfr POST OFFICE TW IN FALLS, IDAHO

PHONE 809


